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34 DIE AS

EXPLODE
Gib fireulen help

m rescue

. By TIM BROWN in Madrid

J^T kEAST 34 people were killed yesterday
when two oil tankers exploded at the

Spanish port of San Roque, three miles from
Gibraltar,

Most of the dead were Japanese seamen.
Scores of people were injured and some were
taken to hospital in Gibraltar, .

. The- first enormous blast sent a ball of fire

hundreds of feet into. the sky as it tore apart
: the Japanese-owned, Petrogen One (30,000

. tons) which was unloading naphtha, an oil

' by - product used to

make plastics.

Bodies of many of the

ship’s 29 crew were hurled j

into the sea.

mediate*?. The smaller Spanish

tanker; Which, had a crew of

50, alsio partially sank. ..

-Tags and other . vessels

which went to the scene, in-

cluding the - Gibraltar-based

salvage tug Hercoles, found
_ . . . , _ bodies in the sea. At least &
The explosion started a fixe people were taken to hospital,

which spread to the Spanish may with serious bums.

tanker Campouavia (8,000 - The head, of Spain’s- State-

. , . . j run petroleum company,
tons), which was tied up SEPSA, Senor .Eugenio

nearby taking on petrol from Marin, said “The materials in-

San Roque’s oil refinery,

setting on a second, blast. not .expect any danger, of pol-

The explosions and the huge la5?n t0 beaches.*;

fire which followed caused The cause of. the Wast was

alarm to towns and villages -nut known. There was no fire,

around die Bay of Algeciras, before the first explpsaon on

which : has several important oii

installations along its shale.

Families flee.

fromhomes
Families HKl~lSeir “hdtniSs,- tuostrno

. fearing the fire would spread to they said,

oil tanks

the Japanese tanker; which had
brought the.' highly-volatfle

cargo of naphtha to Spain
from Libya.

Officials said they - feared
bodies were trapped inside both
vessels. The 59. :£eatoen . on
board the’ two ships ;rtood-at

nw ahmvtog»

ashore.

Hundreds- of people on a
beadi near Algedras ran to

San Roque is a nrttor petro-
chemical port built during the
regime of the late Gep. Franco

panic when the explosion shat- S*v* work
i

to local People

tered the Sunday peace. a^^er he sealed the border

But fire-fighter, including

teams sent from Gibraltar, had
the blaze under control within
two hours. The Spanish authori-

ties broadcast assurances that

there was no danger of further

explosions or of the fire spread-

ing.

with Gibraltar.

150 HELD AT
CRUISE BASE

A Defence Ministry spokes*
man said yesterday that 150

The fire could be seen from people were arrested after the

Marbella, the resort town, 40 perimeter fence at the Green-

miles away. And smoke which ham Common Cruise missile

billowed 1,000ft into the air base was breached to several

could be seen right along the places on Saturday night
Costa del Sol. Most were bailed yesterday

Last night the authorities to to appear in court at a later

Algeric&s said 15 people had hot 03 who refused to
identify themselves were held
in custody to appear at a special
sitting of Newbury magistrates’
court today.

15 people

definitely died and some 19

others were unaccounted for.

Among the missing were
three or. four men who had
been to a

.

jeep on the wharf
at the time of the explosion.

7hey had parked their vehicle ^
near the Japanese ship seconds

^;e(j jn a cave-in at a colliery
before the first explosion. near Katowice, Poland. Three
The Mast ripped the more .miners have been trapped

Japanese vessel virtnaHy to underground since last Wed-
two, and it began to sink hn- nesday.—Reiitei'

1

.

COLLIERY CAVE-IN
At least hree miners have

Bangladesh tidal

waves kill 5,000
By MUFAZZAL HUSSEIN in Dacca

'AT LEAST 5,000 people

died, with thousands

more feared, missing after

tidal waves triggered by a

cyclone battered islands off

the coast of Bangladesh.

The waves, driven by 100 mph
winds, engulfed the areas, of

Noakhali, Cox’s Bazaar, Cbitta-

coaSi PatuakbalL Bhola. Sona-

gazi and the islands of Sandwip,

Urirchar and Kutubdia/

President Hossato Mohammed
Ersbad scrapped a Cabinet

meeting yesterday and cancelled

all official engagements before

flying to the area to supemse

rescue operations. Amy heli-

3 BANGLADESH/ -

r- \ Dacca 1 «
T
» f

Cotarttn^ \ Chittagong

r#)

summer with sea-

cooters and navy stops are S0IL receives an annual ram-

searching the Bay of Bengal for fgfl 0f approximately 80 inches

daring the summer months.survivors-

Many. trawlers andnp toj.000 The count^Hus on a low

small boats are reporten to delta region, fed by the Ganges

have been capsized by the an(£ ^ subject to .severe flood-

•waves and two cargo stops ^ from monsoon rjtos,

carrying cereals ran aground cyclones and tidal waves,

on swandip Island.

ERUPTION TNSIDE

48 HOURS’
By Our Los Angeles

Correspondent
Scientists monitoring Mount

St Helena issued a "volcano

Thousands are believed1
to

have perished when

washed over the. tiny island ot

Vrirchar. Inhabited for only

fouryeart the island has a

Slatton of 10,000, but many

Sav have left for themain-

Snd before the storm struck.

No contact could be estab- £jert " yesterday indicating an

lisbed with the Island- but tne explosive eruption was expected

officials said a plane had flown within forty-eight hours.

««.-or the island and reported Between- five and .40over tne islan

everything washed away-

jeopie hve in reco:

earthquakes an honr were being

Eieht miHhm people hve in recorded as well as a bnfld-iiip

th* rna«rtal islantfs spread over of mo/ten rock inside a swelling

one hundred miles of the Bay dome within the crater of the

8(3 In 1370 500.000 died volcano.
,

s rvclonc hit the area. Authorities closed a restricted
* i&nVIadesh has a tropical zone of

t
47,0G0 acres around the

dimale during the mountain to Washington State.!

3p CUT
IN PETROL
ON WAY
By ROLAND GRIRBEN
Business Correspondent

-RRTTAIN and. Norway
are .set to join in oil

price "cuts'. Which, could
mean, cheaper petrol—
down 2p to 3p a gallon.

Reductions of -50 cents to- $1
a barrel are planned' by Statin),

th? .Nowegian State oil com-
pany, ' for -.North Sea. supplies
next month. This would take
the basic price for Norwegian
OB down to $26 -50-$Z7 a. farreL

The British National Oil Cor-
poration how to the process of
being worm'd up by the Govern-
ment, will be also forced to

reduce- June prices from
.
the

Current 'level of $27-30 a
barrel because of the weak oil

market
There is growing pressure

too oh Opec, the Organisation
of Petroleum Exporting Conn-
tries, to - think again about
prices. Saudi -Arabia has been
resisting- . overtures from Its.

Rotted-' Stafe^Qg CaBtpxnymod
iflmerS Tot * -V- - ;"!

Adding to problems •

’"But with* more member
States breaching' the cartel’s

price and production pact, oil

industry observers believe the
chances of a cut are coming
nearer.
The seasonal fall in sales,

coupled with overall sluggish
demand for oB and the end of
the miners’ strike to Britain

which pushed up demand for

heavy fuel off’ are among the
factors contributing to the
pressure on prices.

.A combination of falling- oil

prices and .the strengthening
of sterling against the dollar

are throwing doubts' over
Government forecasts that
North Sea oil revenue in the
current financial year will

reach. £13.500 million.
There could be a shortfall of

oyer £1,000 million, adding to

the problems faring the
Treasury in trying to keep the
lid on Government spending.

SPACE WEAPONS
' WARNING

BY RUSSIA
The Soviet Union,. looking

ahead to resumption of arms
talks to Geneva tins week, said
yesterday that -there wouW not
be w any reduction whatsoever”’
pf Soviet missiles while Wash-
ington continues research on
space weapons. - •

“By refusing to stop its pro-

grammes of developing attack
space arms,, -the United States
puts to question the very possi-

bility of a- limitation, and. more
so- -a - reduction.' of nuclear
arsenals.” said, the Communist
party . daily, Pkavda. - -

The 3,009-word editorial, an
authoritative and comprehen-
sive summary of Kremlin
policy, ffid not appear to break
any pew ground tn tije Soviet

bargainring position. It appeared
to be part of a Soviet effort to

pnt pressure on Washington to

make concessions in Geneva
and to portray the White House
as being responsible for the

slow pace of- the talks.—A P.

Smoke pouring from the Petrogen One. 30,000 tons, after an explosion on
.board "the t^njeer -which hurled many of her crew of 29 into the- sea at the

.
Spanish refinery at San Roque, near Gibraltar, yesterday.

Rainstorms Bring

Holiday washout
DAILY'TELEGRAPH REPORTERS

' Today's 'Forecast : Misty start, then cloudy, some
rain end ttomder in, East. Warm. •

TORRENTIAL rainstorms sweeping east across

the country toned yesterday into a-total washout

for many weekend, holidaymakers. - -

But while Torquay town centre was awash with a
foot of water as the rains lashed the South West,
motorists in East Anglia sweltered in massive traffic

jams as temperatures

WOMAN KILLED

BY HORSE
A woman was trampled- to

death by a h'opse during the
Windsor Horse Trials yester-

day. She was thrown from the

horse while riding, it in an
exercise area away from the

main arena. The Horse reared
and then trod on her head.

Police said the woman was
aged .between 25’ and 30. Her
name was not disclosed.

soared to the' mid-
seventies.

In Kent & Sussex, too, the
sunshine brought out the
tourists, making main roads to

the resorts hosier than for
several years and causing
queues up to six mties long.

By. mid-afternoon- tile thun
derstdrms bad reached Lon
don;, and caused a pile-np on
the A23 near Brighton soon

_

.

•At'- UrmtiSri near. Exeter,
Mrs-Bha Coriglttan, ftcun West
Kensington, died to a car
crash,' and a man was seriously
hurt .when his car slid off the
road at Plyxnpton.

Left homeless

Three families in -Stanford-

3e-Hope, Essex, were left home-
less after lightning struck their

houses, and a house at Black-
more, near Brentwood, was
badly' damaged. Houses in an
area from Harlow- to Tilbury
were flooded to. -a 15 minute
downpour-

in Honitoh, Devon, lightning

bleW a hole -in the roof of a
Factory on ' the ' Heathfield
factory on. the Heathfield indu-
strial estate, and the' New
Milton police station to Hamp-
shire was also- damaged, as was
a police radio mast to Idttle-

hampton.
The earlier warm weather

in the. East also brought
tragedy, when Glen English,

15, of Witbam, Essex, was
severely burned in a camp fire

accident on the banks of the
River Blackwater.

His friend, Darren Allsop,
dragged the screaming boy 10ft

down the bank and plunged
him into the water, beating out
flames to his hair and ripping
off his blaring pullover.

The rams,- which ruined the
weekend for Wert Country
resorts, did most damage to
Torquay, where cars had to be
abandoned to the floods, which
poured into

.
nzaqy .shops and

offices.

ESCAPE FOILED
-AT BERLIN WALL
By Our Staff Correspondent -

in-Beam

East German border guards,
firing between ten and- .20

shots, foiled an escape attempt
at the

1

Berlin ' Wall at the
weekend. West Berlin police
said.

A man was seen being led
away to a nearby, watchtower.
Meanwhile, Czechoslovak' bor-

der guards fired on a 2flyear-

old' west German, wounding
him' to the ' thigh after he
strayed over the border.

GLUE SAVES BABY
By (tor .Toronto Correspondent
Super glue has been used

in the Hospital for Sick Chffdr

rep,: Toronto, to save the life

of "a. week-old baby by sealing

an artery' . through which a
defective- Wood'* vessel- in the
brain was pumping blood too
rapidly to- his heart, thraaten-

utg- it with fafluxe.- The Mb boy
was reported yesterday to be
to a.rtsrWB doodifiofl.-
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LANDSLIDE
KILLS 11 AT
CAMPSITE

By JAMES MacMANUS
in Paris

;jgLEyBff • holidaymakers
Vtere jballed Rnd nine

seriously injured when a
cliff support waH. collapsed

at a camp* site' in the South
of France yesterday.

* The walls, apparently eroded
by salt and water and weakened
last week by. heavy rain, gave
way at around 8 am., burying
tents, caravans and campers
beneath a landslide.

Most of the campers were
asleep at the site in San Cyr-
sur-Mar, near Toulon.

The she. which is built on a
terraced hillside 400 yards from
the sea, had more than 1,000
campers.

Search dogs trained to find

buried people were sent to the
scene and 200 gendarmes and
rescue workers spent the day
digging for victims.

One of the managers of the
camp said the retaining wall
had been bnilt only last winter
to prevent landslides.

Picture—PH

MOVE TO
SAVE JET

PROJECT
By UN BRODTE
in Los Angeles

’A LAST-DITCH effort will

be made tomorrow to
save the Lear Fan, the
revolutionary executive jet
that ceased production in
Northern Ireland on Fri-

' day, said- Mrs Moya Lear,
widow of the aircraft's

designer, yesterday.

She said an appeal for a
further $500,000 (£400,000) was
being made to a Saudi prince
whose family and friends
already have inverted $50 mil-
lion (£48 million) in the project
The money would be used in

lawyers' fees and administra-
tive costs to obtain protection
for the company under chapter
eleven of American bankruptcy
laws, Mrs Lear -

said.

Debts postponed

TMs provision allows a.com-
pany .to postpone paying off
creditors and to continue oper-
ating under -court- supervision
in the hope that a profit can
be reached.

'‘ft’s a way of being able to

pull yourself together; a lot of

people have recovered through
it,” said Mrs Lear, 70. from her
home near Reno, Nevada.
The appeal will go to Prince

Sultan lbn Salman Ibn Abdul
Aiiz al Sand, 28, a nephew of
Ring Fahd. An Americau-
educated jet pilot, he is train-

ing to go into space on the next
flight of the shuttle Discovery.

* State cash wasted ’

— Bade Page

TT BIKES LOST
AS BOAT SINKS
Britain’s world motoryde

road racing champion, Joey
Dunlop, 33. was' among nine
people who escaped drowning
yesterday when their boat
crossing the Irish Sea for the
-T T meeting to the Isle of Man,
sank. The - converted fishing
trawler hit rocks at the mouth
of Strangford Lough, Co. Down,
off the Ulster qoart.

.
The boat went down with

eight bikes—one a brand new
works machine worth £15.000.
One bike was recovered by
divers.
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DEATH SENTENCE
By Our New York Staff

Jay NeiJI, 19, and Robert
Johnson, 25, homosexual lovers

who killed four people in

Geronimo. Oklahoma, bank
robbery last December, were
sentenced in the Comanche
County Distric Court, Okla-

homa, on Saturday to death by
drug injection.

OSTEND DELAYS
Ostend harbour police joined

a go-slow by Zeebrugge police

yesterday. Delaying traffic with
Britain by up to 90 minutes.
The dispute is about staff

shortages.—A P.

BASQUE MURDER
By Out Madrid Correspondent

A police inspector was shot
dead in front oF his three-year-

old son by Basque terrorists in

Guecho, near Bilbao, yesterday.

Today's Weather

General Situation : Warm air
stream will give way to cooler
W. airstream as thundery
troughs move NX. across
Britain.

London, SX, E., Co* S. England.
Midlands. E. Anglia: Mi&ty
start. showers or heaw
thunderstorms. Sunny .«pclls

developing. Wind light, becom
Jog S.W. moderate. Max C8F
1200, coler near coasts.

Ch*nncl Is... 5.W- N. England,
Waits. S. Scotland : Sunny
intervals, scattered showers, pr
thunderr rain, dearer later.

Wind S., liRht or modnrate.
becoming TYa moderate or
fresh. WP (ISC/, Becoming
cooler.

N‘. fitcSANn: Bain at times. Wind
S. moderate becoming N.
'moderate or fresh. 61F (ISO.

S. North Sea: Wind force A. Sea
slight.

Stratt w Dover. Erg. Cb. CE.l;

£, 4 becoming W. o. Slight be-

coming - moderate.'

St. GtoW-t’s Ch- Irish, Ska: S.

S, locallv 6-7, beroming N:W.
moderate or -rough.

Omuxat: Showers, chiefly in

b'ecrmlng drier with sonny
wells.

Weather Map»—PIS

humidity fobbcast
Noon fip.HL 6 a.m.

London 75/661 60/81) 80(67)

Birmingham 73(55) 70(70) 801 85)

Manchester 70>65> 7(K60) 90(85)

Newcastle 83(75) 75i55) ffl)(S5>

Yesterday's figures to brackets

6 killed in

air raids

on Teheran
By A Special

Correspondent in. Athens

A T least 21 people were
killed yesterday and

several others injured

when Iraq resumed its

bombing and missile

attacks on Iranian cities,

including the capital

Teheran, after a lull of

seven- weeks.

Teheran radio said that six

people wee killed and 12-others
injured' to an early morning
Iraqi air-raid on the Iranian
capital. By> mid-afternoon, it

said, victims were still being
dug oaffrom the -debris.

Iraqi planes also bombed the
Iranian border towns of Ham
and Marivan. killing another
15 preple and injuring several

others.- Baghdad later reported
Iraqi missile attacks on
Kermanshah and Islamabad
Gharb in western Iran. .Details

were not immediately available.

Low-Flying

Teheran'' residents said ' a
tour-storey building to east

central Teberan was demolished
by a stogie bomb. Another
bomb ffid not explode. They
said they saw two Iraqi planes
flying low over the city.

The target area was situated
close to a military base, which
the Iraqi planes may have been
trying to locate. This was the
first time that central Teheran
was hit since the war began 56
months ago.

Iraq said the bombings yes-
terday were in reprisal for an
attempted assassination of the
Emir of Kuwait on Saturday.
Pro-Iranian Islamic extremists
were blamed for the attempt

Pitctnre—Pll

Beirut’s

camp

families

flee
By YL BARRY O'BRIEN

in Beirut

HUNDREDS of Pales-

tinian families have
fled from Uie fishting in

the Beirut camps under
siege by Shi'ite Amal
militiamen.

’

They are now living .in

other parts of the city under
the protection of Dru:re
fighters of Mr Walid
JuTOblatt.’s Progressive Social-

ist party.
Beirut hospit.il sources said

215 people had been killed and
1.009 -wounded. Bgt thi* repor-

ted t« 9 did not include dozen*
of wounded thought to bo
trapped iriridc the Bourj a!*

Barajnch, Sabra and ShatiU
camps.
The refugee* haw. set up

home in basement /stages and
empty buildings, includroc .the

wreckage of the former Uaiten
States Embassy blown up
terrorist bomb in April. 1\
guarded by Druze fighters.

Mr Rashid Karami,
Lebanon's Prime Minister,

speaking in Tripoli yesterday.

Picture—Back Pace

deplored, the displacement of
people front the camps and
said: "We draw to the atten-

tion of the Arabs that we are
suffering on behalf of them
all."

As fighting continued to the
three camps south of Beirut.
Mr Chadli • Klebi. secretary-
general of the Arab League,
flew to Beirut for talks with
President GemayeL with the
Amal leader, Mr Nabi Bern,
and with an aide of Mr .Tum-
blatt on steps to end the fight-
ing.

West Beirut and its southern
suburbs again came under
shellfire yesterday.

Last night shells Fell near
the Ministry of Information
and state radio station, both
controlled by Amal. sending
journalists running for rover in
the nearby office of Reuters

Continued on Back P, Col 8

BRITON JAILED
TN GREECE

By Our Athens Correspondent
A 50-year-old British holiday:

maker, George Head, has been
jailed for two years in Greece
for resisting police authorities
and injuring a Socialist govern-
ment supporter during an elec-
tion rally.

Head, a refrigeration techni-
cian from Southampton, said be
accidentally drove his truck
through the rally while trying
to leave the northern Greek city
of Salonica last week. The
prosecution alleged that Head
had been drinking.

Desoutterk contribution

toarms

reduction

“In the wake of
the British 'Ifeleccrcn,

British Aerospace and
forthcoming-

British
Gas Share flotations"'

1

confided our MB.,
“Fro heard it said tfae

Governmentmaysooh :

- announce the rale of
the British Armyto private enterprise- or it could be to

:

general enterprise, Iauppose, ifhesgot the money!-

*Anyway, Ithinkthis is splendid news,because Once-

the shackles of public ownership are removed, Pte/W
drmKftKa Arrmrwill ha analrirserhiwuwnwi wwvCi.LZhi

*r_T liUDGmil LIIUUq rlUHq

ofunnecessarytime itsemployees spend in drillmg* :

"Happily, I’ve gotjust the thing for them: Deaautter
Auto-Feed Drills, powered by little Horse motors. Ata

'

T^e^<rntt&v

^3l8Ed^^^RcL,Caliniialfl
(Lou^ 6ND.Td.'0:1-3P5 705ft.
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HEADS FAVOUR
CUTTING SCHOOL
aIeTO 14

. By MARGOT NORMAN Education Staff

JJEAD TEACHERS are preparing a cam-

o paign to get the school leaving age

lowered to 14, and they expect powerful sup-

port for the idea from Lord Young, the Prime

Minister’s troubleshooter on youth unemploy-

ment.

The National Association of Head Teachers is

expected to pass a resolution to that effect at its annual

conference this week, because the motion is put by the

21,000-strong union’s ruling

national court ri? training initiative and certainlynapo council.
fed iu with the Youth Trading

Lord Young, chief architect Scheme.”
of 'ibc Youth Training When Lord Young met the
Schema, has already given heads recently, he told them
the "Jieads a broad hint that he was • absolutely deter-

he is thinking along the same mined*' to poll together the

lines himsSf; hotch-potch of schemes pray*
ding vocational training for

Mr John Swallow, the associ- teenagers.
Kon’S

.

former president who
significantly, he asked them

nJ|^6
oJ/jLT n̂^h

0

a

<a VS-
t0 COme back after their C0D_IK. lip ference to discuss their ideasWe ase throwing down the

changing the school .leaving
3*. « he>eiiw«srirSuiWere saying: For goodnws
to tell..ifadn more,

sake, mate . up your minds *< •
_

Ministers angry as

Tory MPs fall for

Labour propaganda
By NICHOLAS COMFORT Political Staff

1MTMSTERS are showing increasing irrita-

tion at the readiness of a sizeable

number of Conservative MPs to accept

Labour “ propaganda ” about the impact of

the social security upheaval to be announced

after the Whitsun’ _ , _
recess by Mr Fowler, CASE TO AID
Social Services Sec- TWQ KILLERS

$ *r +y TTfcT * *

T vs, V
•••. V is.

about what' you’re going to offer

children from 14 to 18.’ /*

“We are not telling/them
Just to drop the sdiooC&aving
age to 14, full sttyyifiR we are

Other contentious motions
on the agenda for the heads’
conference next week include
a proposal, again -from the

i^Kib' items among “souvenirs of an historic even ing ” leaving a warehouse in Seaford, Sussex, where

furniture, carpets and paintings from Brighton’s b omb-blasted Grand Hotel are being offered for sale.

The bathroom suite, however, is not the one used by Mrs Thatcher during the ill-fated Conservative

party conference. “ Some enterprising chap got th cm first,” said a spokesman of the stock disposal firm

which cleared the hotel.

retary.

They see the attitude

of “the wets” as more

counter - productive than

anything the Government

has either done or
1

is

contemplating.

They beilieve Mr Fowler

win need all the help he can

get to convince people that

Bhe package is designed pri-

marily to (help those in

greatest need and not as a

means of infiic&rajg cuts.

DISTORTED*
an rpfcffi Labour M P seeking

nt
A

a cut in the life

ic sentences given to two
-miners who killed a taxi

driver during the a>al dis-

er ipute, said yesLerday that

the campaigners’ position

had been “ misreprented

and distorted.”
ri- gut Mr ' Ted Rowlands
in stressed: “I believe I speak
_ for the families and the over-

whelming majority of Rhrmnev
(where the taxi driver lived1

unions national round!

saying we need to change the dePut-V heads, and several

regulations thstf -force us to motions complaining of Political

keep childmr in school full '“lerfereuce in what is taught
tfcf «««. nt ir" m schools.

COLLEGES Heseltine faces three NO-STRIKE
produced, a cogent apeJo'
streamlining and realloc3

'benefits, but has also eme:

as victor on points from
Cabinet struggle

I reallocating bv a concrete -block Bunco rrom

also emerged a bridge as he drove a miner

ints from ms to work last November. Miners

time unttHfre age of 16.”

Whatx'tar Shallow and his
colleagues want is legislation
that wiQ allow them to send
restless- poorly motivated 14-

year-olds out of tHe classroom
for work experience and
apprenticeship, instead of keep-
ing them in school against their
will for two more years.

WIDEN
Education Column—P7

Editorial Comment—P16

salvoes from MPs
PAY FIGHT

FARM RESEARCH
JOBS ‘FACE AXE’

By SARAH THOMPSON
Education Staff

Hands-on learning

He believes the Government's
own technical and vocational

training initiative in schools

has gone off at half-code be-

cause. although it is designed

for 14-1 8s, schools are forbid-

den to send youngsters ont to
technical colleges or local busi-

ness for “hands-on ” teaming
until they are 16.

This means the schools have
to mode ft op themselves; in-

adequately, in most cases, since

this sort of teaming is not what
they were sett up to provide;

“Nobody can leave- at 16
with any sense any longer.'

Even with decent O-levels they
can’t get a job straight away.
They isave to go on to some
sort of- training.

“What we need is a proper
four-year plan, with 14 as the
watershed in State education,

perhaps based on the technical

More than 5,000 jobs in agri-

cultural research and develop-

ment could be lost in the next

three years, it was claimed ves-

terdav. The Institution of Pro-

fessional Civil Servants an£ the

transport union have imU5d to

draw attention to the proposed
cuts.

An institution spokesman
said: “The Government wants
to cut spending on statutory

and advisory work by £20 mil-
lion in England, Scotland and
Wales by 1988 and plans to

recovery op to 20 per cent, of
the cost of these services by
charges to farmers.”

160 JOBS TO GO
A plastics factory m Hie

Isle of Wight is to dose in

August with the loss of 160
jobs. Fibre Resin of East
Cowes makes components for
television sets.

T/ECTUR£RS in farther
and higher education

decided yesterday to'

broaden and intensify, their
ban on non-teaching and
voluntary duties in pursuit
of their pay claims.

At the Plymouth' con Ference
of the National Assodation of;
Teachers in Further and
Higher Education, the anion's
hard left was disappointed
that no tougher action, pos-
sibly strikes on the pattern of
the National Union of Teachers,
was to be discussed, and that
do debate was allowed on the
motion to continue their cur-
rent action involving 76,000
lecturers in colleges and poly-
technics.

Mr Peter Dawson, .general
secretary, called for the scrap-
ping of t he much-maligned
Burnham Committees on
teachers’ and* lecturers’ pay,
which were set up under the
Remuneration of -Teachers Act,
1965,

By OUR POLITICAL STAFF

A THREEFOLD embarrassment for the Govern-

ment and for Mr Heseltine, Defence Secretary,

in particular, is being prepared by the all-party

Commons Select Commit-
,

. rw This, in turn, is likely
tee on Defence. ,^rn,nt ov

PEAL
CONFIRMED

SbSSt rtrugate Dean Hancock and Russell
Cabinet struggle

Shankland were found guilty ;of

The Treasury has ‘wou ap- his murder and sentenced to
proval for £759 ntiHion of cuts,

jifc imprisonment
about two per cent of the £38 A o 000-strong rally in Cardiff
billion budget, but as these are Saturday demanded a cut
due to be imposed just before ^ sentences and yesterday,
the next election* » expected Mr RowiandSl MP for Merthyr

By Our Industrial Staff

. —~ . r V Mi __ C__ _ - LV1X IWrtiaUWdi ATS M IV* KIVIIUM
the Cabinet will refuse to

Tydfil ^ Rhyngy said; “in
implement them when tne

0f tjj e misrepresenta-

. „ p. r This, in turn, is likely to
tee on Defence.

revive the argument over

The committee, chaired by whether Britain can afford the

Sir Humphrey Atkins, former Trident submarine - launched

Conservative Northern Ire- missile system whose cost is

land Secretary, has up to approaching £11 billion,

now endeared itself to The second report, on the

Ministers as responsible and equally sensitive issue of the

conscientious, not to mention rundown in the Merchant Navy,
“leakproof.” * is set to conclude that the

For these reasons critical number of ships still under, the

conclusions reached in
1 two British flag is nearing the point

rmorts to be aublished in a where the nation’s supply lines

WORKERS at a Japanese-

owned television fac-

tory in Lowestoft, Suffolk,

have voted 2-1 in a secret

ballot to keep their no-

strike agreement and an
arbitration - based method
of resolving disputes.

Iu what is believed to be the
j

first time that employees,have I

had a chance to tmrik again on
such a deal, the outcome is seen
by the union concerned, the
Electricians,’ as an important
vote of confidence.

bmft comes.

Pensions fury

tion and distortions of our posi-

tion. I shall restate the position

we have consistently taken since

Mr Fowler's plan is certain the verdicts were imposed.

to be controversial, both “ We have prayed .For Mr
because somfc groups will Wilkie, s family id th«r gnef.

receive less in benefit or lose .Anything we now say about the

State aid altogether and also verdict and sentences in no way
because Labour is furious at detracts from the feelings of

the abandonment of the condolence towards Mr Wilkie's

pension plan it introduced family, nor are we saying that

with all-party agreement in the two lads must not be

1077, punished.”

The farttfaat Dr David Owm.

!*2.1^S,S*.S™r-7ini£S based' ontbe possibility lhat a

S2 .««« ^ «a<m.
tte State-Emmffjjelahed Per,- BS, ^

reports to be published in a where the nation’s supply lines

fortnight’s time are expected could not be guaranteed in time
to have all the greater impact of war.

at Westminster. The third embarrassment

TrMfont stem* from lingering disquiet
lnaeni cost among MPs of all parties on

The first report is expected the terms under which Mr
to conclude that Mr Heseltine's Heseltine secured the appoint-

prejections for the future ment of Mr Peter Levene,
defence budget fall a long way former chairman of a defence
short of the sum needed- to contracting firm, as Grief of

maintain planned defence com- Defence Procurement at the,

mltments. Ministry of.Defender

Trident cost

The first report is i

to conclude that Mr He
projections for the

Pay dispute

The union is pioneering no-

strike deals. The Lowestoft
poll, at the Sanyo factory, was
seen as a significant test of
shopfloor opinion after a period
of experiencing such an arranger

ment in operation.

The necessity for the ballot

followed a lengthy pay dispute
-which was eventually ' settled

by conciliation.

sion Scheme (“ Serosa was Keves ^ RusseH ^ Dean
unduly ambitious and at least ^ d such thingagain!"
needs revision has merely in- 1

creased that anger.

But there is dear annoyance YOUTH’S DEATH RUN
that a number of Conservative , , , , _
MPs, apparently on the basis of «»onn Jaamon, ao, a prisoner

Labours claims, have been * WeHingborough Youth Cus-

qiting the welfare review as one tod>‘ Centre, collapsed and died

of a series of vote-losing exer yesterday during a training run

rises in which the Government f°r centres sports day. He
has embroiled itself.

Editorial Comments—P29

was serving SO nnxrttis' youth
custody for unlawful wounding
and grievous bodily harm.

Air Canada^MapleLeafferes havealwaysbeenthe bestvaluefromGreat
Britainto Canada. Directflights leaveLondonHeathrow for CJandei; Halifax,

Montreal, Toronto, Calgary,Edmontonand\&ntouvecEromPrestm^
fly to Hali&xand Toronto.

Now you can flyon to Quebec, Saskatoon, ReginaorVictoriaABSOLUTEtYERE
And ofcourse these routes^will all feature the good old^Canadian hospitality

thatmakesflightssogoodyou won'twanttogetoff.
'

For full details orAir Canada’s MapleLeafferes see your travel agent'or ring

;

Air Canada directon: 01-759 2636, 021-643 9807, 061-236 9111 or 041-332 1511.
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B-TEST

DRIVING

BAN CALL
By GRAHAM JONES

JT*WO fathers whose chit

dren were killed by
drivers, report a “ remark-
able response" to their

appeal for help io the
launching of the Campaign
Against Drunken Driving.

The Daily Telegraph, Monday. May

WHY IS

?3\ (̂ 7%

V' !
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On a recent ramny moor-

ing holiday in France. Me John

Attenborough's car had a

breakdown.^ major breakdown,

in his own words.The car's t*3

end had gone.

It was on the border wilt

Spain, in the foothills of trie

Pyrenees. The holiday could have

been in ruins, had he not taken

out the AAs 5- Star Service.

Mr Attenborough marie

one cal! to the AAs Emergency
Centre in Boulogne. Within hours,

he was continuing his journey

in a hite car paid for by the .A \
[his own car was brought heme
for him).

On his return journey: he
left the hire car at St. Mala. and
was met bv a Hertz representa-

tive at Portsmouth with a battf
new car to get him home.

AAs 5- Star Service will

cover your car your family

against sickness or illness, and
your belonging

t.- All for the price of a Fanny

¥
<e**

i*

-X

, \

Drive against

litter at

rail stations

By Our Transport
Correspondent

ABOUT 50,000. “fun-packs’*

of games, competitions
and colouring sets will be
given away by British Rail
today at. the . start of a
campaign to -stop pass-
engers treating stations as -

rubbish, dumps.
Man; stations will be labefied

“litter free zones” in the hope
that- travellers.. usfl respond as
weU as the; do to ** no smok-
-iiut-’Lxones. .

Three tons of rubb&h is

deared every day from, each
of the main stations -in 'London.

It costs £200.000 a .year at

Easton done, and about £5 mil-

lion throughout the BR
.
net-

work. •

“We want people who drop
Htter at stations to feel guilty,"

said Mr Ivor Warburton, direc-

tor of
,
passenger marketing

services.".
‘ “In some places It -is a read

battle to keep, litter under
controL"

Extra bias - -
.

. ,-,v

A knotty, problem for Pauline Rockwell as she

gives Serene Seraphin, 17 months, bows during a

hair-styling marathon in London yesterday to raise

cash for Red Cross relief work in famine-stricken

'Ethiopia. .More than 30 stylists from salons all

over "Britain gave their services free but each

.

“ hair.-do " cost a minimum £1 2.

jFbr fuH details of AAS 5-Star Sen. re. vend lliiscoupon

,
tr. 5-Star Service. AA Trawl Semen I Id . FunmiHnrc

|
Dog hennel Line. Kilcsowen.\W Midlands B65 5BT.

. Or see your local AATmel.AflefiL

1 Please also send iiilmcopv ofA/gD5j' Motoring

I Holidays in Europe. iuci. bc\L

NEW STAMPS ISSUE i I
\budorithave to belongto the AAtoea:AA5-5tar Service.

The Post Office is to issue on
July 30 four commemorative
stamps, designed by Paul
Hogarth, to mark the 350th
anniversary of the Royal Mail.

k-ji *+*%+**
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sars of*Agca’s attempt to shoot

the Pope on May U+ 1981. It

may take some . tune before

Eniet is officially charged witt

a -crime as under Dutdi law

he may be heM fpr-a further

60 days after his three weeks

detention is npi

Police say 'tie bM denied

having any .

connection or

interest in the Pope ana

admitted he was on his way to

The Hague on the same day as

tfce Pope’s visit. But . by boW-

him for three weeks fOf

interrogation the Dutch have

shown they are taking the case

extremely senousiy.

The Dutch staged a_stnrt

2a rarw*Sa¥s&??s
asdfrsf.isws
tonrage

- at all times. •

PLUNGE BOY HIT

25,000v CABLES
Brian Stanford, 13, was pUy;

?
i

®Sy§hsF !^e

SfisSl^fc*
SSSM?
s^iKTMss
bruisiBg>

IU1U 1UIU
were his accomplices.

At the time of his arrest,

Antonov, a married, man with a

teenage daughter, was the Rome
station manager for the Bul-

garian State-run airline "Bal-

kanair." His sister declared rec-

ently that he would not he able

to defend himself “actively”
because .of the “psychological

and, gastric disturbances ” he
has suffered since his arrest

Escape route

The other two suspects, Bul-

garian diplomats who left Italy

a long rime ago, also deny any

part in the plot. Antonov him-
seif is afieged to have funded
Agca, booked has hotel room,
helped him to study the best

firing -positions in St PeterY
Square, and even drew up his

escape route. .

Agca is charged with the
illegal possession .of the Brown-
ing 9mm pistol used in the
assassination attempt.

One of is two fellow country-
men — Musa Serdar Celibi, a

Grey Wolf leader extradited
from West Germany in 1982

—

has allegedly admitted supply-
ing money to the hit man. Omar
Baggi — arrested in Switzer-
land and later handed over to
the Italians- -r is claimed to
have said that he gave the
pistol to Agea. at -Milan Rail-
way station^

One possible verdict, if Italy
wants to calm the turbulent
waters

_
of international diplo-

macy in $uch a controversial
case, is to acquit the defen-
dants for “lack of evidence

”

a - legal- formula peculiar to
Italy’s criminal, coda.

But it wfll- be 'done by. persuar

Sion rather than prosecution.

“We are going to appeal to

the beter nature of people," Mr
Warburton said. “The money
we spend on shifting Jitter

could be pnt to better use."
Many extra, litter bins have

been put in place.

Children will . be a special

,

target in the campaign, hence
the distribution of “ fun. packs "

at major stations todav. “ Super-
star Roland Rat" will be feat-

ured in a poster campaign.
I

Seventy stations are being
chosen for special action, in- !

chiding all those in Cornwall
j

The fist includes- Waterloo,
Manchester Piccadilly, Bourne-
month, Cardiff, Middlesbrough,
Milton Keynes, Portsmouth,
Salisburyfi York, Stoke-on-Trent,
Birmingham International, Cov-
entry and Hastings.

DAY RETURNING
TO TV AFTER
HEART BY-PASS

,

Sir Robin ‘ Day returns . to

television in 10 days for the
first time since he underwent
heart surgry three months ago.

He plans to cair tire last edition
of ti^e urent series of. Question
Time

M
ra BBC-1 on June 6.

In March he told viewera he
was only .“going, into, hospital
to have . a couple of things

sorted out," but after a heart
by-pass operation admitted
retirement was quite possfble.

Sir Robin,' 61, is also lining

np for an appearance on Terry
Wogan’s show and will be
back three times a week as

presenter of Radio 4‘s “The
World At One.”

-

CANTEEN LEFT

- TO ETHIOPIA
A £151,900 .canteen building

'

at Esso's Mossmorran. petro-

chemical plant in Fife wul be
dismantled in the next fort-

night and given -to -the Save

the Children Fund to provide

a hospital in 'Ethiopia.'

Bv next spring it should be
serving 1 50,000 people at Ginir.

in the highland province of

Bale. __

CAUGHT ON THE HOP
- A wallaby which escaped
from, .an animal -sanctuary in

Holcombe. Devon, was cornered

in the garden of Mr Ron Atkin-,

son. in .
nearby Teighmoulh,

over the weekend. The animal
was tranquillised and returned

to the home.
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wehaveak)tm<M«timeforyou.
i

THEY SAIL EIGHT TIMES A DAY. WE SAILTWELVE TIMES A DAY.

££££#-.
.

.Not that we want to.knock the can "be when planning a holiday.) AMotherandBabyRoom.Aduty-free

253f competition,you understand.(weU at Secondlywe sailnomlolkestona supermarket.And video facilities for

\
lease not too much) but, frankly, the Nobody else does.

^
the kids. Which is more than ran be

tJr only way to travel to Boulogne Is Which means youwon't startyour said for the competition. fm with Sealink British Ferries. journey jammed in amongst long If you'd like further information, /g Why2 Well lots ofreasons, actually queues ofcongested traffic we suggest you contact your local /
' Firsty because we. offer up to 12 But the reasons don’t end there. travel agent or travel centre now. /

W . cros^ngs a day Which, in simple ' We also have a steward service in Alternatively, call us on 01-834 8122. /
F . arithmetic is fourmore than the com* our motorist M //7J9/77n/ 4"^ /

.p'etitioatAndycnidon'tneedusto spell lounge.*Awaiter- /
. out how harufy those extra crossings service restaurant mBmmrmmmmM wt \r£l\l\/cSmSSm j
•summeronJ^ Changing£xtthebetterrFuIISpeedAhead, /



GALTEERI FACES

25 YEARS FOR
WAR CONDUCT

S. African plea for

talks on commando

By TONY ALLEN-MILLS in Buenos dire*

rjENERAL Leopoldo Galtieri, the man who
led Argentina to defeat in the Fa) In-

lands, is likely to be sentenced to 25 years in

jail for his conduct of the war, according to

military sources in Buenos Aires.

Although several of the charges that the ex-junta

leader is facing carry the death sentence, the Supreme

Council of the Argentine Armed Forces will opt for a

lengthy prison term when verdicts are handed down

later this year.

The court martial of Gen.
h ^ n?fa

an<i
Art

S
^
el

l°

W
A?ava MM*™** and bead of MW

members. Admiral Anaya
t j,at failed so miserably ia

and Air Force Brigadier Lami coaAat against the British

Dozo. is being conducted con- Galtieri is expected to receive

currently with the Nurem- the stiffest prison sentence,

burg-style
“

trial of the The sources said Admiral

generals” over alleged Anaya could expect severe

human rights abuses.

But whereas the human rights
} ^ ^e^napaign following

cases are being heard by
<
a * sinking oF the Beigano. _cases are oeing nearo & sjrfdng oF the Belgano.- '

civilian court and are receiv- ™ Brisradifc-^r^
ing maximum publicity. the Air Force engage- Lami

Falktands court martial has ^edy
bean shnmded in secrecy,. reĝ piM ts the oaly Argeiitmcs

rwpsiitvi .ttr emerge from the debacle

,

th^S the^^Sg
’ wth any credit, was at least

stages if the court martial’! ibl« £? ar8°? m d®&nc*
«S ph»a last the** performed as

But 'as' a member, of the

clash rejected
By CHRISTOPHER MVNMOX

in Johanunburg

ANGOLA has rejected a South African
;

A Fnr talks on the clash last week-

*

'J*y**'

;i \
'

If
'¥ 'V

'^ .

" vsi. - „

™ ^

/?§&’

A appeai for talks on the dash last week-

involving South African commandos m
Amnia's oil -rich 4AIRE krr\

-m ' v\

Angola's oil - ricn

Cabinda northern

enclave.

Two South Africans were

killed and one captured m
a clash with an Angolan

patrol.

Mr Pik Botha,. South Afri-

can Foreign Mister had

a mesage to the MrLft

^NQOLA^J^ia JVs
^urt» iZUMBlAj^Tja

sentames^eto^emr^
Marxist Government in

Uianda suggesting negotifr

tion* for release
_
of the

»v SOUTH ^ JSm
fl^WEST ip
gAFRICAf

jS^SOTTH

rrdbS
andreturn of

tmnayor, head of the sta e-r^
ReagaB Administration for a

news *|£D5^’ ?5d rejected full explanation.

SS^Shic^ W^t. “ We south African military source

5™*,' ra SmlaSon for this insist that the banned Af™“
sssas.— . . , js-jrar areaJ?S
* Recounaissiaice mission an(j claim that visual en-

• *7*

*

•\ •* ji’tM J-JffiSSfltt
dx;la“^-the ANC,

Rescue worker searching for victims in the rubble

U of houses demolished in Teheran during an Iraqi News Round-up
xtcagan OH.

j

air raid on the Iranian capital yesterday.

FAOIN ^

the tax
(Unemployment testing yjcxiM

junta
1

that took the fatal

decisions of the war, he was
tarred with Collective respon-

sibility, and the ‘military sources

estimated his punishment would
be eight years in jail.

*&**&Br ?“ amSj J&.+S
inAfrican National riTia warfare and sabotage

ssb^Wd- j-jjg-i ss
The Angolans ifSEin Angola. - _—-

, act in normern

\7£aSf» Am *2 ..The AHgs w

Girlie magamtes

The trial phase of the court

martial is over but a lengthy

period of review, to enable both

prosecution and defence to

make fresh submissions to the

court, is expected to extend the

reform trail
[},mn coalition IN PEKING

ss-
_ The Weaguer^ SS^JSSAH noimal

Stsse fS iSpwsm! Sr*1 of a recoimaisance

in team.

By FRANK TAYLOR in

Washington

"PRESIDENT REAGAN
begins a week of cam-

paign-style appearances to-«ras«ft WS!

:

This is as a technicality, how-
ever, and there seems no doubt

that prison sentences will be
for the most faM'eaching
revision of America’s tax

handed down long before the structure in the 70-year

marathon “trial of the history of Federal income

By MICHAEL FARR in Bonn

C
HANCELLOR KOHL’S conservative-liberal Bonn

coalition remained split over the weekend ou

how to bring down record unemployment in the

coalition’s severest test since it was elected more

than two years ago. Herr Strauss, who wiH have

Dr Kohl. «» ,oDder o key mocto* Dr. Kohl on

L^thrSSda i^m Angola has also dmmedSt IToth Africa? Govern- ™
and the Soutn aotcju* tne an

• 81 ""s"™8 m^werci” .owier, aas?*1JS^Sjs
in Peking Wsnmd du Toit, is to be pro- Giraid river in

'AN 18-year-old girl beg- duSd at a Press confenmee in mc^ °a deP^^
^gar arrested in Hunan, Luanda' today at winch the ^ merchant ships »n Luanda

southern China, is being. Govenunmit is to ^ve furtner harfxwr.

portrayed m offid^ ^s^ ^ad^The
“FSSnSe" father,

_
*£”*32' 5® JfiSf25 ‘S ^"S

°®
a SSrittesdSm tota°wthe Onr work, says Unita

precise movements of the Soum
jR--p0Osibility for all these

"
. Africans^ “since to W* the past ^Lan, she jhii^ban by sea on May 13.

. has been clarmed by DrGHLGSia“ w^0US °a hiitory of Federal income

J-J^
Supreme«rtWMJ*M 1

^
tt jC“ aSfoTT^te^ ^ IS ^afSm«oK^

11^:1srsfeS KS|a ££««
WESaS?* W y_5«L "H -ST

.

in *«
!

vH*o.rd -

S

2SLJ- STrf$fin-S£ >£

Was abNCQ Uu ifUCJMUUJ H — ^
,

1
,

his strategic and tartical deci- " rigorous prevenUhve arrest tile White House. Herr Gerhard. .Stoltenber

Then Florida, Virginia, Wis- the Finance Munster. next year.

ne rauea m respomi . . ,
^ serial Union is the cent unemployment oeioi

Meneodcz, the shortlived a recent visitor to a general code will be made public by Christian Social
oartner novt »w*ion

Argentine governor of the Falk- held under similar conditions the Treasury Secretary, Mr second biggest coalition partner next election.

],nds, demanded support io the ooi hum.o rirtb chirm,.found Jam« <0-”™
fir,! time sioce Dr Bmlding sector

to perform their tasks. magazines.

Russia rejects arms

link to human rights

+Ha whole rickety, jwrv-outit open y cnnosea nnu iv* wuum u**us « \ ana neeaea iu

SSood^S oirarb Staieribip. m Oo^m^a borrows

^

The p^er «M: -.SmJ
newer, slicker model that not

. x. . . le^ enough, the miserable look

only wtil be fairer but wiH sig- Votes lost and a threat to pnee s^bii^. ^ yonng lady immediately

nificatly reduce taxes for a rHcfc

-

0f confidence has Nevertheless m its draft tor aroused much sympathy.
Sioriti- of Americans." Mr c^baSSl since the Christian the 1986 budget to be worthed According to the report the

Reagan said in his weekly Senuxxats were thrashed this Put ^ “ suffered ” by di^ and ate

broadcast. month in key stale elections in is expected to set a^ade funds at good restaurants
.
in the

At the same time many tax North-Rlune Westpha^
Jjj

** ev^ sometimesstaymg over-

Peking. jmght be a way xo mando. embarrassed South Africa m-
get rich," the Wenzbai Daii The “recce” commandos are ^ ba5 caused a
reported. So he started up a

Soutl[l Africa's speaal. forces
pSteical furore.

beggmg business ” witti his ^ts with fotensive.training m Opposition
daughter when, she was 13. and much esqienence of —
He made her dre^ shattUy operating dand^inely deep

md look as if she had travelled inside hostile territory.
vTuf!TwaK now tarmshed ia afl

far. Using a low voice, she told Senior South African Foreign bdito was^now^sueu «*.

j£ople she had lost her purse Ministry officials briefed Mr neighbouring States,

and needed money to get home.

loophoTes
~ would be dosed, coupahys most ^poputeus state pr^sea auuauie ^«^ , ^ mgbt m hotels.

There would, for example, be with a third of me national Dr KoM
t© v t

no deductions “for wmAnffls electorate.
. . ._ 55a"4*!? Kcaiaks agree

and so-called educational Kohl’s critics, within his

ermses on luxury liners." party have been quick to pomt OTpCrtm
Kanak separatist, groups

The reference to windmills out that, largely due to the and damaging. agreed to take part in Augnrt

was presumably a jab at the government's inability to onng elections for a congress and

tax credit introduced by the down .unemployment, tne
T»WA7VTyr rv TifOSPOW tonr re«iana! connate in the

Carter Administratioii for Christian DemoOTits
_

lost 1 6 HKAJM/l 1IN InUaLiUW stage of a French plan to

Pretoria Opposition

By ERIC DOWD. In Toronto

THE Soviet Union has replied sharply to a warning

bv the United States that it will haev to improveA by the United States that it will haev to improve carter' Admintetratioa
’

fior Christian^Democratsskhc rv onam/i tost stoge of aJBw# W«b • ;

• i l. • i_v v _r _ •«. *nn y/\ nnAfgy-savjn if ^diemes. million votes m the State* coutr l^fld New CalcdonU to inde* repealed-
its record on human rights before it can expect to pared with the March 198o gen- Herr Willy Brandt, former peudence “ in association ” with The law introduced by the

negotiate an agreement to
—

Shifting the burden eral election. Chancellor of West Germany France. Setting-up of regional
National party Government in

f - itoring whether they are keep- 5
, u The Social Democrats, under and chairman of the Opposition councils is aimed at giving political pax-

reduce arms. 'ing a promise to protect Mr Reagans overaR pro- ^ Ieaderehip of Herr Johannes Soaal Democratic party, Kanalo a WHkr.say before a W !^n»i

^SiUs'W-hSiS sks a.
r;&

s

.n l

u
“.?

ewhe

fewh
s
o
Jfnusss.

-* r^Tcffl retaendum on ^pJSS w****
ri^conflroncjmOtta.a. Mr Schi/.,r said I~ Mengde protest ^Haanla, Mmiatar
>-aid the Soviets did not.

a

0ree arms reduction was inextric
^ curpdrate lobbyists in . -JL fhpir hpst result expected - to Focus on disarm- _p rvm <d-i tu tion al -Devdopmcnt

lo tie human rights to an ably
'|j]

ked ,’ t0 p^fr”s '5 Wasbingion. In
‘ the^eavily industrialised ament among other issues.— Bcate Klarsfdd, who was

^ planning, said legislation to

arms agreement. ‘“S.1
!

1

,?.. SS2|1
-jSffiL«

a
iS White House' aides do not Uate.

^
Reuter. I 7 1 scrao the Act could he urtro-

Kanak separatist, groups

By CHRISTOPHER MUNMON in Johannesburg

A REALIGNMENT of Opposition parties in. South

Africa’s Parliament was being canvassed yester-

day following the government’s announcement that

the Prohibition of Political Interference Act is to be

repealed.. i n^/wmrnrrtr

violations bv unite Mouse aiaes ao nw
He caunteri'd the American

Jg
.• Union 7aimprison- think they are going too far

ultimatum, with an angry !rpnr
b0 *

nd mistrealment of when they describe the plan as

•ilfack on wblt ho «flod S „1 di«ido^, " populist ", although some
"discrimination" m the West, political ai

^ ^
J

,|pp. members of the Democratic
Although human rights and Mr Sofinsky called the auega

pa^. mi^bt argue with that.

asbingion. -,n ' the heavily industrialised ament among other issues.

—

White House' aides do cot state. Reuter.

fengele protest Chri? Hearns, Minister

KS*f
S_J!£S 'for Md

<

pSrSnl°saUl SgMato. to

SECURITY
CHECKS IN

COLOMBO

disarmament were important, turns lies,^ slander and mis- ^ w;tjl gji grand plans
he said. " disarmament is ibe information, and said they ^e

_
ei_g from *ue White

most important issue for man- showed complete and'total „ •

-ii v_ subject
kind. Dead men are not very tajorjoce? of events m the gX’vSaS of^C&Sr
interested in human rights. bouet Union. . orient

Soviot. spokesmen sold lie ,.£5”“,?^? S tTSS
interested in human rights.'

Listed violations U nd t e d TtST-SToBS JS2US

to the vagaries of Congress.

The main elements at present
include replacement of 31 dif-

ferent tax rates for individuals

Greek PR poll may

aid Communists

The United States warning '^rtero roj^nes wero .gnor-
of 15

was given bv Mr Richard rag their own hrgiA
d̂ SSa- cent. 25 per cent and 35 per

Schifter. its chief delgate, at ment, racial
JSK? oJiSijrLnd «nt, and reaction of the maxi-'*-“•** *-' * J . nonnlac ansi xeui, anu rcxiutuuu me

the Conference on bccunty and
l
1^ a

fr
aS.SfhSn ml! mum corporate tax rate

Co-operation in Europe lack of equality between men
45 per ceiJf t0 53 per cent.

attended bv 35 countries mon- and women.

(lOjB andV7 the
Barbecue

POPE SPEAKS

TO 28 NEW
CARDINALS

By Our Rome Correspondent
The Pope slipped the_ rings

By MICHAEL FIELD in Athena

WITH socialites and con- cheering thousai
» 1 , . followers,

servatives aasnosn
,, . , . There has been

equally njatdied in a fierce ^0Q Jn

campaign, tbe Communist among candidatej

party mav the key w ingand mutnai In
y 3 '

*>._ nreek Mr Papandreou
power in the GreeK

[hat abroad fl

general elections next ^ Turkey, not the

Sunday. a ww -wbwh an
Frooortional representation or**“

will make it hard for either of

S£3p £&sy
,l

5 SENIOR POLISH
member Pariiameut.

Neither Pasok, the pafr DEFECTOR

searching in P«gJFjgr SS,
ri

STSt c to
Josef Mengefe, the Nan death- . Jr. . nresent Parliament-
camp doctor. . ^rt* wg
asked to leave her hotel in

. hut a provision banning
Asuncion for “offendmg the ‘

SS^of^ >* -
Justice against lade of official ta™fcL

cooperation in the search.
'

Gold rush deaths -
.
^K^^sSidai^^parS?

1,

the

,
main party in the House of dele-

totrett «a,A Indian Chamber, and

By VILMA WIMALAJJASA
in. Colombo

pOLIGE and troops

searOhed
_
homes • in.

several raairihr Tamil
areas of Gdrimfoo at tbe

(wee^eud and. held more
qflnn 200 peosAe dvr

.
questfosiiug. • . •

A govenunetit spokeszim
said most were released*

.

• ••;

Sri T anttaa ' police fiarve

cheerio* thousands of thdr JS* IM m *«»,„*!>* jg». I

’°lhdre^tas heen no confronta-^Tn^TsS^ no debate taw Sfi&AjSSrf
boasl_ snaSShSTysr

1

.
Ing and mutual Insuit.

pectorisfind has caused a gold““““
pectoris find has caused a

Mr Papandreou has been say-

ing that abroad the real enemy
is Turkey, not the Warsaw Pact, jr„. _
a view vriiksh appeals to many Auron Wins appeal

g WJS* Hrien^ socalist movement led

^L 28 °ew cardmals _,fr°m 19 ?v ^e outgoing Prime Mhms-

paWy
- tiomng any ne^Kn^s «sAe'

Davao Dei Norte province of Ban OR WadsS
the PbttpiTK*, where a pros- ^ *e effect of the^ SAUSoS iartM^sa-
Kuron wins appeal

0AMSftS Pt f̂r constitution »« €Sa!r2twa and three-month sentenoe ^didate for election to one
miposed on Jacdt Kuron, 51, f ^ three Houses of Parlia- SSde and outside pUamSrt.mat the .white, Indian and “Zi

j

different countrira at the wdf
end. He celebrated mass with ^ Mr

By Our Copenhagen
Correspondent

Josef Zimnicki, the Polish

lectuaL for allegedly wffuang to cotemud chambers, must be a ^PP^11011 members tows
a Soffdaritv May Day ^*er of that same “popula- SStem'^t

4
march when ordered to by fion » or racial group. If a 1 ej

11 e 11 *. py ^PresMent
poU“-

. £—sftSp&ffis
Ss-Ss

Ghana executions S dSSSt
the ^rass roots'
Cathokdsm more

Centre - ftigne, ^ whose defection to DemnarKm ; stances in South Africa since it

of Roman I
HKe*y to m enon^i ^ February was chsdosed at the Eleven people were executed was introduced 17 years ago. ^

representa- form an effective government weekend, is thought to be the m 24 hours m Accra, five of under the new constitution »i,

TbP^^ \
tha

..
<
?°,_

“
A bung Parilament nrigWt m most senior Polish official to them officers sentenced to death ^ white, coloured, and Indian

“8tn,liaS a witch-hunt
tion in the church hierarchy. A hung PaiCament nngnr m most senior rousn wnaai to them omcers senienom to oeatn ^ white coiouredf and Indian ^ -

1
f

wireu-uunc

For the first time the con- that case offer the Cmwnxmists hare fled to the West. for plotting against the communities now had equal «J?li
0ppos,tl

?.
n *as_ajw »

sistory took place in St Peter's a chance to share real pow» Mr Zimnicki, who has been Ghanaian govenimCTt^Three
political rights, he said.

preyed reseroations at the v«t-

- -
• Erfends around, a warm summers evening,

.

-

' steak chops, and sausages sizzling on a

barbecue and a great Rioja to drink. Fruity and

- velvety reds or crisp dry whites - the choice is

H

- ' yours. Explore the wonderful wines of Rioja and

;-v .find a quafity and value that is unequalled.

TheMe stamp whidi appears on every bottle of

:

:

. Rioja is the guarantee of quafity.

new caramais tneir promonou inconclusive eiecnon vi mum cicutcu m juuMinuenusu'ui
was a sign of the Church's uni- which preeded the Metaxas die- he retained Ms post until this —
versify. tatorshio, bodes ill for Greece's May

.
when follomhg ms South Korean students have

Only five of the 28 new car- political stability. It really tooks defection he was expelled from endec a four-day occupation, of

dinals are Italians. as though neither side can wm the Communist party. the United States Information
— a viable mandate.

1

Service bmlding library in Seoul

ties, tne Minister added.

ANKARA MARTIAL ®o8“ of ‘ duB,Se ’ IDENTITY HUNT
" Mr Harilaos Florakis, seqe*

T AW FMTlFMr tary-general of the Communist IN KUWAJL1LAW LNUuNL
party, sees this clearlv- The way

.

' to achieve “change” (the left's By Our Kuwait Correspondent
National Security

favoirrite slogan) is to break up Kawait reopened its borders

IDENTITY HUNT
IN KUWAIT

the United States Information

Service bnflding library in Seoul
staged to demand that Washing-
ton withdraw its support for

!

President Chon Doo Ewan.

MOB KNIFES

POLICEMAN

ctee the same powers, or
whether thev will he- given to
organisers of the ruling’ United
National Party in Opposition"
held areas.

By Onr Johannesburg
' Correspondent

Civilian death cheek -

.
Sri Lankan authorities are

A black policeman was knifed rePOrtS that at

to death after he was attacked I?, u
CT71 'ians were. -killed

T AW TflVrnT'Vl lary-gcncriu ul nuTinuu 1 J ^^ n bwik youreman was mmea 7LAW HiNL/livkjr
party, sees this Clearlv. The way Cowshed veteran to death after he was attacked r*,? civilians were -killed

. , „ to achieve “change” (the left's By Our Kuwait Correspondent . n , by a mob in Tembisa township,
,n cl»hes between, troops and

Turkey’s National Security favwlrite sIoganHs to break up Kuwait reopened its borders
aS A^v^d^rtSlSboSTb “®ar Germteton, east of JohkS- KuerriHas in

Counal recommended jester- t^m-oartv system bv voting yesterday as security forces J nesburg, police headquarters in 5*. ®°rth-east. . a government
day that the Commnnist, he has said. sought tbe identity of a suicide » 3I?S&vNewi Pretoria reported yesterday. The 5g*“““ yestenlay. ^
sriasiMS ssa as. h os «£Bjs& m Remer- —i-

: -^ US STEMi-SESS
2USS? SBta

-l5.« STsSate. **•*«!* g«TV.«*r « s*rty.
. Saar

- for traatmeot- ,l a* .

Look lor tho

jittlestomp^

The haUmcni Of

ezoeBesoe.

ana secuna wijw, c„-5aHctc Th(*v are attadC-
semi-offitMl Anatolia news ^ strongly in this cam- - The attacker, two guards and
agency reP°™:;

n . - paign and want to win enough a passerby were tolled and 12
Under the plan, toe six win ~ t0 joroe «*,«» tho

first be placed under a state of n 1. t. (nllMU tllripp

1 bb amwer, iwo euaru& huu «,t - » j t ¥
a passerby -were tolled and 12 i naUancL Ctastt
people were injured when the ;

~
tone suicide driver crashed bis Five Thai soldiei

In ihe East Cape, another I
HONGK.ONG bALES

*«* K^nianoA nT»d(*r a state of seats or tneir own w pcupic jim piureq to™ ««
first be ptocea under a st e 0 ^ follow more Left-wing, tone suuade dnver crashed his
emeraency rule for anurtag JgJpgtwi polities. • car. laden with explosivts. into
period of four mortis. Th?

“campaign Serest this week Che Emir’s motorcade. Iteitoi

KHTS OZiSblSE wmffi^iS&Constitu- Jaber - — *

blade policemm opened fire on Britain and China will estafc«
a mob attacking his borne m lish a joint Land 1CoSntestoa

Five Thai soldiers and a Adelaide; while police used tear- today to oversee the sale and

.
6W

in I will focus on rallies in uonsimi- -jauci ** fuimm ai-oauan, uw, utiuaj uviu vamwua wno iwo nvium i y-u wi las f, accordme to a
»wStT^hfcBMtl

mpfaas<contectdieRic^TOieIiifiwMfigV<^_e
' martial law, first HJ Conart Athens, where the the Emir, escaped witti I were said to have been chased when crowds stoned cars near

]
Chinese Foreign Mmistcv

Squ« U»*» WLTri, 01-335 6140. 1® rt «* eleCtCd “
' party tolders wiU' -'hsumigue scratches from, flying glass. ' back. I Bonbrug outside Port Elizabeth. I deal- opponents.
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EversinceBMW inverted the sports saloon our cars

have had iheirfollowers.Andthe latest3 Seriesgivesthem

an unusual amourittoadmira. .

ithasachoiceoffourdifferentengines(firoml.8mres

io 23 litres) in a body thafsjustI4foot long. And it

offersa level ofboth performanceand refinement

normallyonlyfoundinmuch larger cars.

Now itoffers both more. And less.

FlftHT MORE DOORS IN THE RANGE.,

" Each of the four cars in the BMW3 Series can now

comewith tv/o extra doorsforan extra£425.

You’B also find we’ve created more rear headroom

and legroom by repositioningthefuel tank. Which means

the 3 Series is not just more comfortable to get into, it is

morecomforiabletoslayin as weir.

Jrt PR1P.F IRNTTHESAME AS COSE .®• Many people are surprised to find that a BMW
3series can cost lessthan a mass produced car.

The comparison becomes even more favourable

ifyou look at the total cost of a car including

everything from servicingto depreciation.
.

Taking all that into account thefiguresadd up in

awaythatmaysurpriseyou.

For example, Company Carshowed that the total

cost over45,000 miles ofa BMW318i was less than

, carswiththesame enginesizefrom two leading mass

producers. The biggest contribution to this is the'extra-

ordinarily Iciwdepreciation ofa BMW.
According to another study, the 316 loses value at a

rateof7.07 pence permile. Atypical mass produced car

loses iisvalueat9.37 pence per mile.

Multiply that by45,000 miles.and

you can see how the. initial extra,pnce of

‘ aBMWsoon disappears.

nRIVING IS MORE FUN
THAN STEERING.

Nobody cf course buys a

BMWjusttolowerlheir motoring

costslheychoosethembecauseIKi

.

BMWs are one of the tew cars VRSl .

that are iaufy engineered as

driving machines.

Even the least expensive car, me
316, hasan enginewith thesame cylinder yzmg

, blockused intheBMW racing enginesthat

have won7World and European championships,

And every engine, whether it isfour or six cylinders,^
releases its power with a smooth fluidity that makes other

engines seem flustered and ungainly.

THF advantage of not being mass produced.
ncaiar Koon a rprTMTimPnflAtinn

Tora Divivvo oct tea.twC4w u «v ”, j-

Forwhateverthe price, we only have one standard.

Aquarterofthetimespent building eveiyBMW is

S^heSe ofevetyBMWcylinderishoned twica
>

All of which helps explain the way in which BMWs
are still worth drivingwhen other cars become an expensive

embarrassment

THINK DFTHE NEXT45.000 MILES.;
!

! I >1 _ F J.J ^.ntJIUrOCnnnn

. There are 12 antereni moaeis unauutng me iuuj

Cabrioletversions} to choosefromso oneofthem is likelyto

^
Certainly, ifyou are planningto buy a car mo i

In ourprice range, itmust make senseto fly 1w
Nowyou knowhow littlethere isstoppingyou.

j

i '

LC

TOO MUCH MONEY?

Pleasesend me details of: i

I SSsBMWaifiD £8,520BMW318injeg,595BMW320;n £10,895BMW 323?O \

| 2D00RQ 4M0RO CABWOLETO

I (Mi; Mis, Miss.etcJ Initial Surname

/•-'

^-» - .V f•JkA ' . •

‘y ; r.
(

T

't;

,
.. „

’*
. -• •'< .

J; >- A v

JHCLDSIVEDELIVERY
CHARGE

ES. 3lfei7^95.;318r:£S5®. :̂fi9^5. 323Ti

(PostalCode)

'tearofreg. Age ifunder JB

I
SendbBMWinfomH^Sen^POBoK^Hounsfaw? Middlesex.

KnULWCSCOBiOTffTtWW^TO^II^
{NFORUifflOfi FEE, JtNDTBENAUEQF
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"EBUCATION : John izbicki
'

famine in the groves of academe
ofiT . .

‘•-’ityEKE was once a farmer named lively- Surprising, considering that

'.fake who bought a mule to help *e *"*“«J*
/himDlouffh the fields and perform Plaunng of the counttfS lack of able

Plough the fields and perfonn J—«« «
/JOtfcer difficult tasks. The mule had reaped that not
£&**GpUtation that stretched far

a single member of -the UG C worked
“j&rclr-vvide for being a hard work- at or jjag ever attended those uriivef-

intelligent beast and they sides.

s armed Jake for being able to indeed, of the members, three bad

!- afford such a luxury- graduated from London Umvereity

wsas- hs fi°°

y
heidU.-J Xi. loell The mule further five neia posts mere,. u»«s

^£’^*£5 d
n
dlUV: went to Oxford (cut by 13 per cent);

%JTm& woiS fcur were Cambridge (10 per cent).w
while others were at Manchester.

Jy^ry-hard aideeo.
Leeds. Sheffield, Glasgow and

the farmer was a thnFty man. Durham /all between 10 and 16 per
“Some even called him mean. Jake

cent.).

-H^
d^°^^mnlSUl

F

d
eA

aPP
?o The workings of the U G C are to

he reduced the mu'es "j"* be investigated by a committee
•/ta'. cut out the carrots. The mule V0 ^ set up by Sir Keith

dnflv*r&Lioa lhe fable either. Sir Keith is con-

Sir?iaSr
1 viaced •*« the 1981 0,15 had actu_

wats
-
t0 od1>

, f
sacK

"
. . „ allv done the universities concerned

tiiThe mule worked on. drawing ^ pf good_

‘ w He will point to Salford as a
heavy sackloads of vegetables to

prime example- There was a period
.¥5%?ket

. „ . uhmilv after ihe July 1381 letter

were to run our academic institutions

instead.- With Edinburgh, having
appointed the country's first pro-

fessor of. the paranormal, it would
not surprise me.

The Green Paper is: full of strange

paradoxes and unsubstantiated

theories. It states categorically that

the Government has "no wish to

impose a uniform pattern on higher

iVe BEErf TtNtTCPtb

C\X ON “IVE WfWHRSITY

gifwr^cowntrns

^^ i2SG!U^o2taSS» will point to Salford as a
s.iheavy sackloads of vegetables to

prime example- There was a period
.9W?k«t

. . shortly after the July 1981 letter
r\ .'/Gradually, Parmer Jake cut rack vyhea rumours would have dosed the
?Ithe» mole’s daily oats until he was

tifl»te*rsity. No such rumours are
-ifoedhtg him only a few left'Ovffs beard now. Salford pulled itself up
•ivand- dnnks of water. The mule grew fr. ^ Cttttrostwxi Street bootstraps
Ittmoer and thinner, but. nuracn- with fbe help of some first-class
- •lously continued to give ms master 4$$$ the financial intervention
•.n-fuB days work. of NNdtfstriaNsIs. proved not Qsfr'that

* Then, quite suddenly, m the middle it could snrvive.JSptf'dtttait it could
‘ of a field and still chained to (he produce a .^'jjir'asweiL
f pleugh, the mule stumbled to its TgwrStf-fceiuj is prepared to have
; .

*nhfes end died- - -"another go. Last week’s Green
I was reminded of that fa&te'four paper on higher education does not

years ago when the ^University actually want 10 reduce to nothing
. Grants Committee senlrfEs infamous Ihe daily oats sprinkled before the
. puts" letter to aljr^wcecihanceUors. country’s universities, polytechnics
Technological universities suffered and other colleges. But it makes it

> .hertier cat5. ihjfi the more ivory of dear that it would expect indtts-
- qpr. acadeim^/towers. trialists to provide a few sacks of

„ Afford faced a gigantic 44 Boansbmeat.
__pcc. cejgF cut in resources while Peiham the Government would be

r
ent in resources while

-and Aston followed with
33 and 31 per cent, respec-

Perhaps the Government would be
happier if British Leyland. Glaxo,
I C f and Moray’s Comer Take-Away,

education; on the contrary (it) would
like to see even greater- vitality and
flexibility.” So much so that four
pages later it declares: “ Those
responsible for counselling intending
students (and, perhaps, particularly
girls) about their subject- choices
should be aware that the proportion
of arts places as a whole can be
expected to shrink.” What price
flexibility then ?

The Government is keen to main-
tain its reputation overseas, yet insists

that they should not be funded by
the taxpayer. Recent British Council
statistics have shown conclusively
that tins is not only a false economy
but a poMticaBy cf&agerotis one. We
are in danger of losing customers to
Russia which, dong with America,
France and West Germany, is soap-

ping- up students who could have

come here were it not for the high

fees charged (£3,310 a year for an

arts degree; £8,050 a year for one

in medicine, dentistry or veterinary

science).

The Government wants to preserve

the Robbins principle by making
higher education available to au who
are able to benefit from it Yet the

Green Paper produces - another

“but": “So long as taxpayers sub-

stantially finance higher education,

the benefit has to be sufficient to

justify the cost,” it says.

- And then it produces its quite in-

credible theory that demand for

places in our universities and poly*

technics wiH slump because the 18-

year-old population mil take a (five

by 1996. True, there will be a very

substantial drop of about 33 per cent,

over 1984 (we know this because

that age-group is already bom). Some
statisticians at Government level have

then calculated that those applying

for higher education places would
drop by about 14 per cent

That can only be guesswork .and

pretty poor guesswork' at that Accord-
ing to the Royal Statistical Society,

there seems to be little change in the
socio-economic groups (A and B)
birthrate. If that section of the popu-

lation bas remained- fairly constant,

then applications for college places
' are likely to remain constant too.

So, I find it to disagree

with Britain’s vice-diancelk>rs and
polytechnic directors that many
thousands of well-qualified sixth for-

mers wdl be denied degree courses
between now and the end of the cen-

tury.

'The Government's insistence that

higher education should be measured
against the nation’s economy is a sur-

prisingly philistine view. One might
as wen deny universities their oats
altogether and daim that ignorance
is buss.

Which school

for your child?-

i finance to edocafemal

TO cornel prabnil
otnlbuiMmdriceji

andobjednt

nnMHBtt—BaBg»nw.iwt
7womnic«iai«.uwoofflU3a
WuewB?9emfic2HMipiU&

LUCIE CLAYTON
Bradum mutable lor

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE
Complete train ton. S or Z Term*

USA owl Pitman
Exuatinttiaa Centre

j

FASHION COLLEGE
DmtmakJi*t end OMiffti i

4 to 2 Terms
]

RECEPTION
Trotafl, Wand Pros., Grown in?

4 weak*

GROOMING MODELLING
world immou* ttnt-Jilnq course

IN. Sroop'aa Rd London SW3Dm or residential.
Tel. 0 1-581 0024.

SCGODMCSCDLIKS
Secretarial, Business

and Language Courses

Y^FioccssacThMag

English forOraseas

Students

Resident &D«rStodents

The Registrar fDT)

2 Arkwright Road.

LONDONNW36AD
.. Telephcuc;014359831 4

YOUR PEN CAN PAY
FOR YOUR HOUDAY

.

Earn reoncv by iwlUao arOCtW
or ytanrt. Frw book Urndan
Scbool or loumaUmi iDT). 19.
Htnbinl Sired, London. VWI
SB*. 01-499 8230.

OXFORD AND COUNTY
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE

LAN5DOWNE COLLEGE
The Executive ' Scoremrlal
Cone .--cm ai Lanadownr CoUega
la Kcndnoton train 70a In »

man of Manascmtinl Sub] ret*

as writ in tbr traditional sod
modern ddlb neaded tor #«
doctmib: oCt«.

Prospectus Crmii*.

45, Hantegtoa1
Cardano.

London SWT 4JU
TUephono: 01-381 3935

COMPUTING. frnslrated bj
lack •<! career oppartunlly

.

Wtor not tram » be * cum.
pules* programmer: It job
are 19-j5. tuvr Irtt InU -llior

educaiiDn at not 3
ago wim a- low Is or more,
a no.-muical wchenl* CWIM
nay son wtuie >ou Erntn on
(oorrytry tceotaned «onr*P to
Diploma luvei. Rina immedi-
ately lor detail* aad -—'HBd-
tm qnottis Kef. W5„W
A.U.bi. Ld, Ui-463 uuZl-

COllE AND LEARN about
Actms- Weekend Ctnmm June
Z2I3&. 5-0ay Coarse*. July
odd August. ThMlre «
Konstaginn. Far bmebur* Tel.
01-9*6 2161.

G.C.E. A OXBIUPCR 8mmq~
ievision course. Brown *
Brown. 20. Warabarawh
Rd. Oxford. tel (08651
36311-

Studlyat

The American College

in London
and really go places.

flike Manta and Los Angeles)

TheAmerican College in London affoiTtosfajdj^
the opportunity toearn a degree white traragw

1-*

ring, withoutany loss of academic credit between

campuses in the exciting cities orAtlanta and

Los Angeles. ' .... -
The American College in London is Mfitetetl

.

with The Universityof Wisconsm^tout. Student*

from over twenty countries are in attendance:

TheAmerican College for the Applied Artsh

Atlanta, Georgia arid Los Angeles, Califorimaare

approved to accept foreign students.

The Atlanta and LosAngeles campusesare

accredited by theCommission on Occupational. -

Education Institutions-Southem Association of Qj{-

leges and Schools. These two campuses and th»

London campus are candidates for accreditalton

with the Commission on Colteges-Souttwm.Asso*

cianon of Colleges and Schools.

The Colleges confer AA and BA degrees m
Business. Fashion. Intenor Design and Commer- .

aal AH Terms begin September, January;Marc^

and Summec.

TheAmerfcanCoIkge
inLondon

0
TOO Marytebone Lane

London W1U5FP

Tel. 01-486 1772

EDUCATIONAL. APPOINTMENTS

DESK DIARY-
Bra-les8

2 AM indebted to Eric Thompson,
former head of Royston Primarj/

School, Edinburgh, for putting

the plight of teachers in some
perspective. According to some
old. diaries of his. a 17-year-old

labourer “ lifting redundant tram
lines m Edinburgh" in 1957 was
earning more than Mr Thompson,
then a graduate teacher aged 51.
“ In 1958 my urife’s much-mended

bra gave out in Princes Street.

We did not have the 2/1Id for

a neiv one. She managed to hold
herself together till she got home
—but it wasn’t funny at the time"
he tells me.

When Mr Thompson’s, daughter
storied school in 1961 she quali-

fied for free lunches. "In those
days we did not smoke_ did not;

drtnk,had no TV and never went
• on holiday. Our sole entertain-

. ment was a pre-war wireless.”

From rags to charity
CONGRATULATIONS to the
. Aberystwyth Guild of .Students

whose Rag Appeal has this year
raised more than £121,422. This
magnificent sum has bought
four mini-buses for needy organi-
sations as well as £10.000 to each.

of several charities, including the
British Institute for Brain Injured
Children and the National Deaf
Children’s Society. Only -450

students mere involved in the fund
raising activities that lasted from
November lust year until
February.

Blind ability
ABERLOVR HOUSE, founded by

Kurt Hahn in 1936 as a junior

house to Gordxmstoun, is to run
another of its summer schools for

gifted children—-those whose I Q
is at least 130. The 10-day courses

(there are two this year) will run
from Judy 17- until August 8 and
will cover six subject areas

—

art,

computers. creative uniting, de-

sign and • technology, modem
languages and-music.

A total of 120 children aged nine to

14 wilt take part at the school
in Banffshire, and, .unit include

young Joseph Long, a nine-year-
old from Muchalls, Kincardine-
shire. Joseph has a high IQ
along -with a “ considerable
talent " for music. He is also
handicapped. Totally btmd until

he teas a year old, he is nou>
partially sighted and manages
only with the help of a special
TV aid to cope with his normal
primary school education.

Annual four years

CYRIL 1SENBERG, ihe Kent
University don who is secretary

of the British Physics Olympiad
Committee, wants to persuade
Britain to step into the shoes just

vacated by Prance. The French
have decided to withdraw from
their commitment to host next
year's Olympiad.

* After all ” says Dr Isariberg, a
physicist, “ ice have mcoiaged to
resolve French problems in the
past, such as Agincourt , Blen-
heim. Trafalgar and Waterloo
It would -cost a mere £100,000 to-

stage this function, he says and

argues that the advantages arc
many.

The creme de la crime of the
world’s future scient ists—there

are 25 international teams—wilt

meet at the show hosted by
Yugoslavia nest month. Why not
Britain next year ? But why dnlt

it an Olympiad 1 Even scienluis
should know that this was an
ancient Greek method of dating
events in periods of four years.

Veni. vidi, video

SIX OF the most popular plow
in the recently televised Shake-
speare project are to be marketed
by the BBC to educational users
at a special low price.

“ Macbeth,"
* Twelfth Night

,

“ Julius Ceasar *
44 Hamlet." “ Henry IV Part One "

and “ A Midsummer Night’s
Dream" will be sold as video
cassettes from July 1 at £49 each.

According to the BBC. these six
were specially selected because
they form the most regularly
studied Shakespeare texts for
GCE and CSE examinations.

THE liunVSBjHTV OF
mabSKceeri

lecturer" in
MABBEPWC. .

AovUnUoro are. United tor

Dm alxm post from aaitabta

quUM candidate*. Fnrtbar
puanbii aad apoHc8d«
forms (rrtnraaHtatW „£*£*
24th) from The Ragta-
trjr. Tha Uahaeah*. Mam*
riMatar Ml 3 #PL. Quote TttL.

114W3fDT.

UNIVERSITY OB
LEICESTER

Department of

resba»S^sjItant
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lid In «
is boh*
at anon
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period of two too aod r*D
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MONMOUTH SCHOOL, MONMOUTH, GWENT NP5 3XP-1

The Governors of Monmouth School invite applicants for the post ati

BURSAR
The successful candidate should be between the age of 35 and 50 and
should be a man of considerable financial and administrative experience.
He should be available to take up the post on September 1st,

.

1985.

Further particulars map be obtained from the Clerk to the Govenxorfc
Monmouth School to whom applications should be made. These abouM
include fall curriculum vitae, names of two referees and a large SAIL
Closing dote for applications 22nd June, 1985.

NewGeneration Secretaries
Now ow>*ygar Pitman Couaw far «chool tsavers (Central London,

including GCE1 and A- level standard applicant* (WimMadon)
combining secretarial shins with computer Mersey, word processing

and seasonal admMstraMn. Approved lodgings available. For
hill dettHa, please contact

Pitman Central College Pitman Wimbledon College
154 Southampton Row Alwyne Road Wimbledon SW1B 700
London WC1B5AX Tat(00>4«170« Pretrial *211212
Tat (Oil 837 4481

CHIROPODY AS A PROFESSION
The demand for the trained man or woman
chiropodist in the private sector is IncreasinjE. Most of

the training necessary to qualify for a Diploma in

Chiropodv may be taken at home by veiy specialised
correspondence lessons. Full practical faculties are auo
roelded

.

You are invited to write for the free booklet

_ rom The Secretary of the School of Chiropody, The
Smae Institute (established 1919), The New Han.
Maidenhead. Berkshire, ill 4LA. VeL. Maidenhead
(623) 32*49 121100 24 hoars).

[•in9Rvji|
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THE BEST FOR
YOUR CHILD!

BESTSCHOOL
BEST EDUCATION
BEST CAREER

Fnr20 years ou-prolesioni

assessments haw helped parents

reaefr BEST daemons from 9»
start. Fid drtafc in freebrodhwo

• • CAREER ANALYSTS
m m SB SoDcaatar W1• • DM356452 124 hoi

OXFORD SECRETARIAL
CENTRE. 8. 10 and 12
Htfkf UlMuir romprelwa-
•h* CfluriM. Pmgtrtii* 1
Alfred Sire-t. Hlnh blreec.
Ox lord. 0X1

^
4 EH. Tel.

INTERNATIONAL
CHILDREN’S COURSE

July 21-Aofl. 17
rren. xchool nrer tWty St
Edmundx. SuHolK, Rir 5114-

year-oid*.
Forvfon children leant epohea
Eoaltah and Enolltei.yealdiwt
ahgdren Into French or Spanfeh-
Smair ciiHCi. very full roortn
and *oriil pronrammr. rwir-
idora. Eonetartan oeatre. let
ctxM tepnn and eqtraeli conetx-
Carohridge Laannnge and AcUvlty
CottreeS. I. Albert Sr.. Cam-
brtrio* CB4 SHE. TeL. 68103 or

;

331547 (type).

hilly CXBOBrotjrmirve aecrr-
tanal conren. Kewtcl; Rd.
London GW15 2U. 01-874

ruuiuUKtriiii. .•».». . .u
CENTRE. 01-oStl 0819.
Tele^rinlon Treining Cenrse.
18 Crommior strew, London.
W.l. 01-629 5069. Dtisoma
In Television btudtee. Dim-
Don wad Production. Diptoma
In Tetevbkm JooriMItnn.
New and Current Affaire,

is VOCOt 10- OR 11-YEAR-
OLD BEHIND IN HISWORK 7 Wr irM fear Ms by
past, and IT be orttb h we
wot bring bfan bp h> somtard
ebrapiy and eery eMdcntly.
For tr» dflMb, W. Vo-
Craph LUL. 01-936 9244.

VOint G.C-E. bv rarmpand-
envr with THE RAPID
RESULTS COLLEGE. Many
PRibl'E. n-b: Ueparimrnl
prglrsloDill conwt FREE
r.M5.i. Tuition Hauer. Lon-
don. SVV19. 01-947 7272.

ESSEX
BRENTWOOD SCHOOL

CH.M.C.)
Required tor September, 1983.
a SPECIALIST to teaHi PHY-
SICS throwshoot ibn bchoot up
to ” A ‘ Lrvri. Further dr-
tails mailable on application la
The HeadmaMcr. Brentwood
School • Brentwood.

.
Eases.

Mia 8 AS.

Classified Advertising

can be submitted by

. TELEX No. 22874

Salary will b* oa tb* ftanaarcb

aarseja £*&.*& s?

gartar
v»u poMlblc TO: Dr DaaM

Leicester LEI 7RH from
man iwitar detafla may bn
obuiatd.

TE.ESSIDE POLYTECHNIC
[.Department of Mechanical
I Engineering A Metallurgy

LEA RESEARCH
ASSISTANT

DEVELOPMENT OF
IMPROVED HAZ
PROPERTIES IN
LINEPIPE STEELS

AnpUcatfooe aro _ turned ftn
rim poet of LEA Rerenrch
Atattni wWrio the above
Departoreiit. Tba enccewfnl
candidate WIB be required to
taury oat doentnmtri work
an a three rear project huo
the deanlopmept of OtbMre
toootrucfiooel ateols. TH«
worlc will bn carried oot in
contaocttoa wttb the Swladen
Labaratonen at tbn BritMt
Steel Corpocntloo.
Applicants oboald boM n let
or Bud Clean Hmn>wn Degree
to Metallurgy or Material
Sdetue or an equivalent
qnaJiftcntfOa. The nonnhil
candidate wdi bn required TO
refltator Boc a htetoer dcorea
wKtL tba CNAA. Ihe eelitty to
on tbe node £5.9K)-£6.4<to
per enows. which tododee
payment for w » J bourn
leachiog aedgnpiant per week.
CtprioH to to nppUcntoo*.-
12 Jane „1985.A« Evrel OppMufer
Employer.
Application Banna aad (archer
0articular* front rertaoml
Secriou. TKiMMr Paiyleottsric.

5ttax ,044n

CRANLEIGti SCHOOL

DIRECTOR OF MUSIC
to take up appointment from 1st January, 1986. Applications with f
curnoilum vitae and names of two referees to The Headmaster, Cranlm
Schotfl, Surrey GOfe 8QQ, not later than June 7, 1985. Further details wfiT
supplied on request: 0483 276377.

m UNWaSITY C0HE6E SCHOOLM HAMPSTEAD

feaaw? BURSAR
Applications are farited for the post of BURSAR and CLERK TO THECOUNCIL which will become vacant on the retirement of the present Bursar
in May,- 1986. An overlapping period is envisaged and the successful
applicant win oe required to take up the appointment on, or-as soon as

.
- possible, afber lst January, 1986.

1 Far details and application form please write to .
- -

The Headmaster, University Coflege School, Frognml, London NWS saw

CAVENDISH
LABORATORY
UNTVERSJTY OF
CAMBRIDGE

The UborntoiT fnvitM aretaitn
or potaibi TMtutd u
phytics snd retaiad «nbjeap ro
apply for PQat-sndmuc riodcnl-
TOJTO- Then* arc nvnltaMn lor
m.D. rencareb through SKRC
quota. aw-BTda or CASE and »T
studeotahtaa.
The Caresdiah Laboratory con-
tain* the Cmbridge UiuvereUy
Denronenr of SdocaUoa'c
Fbreko Grasp which «cn«t
student* for the one-year foar-
Gradoatt Ccnfflcate in EdacaUoc
anirae and ureUren inolle,

-

ttonta man gredsataa in physics,
enginerrtng or related sotalMta.
Torre are anrelr “ npl.iymM-t
prospects for physics tmeton
ana Bus course u.tUV iraAaig
to a UWi rtsearcb envtnm-
nunal. G ranis are avnitabla from
tato aad there are also srann
for mature stadente. Dr*all* are
avaEMrie on reqaenc.
Bnsnirfaa taioutd be adresred ro
Tbs Secralaiy. Cavesdlm
Ltawratery, •SMHJ!S}SrCambrMoe, (S3 OHfi.

UNIVERSITY Or ABERDEEN
DEPARTMENT OF

. FHYBIOLOGY

RESEARCH ASSISTANT
Applications are tented for Um
bore post, usable for up to

lares yeare. to work aa a pro.
cooewroed with tbormai

toanBesta the teuaeraed human
body. This phase of the work

theoret^l TCndy and wifi«™»e mattMnmUcal modnllhiD.
hare, or «£.
food hoooars

deprea. (drone . with soma ess
bwlroo* of modelUng biological
systems bm ability sad amba-
ron^^eosld offset lack of ex-

tatajj wtthfn range £6 ,600-
AnteBont staff.

M . •
‘

Tbs Unt
wnoni

» worn The S«
tarajir. Aberdeen
mpUcartMa w

xoca
w
rr.
rim
«esi

ma¥SSre» »• teriaed br ai j

FOR SALE BY AUCTION
CHKISnES
THIS WEEK’S SALES

ST.JAMES’S
8 King Street, Loudon SWX

28th at II antu

The Fulham Hoard ofMediaeval
Gold Coins

28ch ar1L+5 un. and 2 p.m.

English, Foreign and Ancient
Coins, Medallions, and Banknotes

29th u KUO un.
English and Foreign Silver and
Objects ofVfirtu

30ch at IQJtrun.

Kne English Furniture

30th at II aju. and 230 p.m.

Finest and Rarest Wines
Information on these sales on

01-839 9060/930 8870

Weekend Opening

-wcekendsT Staff will be available to advise

,
dican ou worio ofarr ou view. Propcnyan Be

t

accepted for sak tm Saturdays only.

- Opening lanes
' -Saturday 10am to I p-m.

Sunday 2 pan. to S pan.

i.
:p :%xzpcBank HoliJay werkrnds

i SOUTHKENSINGTON
i 85Old Bnuupctm Read, LondonSW7

\ 28th licmra^Sha; Old Muteraod Hoglisli

-- ^cmnu;2$thjrwdltT^ Carpets, Ohj«is ofAr^
!ti Gatdai Ftnuiiuir anil Ardrittcnual Hniiigs,

^Fumimn^'gtercoloan.Drawingtand Funn;
30th Oriental 'Wcda ofArr and Ccrrmia. Toys;

' 31st Mips,Adasa and TciwlBook^
3June Silva.

274 at 230 pm. (Bank Holiday)

^IvColIectors’ Motor Cars and Motor
t~-

C

ycles at Motor 100, Silverstone

Circmt; North Hamptonxhire.

*1 •*” Informarion on ik^c sales ou

01-5817611 . .

so1 h1 ]El
FOUNDED 1744

THIS WEEK’S SALES AX SOTHEBY’S
London, 34-33 Now Bund Street,

WIA 2AA Tel: (01 ) 493 8080

Tucs. 28ih: 10.30 am: Ballet and
Theatre Material.

10.30 am and 2.30 pm: Printed

Book*, Manuscript* and Music.

Weds. 29ih: 10.30 am: 19th Century
European Paintings.

10.30 am and 2.30 pm: Finest and

Rarest Wines, Spirits, Vintage Fort
and Collectors' Items.

Thura.3Uth: 11 aza; Important
English Silver.

Fin inlimiutinn and help in b'oWinc

1 1 am and 2.30 pm: Victorian Pulborough, Sussex RH2(J 1AJ
Watercolours and Drawings and

. Td: (07982) 383

1

Irish Pictures.

Fri. 31st: IJ am: Important
28*: 1

1

Continental Furniture
Modcra Foro,Curc

and Tapestries. Weds. 29th: 10.30 am and 2 pm:
-— —-— painting*, Coins, Cigarette
Sotheby’s Conduit Street Sales Cards, Postcards.

Thu re. 30ih: 1 1 am and 2.30 pm: Thiirs. 30th: 10.30 am and 2 pun
18th, 19th and 20th Century British Silver and Jewellery,

and European Fainting!, • Fri. 3 Lst:. 10.30 am and 2JO pm:
Watercolours and Drawings, English and Continental Ceramics,
Decorative, British and Glass, Oriental Ceramics.
Modern Prints.

n ail I midon aud overseas sales, please idrphonfJohn Prime. Td: (01 j 493 8080

OPPORTUNITIES TO SELL AT SOTHEBY’S
Thinking of Selling? Type of Sale Next Sale Closing date & Enquiries

Some uf our ipreialisetl safes arr listrd here.

Ifsou hare an itnu that you ukh la include

in these nr any mhrr uln please idephone

. (01)493 BUST) Esi. 123 far details.

Furniture

Scottish Silver

Scientific Jutxunicnta
Wu»

Pulborougk ftfajuly-

Gleneaglec, 26th July
London. J 7ib September
Lnudon. 25 ih Sepiraiber

fithJune Anrfnuv Rogers

21njune Peter YlUdtofl

1 IthJuly Jon Baddeky
25th July Dvid Motmtu-Btiry

iHENRY LEWIS & CO. F.S.V.A. -

Incorporated Andtunun to UqaiifitBn t fbesinrs

.RELSBE ROAD ULI6R9I KWG 4BT Tah 11-524 MSI

By OnUt at tt* Liquidator. K. Goodman Sm~ FJCLA.

He: DAUGHTERS A SONS LID.
BV TENDER

Ou vtewc lO San. to 4.50 p.m. ONLY THURSDAY, B0U»MAY 1983. Oa Aaetieuem ptaaKMa (a* abacs).

Retail stock ol Bahnvcar and ChridnaHwror eomarMag
Urewi. Jai'keu. Shoes, TrauMnr*. T-suun*. S«ul Shirts elc.
Variety of Musical Mobiles. Pull-Alcoa. Coddty and Wind-Up
Toy* He.

Br Order at tht Liquidator, S. 0. Cnistord ff«.. FXT^i.

St: SHLRn OOb WEAVING (M4JVClfCS7£RJ LTD
BY TENDER

On VIra.1 10 B.rn. to 4.50 p.m. ONLY THURSDAY SOtb

M NY 1985. On AaerlmleeCS premise* las above).

'LlWSWTfc o» a Cnrr.ln Msirafactnrer and Dfuribotor. rnm.
»:»« l.M'i uuiis ill. I.urtiav. I.irqr r«nqi- ir See*.
IHnb .Ittii Tebr.e*. 11 757 nis.rr* aWH'leil Sait V un>'1)100
Fabrlre !n Cntsin. PoK'irop»le,it. Polv»fryl, nnd Vriirt err.

bv IIWER. DOLAN. sL*H74irz jitd aihpta. To he n'ered In

ta(table cm* far me Munotaccitm, Whatenler and RetaUer.

ANTIQUE FAIRS

An advertisement on
this page for your
Antique . fair will put

you in touch with 3
million readers for only

£&50 per line.

For advertisiog rate

card and details, please

contact Chris Barmby
at:

DAILY THJEGRAPH

Catch Haim
30 St. Brido Street, EC4

Tel. 01-583 3939

/HIMipsTV
BCAiu4ixnia«asftWuma«xi7Hi

BiensiodcHouse
7McnheiiaS^NewBondStLondonWfY QAS

Tiefc(n-629 6602

PHILLIPS IS CLOSEDTODAY!
Tuesday 2gMay11 am

furneturh,carpetstobjects
TuesdaysMayHam
OILEAINTINGS
Tuesday 28 May2pm

FURNITURE. CARPETS &WORKS OFART
Wednesday29 MayU am

ENGLISHAND CONTINENTAL
CERAMICS & GLASS
Wednesday 29May 12 noon.

SPORTINGHEMS
Thursday30 MayHam

COVERS &POSTALHISTORY OETHEWORLD
Friday 31 May U ant

SILVER& PLATE
Monday3 June 11 am

HJ1WIJRE,CARPETS* (EJECTS*
Monday^ JuneHam

VlMTRCOLOURS ftDRAWINGS*
Monday3Jane2pin

REMBRANDTETCHINGS*
Tuesday4 JaneHam

HJRNirUR^CARPETS&WORKSOBASX*
Tuesday4June 11 am

A PRIVATECOLLECTIONOF
MODERN BROBHErCHINGS*

Tuesday 4june 2 pm
CLOCKSANDWATCHES*

(NB.Onlydoda on viewSaturday morrun^.
Fornotbeeinformationon these sdefy

.
Fkase telephoneM-629 6602:

Fhllfips ist^ea onSaturdayinornmgsfiorvkwing
ofsalesmarkedthus?

HiBlipsWest^loSalem Road.LondonWl
Td: 01-221 5303every'Thursday10 am.KRNnUREANDOBJECTS

niillipsMaryleboncH^

^_ Telgi.y23 2647 everyFriday 10 am
^NttTjRE, OBJECTS&PICTURES

imroON • FARTS • NEWYORK - CENEW • MrKCPTC

\ Ihreuxfoul Ou United Kingdom.

A Member/ rid* tori*,, vffineAltAmHontrs.

SPfNKCOIN
/lUCnONS

Sato No, 45-10.30am Thursday 13th Jung
to ba held atThe Cavendish Hot*I

The Norweb Collection—
En^ipi Coins Rati 1

A sdcction of coins from the imponant collection
tonned by Mrs Norweb, indnding some speocacnlzr
lariucs- A -very mmsoal opportunity for the type

ranging fromAncienc
Bntish coins do those ofmodem

tunes. To include
Charies H ' Petition' crown,"

(illustrated - reduce^
Henry III gold penny
Gothic florin in gold

1953 proof sox-ereign

Send for.catalogue-£]B

Snink ^
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The DoSg Tdtgraph, Monday. May 27, 19S» $

SCIENCE

A blast from outer space
ADRIAN BERRY reports from a desert crater in Arizona

reigns over the with meterorite .craters, some
win

„
c^.weP£ desert of' smalJer than this one, aod some

nortnem Arizona. Once, and nnich larger; but most of them
only once, while man has 688 onIy be seen with great
lived on this planet, has that difficnIty-

silence been violently intpp. “Hie ear* is unlike the crater-

rupted.
y

blasted surfaces of tixe Moon,

rt j v Mercury and Mars, and there is

-
aI>?ut 22,000 little to remind us that we often

I^JL,'
A P^po^t of bril- receive similar visitations. Vege-

thA
mhing -from tation and water cover most

J* SEJ»*W«t » rt terrestrial craters, and only in

for
sound barner, a barren place like the Arizona£ « ». miles Desert is the evidence of such

Ft
SffiSf

65
.

* *****
had %dcIld

th?
t

SliS®
lSr

1S .
Mr in the past two centimes

oblique angle, creatine an have
.
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Indeed, the great nickel

on the floor of the crater, its from another crashed meteorite
dome would not even appear which dirt the earth some 2,000
above the nm. Twenty football million years ago. Bat the Sad-
games could be played simul- bury meteorite was much
taneously on the crater floor, larger, and its nickel is easflv
while' 2 million spectators could extracted. That in Arizona was
be accommodated on its sloping thrust far too deeply into toe
6,des- earth by the violence of toe

Terrifying though this event impact for it to be mined
may sound, if was not an un- economically.
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usual one in toe earth’s history. But out there in space are
Our lands are in fact covered countless btiHoas of tons . of

.Jons metals that our descen-

__nts may’ one day exploit Be-

tween the orbits of Mars and
Jupiter lies the Great Asteroid

Belt, a swathe of hundreds of

thousands of tiny worlds made
of iron, nickel and trace ele-

ments.

It was one of these, wander-
ing into an eccentric orbit, that

strode Arizona, and another
that strode Sudbury: Ail this

wandering material is, literally,

star-stuff. It is older than the
Sun. -

.
It originated in some

distant parts of our Milky Way
galaxy. It is debris from lie
primordial cknxd of dust and
gas which formed the solar

system some. 5,000 million
years ago.

Most of these little worlds,

these “ asteroids,” remain
safely • beyond the orbit of
Mars. Yet some -of -them, or
fragments of them, constantly,
come closer to the Bun... They
continually bombard the Earth.
It is estimated that more than
a million tons of meteoritic dust
falls on us each year — a fact
winch explains toe countless
fiery “shooting stars” we see
on moonless nights.

But why should the - fall of
even a large meteorite frag-
ment be so violent? Why should
the arrival of an object weigh-
ing 300,000 tons be so much
more destructive than toe-most
powerful nuclear weapon ever
detonated? The answer lies

in its speed. Ihe collision re-

leases energy equal to -its

weight multiplied by toe square
of its velocity.

The great Swedish scientist.

Svante Arhennius, once stood at

the rim of toe Barringer crater
and called it “the most interest-

ing place on Earth.” But it is

also ominous. A visit there
reminds one that toe universe
is a naturally violent place, and
that there is no rerage from
its violence. What annihilated-

a desert plain could just as
easily annihilate London:

*

COMPUTERS JULIAN ALLASON

Changes in the pipeline
HE WAS just an ordinary com-
puter kid but the salesmen
were hanging on his every
word. “ I will tell you why com-
puters aren’t selling any more.
They don’t do enough. They are
boring. Most of them are no
different to the machines you
were selling two years ago. So
why should we buy ?

”

Happily for the retail trade
the computer industry holds a
number of interesting cards,

some of which may prove to be
ices. So what can we expect of
he next generation of personal
computers ?

It is almost a tradition that
the amount of user memory in-

cluded as standard should
double each year. There are
several home machines, notably
Commodore's 0128, which
boasts 128 Kilobytes or there-

abouts of Random Access
Memory (RAM). By the end
jf the year, 25G Kilobytes could
tie commonplace.

Such a large amount of mem-
jry — enough to store the en-

tire text of this newspaper —
rill be needed. For as personal

omooters become friendlier and
easier to use. the size of toe
iperating software that makes
hem so increases. Add in the
memory requirement of toe en-

hanced granitic facilities now
>n the drawing hoard, and it is

iifficult to see how the new
ioroe computers will he able

:o function with much less than

!56 Kilobytes RAM.

The first of toe friendly
micros was, and remains,
Apple’s Mac. Instead of having
to remember a complex se-

quence of instructions in order
to carry oat any. operation.

Mac allows yon to point to a
symbol on the screen repre-
senting that function.

With prices starting at

£1,785 plus VAT Mac is dearly
beyond the pocket of most
prospective home computer
purchasers. But help ri at
hand in. the shape of GEM a
Mac-like software package de-
veloped by 'Digital R search.

It promises to bring the bene-
fits of the mouse-and-icons
approach to even relatively

inexpensive micros. Among the
first of the new generation of
friendly home computers run-
ning versions of GEM wiB be
the new ST range from Atari,

expected this summer.

One design derision the
home micro makers cannot
long defer concerns the floppy,

or, more specifically, the micro-

floppy disk drive. These have
been available as expensive
optional extras for sometime,
hut now that Amstrad. has
taken the plunge and ..incor-

porated one as standard, rival

manufacturers will be forced
to follow suit

The logic of such a move
seems inescapable. For much
of the dissatisfaction with cur-

rent home computer offerings

can be traced to the limitations

of speed and capacity imposed
by the tape cassette and cart-

ridge devices now fitted -as

standard. Teachers' are also

sensitive to the argument that

the computers used in educa-

tion shoold nse the same tech-

nology as that employed in

business—namely the disk

drive.

The explosion of interest in

communications is fast propel-
ling designers in the direction

of the modem, that useful de-

vice which enables the computer
to “talk” dUwn an ordinary
telephone line. With the cost

of the cheapest external ‘modem
down to around the £60 mark,
it can only be a matter of tube
before the bofft-in modem be-
comes a standard feature of all

micros.

Hovering on the brink of usa-

bility are two other technologies,

voice recognition and speech
synthesis. As yet toe technical
limitations are such that manu-
facturers are reluctant to build

them in. Recent advances in

both areas suggest that the situ-

ation could alter during the
next' year, however.

With, all these enhancements
in the pipeline toe wise money
is now on the likelihood of a
new personal computer boom,
starting this antoran. The com-
puter designers are convinced:
management is betting on it; it

only remains to persuade the
customers.

THE ARTS

PLAYSAND PLAYERS lDesignsonthepast

Ana Maria Gonzalez and Denes Gulyas in the

Royal Qpera's production of “ La- Boherne ’’ at

Covent Garden.

opera i La Boherne
IT

; HAPPENS often enough to

be almost a general rule., that
performances of “ La-Boheme,”
which seem unpromising in the

first two acts begin to exercise,

from the start of the third on-

wards, a much tighter emo-
tional grop.

In the return to Covent
Garden on Friday of John Cop-
ley’s old and well-tried produc-
tion of Puccini's opera it took
rather longer, indeed until. toe
work's final scene, before the
screw began to turn. Even in

the movingly impassioned music
of the third act the two princi-

pals in particular still appeared
a little too mutually detached in

their reactions, if not necessar-

ily in voice, for K to- provoke in

the. listener toe normally ardent
response.

Perhaps he simply needed
more indstve direction, hut- the
Hungarian tenor Denes Gnylas
created in has British debut,

more toe impression of an ex-

cellent Rodolfo in the making.
His instantly engaging .person-

ality was matched by singing

of an appealingly resourceful

strength and conviction, with
an attractively authentic and,
in toe quieter passages, finely

detailed TtaManate flavour, bat

not! as yet by a comparable dis-

tinction in his dramatic charac-

terisation.

Less plansible in her first

appearance with the Royal
Opera, was the Argentinian

soprano Ana Maria Gonzgler.

who .
had originally bten

scheduled for the role of
Musetta, but who. because of

the withdrawal of Gabriela Bej-
ackova. had been promoted to

that of Mimi. Though produc-
ing singing that was supple and
powerful, it was not a paic to
which the tone and inflection of
her voice -seemed naturally
suited, toe emotions manufac-
tured rather than instinctively

felt.

- Replacing her as Musetta
was the always delightful Nelly
Miririoiu. The innately musical
elegance and poise, of her sing-

ing, her presence and touch-
ingly humane freshness in a
part that can be so easily vul-

garised, immediately raised the
temperature of the perform-
ance. She was astntely part-
nered with the handsome, richly
and securely voiced Marcello
of Gino Quilico.

Of the remaining Bohemians,
William Shimell was a lithe,

personable Schaunard, Matthew
Best an opaque, somewhat
characterless Colline.

There were moments when
the singers seemed to have been
taken slightly unaware by toe
vacillating tempi of the conduc-
tor SHvio Varviso, who in his

apparent determination not to

sentimentalise toe music tended
to lose the closely held drama-
tic thread of each act as a

whole, while aptly reflecting

the lightish tone of the revival

ALTHOUGH it is admittedly- a
marvellous show, the transfe*
of the medieval religions
walk-ahout ** The Mystone*

”

from the smallest theatre in

London (the closed-down Cot-
tesloe) to the biggest (the re-

opened Lyceum) is a aiettv
surprising move. But the
bulky, silver-bearded impre-
sario responsible, squatting on
the floor at the opening with
his wife and 6-year-old daugh-
ter Daisy, who shook her tiny

fists at Cain, is a pretty sur-

prising man, and not oniv be-
cause he is gambling a fortune
on a highly unusual play and
toe resuscitation of a theatre
which has sot housed one for
45 years.

I suppose British isdns'Tv
can. claim none In his field

more successful than Richard
Pilbrow, for whom play promo-
tion—

“

West Side Story ” is
Iris other current hit—is a
part-time operation. He is head
of the world’s leading play-
house design consultants.
Theatre Projects, a firm he
started 28 years ago on a £60
loan from a sceptical father.

On a modiolus of experience—he had stage-mrnajged two
London shows—he i,uuaht a
job lot of lamps and set kijn-
sclf up as a “lighting consul-
tant " io a £l-50-a*week room—“ because most stage light-
ing was so bad.” He survived,
and expanded, because be had
the wit to see that no one
firm was specialising in iiuht

and sound equipment, acou-
stics and theatre design: ail
were wastefully compartmenta-
lised.

The prestige he won as con-
sultant to Laurence Olivier and
the National led to work all

over the world. Now with five

London offices, and others in
New York, Toronto and Singa-
pore with a £5m. a year turn-
over, he spends his life jetting

from Dallas to Melbourne, from
Hongkong .to Portugal and
the Arabiain Gulf. His team
helped to design the tiny ex-
quisite Tricycle at Kilburn. an
opera-house in Genoa and a
conference centre in Kuala
Lumpur.

He lately converted a vast

old movie-palace in Portland,

Oregon, into a concert-ball. In

adition Pilbrow has master-
minded presentations for St
Katherine’s Dock, Madame
Tussauds, Ford sales conven-
tions and showhouscs in Gibral-

ter for displaying British buses.

Yet the theatre is his first and
last love.

I am less impressed by Mr
Filbrow’s commercial feats than

the radical change which came
over him in mid-career. A tech-

nician who knew be could
equip new theatres with the
best mechanical and electronic
know-how available, he slowly
came to see he was potting it

into new concrete civic temples
which were mostly over-large,
expensive to run and lacking
in any feeling of warmth or
humanity.

,
“ \Vhv.” he asked ** are

no.sf tfcfatrcs built from 1920
to 1970sb' ’awful, and most old
theatres so lovely? -ijrame to

think less of all this technical

stuff I used to think all-impdrt-

ant. the core of toe problem
being the relationship between
all the people within the space,
and creating a situation which
maximised the potential excite-
ment is that space.”

For years, he says, theatres
evolved from Shakespeare’s
gallcried inn courtyard, which

clustered its audience tightly

round and above the actor. The
Victorians became immen$qb
expert in adapting this con-

figuration. The path of evolu-

tion was broken by the awful-

ness of modern architecture,

and the bad influence of tinemu
design, where seats are massed
to face a huge distant white

sheet at one end of the room.

In the theatre yon look at a
tiny actor with eyes 1-in. by *r
in. and a face 8-in. by 4-ia

whom you cannot magnily. The
need was also forgotten for an
audience to sit close and be
aware of itself so as to form
a collective and inspire the per-

former—meaning the need to

ut people along the sides, in

xes or in a horseshoe forma-
tion. “Today we try to fcslp.

guide and encourage architects,

who have forgotten how to de-
sign theatres, to recognise some
of the values the old-fashioned
playhouses got right.” The
Cottesloe, with its gallery and
raked floor, was devised by Pil-

brow’s team to reintroduce the
concept of a courtyard space.

He believes, finally, that it Is

becoming increasingly urgent to
recognise what good design i<-

when the competing media ~
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a pace. F
ing ” America
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Robert Henderson

concert / SCO, Kojian
IN A CONCERT promoted by
the British Lebanese Associa-

tion at toe Queen Elizabeth HaU
on Saturday evening, the firs

event of. its kind, toe Scottish

Chamber Orchestra under the
Lebanese conductor Varujan
Kojian performed Mozart,
Emanuel Bach, . Vivaldi and
Schubert, in the most enter-

taining mariner.

NOTEBOOK JULIAN CRITCHLEY
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and the Aegean Sea: a slow
boat on a wine dark sea,

with a Greek crew and a
Turkish chef, toe passenger

list packed with eccentric
• dons and their North Oxford
wives. Mid-morning lectures

on deck*oh the ancient world,

a light lunch and then a

choice between dumber in the

son or a brisk inspection of

marbled ruins. Long blue

evenings laced with toe

music of Mikis Theodorakis,

and a prospect of islands.

The Gods would see to it that

there was no snooker on the

telly (no teUj-, in fact) no
communal singing and cer-

tainly no Retana, Ten days

or more without, the papers;

just a handful of cherished

novels, and the alternative of
amusing companionship. The
ship would sail up the
Adriatic, her arrival in

Venice timed for an how-
after toe dawn which must
be the proper way to greet

the Queen of the Sea. Lunch
at Harry’s Bar and the Presi-

dent's plane back to London.
My -second choice would he

France, the Cevennes, the
mountains of the south west
over which I-' have flown

but never visited. I would
retrace toe steps of Robert

. Louis Stevenson whose
“ Travels on a Donkey in toe
Cevcnues ” is one of my
favourite -books, Stevenson

did the journey in the 1860$,

travelling across one of. the
most remote and' beautiful
parts of France, where the
mountains are higher than the
Cairngorms and the sun al-

ways shines. I would sub-

stitute “ four horses ” for the
bade of a donkey and chose
to stay at pretty, comfort-
able - hotels, swathed in
clematis.

Madame, still fetching In black,

would sit at her cash desk,
checking the waiters for dirt

under their nails, enconrag-
ing the cook to even greater
heights while keeping a sharp
eve upon her thirsty husband.
She would occasionally

glance at a copy of Le Jons
ue France, a glossy magazine
which pretends to a greater,

knowledge of Royal goings-

on than its equivalents in

Fleet Street Hie food would
be fine and toe beds made of

feather.

I have kept the best to toe last
' I could be tempted to visit

Sicily in May, a copy of
Giuseppe di Lampedusa’s “Tbe
Leopard” in hand and travel,

as be and his family did each
summer, from Palermo to the
family home in Donnafugata,
a memorable episode in what
has been described by good
judges as the

u
finest novel of

the 20th century.” Those of
mv readers who have not yet

read the book may remember
the film, toe uncut version

of which was shown in Lon-

don last year. Burt Lancaster

made a remarkable Prince.

It must be splendid to leave toe
-aforested coast of toe island

and to climb inland, past the

ruins of Greek temples, to the

high and lonely interior, redo-

lent with flowers aid framed
with the ever-receding lines

of distant blue hills. The sil-

ence must be wonderful. But
I must not «o over the top

for I am in danger of betray-

ing my sovereign’s injunction

and, once Westminster falls

silent at tbe end of July, of

ecucelling my fortnight m
Tunbridge Wells in favour of

Trapani

generating a palpable elec-

tricity, and one’s only reserva-

tion concerned his eagerness
to hop around and gesture
excitedly in • the orchestral

ritorueflos, an - * eccentricity

which must have distracted the
first desk string players as
much as it did "the listeners.

This was no doubt the product
of a- heartfelt commitment,

. but a tittle restraint would
The progratnme opeued wth have benefitted ' his per-

formance.

The evening’s other soloist

Nassim Maalbof, gave us a

lively account of Vivaldi’s

Concerto in ' B flat, arranged
for trumpet by Jean Thildel

from the original for oboe and
violin; and the concert ended
with a charming performance
of Schubert's Third Symphony
which sang and danced with
an engaging impulse under
Mr Kojian’s direction.

a warm and rhythmically pre-

cise accoimt of the “ Haffner ”

Symphony, the humanity and
dynamism of this wonderful
work’ drawing a ready response

from ail concerted and it was
foHcwed by an' arresting per-

formance of Bech’s Flute Con-
certo in G. W. 169, in which tbe
brillrant young Lebanese flautist

Wissam Boustany made a con-

siderable impact.

He .
possesses the most

powerful will to communicate
allied to a briKant technique, Anthony Payne

IT IS THREE TEARS since
Brian Wenham, the BBC
thinker, announced toe third

age of broadcasting.' It is four
years since the Government,
through. toe enthusiastic
Kenneth Baker, put its weight
behind the information techno-
logy revolution. By comparison,
with those heady days at the
beginning of toe decade every-

thing has gone very quiet. The
profits are more questionable
and the probets more ques-
tioning.

Yet, stealthily, the cable and
satellite era creeps closer. The
surface display has ended and
the movement has become akin
to that of a submarine: its pre-
cise position is impossible to
fathom but we know K is there
somewhere and will eventually
emerge above the water again.

It is appropriate that the
Cable Television Association of
Great Britain, for so long at toe
sharp end of toe cable lobby,
should have been started for the
last two years. by a man who
used to work below toe waves.
Rear Admiral Anthony J. Whet-
stone the CTA director-general

first cangbt the public eve 16
years ago when selected to
command our second Polaris
submarine HMS Repulse.

His modest London office

now is hidden at toe top of.

Regent Street, close enough to

BBC Broadcasting House to
score any .

number of torpedo
hits on that once innovative
architectural imitation of a
1930’s ocean liner. It may be
said that in his 24 months of
cable vovaging he has not
actually been given any tor-

pedoes to fire, bnt when I
called on him last week his
confidence remained jaunty.
After early 1980s enthusiasm,
and mid-]980s scepticism, he
judged that cable was now at

the beginning of Ike final up-
turn.

Of course Whetstone is paid
to say things like that, bnt
there was. a little new evidence

last week to support him.
Aberdeen Cable, a 15-channel
service launched on May 3,

announced 160 subscribers
from the first 300 homes con-
tacted. This was a big im-
provement on the figures of
Swindon Cable, toe other newly
engineered service in operation,
which has- only found 550 custo-
mers from toe first 2,600 homes
"passed."

A first test of audience res-

ponse indicated that, for in-

stance. on Saturdays the cable
services secured a 15 per cent
audience share against the four
broadcast channels, and that on
Sundays this went up to 25 per
cent For toe very few who
can choose, and find £4 a week
in addition to toe BBC licence
fee. there dearly is an attrac-
tion in channels that show
nothing but cinema films or
(mostly foreign) sports pro-
grammes.

It still seems to me that, for
toe rest of this century any-
way, the benefit of cable tele-

vision for the consumer will be
largely illusory. But toe longer
we spoke toe more convinced
I became that the C T A had
been very shrewd ino its choice
of . skipper. His understanding
of the ways of Whitenall ana
Westminster, and of toeJourna-
lists who 1 endeavour to find the
truth behind toe official gloss,
was learned toe hard way.

My first sighting of him was
at

_
the 1982 Edmburgh tele-

vision festival, when he - was
seen to be under heavy fire

from the journalistic fraternity.
As Assistant Chief of Naval
Staff (Operations) during the
Falkslands campaign it had
been his task to dedde what
could be made public and
when As be admitted even then
the Navy is not experienced at
dealing with the Press and mis-
takes were made.
At Edinburgh he did not

withdraw, much less scuttle,

but he did appear a little more
sympathetic than bis Ministry
of Defence colleagues on the

platform. His father was, and
his brother is, a newspaper
editor. This perhaps means he
does not share the Service-

man’s traditional contem-it for

journalists? “Let us say that
any dislike 2 may have for
journalists as a whole is tem-
pered by the knowledge that
some are nice chaps”.

Aofbony Whetstone smiles a
lot, mostly at himself. It prob-

ably helps that he is an en-

thusiastic amateur actor, and
not only at home In Gosport.

Hampshire. Even as he was, in

consultation with Ministers,

formulating the rules that led

to the sinking of the Belg.*ano,

he remained attached to the

Admiralty dramatic club. “I
have played Hobson of ‘Hob-
son’s Choice' and Prof. Hig-

gins of ‘Pygmalion’ and some
claim to be able to detect the

difference", he aays.

If cable television ever pro-

vides the kind of arts channel

he would enjoy it wiH not he

for some time. Yet he sounds
genuinely convinced still that

by the end of toe century every

new home in towns of reason-

able size wSl automatically be
fitted with two-way cable ser-

vices that dead both in informa-
tion and a diversity' of enter-

tainment way beyond the range
of broadcast television.

He did once have direct deal-

ings with public service broad-
casting. He commanded the
Chatham frigate squadron that

included HMS Phoebe, other-

wise the HMS Hero of the
BB6 * Warship” series. It

makes the same kind of calcu-
lations. He does not deal in
philosophical abstractions. Jf
others feel better for pontifica-
ting about toe need to defend
and preserve our existing
broadcasting heritage, that is

what makes item fed better.

Sean Day-Lewis

rock / Sting in Paris
' weekend viewing / Trading places

MTNDEUL perhaps of the 1960s

supergroups which tore them-,
selves apart under the public

glare, the rock trio The Police

are taking 18 months furlough
for solo projects. That, at least,

was Sting's account of his

group’s present limbo as he
presented a new band to tbe

world’s Press at toe Pompidou
Centre in Paris last Friday.

His record company, A & M
appeared to be hedging its bets,

however, by flying but the
whole of Fleet Street and an
American Press corps to wit-

ness toe new supergroup per-

form, on neutral ground at the

pleasant, medium sized Moga-
dor Theatre. Tbe moguls’ con-

fidence could not have been
more sofiriDv based for Sting

had astutely hired the best

young jazz ensemble money
could buy: Branford Marsalis

on saxophones, Darrell Jones
(Miles Davis’s bassist), Omar
Hakim (Weather Report’s
drummer), Kenny Kirkland on
keyboards and two striking, girl

singers. Naturally, afl the musi-

cians, except Sting, are black.

The question- was whether
any artistic coherence could be

wrung from their hybrid talent,

with which he has recorded an

album, soon to be released.

Stins, attired but for a tie. in

evening dress, and playing lead

guitar, seemed to -mesh only

intermittently " with, the en-

semble on the first three songs,

one new,- two jazz ' rock ver-

sions of Police songs ‘’Shadows

in the Rain" and “Driven to

Tears”— toe latter noticeably

lacking open spaces and the
crackling excitement of Andy
Summers's guitar.

But then on a new song,

“Children’s Crusade." the new
entity came together behind the
archly simple rock framework
written by Sting. It was the
laconic Branford Marsalis,
effortlessly extending on alto

saxophone who' started an ex-

hibition of gronp playing of the

highest order. "One World Is

Enough,” with a part calypso,

part African rhythm, had the

bassist and drummer proving
superb investments.

A reflective song aboat toe
miners’ strike (in favour) called

“We Work The Black Seam”
built from a menacing keyboard
theme to a soaring vocal re-

frain from Sting which Mar-
salis needed no encouragement
to. emblazon. A scorching suc-
cession of rock-paced songs held
at toe.; same time space and
power in reserve for a brief
display of keyboards or saxo-
phone at the end. A couple of
old blues songs and an atmos-
pheric ballad “Moon Over
Bourbon Street” gave toe band
a little more room to stretch.

Seldom, in fact, can rock
have . been played this weiL
Just this once the tensions of
blunt rock accessftfiity and ian
virtuosity had been reconciled.

But they are, of necessity
chargers polling in opposite
directions. Appropriately, in the
city where he wrote, the song
the evening ended with a
superb "Roxanne” as one of
the eiTcores—with just Sting on
guitar and ' Marsalis on tenor.
Moved too by tor announce-
ment that

,
his girlfriend had

that day given hirth to a son.

the' Parisian audience took to

it Uke a storm.

Charles Clover

• ‘Rodrigo*

' By Our Arts Staff

Handel’s earliest Italian

opera. “Rodrigo” will be pre-

sented at Sadler’s Wells Theatre
on July 17, 19 and 20 by Handel
Opera as part of toe celebra-

tions of the 500th anniversary
of the composer’s birth. Charles
Farncombe will conduct

First produced in 1707 in

Florence, toe opera is a story
of love and revenge in Bib-cen-
tury Spain. The cast wiH include
Sandra Dugdale, Janis Kelly and
Ian. Calev and period instru-

ments will be- used. -

IT HAS to happen The writers
of

.
popular television drama

need to show that they have
truly reformed. There has to be
complete atonement for all the
past fiction setting male activity

beside female passivity. After
“ Widows ” which maintained
that women can be just as
criminal as men, there follows

a formula where toe stronger
sex demonstrates macho rnth-

lessness, and virility, in business
affairs.

The problem about Ron
Hutchinson’s Connie (J T V)

.

judging by toe first of 15
episodes from Central last

mght. is that it is pitched some-
where between “ Much and
Brass

1
* and “Brass," In other

words it is hard to judge
where between “Mack and
pallid male are

_
inviting belly

laughter or, as in the “dyna-
sty ” mood, scorn.

Connie is implausibly intro-

duced as a former whizz-kid

who built op a Nottingham
bu sines making and selling

clothes. She had been cheated
out of it by her horrid relation

eight years before and had
retired to Greece to run a
taverns with “ local Adonis”.
Now, as each of the other
characters grimaced in turn,

“Connie’s back . . . and with
that look on her face.”

She masterfully surveys the

city of her previous triumph.
Her quickly acquired new
male - doormat tells her that

"things are harder now and
people uglier.” She promises
to “ carve ” aH who

_
have

offended her. “ Fm going to
be after those shades with
stainless steel teeth ... my
spoon is going in the gravy, my
snout is in the trough, I want
some of that," she snaps.

Stephanie Beacham, re-

covered from the malnutrition
of “Tenko * to play the name
part, blazes her eye as befits a
protagonist labelled by the
cover of TV Times as “ beauti-

ful. bitchy - . . and bent on
revenge." She will have some
difficulty in competing with
Pam Ferris, as her stepsister

Mosfa, equaNy ferocious in

her sexual and entrepreneurial
appeties and firmly decided
that this drama is farce.

There was nothing funny
abont toe other new serial

started at toe weekend. I noted
the vivid, haunted quality’ of
Emtio de Concrai's Octopus —
Power of the Mafia (C4), when
part of it was toe Italian drama
entry at the Prix Italia. Now it

is here as a seven-part story of
things rotten on toe island of

Sicily and beyond.

Lake Ken Crocker, otherwise
“The Detective" now on
B B C 1, Corrado Cattani (Mich-
ele Platido) is a solitary police-

man who stands for decency
and integrity while all about
him succumbs to decadence and
corruption. In challenging the

local Mafia on behalf of the
State, the knight errant finds

be is taking on all in society

who have influence, even per-

haps his own colleagues. His

jealous, clinging wife is not
much help either.

There was less conviction

aboat Mog (7 TV)'. * 35-part
Central comedy series adapted
from the novel of Peter Tinnis-
wood by Dick Clement and lan
la Frenais. The title character
(Ena Bartel) is a lovable burglar
who takes refuge from the

J
iolice in a private rest home
or the demented. Everybody
seems sane enough to know
they an taking part in char-
ades.

Barry Cockroft’s A Way Out
of Walsall (I TV), ending bis

"Once in a Lifetime” trilogy
from Yorkshire., was a well
shaped and ultimately heart-
breaking documentary about
youth, unemployment, and. tod
savage and dubious escape
route of professional boxing.
John Goddard's To Be a
YeUowhelly (C4), the first of
four videos about the country
people of Lincolnshire, nicely
contrasted their own disabused
view of fanning life with the
romantic misconception of dtv
dwellers.

S. D.-L.
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Osbourne and Mrs ^ Vivienne was christened Candida Rose by EASTBOURNE COLLEGE

'
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2,m Pronoauced fie .biessing

Osbourne of Dymchprch, Kent
. ihe Bishop of Arundel ' and - As a tZSI Z*' «ZT Among those present were:
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says the. Transport Depart- • »
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.-£45UU
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nSS “*fk °aWe* f ^j^pSSSSTanSi worth. Gnat Pontohandgme^
Wales, ami Miss Caroline Jane Momertfiagen. .

Stacey, elder daughter of fie The Infant son- of Mr and Mrs
late Air Chief Marshal Sir John John Disley was christened
Stacey and of Lady Stacey, of Benedict Xavier Edward St John
Wmmester. Canon A G. Wedder- by Father James OTCanldn at
spoon officiated, assisted by fie Deeping on Sunday. The . Aid-Von T Tofilriri Tnnoe end fna wwiwhwIm ___ « l v « r
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London property, wtiy not . advertise
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cahnnn«? For JdetaUs . U)L 01-5»
8173.

GAGGHNAIl f NOT SAXE. Robot*
40405. .
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W. York!.
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Si" a3£JSSLondon, Sam Geddes. Miss Fiona —
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between junctions 25 and 26,

Stacey
. and- Lady Arabella ttflPlT . Uw ' , . : . , work la. South Voriss between lord? Ar®cr p.
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. . . _
. ^ ru , « . .
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tionary Leninism. •
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. The most superb tune, of a (fiddle), Veroniqne Nelson from Md . rp~,^c -Rprinihirp be- Lood^^to^p-ht-c
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d
ofiSlfi

CW ,is WfrH Prefab Sptw* «"®e ^“d
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M i a
name of your band you have to writing.- goes wifi -The Lod- Dave Jadtson (goiter and string
be good ^to get

_
on. Paddy gers (or She Was Only A Shop- bass) who provides * jazz- tr and^*^SSSf fivSS STj^STwS^rtS?: “*

th*
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An indispensable
—guide to buying-
better winej^Btem,,

* Pinpoints the best wines for U9mlt^Vi

under£5 and where to buy

* Over 900 recommended BtnBSffffti

t
^Fun details on ptHceSf

notes and availability In

bedrock guide to reasonably

! organ sounds and light-fiink, comes " Curlew-Fiddle music of your nearest supplier. m 1963. i&erwh
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IT’S A
HAT
trick
"T”HREE hats, for the

bargain price of
"I^e idea is simpli-

city itself -— it’s simply
a wide-brimmed straw
with- a detachable crown*
Wear it as it comes, or

wear the crown alone as
a fashionable fez, or the
brim alone for a casual
effect.

For a fourth way, you
could fie a square of
fabric (a silk print to
match your dress, maybe)
around your • head .in-

Fifties’ style, with the
brim atop it.

A.C.

m Pictured: the three-in-one hat.

First, worn conventionally; second,

as a fashionable fez: third, the brim

alone for a casual effect. Available

in black, red. navy, peach or natural

from Fenwick.
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by

KENNETH
MASON
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The tropical news that’s fresh to print

I
T r is certainly a year-

. for print and pat-

tern, After - a good/

six. months o£ flower-

power running riot over
everything • from- shoes

to shirts, the new. .'print -

story is -hot from, the

jungle.

Savoir Fair e,- the’ new,

-young, .mass-market -label,

which set .the paee, in
Furnishing . ’ fabrics :

. ifo* -

party clothes at Christmas,

-has just produced 1

a lively

range ot separates using*

genuine batik fabrics; from
'Nigeria. —>o nderful
primitive patterns \ or

Above: sarong skirt with duck designin' turquoise

background. £tt \99, has matching^idnff-bar^g top,

fia.09 sizes-10 to 16 by Savoir .Faire from brancnes

of Miss Selfridge. ..jean Paul Gaultier
.
rubber - Rom^n

sandals, £14 ;
;95 from- Fenwick. .-. •

0. Left: batik print-shirt with pengum a

mix- of ochre and white rayon
;

£2
i’
95

'J
T,a

:!?
h^

trousers, in a heavier-weight fabric have jdasticafed

waist £ 1 6 95. in sizes • TO- to 1 4; chunky -wooden

. necklace and white plastic sandals r.all from a-s^ectran

at Fenwick.’ .

ducks, parrots and flowers

using indigo-Wue .

outlines

in combination with

vibrant jungle -tones of

gold, turquoise, pink and
‘ blue. They are the sort you

get by' using real vegetable

dyes. •
.

They are perfect, holiday

and weekend clothes

these, with sarong skirts
.

• and abbreviated tops to

: show, off this summers
. new erogenous zone, thd

midriff. There are, too,

! loose mannish shirts big

enough to double as •

jackets or beach, cover-,

ups, and brief -shorts. -

All are
- sold singly,

which is just as well, since,-

personally, I think dn®

printed item at a time is

more than enough..

Another, calmer version'

of the batik print comes

from Boules. Smaler and

almost geometric, this one

looks hke-.a woodblock

print. In soft, old-

fashioned rayon (always

one of the best - feekng

synthetic fibres and one.

that is making a come-
back this summer), it is

cleverly • used in a light-

weight version for a soft

cool shirt 'with an extra-

long penguin-style shirt-

tail in.oombination with a.

heavier - weight version

(with eracdy.-. matching
print) for / elasticated.

f ;browsers. •- -

A comfortable -.outfit for.

holiday evenings and over-

exposed skin. this one.. -

CBotfies Tike' these- -call

For big bold • accessories:

• huge hoop-earrings of gilt

or silver plus matching
bangles. Alternatively, try
chunky wooden necklaces,'
safari hats and the- 'hit

shoes of >tbe season: Jean
Paul GauHtierV Roman.'
gladiator' sandals .in
rubber. • -

t .

The perfect shoulder

bag for these dothes is.

the one
-

that eyery New
Yorker is slinging on her
shoulder this- summer: the

African basket of striped

straw with a leather strap.

1 -
1

•

Ann Chubb

# The big. mannish shirt to wear as a jacket or- beach cover-up, with- huge

pink-and-bJue flower design on a white background. £19 95. Parrot earrings.

£4-95, both:from Fenwick, New Bond.Street, London. Wl.

THE CHIC PARISJENNE WITH A NOSE FOR SUCCESS

ANN1CK Goutal :« the £1-
tome of Parisioniie -fhie.

She > also » p'ofef'onjl

*• now,” and can ' identify- 1 00

or more different notes In a

scent. - - - -

-Amuck ar one of the few

-women in' an industry S™
largely dominated by. men. Sne

trained at thd perfume house of

Roberret. in Cr«we, hiv* of

the French perfume industry.

During- Her- studieiwrf the per-

fumer’s art, she discovered

had a natural " nose. -
:
She-

created .
her first.

.
.perfume.

‘ Passion,- five -yean ago, soon

after opened her own fragrance

boutique in- the Rue de Bell*-

.

chaste "on the
.

Lett Bank in

-Peril, and has plans .to -open a

second 1 near the- Place Ven-

dome.
An nick- intended- -to be- a .

conceit pianist.- She studied at

.

the Paris Conservatoire and

graduated with a First Prize

award. When she turned her

attentions to. perfume, it was

to discover that the two voea-

Hons were nyf. entirely

similar. She. said she “ hears

the notes in .‘a perfume._ dis-.

tinguishing each particular

scent as one would the -notes.

In a piano, sonata;. :

She works in her laboratory,

.in absolute silence, at her per-

‘ftimer's organ: a rast. circular

bank of tiered shelves of little

phials and bottles . containing

some- 3 ,000 different ingredi-

ents-. -

Many perfumes, she said,

arc discovered by accident.

Normally, however, each .one

takes between two and five

years, to - create. She works

Beautifullyillustrated
with.

foU-coIonr photographs and

esonisite line drawings

‘-/tribute to the wondertnltood

*£,d personality of
M«ika

HanbnryTemson

130FMtS^«^^ M̂ p 4BUPretFraS ...

largely with natural ingredi-

ents. using somewhat esoteric

•* notes " in her own blends,

such as hay, amber, .oak moss,

cedar, tuberose and both the

leaf and the flower of various

fruits. Citrus is a particular,

favourite. Her perfume L’eau

de Ciel contains beeswax and

hay. among other things.
11

1

want to evoke that special

smell of summer, the fields,

new-mown hay, the sunshine .

on flowers.”

Her Folavrii contains Jas-

mine. vanilla and extracts of

the Australian flower boronia.

Its " slightly richer, winter

counterpart. Passion, includes

.broom and tuberose.

‘The- sense of smell, .1

believe, b even more important

than the visual sense. ,To smell

a fragrance .
b to open the

memory hank 1 of the -mind.

Suddenly you remember a day

in the country; a special party,

being at ballet school.”

An nick b married to French

cellist Allain Goutal. and has

two daughters, Charlotte, -14.

and Camille. 10, both of whom
have the heady distinction of

having perfumes named after

them.

Apart from perfumes and
eaux de toilettes in- Annick
Goutal’*. own distinctive frag-

rances. she Itw also created a

new range of perfumes for the

home. Called perfumed pebbles

(Cailloux Parfumees), these

are little fossil pebbles impreg-

nated with essences..

Two or three ’ pebbles are

placed on a special metal,

holder fixed to a light-bulb.

When the light ir switched

on. the -heat generated by the

bulb diffuses the fragrance

throughout the room.

Her full range of fragrances

is now available exclusively -in

London at Les Sentcura. .Efaury.

Street, SW1, and at Sandrina,

.The Lanes. Brighton.

Prices for perfume- spray*

range from £I9’95 for 30 ml--’

Eaux de -toilettes are priced,

from £24-95 f«r 100 ml. The
perfumed pebbles. In too*

different fragrances, are
- from

£16-95 to £18-05. There is

ajso a selection of soap, bath

and .shower preparations and

body oilsj priced from £5*95.

Hilary Alexander-

*.ANNICK GOUTAL on the fr.il of a fragrance. She -says!

sense of smell,' I
’« «*«• m8ro imp*rtanf tb" "

Picture by
MICHAEL WEBB

v>r ’l.
, ^

Finew quality underwear by pobt Pure silk, Sea blind Cotton

^ and Wools by SMEDLEY.
CHlLPRUPEatLUXLUX.

Introducing our

new range of

SwteJenejr
Cotton and
Pure Swiss Jersey

Silk nightdresses

Available in

sires

Jbin - 42in.

‘FIONA” t fully

fieshioned Sea
Island Cotton,
Ladies short-,

sleeved shin,

available i&A
superb range of
Colours in»rcs

)4ui-42m.

Send, or telephone for Tree brochure:

. CONOLEY AJOHNSON
P.O.Box 6>, Wesiclif^on-Sea, Essex SSO 7ET.

TeL- (0702) 55418F. 24-hour answering service.

’• "w?
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COMMENTSRY
HELEN GIBSON looks at the case for animal rights

„ „ v TTOW future generations will A 1 % 1 • P ’ .

I:.
E- Utley A UOg S 1116 111

science, commerce and medical

letters

HOW future generations will

judge what we do to

WAITING FOE FOWLER
C^ST FRIDAY LUNCHTIME, the Government’s
yreeri Paper on social security reform was
despatched to the printers. The contents will be
revealed by the Social Services Secretary Mr Norman

: Fowler after the Whitsun recess. Until then we wtU

DR OWEN, we are told, has not
“ stooped to reply to Mr
Kinnock's vitriolic personal
attack on him. For this, we are

invited to admire the doctor and
we are also urged to regard Mr
Kianock as a man who has

debased the currency of political

controversy.

I share none of these feelings. I

thought Neil Kin node's speech to

XI judge what we do to

animals in the name of

science, commerce and medical

advancement is bard to tell.

Spanish Inquisition morality saw
it as charitable for knowledge-

able people to torture and burn

alive other people to save their

the laboratory ?

Educational task at

Appleby

MR -L I read ^ mtereat the

S
R ^ I read ‘““V"W
article by Mr *«*.ard We*.

animals to save human bodies The Government’s response to as_tissue^wid organ “;
s "becoming less

rather than souis, promote the Ms groaodsweil -of opinio*, has «*"«* JSEZLJZLm

'

Imt- is both deeply

fv/ oi ulus — .• t?Ami
„ r r ._

.
• entitled “ Losing heart in W6*1'

souls. Today scientists do very Today’s “ nuttery ” is tomorrow’s used for many : teas. Cheater
• '“__ to^ paragraph wiuch

nasty experiments indeed oil commonsense, he s?gues. reliance on compqter ttata.lwiiks,
| tfl m

‘

5rhnol. The remark

rather than souis, promote the this groundsweM of opinion has jurore* -
bh deeply

cosmetic industry and develop .
been to propose tighter animal fif^*j£SS5iW225- iterate each ymr ******

n™ Inminr Rarharir or experiment Sol in the first be; for »;9>b4 "£* ihsubting anddemonstraWy
false-

new weaponry. Barbaric, or experiment

justified?
amendment
experiment control in the first ioaibUng and denwn^^j^—
amendment to the Cruelty to bme lootang^a^- Jumaos wift J . not a student of thf

Animals Apt since ite adoption in ®ental_
on or else he would

K alter me rvuicsun recess, until men we win politics.'
-;bave to make do with informed leaks and every After all, what was its most offensive
scare story the Opposition parties can think up.
It is no surprise that Mr Kinnock and Dr Owen

•• should seek to turn the review into a vote-losing
:3S$ie For Mrs Thatcher; Opposition parties are in

business of stirring up disaffection. To this end.
: Labour M Ps have eagerly run stories about who

• tvould lose while quietly ignoring the beneficiaries.
>accused the Government of robbing the poor to pay

7 tor tax cuts and frighten people about the abolition
ipf the State earnings-related pension.

- .. It is disturbing that a sizeable and growing
- number of Tory M Ps—though still a minority-—is

prepared to accept Labour's propaganda before the
Government has had a chance to present its side of
the case. Tory M Ps are worried about the
Government’s standing in the polls and its

determination to continue with controversial plans
such as rate reform. In the case of the social
security review, not only is the subject highly
controversial in its own right but the delay in

reaching conclusions—originally expected in
January or February—and the well-publicised
Cabinet row have kept the issue to the fore. That,
though, is no excuse for Government supporters to
run scared before they know the content of the
review. It makes it that much harder for Mr Fowler
to bring about essential changes in a system that is

bureaucratic and inappropriate to the needs of
claimants. It is absurd to say that political

considerations mean that a 40-year-old system, which
takes a third of all public spending, cannot even be
examined.

Whatever his proposals contain, Mr Fowler is

. sure to Face a political storm. So far he has been
~ successful both in getting the issue on the political

insredient? Apparently.
t

the vivisectionists have held passion-
reference to Dr Owen’s “ ego ” as ately that all animal exoeritnents
“ fat on arrogance and drunk on are immoral and bitterly accused
ambition.” There is nothing scientists of callous apathy in
particularly new or horrifying Ending alternatives,
about calling a politician

, T f j__
*' ambitious.” As for the "fat” ^ EfiJSLif?"*L; r m ! a*Vi T faiiQpri 3 HJ 1X131 ilDCTStlODlStS WllQ

offence
1

If Dr Owen^ere in Fact Pervert the anti - vivisectionists’

fat; even ftat. however, would J»
™ t

' ^n
f0^

have argued undue sensitivity. I.
and

for examole, have always relished distress on humans in the name

metaphoric allusions to my own
infirmity— in such phrases as
“ our blind guide.” What is more. SJJJS does for Mr

of JthiS a^ eSotiond min^ they
:
develop rife 6 tog******

fields. For a century, die. anti- Office aS a Gerald Dirrrell human ha^-ops. _ , JftSSraBiS!
vivisectionists have held passion- Fan. as a major advance. Now they* The Governments Wtate Paper1 of rate

0f the
ately that all animal experiments Warrt to see whether it will work- seems to be sincerely trying^ to

rhansed. it faces .
thecueiv mat an animal cxogimiaus want CO see Wtoetner H. WIU wont. seem* i» vc w faces me

are immoral and bitterly accused a cimprfirial look at redress some of the wrongs. One school has not cn-u-,
. fhiidren in

scientists
_
cf callous apartiy m s^cs of tet

.
most iinpoctant rtfqrmg- taA-^educating aU the _

To their political Left are the 3-6 million animals were used in

animal “ iiberationists ” who tests on everything from vital

are ovSdue. Ei 1983rnore thw vvotdd be. to -reqmre permits for

x-fi million animals were used in ^ch project, This woirid reptace >^ StXlSfiSSSeach project This would replace .l am which includes

the current loose controlsi wittL “f JJS liff^er headmasters

pervert the anti - vivisectionists’ drugs to household deattsers.

argument to create their own form These victims included 15.902

a set of rules that would Tilde Xhan
1 s^ its former heaam^J
and no fewer than six Provosts or

*_ Ovford. amon?

of terrorism. They inflict pain and do«. 7,474 cats. 5,577 primates, mjm
-f?

distress on humis in tbV name suS as chimpanzees, and vast work
Shlil a

of animals, winning about as raurii numbers of rabbits, fish, mice and community
sympathy for the animals’ cause birds. ft. ^lSSL

it is surely an accented convention
of British political life that insults

snoken or written in the course

of political argument are not to

be taken literally or quite

seriously.

I stiM remember with affection a

reviewer's comment on a political

address which I had given

extempore and arrogantly omitted

to correct before uublication:
“ the poverty of Mr Utley’s mind
is equalled only by the incoherence

of his style." Only scruples about

-plagiarism have prevented me
from applying the description to

several other authors since.

It is surh descents into poor taste

alone which keep politics from de-

generating into an interminably

tedious seminar about such

concepts as '* gross national

Kinnock's party. more pucW aspects of Jftiso mm leaves much to be
On the opposite side of the often repetitive eroenraents. 15 desired when it comes to animal

spectrum are scientists and lay- Government inspectors cnecKed we^farP _ one area.. that has been

v t n,„- as aveil as laboratory users,of test
In an attend to control the

a^mals.

Even this leaves much to be

I believe that the academic success

of 'a school is reflected by »ts c-Tal
?J°

Srits White thoscjre »«
a measure of literacy, they certagJy

contain, that element within them, our
spectrum are scientists and lay- Government Kispertors cnecked wrffarP One area flhat has-̂ been GCE results, for example,
men who regard animals as con- condition^ in the 508 registered

Kbtle d-;s<nissed but .fills many with .«how thSpopfls at this school achieved

vanient research tools *’n •''•owive laboratories some 6.000 times. ...mivh ac tin onunimanii .. «—. new 75 tier cent, veryto improve laboratories some 6.000 timp^ asmuch horror as tiie experiments a pass rate of over 75 per cent.very

well-being, during the year. They reported ^pms^ves is the wav the"research considerably above the national average.man's comfort and well-being, miring the year. They reportea
thpanseJves is the wa«v the research considerably abt

Tliey also have their lunatic 55. mostly technical, violations, live their laboratory Eves. - Nbr was this
Fringe who engage in crackpot None lea to prosecutions lor

is . particularly true - of pri- limited entry, «

tests to the distinct embarrass- cruelty. n4ate doseh?
ment of reputable researchers. Last year, however, in what huraarvs in socral characteristics year group

of" the

In between, e growing mas, of L S 'Sj
A “S.SAK5m®SS«* «>W

Hinarr rw.nle two laboratory animal cruelty solotary confinement m cramped crWi simflar success

Nor was this figure achieved with a

limited entry, as there were 77 o
level candidates out of a comDT^n^

of 135 pupils. This repre-

orriina-rv opodIp' 'hpcomin^ cww jaiwi«tury auiiuax uuwkj solitafy confinement m cramped
Seri' J *. Xu rases, involving, surgeons hit the enges W- mike death after mvery disturbed at the whole iltlTi; 'L.
onima i headlines.animal experiment business and
feel it is only jnstifiable when no

the Royal exoe>rimpmt a relief.
College of Surgeons was convicted Watching baboons in the wild

other method is available to assist
of mistreating a monk^ The ^

..u—i i. evidence was produced only after T ‘rt-nriiprl in rhp Okava-nffn- gsvha-
vftal medical research

evidence was produced only after i studied in the Okavango- exhi- many otner-iaciws id r- vv
an animal liberation group broke bjteti Wahiy soohisticated social exammatum results; -perhaps I «»uid

The welfare of laboratory into the laboratory and took characteristics^*The animls had mengon^Aat vandaUsm is non-existent

animals is only one aspect of a photographs, giving ammunition individual oersnnaiities
m t™s s™?01- , _

growing public sensitivity to many tn those who charge that insnne- us out as natural I should also mention the outste^bng

types of long-accepted practices, tions^ are .inadequate.
.

The XsW&r’bJf fSM 3?Si

population than would have nraew j

to* a -grammar schooL Similar success

at ^ A" level enables pupils to proceed

to universities throughout thecountry,

ineluding three currently at Oxford-

The success of a school depends on

many other -factors in addition ter its

exammatum results; .perhaps I slwuid

mention that ,vandalism is non-exisient

types of long-accepted practices. inadequate.

product " and the ” inflationary {
The wholesale slaughter of seals, inspertors said the animal was cHmbing into trees above our

spiral." |
the ugly face of the fur industry, not being used for experiments

efforts the pupils make in chanty work,

in particular for &e Save the Children

Fund. This school has twice m the
len a leopard threatened, last three yeafrs been awarded the

agenda and in presenting his case coherently and We British remain free essentially | badger trapping, battery chickens, at the time of the visit, so was it is smsgi wonder that scientists Princess Anne Award, as the leading

nersuasively to his Cabinet colleagues. However. because we are a “political
j

factory-farmed veal, the cruel and outside their jurisdiction. find them ** quite vicious” wfceu school in England in this respect

changes are bound to be complex and losers will

always shout louder than beneficiaries. Mr Fowler
will have to take every opportunity to present his

Tguments and get public acceptance; his chances of
oing that are not helped by the present behaviour
f his backbenchers.

people." We are sceptical of
j

illegal traffic in wildlife, are all yet even the present limited released from their cages.
politicians but we value their

|

being discussed and examined British controls go far beyond -“I have never seen anything
gladiatorial contests as a spectator as never before. anything found in. American and in laboratories that distresses me

THE TRADE UNIONIST’S MONEY
HE SIX-TO-ONE VOTE by members of the

steelworkers’ union to retain their union’s political

levy comes as welcome news to Mr Kinnock. Never
mind the fact that the fund holds a scarcely princely

£1.642 at present. Nevermind that at three-pence-a-

raan-a-week the steelmen are hardly Labour’s major
financial backers. For Labour’s leadership the vote

represents an important step in their campaign to

create a bandwagon effect—which, they hope, will

ensure that the big unions, when they come to vote

in the autumn, are pulled along by the swell of

opinion in the smaller ones. A mere half-dozen big

unions provide two-thirds of the union funds to

gladiatorial contests as a sDectator as never before,

sport. We would rapidly lose

interest if the referee’s rules

became too strict.

Moreover, politics is about men as j^NIMAL rights, although still

well as measures and the two are
A

an infant concept, has
far more closely connected than already given birth to its own
is often supposed. In 1970, Mr philosophers, dogma and parlia-

Heath held all the economic, meutary lobby groups. To coumter
views of Mrs Thatcher and these pressures, the Association
presented them straightforwardly of British Pharmaceutical Indust-
to the electorate. Had we given Hes has just allocated more than
a closer and more critical attention £125.000 for a public relations
to his complex dharacter. we unit to promote the justification'

would have known for sure that he of animal tests by its members,
would abandon them at the first

Japanese laboratories. There, vast as-, much as the housing of
numbers of animal are sacrificed primates,”- says - Dr JocttWi

4 x-TviAr x-n in
.
sickening experiments. One, Hampsoo, the R S P C A’s diief^NIMAL rights, although still termed “ learned hdpiessness ” in animal experimentation officer.

ha a variety of ways this is a, very

successful school. It Is because of tins

that I find the implied criticism of Mr
West’s article so offensive.

. G. L HOLLOWAY
- Headmaster.

‘
' Appleby Grammar

- - School, Cumbria.an infant concept, has -tlie United States, involved pain- “You waltdh them turning and
already given birtti to its own foi electric shocks' to the feet of turnm-g in their cages. Half of '- v ' —
pnilosttphers. dogma and parlia- caged dogs uot-Q rttey He wfiinver- ibean have gone crazy.P

.

'
_ .

raentary lobby groups. To counter ipg in agony. Eventually, the jl. Privafp Ipnanrv mntrnlsthese pressures, the Association, experiments release the dogs .
•

i llvaLe ICUdOLj' CUilllvia
of British Pharmaceutical Indust- antj srapposedly renew their hope is qa^tlonat

?^
e Prom Mr TIM YSOrM P tCoa.) and o«W»

?$LlK£ “ «• Sfe. H* is justified on the sm-Tihe ethseoaial decUne in sizeSIR-—Tie substantial decline in the size

would abandon them at the first
niffwird Adams whn onnH-ipfut-pd Tbic j tirdes, however, it could be a long two damaang consequences.

°^uch^a^
1

dtonouncerf
U
t»te^or ** crueky of animal Crimea* baimed ^ S time^before the situation^changes: Fbstiy.it is^wasteful iir resources smee

with such a pronounced taste ror
|n his book “ Plague Do^s " believer stfll miufi to arnii«p v,«r„ How do we actual iy /moiff that muoh pnvatriy owned property is not

b2t;SS Hirt in° 20 2 * tSSTSr In^D-^S and othlr -prices ^le for rent ^ remains undep

riiii.J

^

U
rerondle himself^tolur sha11 ,ook back °n th is - evolving are systematically and painfuBy - are unhappy in these cages,” said

mobait_ -
virtues, reconcile mmsere to sur

, F
u..

.tn one avil servant ’ •?••• • Secondlŷ it ptotractstomowits’or

sian of difficulty. How could a man
with such a pronounced taste for

n^/7 finfkAriKf rxvi’orl

rendering the nation’s fate to the

arbitrament of a free economy?
Labour and the loss of any of, these would be a staVlarbuithDr O^nTtaS'.
ctr-ib inrf hlnui nnf rtnlv tn I ahniir e hnanroc hilt 9.1ca . . <• . • j i j. l_

«

..striking blow not only to Labour's finances but also great 'aod formidable man but he
to its political credibility. stands, in terms of public

But one may legitimately question whether personality, in the Gladstonian

these votes—which unions must hold before March tradition of moral self confidence

.31 next year if they wish to keep their political funds bordering on the pompous. If he

—are not being conducted under false pretences. JSh ^^tvle of
The clear intention of the 1934 Trade Union Act was ^ Ŵ

ta"V*S “ modern "

to ensure that union members had a democratic say fa,e most eiusive of all political

in whether their union continued as a paymaster to ideas) would be the dominant
'the Labour party. But the very union leaders who element, sooa raised to the status

• squealed during the passage of the Bill that it was of a panacea.

'intended to leave the Labour party weakened and No. personal abuse, like the talent
.* penniless have now changed tack in their public of the cartoonist, has a crucial

.t pronouncements. In the union journals campaigning role in democratic politics, what

-for a “yes” vote there is scant mention that more 3
s n?

t
.*°J?

e endured, on the other

;
than fifths of the money in the politico! foods J-nd^j.

• goes straight to Labour. whether ethnically defined or not

—

The argument now is about the right to take e.g. Nye Bevan’s “lower than
: part in campaigns such as those against privatisation, vermin ” speech. This really does

which they claim would be unlawful if paid for out poison the atmosphere.

great aod formidable man but he JU2L™
a
!f?l »hnri&r?„

'

stonds. in terms of public

personality, in the Gladstonian “ifo
an

tradition of moral self confidence ^ Q
a

bordering on the pompous. IF he ^
ever got to power, his vice would to 50 years to becom

be to fall in love with a style of

politics, in which “ moderation ”
, x— _

f-Hie most elusive of all political We RllZSt CrilSfl
ideas) would be the dominant*

,
_ .

element, sooa raised to the status I iNagger —Miuen
of a panacea.

i

such radical changes as women’s eyes of damped animate to find for animals seems a long way
suffrage, the abolition of corporal out if they will burn human eyes, ahead. But perhaps • there vwiiri.wfibse orfgmri' aim was the protection

punishment in the armed forces. Groups such as the Ftind for come a day when children ask
birth control, the abolition of the Replacement of Animals in their fathers “ Did "peoplei really
slavery, all took an average of 20 Medical Experiments contend that
to 30 years to become accepted, alternative methods coudd be daddy?”

those things to animals.

role
j
n politin. What

wec^ ieadjog up ‘
t0 Suez emerges the . surrpuuding estate.

is not to be
SJJA_

0
1<rra ‘ the lvake of disclosures last BalJiol was founded in 1266 by

hand, is the iTresporreible denic,ra-
j week that ^ former prime John de BaUiol as an act of penavee

tion of wholefasses or groups,
, Minisler wanted . ?f.sdent Nasser of

MORE EVIDENCE of the iosta- chairman of the Scottish Law Com-
bi litv of Anthony Eden in the mission and a Balliol man, who owns

• goes straigni to L«toour. whether ethnically defined or not- i

” auicu ’3UC1U Durham in a quarrel 11 iears earlier.

The argument now is about the right to take e.g. Nye Bevan’s “lower than
|

^ For this he was scourged by the
: part in campaigns such as those against privatisation, vermin ’’ speech. This really does • In September 1956. Lord Bootbby Bishop and was commanded to per-

which they claim would be unlawful if paid for out poison the atmosphere.
‘ suse?Xru^a sZfalflui?™ Hill??" foS Jf the ?Je5tiJ5

y
if “an OrfJrt

. of their general funds. This is specious. Unions What also is not.to
J*®

*
: and urged Eden to bring him to the hostel For 16 poor scholars which

• have remarkable freedom with their general funds. fne kind of desmieme nyperooi?
; negobatins table. Yesterday he told became BaUiol

They need a political fund only if they wish to in which many more o9tenta»ious-y
: me that afterwards he was approached The college tells me that there are

pnoaop in nartv political activities sponsor MPs or moderate socialists tnan Air i by Eden. no plans to restore the castle. Instead

; , Wrttoc at »ho I ahniir narK' rnnferenrp Kinnock habitually indulge about
: -He thanked me for ray support the ruins will be tidied up and a

buy block votes at th- Labour parn conterence. bo
0f thc nation today— ! but i told him that i stiu believed the pjaque erected, giving the castle’s

far it has been largely lert to tne boaal Democrats p * the assertion that up. are 1 only way was to negotiate with Nasser, history.
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r
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the Kim or destructive
; negobaftns tab ,e. Yesterday he told

in which many more o9tema»ious.>
; me t j,3t afterwards he was approached

moderate soda lists than Mr by Eden.
e that afterwards he was approached The college tells me that there are
' Eden. no plans to restore the castle. Instead
“ He thanked me for ray support the ruins will be tidied up and a

of tenants bat whose present effect is a
reduction in the.supply of bousing.

Accordingly we urge the Government
to remove - from ' controls all

.
future

private tenancies and thereby encourage
landlords' to make avaiMble property
for Jetting at "market rents.

Since the benefits of this de-control
would only be felt gradually, the sooner
Hus action is taken the better.

The position of existing protected
tenants would not be affected in any
way.

’. Tim Yeo, Andrew MacKay, David
Harris, .Sydney Chapman. Steve
Norris, John Hannam, Virginia
BOTTOMLEY, BUX BENTON, DaVIO
Heathcoat-Amory, Bowen Wells.

Third Term Gp.
House of Commons.

(who have so much to gain from an end to the

present form of political levy) to campaign actively

against its continuation. Mr King and his fellow

Ministers have done little to counter the misleading

propaganda. More must be done to ensure that

ordinary trade unionists know what they are voting

for.

but i told him that I stiu believed the pjaque erected, giving the castle’s
only way was to negotiate with Nasser, history.

‘End of Empire*

drifting towards facism and that

such modest proposals for im-

provements in the law about public

order as Mr Brittan has presented
herald the totalitarian state. That
sort of thing not only discredits

Eden became angry and said, in a loud
! 'oice, that it was too late to play it my
1 way. He said: ‘We most crush this man PnaniOJn funds
at all costs’." __

Unguarded Coldstream.

^ate
i
v

i

rae
t
et.‘1?^ professor of parapsychology* at

' w
raVi‘^V • to include. But the programmes as aBootbby met S.r Ivone hjrkpatnck. tdiuburgh Univerlitj-, faces an unfore-

‘ whole have no such dance. On thetn. senior a\il sen ant at the Foreign seen problem before he has so much ^British^ IHio^*'
6

’
in " contrary, one of odr principal pre-

day
Ce
was

0
toid

a
\v ^de^^hat" Vasser

as gawd into his .office crj-stal ball.

should be murdered. Bootbby said to .Millionaire Anthony Bloomfield, one Burnley, who is writing a. book, on we

DR ROBERT MORRIS, Britain’s first
professor of parapsychology* at

Commercial Union nor Lord Glen-
Conner’s widow -know where it is.

The - canvas has been shown -in

SIS—Mr Richard Last writes (May 21)’ .

that Granada Television’s “End Of
Empire ” “has now made its consis-
tently anti-British stance abundantly
dear."

.

Some of the . nationalists we mteii
viewed expressed anti-British views,
whkh it was surely only proper for ns
to include. But the' programmes as a

HEADS URGE: THINK AGAIN

WHEN THE SCHOOL-LEAVING AGE was raised

successively from 14 to 15 and then 16, many

, members of the teaching profession had misgivings,

but the weight of polite opinion overwhelmed them.

Anyone daring to question the moves was treated at

best with scorn, at worst subjected to abuse as

reactionary, a bar to opportunity, opponent of

economic progress, and so on. But misgivings cannot

be suppressed indefinitely.

The Council of the National Association oF

Headmasters, which represents two-thirds of head

of the political debate.

So tnv message to Mr K'nnnck is this:

stick to personal insults and. ;P

you do, more power to your
larynx.

v? !
885tL£,!7»%F!2£ -S, -stts-

you that weeks ago."

I AM MUCH disturbed by a
]

symposium recently brought out Licking lawyers
by tne Centre, for Contemporary '^

TC,

of the founders of tbo Koesrlcr Foufr Col^a^’s workTi^Sgtofi^ce^ is
Se-

dation had onuinallv offered to match the greater because the output of the have consulted former British
tbe £500,000 Koestler bequest if he 77-year-old artist is so smalL Portrait admirals, ambassadors, civil servants
approved of what was being done subjects have come to expect at least field marshals, governors, ministers, and
with tbe monev. Nothing has been 60 two-hour sittings. every programme has been shown to

Studies. Its main burden seems to ! 22M,. d
?
ys
,J
n cover‘

heard of him since.
#

This leaves Dr Morris with a major
headache. I am told that £500.000 Alexander Cockburn, the Left-wing

kTfhai , hiolorianc nfipn
‘ «W»^ *he idea <* televising Parlia- ing staff and research costi It appears

SJSL a
u
bl

;

*?Mt * proceedings, the Supreme that_qne of his first tasks on arriving

) two-hour sittings. every programme has been shown to
• ~ • '

•

• several of them before transmission—
selected because of their detafled know-

lexander Cockburn, the Left-wing ledge of the country concerned. In no
columnist who is given an occasional case has any of them complained that
platform for his views in the Wall we were unfair to the British.

. J , ’ 1
J WI um mat LOaiU VU 01 A 1 v U1L

'inspired by evil political motives, i Court of Canada has actively in Edinburgh in January i$ not so

Holocaust never took place, or was ' technological revolution by hearing
. , j —Plications for leave to

embraced, tbe white beat of the much to be a study as fund-raising.

mot as bad as supposed or that the
Germans were not really to blame
for it.

litigants» appua
by video. IVot all talk

platform for his views in the Wall
Street Journal, offered this com-
ment on the latest big deal in the
American media world: hard
io believe that Rupert Murdoch
truly intends to sell 'the New Yore
Post.. .It would be like Dracula
selling his coffin"

m BRIAN LAPPING
Exec Producer. “End of Emoire.

-

..
Granada Television.

- London, W.L

Stamped already
teachers in England and Wales, has steeled itself to for it. ! Declining video costs and exorhi- A STRANGE, not to say grotesque,

seuBH» nu co/fm. -

agk that children who are disruptive and UPteachable What shocks me is not the revela-
j

»ant lawyers’ fees have induced the memorial has been unveiled at the Stamned alreailvKrffiw «w*. «i>001 1^ ^ I i
u
'sxsst •%%* $ politics: .

snuatr21
age of 14. No- doubt some politicians and others will - bem,

h
“

.7^ ’ twice a month. Secant E^ra Lee, possibly the first AFICIONADOS of Victor Sasae’s SS?lf£\£ai

tell the heads that it is up to them to learn to cope
betSr scho Iarlyerodentiafs 1 but V

uan
^

video and
_
audio submanner. wild cherry soup and other Hungarian- do^, Meed,^! ^vdSpe^ilSSS

with and interest tbe unruly and often disturbed bnlc-nps between three semor judges The head is installed inside a life-
delicacies at the Gay Hussar-— stanmed.

envelopes already

^^nfinHfriiehpads andtheir staffs after years
that cen

i
re sh®uld sitting in Ottawa in direct communi- size 7ft model of tepSSSve sub- - they include Michael root, Roy prepaid Rovai wv.children. But if me heaas ana cneir stan^, aiitr jeurs

proper t0 demand a highly cation with provincial cities. But merable. toe Turtie. anTparports to Hattersley aid a host of trade union veloSw STSSL ' ***d„ *£-m the front line, have finally come to wnat cney orrnestrated response to them, litigation is aiwavs an cxcensive K«- ** a mmHnnim leaders — face new comoptitinn for -Jli ?enCe “ch. or £1-95

tell the heads that it is up to them to learn to cope 1

"Solariy credentials! but |

with and interest the “n™^ "d ®'£n
!1
^‘“^4 thatthlcentre shauldLi

children. But if the heads and their staffs, after jears
j pc^er t0 demand a highly-

^In the front line, have finally come to what they i orchestrated response to ihem, I

'know will be a contentious and politically- unpopular including a new law of * group
J

^conclusion, pep talks from the safely of Rear H Q libel " as a deterrent to their

will hardly move them. propagation. It is precisely from
|

But were the compulsory leaving age lowered, this kind of attitude to intellectual .

to the- relief of teachers and their more co-operative freedom that .the Holocaus arose.
.

: g|iI«hVt would happen to the difficult children
|

and to the large numbers who now regular!} absent
j,e protected against cr

;

t-cnl ;

themselves from school. For some, that most ohalien-qs, however dishonestly 1

educative experience, work, would be the best inspired.
j

solution available, as it was for generations before This does not mean that historians
j

ffiem.' For others, apprenticedips beginning at 14 and publicists should be dis- '

5vbuld be a godsend. At that age. many children from cou raged from giving these
j

the least academic streams will not only benefit more theories the drubbing thev often
|

from vocational training than from schooling for the deserve. It does, mean that the
;

sake of schooling, but will respond to it more bnsl weapon against error is not

positively, behave all the better for it. and even h f d

come to see the x*alue of pre-14 schooling as a
A[fd bv

l

vvav; j tv ;„ brook !

-preparation. To each according to his ability should
ajv . w- rd<

1

bethe motto of our education system, and the heads - r** —-'"for «

deserv’e not singly a courteous hearing but aj v--^—
,

- ; --,
.

response geared to improving the quality of the i f- - ’
.

«

non-academic intake to our labour force.
1

.— .i — awiuin iu mjow up tue nax- HrAAk street anH ctnr+A/I nW .

E—.< * «« are s&^a- ,!

i»»s!!a?dis

where Ihe shortage of bath plugs and that of the Turtle’s Inventor.
*h
“

7I5*2?5 SH; “ Postootes “ cost 22 pence
k such thal they are now avail

-

BushnelL are remembered by naval Left-wing dientele ran be lured duaHy or 99 pence for a nack nffiJ
1*

able only from the hail porter and men to this day _ it inaugurated an away. More hkely. X think, shame- ^ ** £SK
?„?lJ™-

coura'ged from giving these
j

theories the drubbing thev often
j

deserve. It does mean that the
;

bnst weapon against error is not

suppression hut the unfettered •

pursuit of truth.

And, by the wav. I will ne; brook •

a iv- si^T-rf —i th?t r-i- ="» werds 1

have to be signed for and relumed, era of dirty warfare at sea.

Officers. I’m lold. have now re-

sorted to the old trick of blocking .

the plughole with a heel. riCtOrial poser

BullioPs roots

era of dirty warfare at y»a faced ex-socialists who have defected
to the Alliance or even the Thatcher-

.

camp and now feel uncomfortable

Pictorial oncer with their former. comrades, mayncionai poser
well wsh to renew their acquaintmce

AX IMPORTANT portrait of the late with central Earopean cuisine.

Consumer ,, „ ken walkerf Man Marketing
TJie Post Office*
Londoni S.W.L

Lord Glenconner. merchant

CONSIDERABLE.
banker and landowner who died in 'tut i r

satisfaction is being 1983. has gone missing. IriSWK OX SRCCCSS
drawn among the dons at Oxford
over the acquisition by Balliol College

Tables of logarithms
„.?* w“ commissioned from Sir i HEAR from Dewsbury that a market Tmm Prat. PETER Feij.GETT

trader is doing a roaS5 riad_e*nmg SIR-i my letter J£FZ

hj-.-c tip-;n nrcsented to that the portrait was taken to the

L.i Lord MaxwdL the new head office and now neither
;
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scene as the birth of one of the- poisoned -to:' death. \ Another one’ dvil. servant 2 mS?tS of redwina
great soaal reform movemenis involves dribbling liquid shampoos Richard Adam's belief tSKrt we unemployment needlessly more difficult. <

of our time. He contends that and industrial chemicals
, into the can look forward to new -de^ 'Hris nnsatisfactory state of affars

such radical changes as women’s eyes of clamped animate to find for animals seems a long way fcas been brought about by legislation •
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to

avoid arrests in
• i •

areas
By JOR!V WEEKS Crime Staff

SENIOR police officer in charge of the
multi-racial borough of Hackney has

advised his men not to make immediate
arrests of known law-breakers for minor
offences in their own areas if it will allienate
local residents and cause unnecessary trouble.

Chief Supt. Lionel Stapley has suggested that it

might he better to obtain an arrest warrant and carry
out the arrest outside ** sen- rr: . ,

'

.

eitiwo „ this occurs members of the pub-
siuve areas. j,*c may be vociferous ia their

memorandum
headed “ SensitWe PoUdng ’• "ot necc55arfly mean that ftey

ChipJ do not support law and -orderrhipf c linl . o,
~ ° qo not support law ana oraer

hut purely that they do not
|

lhe a^vice understand it and are question-

,

sfiorad nqt~be considered as iug it.
soft, pellong but as a sensible While there is no question

;move tor both the police and that offenders should be prose-

.

the public. cured and brought to justice,

not what you do but ££? f££3,
0t * inSCnfiUive 10

the way that yon do it that
rh
!^
e

..
matters" the memo says. Mr Stapey says that every

cr_ .. . effort should he made by local
. vf .

yesterday: We police to build up confidence
naye been working^ very hard and in the meantime the style

imPr°ye -°qr relationship with, of policing should not alienate

Tkn Dtnlp Telegraph. Moriiap, May TT. I9fS

Duke of Kent to

polish up image

of Freemasons
By CH.iRLES LAURENCE

^JpHE Duke of Kent, a prominent Freemason,

is leading a campaign to improve the

public image of Freemasonry by updating the

rule book and drawing back, at least partially,

the Curtains of sec- Both fec Church of England

reev surrounding and fe* Baptist church have

.
J ° questioned the advisability of

society. their members being Free*

Freemasons have beeniiivc WWJI
Last September, the Metro-

concerned increasingly byjpoman Police issued a formal

rritiral rpnnrtc hv t- h p recommendation that officerso-mcai reports d> t
;

n e
sbould not tecome Freemasons

Church and* institutions and added that those who wore

such as the Metropolitan members already should quit.

Police, which has recom- Much of the suspicion cast

. . ... a* . ,, on the soaetv steins from fears
mended that officers should those outside it that its

not join the society.

. - . . T . ui uunv.m< suuiuu uui aurimi ^m Hsclmey and have 44
vast numbers ” of law-abiding

held 200 meetings with var- citizens

.
The memo rives, the follow-

Stops us getting into confronts- pSto*tton situations with the public men:
”

then that is all to the good.”

Social discrimination

Mr Stapley, a former leading
detective, says in the memo:
“ Those with sufficient service
will recall times when the pub-
lic physically assisted police

Where relatively minor offences

,

are committed and the
offender is known but ao
immediate arrest would cause
public reaction, there is no
need to take immediate
action. An arrest warrant
could be obtained;

CHIPS

AND SOUR
GRAPES

The devastated camp. site yesterday at 5f-Cyr-
sur-Mer near Toulon where a number of holiday-
makers died, some as they slept, when a hillside

support wall collapsed in a landslide after heavy
rain.

ATOM TEST

officers in effecting arrests, in- Where the offender resides in
deed, it was not uncommon for a sensitive area, arrest does
citizens to make direct arrests.

“Tragically, that support has
largely been lost, mainly due

not have to be made in that
area. He can he arrested
away from it;

J5JMALL British firms face
a muRi-uuffion pound

.

threat from what insur-

ance experts are calling -

•the “ sour grapes syn-

drome.”
It strikes at computer opera-'

Lone stay on Rockall

begins with a dousing

CLAIMANTS
BACKED

The Duke, who is the
Grand Master of the United
Grand Lodge of England,
wants to rewrite the Free-
masons' oath, or " obliga-

tions” as they are known.
As reported in The Sunday

Telegraph yesterday he be-

lieves that gruesome penalties

such as throat-cutting threatened
against those who break the
rules, have led to misunder-
standings of the society.

members use it for corrupt
preferment, contract fixing and

the the escape from justice.

NEW RULES
ON AIRLINE

COMPLAINTS
By Our Air Correspondent

Airlines suspected of anti*

By DAVID M1UWARD

MR THOMAS McCLEAN, a former member of

the SAS and solo Atlantic yachtsman, was

to the fact that police lost con- Where immediate arrest is
|

tors, who have at their finger;

tact with the public. At the
same time, this also resulted
in a genera) reduction of con-
fidence in the police by the
public.'.

1

‘This is especially ;o in a

necessary officers should tips the power to make or break

ensure they have enough then- company, and probably

transport available and more of the firm’s affairs

remove the prisoners away than does their managing direc-

from fee scene as soon as t0r- - • •

possible; and But their salaries do not re-

JLTX the SAS 2nd solo Atlantic yachtsman, was

yesterday safely installed on the island of Rockall,

240 miles off the Outer Hebrides, where he plans to

.spend the next month. : —

The Royal British Legion
yesterday derided to back
former Servicemen who
claim they have suffered

the effects of radiation

from British nndear tests

in the Pacific.

His views were outlined in a competitive bchariour can now
paper presented to a recent ..2u,

C&2
meeting^ of the Grand Lodge. ^riion Amhority umjer fee

the Freemasons’ policy-making Ad. aw tythe Freemasons policy-making "i****!* ,
™

I conference, in Great Queen pweetorGeneral of Fair Trad-

Street Holbora. “Oder the competition taws.
I
btrect, aoiDora.

although the latter does not

Elaborate ritual hare powers of investigation

He told delegates that he is where international scheduled

seeking “expert guidance" to flights are concerned.

His stay began in near-

'

disaster, however, as the
1

of “certain mnority grants" Where arrests are made, this, andjme day, on a ^
who were feeling oppressed be- explanations should he made whom of resentment, theopera- into the water, -laden with

cause of discrimmafion^ritS to fee public; especially to tor..explodes » logic bomb” heavy equipment, as he fried

society and were not so aware representatives of the public, feeding false information to the to land from a fishing boat
of the history. • as soon as possible- .

computer, that distorts fee fore- on Saturday evening.
^Hackney J^uuril has been casts and records the firm relies ^ ^ ? seC£m(i

Hi2hlv visible critical of fee performance of c sttemo*. urine climbing gear

society and were not so aware
of the history.

Highly visible

The consequence, he says Is

(hat large sections of fee com-
munity have lost their implicit
trust hr fee police and as a

Council has been casts and records the firm relies

he performance of
on

l w ,
iro a-n^-af nn» omall companies, persuaded

LITTLE-SHIP

TRIBUTE TO
DUNKIRK

the local police and-at one stage ies, persuaded attempt, uring climbing gear fpHE tittle ships that

snatched British troops

from the shores of Dunkirk
gathered off the beaches
yesterday in tribute to the

The Legion's annual confer-

ence at Brighton passed an

emergency resolution urging

the Government to pay com-
pensation.

“ They shonld re-examine
their attitnde both on the
safety standards for members
of the forces at fee tune, and
on the compensation being
claimed by many of those
involved and fee widows of

those who have since died.’*

said Mr . Windsor Spinks,

chairman.

I help improve the public image
of Freemasonry.

In a joint statement, the
CAA and the Office of Fair

Freemasons joining the move- Trading hare explained how
meet have to undergo an ela- competition matt ere affecting

borate ritual which has not airlines trill be dealt with in

changed since 1730.

The ritual ends with the oath
future.

Althoufffi fee Office of Fair

ltusi nr me ponce ana as a k..
ujucij «uuju vuc — -

,

,, _ ua/ n wui& w
result dosely question tbeir s&Km, let alone a safety back- Mr McOean, 42. yes- mea did not return
actions. °P-^ °uJy one operator teday botting * wooden sig- 45 years^

‘Thic k understands fee computer. «M hut to fee rock, a 63ft
: «

Figures £
explode myth’

of more young thugs

Mr Andrew PaddTnir nf +iii powered- Of a wma generator, nme journey across me
put' It ont of buriness. says He 1185 tak€n * month's supply Channel, formed a circle off

' London of tinned food and a powerftS wh.ere Jtrtr crjjj

Wigglesworth, who has devised >
a polity to cover “ malicious Mrs 321 McClean, who spoke feerr memories of the heroic

erasure, distortion or corrup- to her hosband via a trawler’s rGSCUC^

tion of data." ' .
-

. radio, '• said, yesterday hat The ships, some more fean
Mr Adrian Norman, of 'fee treafeer conditions were good 70 years old, proudly flew then-

data protection committee of and that he was now sheltered own flags—fee red cross of St

ply Channel, formed a circle off

ftd Dunkirk where their crews
stood in brilliant sunshine with

,]c£
their memories of the heroic
rescue^

The ships, some more fean

A Legion spokesman said

:

“We have a record of more
than 100 cases' of men who
have either died or suffered

some form of cancer since they
witnessed the tests in the
1950s and 1960s.

j

Earl Haig, president of the
Legion in Scotland, suggested 1

to fee conference that old
soldiers from Britain and Rus-

1

ria should get together to help
to solve East-West differences.

the British Computer Society, from fee wind. - ueorge ana me anus 01 j

said “ logic bombs ” posed . a He will -now rely on passing kirk, a lion and. a dolphin.
George and the arms of Dua-

By OUR CRIME CORRESPONDENT

THE number of juveniles committing crimes has
fallen hv 10 ner cent, and contrary to nonular•-*- fallen by 10 per cent, and contrary to popular

belief only a small minority use violence, accord-

n,rr.T„r, . , “S .
a rePort Polished

SKINHEADS’

‘GAS’ RAID

ON PUB
THOTING skinheads

threw a teargas cylinder

and broken glass into a
Bournemouth public house
at the weekend terrifying

customers. Later 43 young
people were arrested.

Many .of those arrested, who
included nine women, are

yesterday.

A survey carried out by
the National Association for

the Care and Resettlement
of Offenders shows that most
juvenile crime is petty, and
only 8 per cent, of the
indictable offences involve

violence, sexual assault or
robbery.

Mr Vivien Stern, director of

Nacro, said yesterd: “ These

big threat to buriness. fishing boats to relay messages Hundreds of French army
14 The problem Is that now to her andtheir two sons, aged veterans watched from fee

there are employees wife low 3 an« 5. shore -as a helicopter dropped
levelsof seniority who have Rockall was. claimed for a wreath into fee sea for fee
access to information which Britain by a- party of Royal 80 craft sunk during the nine-
prenoufy was in fee hands Marines in 1955. Although, its day operation. .

only of fee financial director sovereignty is not in dispute, QnMH.
and other very senior . exeat- according to fee Foreign Office, „
lives. The situation has M^clakns for Wral, oE

and Harncanes gave covering

democratised white-collar SrStogSfeSi have been £• ^riirii*dime.” challenged by Ireland, Iceland ffi* "ngL S
S,T n a

• Mid .nramatti. Hnfflcanfcfrom fee RAFs

The son of fee famous field-

marshal said: “W« have built

up the Soviet Union into a
menacing bogeyman, and their

actions since 1945 have done
little to reassure us: “ but
ordinary Russian men and
women are human beings like

ns wife the same problems of
getting on wife life."

of secrecy on pain of. being Trading can independently ini-

barred from fee society or: tiate action into competition
"having my throat cut across, matters, it is expected that

my tongue torn out by the root, complaints about anti-competi-

and 'buried in fee sand of fee five behaviour in aril aviation

sea at low water mark, or a win usually be considered first

cable's length from the ‘shore, bv fee CA A. which will remain
where fee tide regularly ebbs fee main regulator of civil air

and- flows twice in 24 hours." transport and fee principal bul-

. The Duke told fee Grand wark against any abuse of fair

Lodge: “We all know that fee competition.

penalties are symbolic and feat

they
1

have never been inflicted.

«tTa?3SR5ra lobd TREVELYAN
S LEAVES £230,000

rtSSlSS Bn̂ . T-W, w-r
gWf a fom Df traditional to- Bn"*,.-

Si-h Sm-
J missioner in Aden before in-

* Not a religion * dependence, left estate value •

^enUosn^th*
Freemasons should be more vreekpnd
willing to explain fee “ Craft ”

. ,

as they describe it, to those Aa Sir Humphrey Trevelyan,

genuinely interested in and to be was a director of British

play a “more visibly active" Petroleum from
Iff
65 to 1975

role in the community. and of General Electric from

The Duke is to rend guide- J®
6!*

lines to all the Lodges feat hold Mureuni
t

frQm*1970 ttWS7«r?nrt
the 500.000 Freemasons in

SCREEN TEST
FOR CYSTIC

FIBROSIS

^ ^ Memorial Flight, flew over fee
Mr McClean says that his circle.

mission is purely an adventure,
without political significance.

COMPETING CLAIMS
Rich New World

Qua. Diplomatic Cobbesponu*

Joint ceremony
1 For fee first time since Dun-
kirk veterans began their pfl-

1 Ear! Haig, who was liberated
from a PoW camp on Elbe
bv fee Red .Army in 1&5, told

the conference: ** Greater con-

tact might build a bridgehead
of feeling between fee Russian
ex-Servfemen and ourselves
which would transcend fee
political problems which divide

us."

tne ouu.uuD Freemasons in 70
Britain on how to rebut fee jWXwf
main criticisms from outsiders. “ _

^>ro^er^ 10 ^ w^‘-
They wfll state:
Freemasonery is not a religion
or a substitute for it;

Freemasonry demands faith in

a supreme being but is open
to men of any religion;

Latest Wills—P8

SMASHING FAILURE
An experiment to harness the

. — -
* An experiment to harness the

nSt P°wer ™ has been abao-

fJSSS!?
0
?? k-jv.2 aoned after the equipment was

grimage to fee French port 30
years ago, the Mayor of Dun-
kirk and the Burgomaster ofdrk and fee Burgomaster of

Nacro, said yesterd: "These Couples at high risk ofgiv- Writes- Far out in fee La Panne across fee Belgian
figures explode a number of

;ng birth to children wife fee Atlantic, west of fee uninhahi- bo»ter,
_
are to attend cere-

popular myfees, including the inherited disorder cyctic fibro- tea nvtcron known as RockalL mMlies jointly-m fee two towns

The 900 delegates condemned
fee “injustices" of pension
anomalies, whereby second
world war widows got £46 --55

a week, while Falklands and
Ulster widows got £95-43.

attempt to bring religions to 4RftSS* fee
together. sea off Penzance. Mr Graham
The Methodist Church is Pass, a Midlands inventor

understood to be preparing a wanted to prove feat waves
report stating feat Freemasonty could provide fee key to the
is incompatible with Christian- energy crisis. Bnt his equip-
»ty. meat was beaten by fee Atlantic.

The report says that between have developed

court today cnargea witn pup-
jUvenue onenders—tnose unaer

lie order offences. The tronWe 17—fell by 10 per cent, after

came hours after magistrates steep rises in fee 1950s and

screening gQjve and welL

1*,
j.' All have competing, claims.

demonstrating next week-end to commemorate I

aialism is still ^ succttsful evacuation of
o37,000 British and Allied

|

. . . forces.

M Locien Pelfrepe, the Bel-
expected to appear at a special 2974 3J1(j 2933 the number of test. ... , . .

forces.

court today charged with pub-
juvenfle offenders—those under Details of fee resuks of fee ^ have competing^ciaims. M Locien Pelfrepe, the Bel-

lic order offences. The trouble 17—

f

eH by 10 per cent, after *es* wbidh they say can detect 30?e ttran ociejs, w gan- - Veterans’ - Association
came hours after magistrates steep rises in fee 1950s and go per cent of cases 9} president, extended an invita-

said they were determined to J960s. where fee condition is most J",
Jt *£ LWO metres tion to fee French Mayor, Msaid they were determined to jp60s.

stop rowdy behaviour. The decrease went beyond likely to be passed on, were &elow toe-stinace. Claude Prouvoyeur, when they

The pub involved was fee what could be accounted for published in fee Laimst over The Danes claim their Faroe met a week ago in La Panne.

Branksome Arms, where Mr by the drop m population of the weekend. Islands are fee summit of a “i feit that after so many
Michael Cox, the landlord, had fewe aged 5 to 15, from

Gystic fibrosis damages the “jmrtocorrtment, known as years of separate ceremonies it

refused entry to many skm- 9,700.000 m 1971 to 8,400,000
]uc^ gnd reduces life span to the Faroe-RofeaJI plateau. Not would be a nice diowmg of

heads. One policeman was bnrt in 1982. about 20 years. Abort 350 *° ouWone, the Icelanders Anvlo-French-Belglan solidarity

and a voufe injured when, he The peak age For offending are born wife it each i
\f
ve designated a huge area if fee Mayor of Dunkirk would

eo. on, were
I-u«3T over

below fee- surface. Claude Pronvoyeur, when they
The Danes claim their Faroe met a week ago in La Panne.

Islands are fee summit of a I « 1 feit feat after so many

and a youth injured when, he The pwk age for offending

ran awav from fee premises remains 15 for males and .14

and was hit by a car. for females, but most deim-
queuts have stopped offending

Help refused by early adulthood.

Mr Russel Jameson, out with However, feere has been a B.

r %

feat covera not' only fee cross fee frontier and join ns
" micro-continent," bat modi of and onr British veterans.

threw it ferou
Others smarfie

BIBLE SOCIETY
SELLS HQ

u Not only did the Mayor
accept, hut n€ invited me and

rinws thev could. Then flicked Theft and the handling of - ;
pieces of glass at customers, ^jen goods accounted for

, Thc Bible Society’s linear- S! uJhS
d M- ]

Then a gas canister was thrown mbst jurilike offences—61 per 0],j Bible House in Queen fe^ Bntish claim . Dunirilutu 0
. .. _ - kni'c BA nt>r~ rent. , r' « i m. r : - T LI • ..

leots have stopped offending - the Atlantic down to a latitude u K(# __K, jy th . Mavnr
• «ar}v adulthood. • south of Lands End.

Mayor
***** “r . -- t>tdT TT CfirnTTV accept, but he invited me and

Mr n«»c. - However, there has been a BIBUi DVA^JLCiil Bntem s clwm is based on ^ Birrgomaater, Gfibert Bos-

bis eirifrieod, said: "One skin- steady rise in fee number of ___. _ _ „ A possession of Rockall and tokes to make fee reverse trip

heatf* picked up a sign and offenders aged
1J

to20. up by SELLS H Q rJSSi visit Dimkirk for fe®1,

ceaa pic*.™ ^ ^ndow. 40 per cent, and aged 21 and Rockan Bank. Ireland’s^claim ceremonies fee day before our
all fee win- over, up by 56 per cent ... Bv Onr Churches u^laps those, of Deumatk and 0Wllj We were delighted to

-
-

anrt the handling of Correspondent Iceland as well as disputing accent”

>Ien goods accounted for
, ^ Bible Society’s 125-year-

median line between it and M Prouvoyear, Patron of fee

6st jurilike offences—61 per 0],j Bible House in. Queen fes Bnush claim. Dunkirk Veterans’ Association,

nt among boys. 86 per cent Victoria street,- City, is being No one .knows yet whether said yesterday: “Somehow the
r girls— during 1985. sold to Buckley Developments, the “micro-continent" is a rich Invitations were never extended

unTcaUr Crime- avattebh fi« from xhe Society has moved to New World or is as illusory as before, although there, were no

a
NRiiSlfn^S

0t
rf

,0
c»flStor m Swindon, Wilts. Atlantis. • specific reasons. Now we are

°pbam sww. making good fee deficiency."

i#'*
-TrMwl

By Our Churches
Correspondent

in fee pub.” cent among boys. B6 per cent victoria street City
’ ,

** beine:

Mr Ron Whittaker, an ambn- for girls— during 1985. sold to Buckley Developments.

1 aAAeA' "We were ,,nnRik. crime, avatobh fr« from The Society has moved to

with a head wound. But she cupbamw «*» -

refused our help..and her boy- —
friend was abusive Holiday-

makers were saying thev would

never come hack to Bourne-

mouth.’’

PAPAL NUNCIO

TO RETIRE

CONDITIONS IN

JAIL IMPROVE

FOR BRITONS

Air cadets to rebuild war grave
T?OURTEEN Aberdeen air neglected-. cairn, .the. boys im- was forced down in fee almost*

cadets have volunteered -ftSC"*£«• ^^r^imess *ast o£
i

V . :'**%.*

:v

j

By Our Churches
Correspondent

By Our Diplomatic Core

Conditions in Wrri prison,

Lagos, have improved for two

,

British aircraft engineers held

, nnin0 Heim, 74. there on charges of stealing
Ard^sho,. Bruh^

0 d.I cousgrmi to 5^1 an =ur-

tit .Pope’f be. After weeks of sleeping The cadets are from

SSSb S ¥*SSrifc Si3«. on
.
fee floor feey now have (BndgerfDou) madron of fee

caacts om wiuiw. w a ma^ of respect for the air- Inchnadamph.
for an unusual pilgrimage men who died so long ago. jhe pilot made an almost
to rebuild a cairn over the- “Even though this' is the age perfect belly-landing on snow
graves of six RAF crew of fee helicopter, we will still and it is almost- certain, accord-

who perished on a remote be required to back-pack all fee ing to Nial! Aslen, feat all or

Highland mrnititain 44 building materials and tools to most of fee crew survived the

aB0 the site. Hie lads regard the crash. It was fee blizzard which
years ago-

- operation as a bit of a lulled them-
.

The 'cadets are from 2439 cSaikage." At some stace Sergeant

IFYOU HAVEN’TSEENTHIS YEAR’SSHOW
YOU HAVEN’TSEEN THE ROYALTOURNAMENT

turn to his n
. in Mr Angus Patterson, whore command

. ^ Only fee upper gun turret parafeutes within fee aircraft
Fmousty

he be- health has bwn poor, has been S^^orbalitePB FriS? »d fee engin« of the Avro, against the icy blast. •

SStaJTO ^ufe?1o Britain movsd oot « * cell mi Mo f cS? at IMS An»» GR1 wUdi. At some stage Sergeaat
*jme fee Vati- a room he shares with ftree weeK ror p nafe-landed on April 21, 1941, observer Charles hCtchell left

st i?wis.a?J5r“ nsr fsss&s r0 to
w
sre £B“^K,0g^s ssssissaawuntt0

Their «tuahon changed g
1" slope. the wrecked aircraft. He found— ' fter the Home. Office arranged „ . Hurst of fee According to the informatoJH five bodies inside, and the body

TfifVfVl for tb
.
e

.
Nigenan acting High ije e

at LoduU- v*ich Flight -Lieutenant Aslen of Sergeant hBtchell almost

BIG BOND WINNERS Commumotr m Lo?don
- fee

f
nearest vUlageT^ «eced together miunly half a mile away wrapped in

.others in the Mr Ibrahim Karfiu to visit fee
rwjedicate fee lonely from .fee navigator’s log .which bis paradiute under a rockyW mmng "um

00,000. Wormwood Scrubs cell occu-
6n jung 15 survived the crash, fee aircraft outcrop.

ESLvmat
440^99 f Berkshire) . f Umaru . r«kkn fee erected upon it. .

• Moraysmre. ... cause there was no equipment

35\ tV660S75 (Mid Glamhrga , P
Nigerian Cabinet’ mini- • Flight Lieutenant Aslen said: It was on a Cross-rauntrv to bring them down fee hillside

£25,000, 85L 037812 (Hertford rorene = uaDine
“When they heard about his navigational exerase when « except by pack horse.

Meagre rations

killed them.

At some stage Sergeant
quickly used up fee men
wrapped themselves in their

A 2V? hour pageant packed with

pomp, colourand thrills, this year’s

show will be a sensation!

St George fights afirebreathing
dragon.The King’s Troop gallop in for

their dashing Musical Drive. Tension

soars with the Royal Navy Field Gun
Race.The Pipes. Drums and Band of
The Joixian Armed Forces add
a lively touch of colour Finally, the
Massed Bands unite in the greatest

ever Tribute to many British regiments
which, this year, celebrate their 300th
anniversary. Yet a reserved seat can
cost as little as £3.50.

Book now!Send the coupon 01: for
immediate credit card booking, ring;

J
Pleasn sendmilhSAf end clwue.’pasttf order (payable to'Rami’"” ^ f

1 Toumamcnt"i to:Tlw Royal Toumamtnt. Box Offico, Earis Court

E

xNUHm I
1 Cantra^ Warwick Road. LondonSWSBTA. ‘

Full Price Seats !

Afternoon reductions
|

Full PriceSeats I

Afternoon reductions
]

gtfl.DB.ga.On.gfi.sn .bam nan i t

nojrar EnctosuraCfuO
( Ki tfldjftw

|

tote olPiinyDiEcoiinb (Parties 10plus/ phoneCiOToSML
j

fordstote of ParlyDjficounb {Parlies 10plus/ phone ot0738UU
Name

Daytime tetepfiona -S^nature,

PERFORMANCE :

3*!rmow! -id 1

rviaertcntiawi^ on I

Fi.ui 1 if r jmner jf vru 'r^uiicandUia ' 1

1

1-^i.F V. .-J.J *-0 J . ,11

«an"Kt Jtj.o.
. . . j J

UL I I

01-3738141.il

-i.irnpta rftr— *rir'. :<.-i« a r i-|(
ftpc-aie-twcc »rw
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ENGLAND TAKE
RISK BY LEAVING
OUT EMBUREY

By MICHAEL CAREY

ENGLAND'S squad for the three Texaco
- Trophy one-day internationals against

Australia, named yesterday, is largely as ex-

pected with Ian Botham, Graham Gooch
and Peter Willey added to 10 members of last

winter’s tour party.

These include Tim Robinson, who has yet to make
an impact in one-day cricket at this level, and Norman
Cowans, who was in the squad last year but not chosen

for any of the games.

But hi not opting for John
Emburey as their front line
off-spinner—a role which will

now have to be taken by
Willey—the selectors have
either overlooked or ignored
recent history or are taking
a calculated and perhaps
unnecessary risk.

The ball turned last year at

Old Trafford, where Geoff Miller

was England's most effective

Fairbrother’s 128

shakes Yorkshire
By DEREK HODGSON at Old Trafford

NEIL HARVEY FAIRBROTHER chose the fine

Sunday afternoon of a Lancashire - Yorkshire

match at Old Trafford to score a career-best 128 In

front of a 5,000 -strong
i j

crowd, who appreciated Ihe Scoreboard
his 15 boundaries as vonKj»mRE—r-;w upstag*

much as they enjoyed the %: I

unfamiliar sunshine. /. l*ovr. Ibn< fa Patti-raon 5

The compact Lancashire ||
left-hander, 21, reached the P.' Pwietwn*™

3* 7

second century of his career,
J - c - c

... 1

in 260 minutes- Once he- had p* w - 3arvl»- e °'Sb*w
h
h^A . . ?*

departed, seventh' out after »• ws; =i

lifting Swallow over long off

David Gower, the England captain, c ongratulates (right) Peter Willey, of
Northamptonshire, on- his return to the England squad for the one-day inter-

national against Australia.

THE SQUAD

trawler. All the signs point to
another spinners* pitch mere on
Thursday: if so it would have
been preferable to confront the
Australians with the two best
spinners available.
There is also die pertinent

question of the presence of four
left-handers
So far they- have handled what

off-spin they have encountered
very well, not to say devas-
tating!; in the case of Allan
Bonier; but they have yet to

ffiPi&JK
p,tch ’’“““k*

Thus Willey's contribution may. ‘D- L Gower iLeics, captV, G- A.
be all-important, assuming he is Gooch (EssexI, CL Fowler (iancsl,
picked. As k is hard to imagine K. T. Rolnnson (Notts), M. w.
anyone being omitted from the Gattinj (Middlesex), A J.
middle order, Willey presumably iNorthantsi. L T. Botham (Somer-
could play only, at the exdusaon set), P. Willey* (Leics), +P. B.
of a bowler — Cowans again? Downturn- (Middlesex), P. H.
The choice of Gooch and- Fow- Mqwmda. iMiddlesex}', N. _ A.

ler gives the side the desirable (Essex),* P. J. W. ADott
right-left combination at the
start of the innings, but the in-
clusion of Robinson, while it
reflects the selectors’ anxiety to
be loyal to last winter's tour

may not do the player
any favours.

Robipson has not yet had much
opportunity to come to -terms
with one-day cricket at tins level
In tom a, for instance, it was his
misfortune to attract a series of
good deliveries 'early on

(Lancs), N. CL Cowans (Middle-
sex).

t captain, * wicketkeeper

Downton preferred
Then; he -broke a thumb hi

Australia, ad-fahough by Hhat tune
Downton had been preferred to
him anyway. Now, assuming the
selectors plan to play the more
experienced Gooch and Fowler,
it is hard to see' Robinson being

ONE-DAY INTERNATIONAL RECORDS
i. x. *cr

M I
ALLorrr -to &

N. G. Iff
E- B- J2PWNTON S 7
p. H. Amonds -10 a

SMSSF* IS is

J*. T- ROBINSON 5 5ms?

so ns Xm. A**e VOO Ctiat BUI Rnm WkMiK «w3 -aS - 3 . SSI 430 13 38.30 -
S0-4g * 28 3762 8833 M 26-M 1
3 • OP - a, 1107 SOB 10 48.30

87- OP - 6/1
13-60 - 3 1043 606 10 31 -S£ .

-J:SS I ?/B
T“ «««•*-

J J’i'.iS 25’** 1 to 248 314 6.30-66 -
t tos 1046 39-58 j IS 70S 618 16 3S-38 •

i 182 3332 36-38 6 70 3 567 IIS 1535 47*06 3 11
0 37 64 12 . i
1 04 475 37-94 - 3 756 601 9 53-44 -

BOX 1K1NDAU

65 1147
4* 18 '

46“ 130
2® 43
34 481“ 403

other than through

neither
to -be

needed.
Injury.
Logic suggests that

Gooch nor Fowler is

omitted on grounds of failure in
this form of cricket, especially
the.way this, pair play.

So it might have been "kinder
to Robinson to allow him to con-
tinue

.

playing county cricket
rather than risk the enforced
inactivity which was inflicted .on
Randall, his Nottinghamshire col-
league, a couple or years ago'.

That would nave permitted the
indnsion of Embury and given
the selectors an- extra attacking
option,
Peter May. Chairman of Selec-

tors, felt obliged to say yesterday
that the squad would practise
before each game and “ the prac-
tice would be seen to be taken
seriously.”
Ton may wonder at the need

for such a pronouncement con-
cerning players who are about to.
represent their country and be
well paid for it Yet it probably
reflects concern that this is an
area where England have been
neglectful

Blame the•

pitch
, says

Ontong
T?0DNE¥ Ontong, captain

of Championship leaders
Glamorgan, believes that a
ridge on the Southampton
pitch was partly responsible
lor 21 wickets tumbling dur-
ing Saturday's - play . against
Hampshire.

“The pitch wao slow hot a bit
green and had a ridge at one
end,” Ontong said yesterday.
” With new ball bowlers as qnlck
as Malcolm Marshall and mr
Greg Thomas, wickets had to
fan.”

Ontong’* resolute unbeaten 90
and Steve Malone's Champion-
ship best of five for 58 against
the county which released ’ him
last autumn helped Glamor*
to' finish 86 mu nRe»ri with nine
second innings wickets remain,
tag-

Chris Smith, Hampshire's oen-
tnry-maker against Somerset on
Friday; retired, hurt after bring
struck os the right Index finger
but resumed when the- injury
was diagnosed as bruising, not t
fracture.

SATURDAY’S COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP SCORES
HANTS GLAMORGAN
At Southampton. Hampshire won tow.

GLAMORGAN—fmt tarings

J. JL Hopfclna. c Cowley, b Connor
Holmes, e A b Comih-

S. P. Henderson, c Terry.
b Conner .... 3

Jnvod Mlandad. c Parks, b Marshall 1
R. C. Onions, not out ............ SO“ — ' “ ' b Trcmlet* 9I. F. Sleek, c Partis, b Trcmletr 9

). Derrick, c Nicholas, b Marshall 17
IT. Davies, e Terry, b Marshall ... 0
j. G. Thomas, c CrcnMse,

b Nicholas ... 43
S. J. Malone, b Marshall O
•* K. Barwlck. ran out S

Extras Ob 5. nb 111 16

64.8 overs Total 197
Fan of wickets; 1-14, S-19. 3-30.

4-34, 5-93. 6-8B, 7-88. 8-1*8 9-186.

BowftoO; Marshall 21 -3-4-57-4:

esr raw tes£ “satts
4-^d In-tart

G. C. Brinn, not- out • 5

4
, Derrick. Ibw. b ManhoU o
. Davies, not one O

• Extra* fob 11

Total a wlrt)

HAMPSHIRE—Flint Innings

C. G. Greenidge. c Berwick.
b Thomas ... 0

v. p. Terry, e Davies, b Malone
M- C. J. Nicholas, c Steele.-

b Thomas ... fi

C. X- Smith, not ont 29
R. A. Smith, c Da\les. b Thomas 3
M. D. Marshall, c Ml undid.

b Malone ... 12
K. D. James, c Mlandad, b Hamrick 2
T. M. Tremktt. Ibw. fa Malane 1

N- G. Cowley, bt wkl, b MSone ... 14
1*. J. Partly, c Dinln. b Malone ... IS
C. A. Connor, c Darin, b Barwwk 9

Extra* ,1b 3. w 1; nb 141 18

overs Total
F*n~ ot_ Artefacts: 3-24

4-51. 5-53. 6-37. 7-57. 8-85. 9-91.

.....115

Bovrttegi Thomas 11-1-41-3: Malone
16-5-58-3; Barwicv 15-5-4-55-3.

Banna pts: Hampshire 4. Glamorson

*' Umpires: R- Palmer * A. G. T.
Whitehead.

GLOS v SOMERSET
At Bristol. Gtoncestacsblre woo tta

tOSft*
SOMERSET—First taxings

J. G. Wsan. C RramO. b CojV-UI _ 46
N. t

.

M. Popplewcll, c KsutK, •

b Curran
N. A. Fcfton. c Russell.

h Lawrence
L. V. A. Rlcbards. c Lloyds,
_ . b Bcunbridge
H. L. OtHs. c A b Gravency
•I. T. OMhau, c Stow, Id.

b Lawrence

51

28

Vi,J. Mmrta. c Atbey, b Lawrence
• Gord, c StovoMU b Gravene?tT,

5
•A

MVJR.
-
Dari8.

-:
?'LiSrdi,'b"Swi»y 7

J. Gamer, not ont 8M. S, Turner, not. ont 13
Extras lib 5. w l, nb z> 8

70 ovara. Total i9 wktsi Bill
Fall or wtefcrts: f-6^£.9i" jf-iaS,

1

4-156. 5-141. 6-141, 7-16^ till:

GLOtJCESTERStOREi A-. W. StOvnM.
P.

.
W...Romalnea._C.. W. J-.Atbo. P.

Bainbridge, fl. F. Dtvlnii, j. w. UarKK. M. Cora, *D. A. Gravene?, tR. C.Rnycfl. P. V. Lawrence. C. A. WaWu
_ Bonpa nts to data: doocactendrire «,

Umpires: D. G. L. Emm * K. J.

LEICS v NORTHANTS
At Laicest ar. I^lceater won tow.

• LETg^TERSHIRB—Ftat tmrinw
5; g «nd b Harper 13

J- C. Beldentonr.c Sharp, b Harper 85
_a - Gawi. c Lorttlna. b Harper 53£ wffln. C Sharp, b Maileddar ... 6
i: vYH'^or - c and b Hamer 79
N. E. Briera, not out 47
P. B. Clift, not ont i

Extraa n> 9._lb 3. w 1. nb 3) 85
100 ovara. 360-4.

fatal (5 wkno 504
belt tM. A. Garnbara, G. J.

is. N. G. B. cook. G. J. f.

Total <5 vrkiM
To 1

Pomona.
Ferri*.
Fan 4 win: 1-34. s-rss, 3-165.

4-I72; 5-500.
NORTHAMPTONSHIRE ‘ *G. Cook,

w. Lartdnn, K. c. WltUam*. A. J.Tamb. R. J. Bating. D. J. Capel. D. j.
Wild. R- A. Harper. *G. Steep. N. A.
Mailender. M. Wheeler.

Both* PCs to dale: Lelca 3. Northerns

'UbiplfMt' B. Leadbeater *- R. A.
White.

MIDDX v SUSSEX

G. D. Mendia, b wnuams ...

ft
_ Cowaao 2

Downton.
,

. „ b wnuaoie ... s
ft* ?; c Emburey, t> Cowans 1
G. M. Wells, c Gutting, -b Cowans 3Imran Kbmi. c Slack, b Daniel ... 11L >- Gtag c Edmonds, b Daniel 12
t*T. J, Goald. not oat 46
D. A. Recw, b Daniel
C- £- Waller', c Downton! fcomi a

eJktv srsfai §

*d«
. 42 oeera,.Total

4-1 7.- r
Bowi

tit
vigitZ:- -

'll-O.6-1-14-0: Emburey 4-0-
Gatring

»
MIDDLESEX.—first tnnlogs

' ?.• Karifa^^c GonM. b Jones ... 51
. N. Slack. Ibw, b Reeve 35M- W. Gattlag. b C, M. Wells .. an

£
. O: Butcher. Ibw. b C. M. Well*
. T. Radley, not out

TP. R. Downton. not ont
Esras (b 3. lb 9; w t> 15
67 nvara. Total t* wlctn 819

To J»W: J. E. Emburey.- p. H.mm*, N. F. WHHam*. N. G.
Cowana, NV. w. DanM-
TAS of wickets: 1-48. .2-77. 3-156,

4-185.
Boons pc
•MX 1.
Umotns:

Palmer.

1 to. date - Middlesex 6.

J. Birtnensbow a k. E.

TODAY’S GAMES
11-1-6JO unless stated)

TOUR MATCH •

Derby: Derby* v Australia.
BRITANNIC ASSURANCE' COUNTY

CHAMPIONSHIP
Bristol: Gloa v Somerset-

’

Southampton: Hants v Glamorgan.
Old Traftord: Lamp v Yorks IILOO-

5.50 or 6>-
Lelcrater: Ulo v Naimants.
Lord'- Middlesex v Soort- '

Tba Oval: Sarny v Essex.
Worcester: Worm v Worwido (11-9.50

or 6i.

SURREY V ESSEX
44 the Oval, ema -won tom.

.
ESSEX.—First tarings

G. A. Gooch. c Mbokbonae. b Gray 57
*' n,,,r- b Mookbonse 54A. W. JUIley. Ibw. b_ Mookbonse ... 0
K- S, McEwan. c Richards, b Gray
D. R. Pringle. _not out _.12
*K- W. R. Fletcher. Ibw. b Jeaty T
tp." E-JM. c suST b Focortc 6LN. A. Foster, not oot 2

Extras tb 5. Ib 6, w l. nb 5> 15

lOa-ovecn: 586-6.
Total (6 wkta dec! 336DU not bat: J.. H. ChOdv, J. K;

-114. 5-113.
Lever. D. L. Acfloid.

Fall of vrldtcts: 1-1 14
, 2 -

4-124. 5-130. 6-S26.
'

.-owBns: Tboma* 13-5-51-0: Gray
Ifr-l-iB: Monkboose 34-5-90-2:
Pocock 16-4-53-1: Butcher 4-1-16-0;
Jew 12-5-57-1; Needham 10-5-29-0.

SURREY.—-First badngs
OL S^. Cltnaon. not oilt

_ Richards, not out
Extras Ob 1)

Total (40 wfct, 8 own
To bat!. A- R. Butcher.

Stewart. T.|?&.T
b^J.

J<%nIlkXTO:G. Motrichouse. *p. r. Pocock.Mas pt* to data: Skier 8. ten 4.
M. J. Kitchen. 4 . p, . b.Umpires:

Wlstt.

SCHOOL GAMES
Briofatra 311^# deft. Ohrisf, Hoapttid

Panto 9-17).55 CD.

5'T*'”*1!0. doc. Dantrimy*! 80-7.
Emaqnel 187-9 dec. Latyrnw Upper 155.
HaberMhen* Asks’*. EhIres 101.
Fehted 105-0-

Hampinn 185-8 dec, GnOdlord RGS
• 159-8.

KCSWtabjedn* 121.. Whiuut 68 U;
Fritbiun 7-

+

01
, , _

.MID HUJ 806-7 dec. UCS 91.
Tamilon 154. Ttant

99 . 105:9.
^“ 13W -

J34
GS 350-8 dec. Colchester RGS

Trinity'.
.
Croydon 63. TfBln 66-0.

WelUngboronab 125. Thai 104-9.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION

SMALL IS

BACK TO
HIS BEST

By MIKE BEDDOW
TYTARWICKSHIKE, having

built a position of

strength around Dennis
Amiss's 92nd first class

century on Satnrday,
exploited more helpful

bowling conditions in esta-

blishing an overall lead of

117 over Worcestershire at

New Road.
The pitch was grudgingly

slow on the first' day but
appeared to be freshened by a
number of light ‘ showers - as

Worcestershire lost half their

side for. 97 and totalled 214,

only after a rousing 56 in 62
balls by Kapil Dev.
Warwickshire's attack, with

Small approaching the form

Worcs v. Warwicks

wiiidh made him an England
contender three years ago, is

well equipped tor occasions
wtien die ball deviates as fre-

quently and as variably
,
as k

did yesyesterday.

Unreliable bounce
. An added .deterrent, to batting
was the unreliable bounce, but
Cnrttfs technique withstood the
test for three and a half hours.
Clearly, be has adopted the stick-
ing qualities of his predecessor,
Ormrod.
like everyone, he had bis

moments of stress, notably in the
early stages against Old, and
he managed to avoid the brutish
types of delivery which dis-
lodged d’Oliveira. He was 'even-
tually out when a ball from
Small hurried on to him and
resulted in a mistimed pull.
Small was meanness itself,

apart from bis first over to
KapQ. The first ball disappeared
ont of the ground for six, cap-
turing the tone of an innings
which ended too soon for
Worcestershire when he was
bowled, playing bade Indedavely
to. Gifford.

„ WARIVlCm»«llHE. Writ hiii!im>- -
ilTj’ ~ 13? J* a-.?-I Py». b'Rxdfphi 7~Y.l 45

A. I. KalUdrarcan. c Rbodea.

?

. . . b- Radfonl ... 63
r-

m* oat 100
G. W. Hrassaw. e Hjiata.

I* Bmfth. Ibw..b Wectou 9
c: X: 55^%^^™..::::::::: ^
G. C- gMlI. Ikw, b PKMH
“N. Gifford, b ICuril Dev „
D. S. Hoffman, not out 15
. . Extraa (B> S, w 3. rib 7) ... 14

Tggl (9 whtiLdtg) 515
100 own. 255-7.

?
_1-25. ,2-110. 5-150.Fan

B-Z5'tJSO- 5-1 67. 6-346, 7-855.
9-294.

13-5-50-1; Rad-
ford 3?-S-iio-4;. 1«r?r55-2: lnch-
more 17-3-31-0; nunowortb 13-4-38-0;
weatou 14-1-56-2.

Seooml tralasa
T. A. Ltovd, oot out:

-Dyer. Qiw. b RadfonlR- I. H. B ......
D. S. Hoffman, not out

Extra* lb 2. W ]. lb 1)

Total n WHO. ...... :.
Fall of wicket: 1-8.

16

CiffWiivm-iini »: i,i.n

Wednesday Sih June

FURNITURE
COLLECTORS*

ITEMS
WORKS OF ART

CLOCKS
Catalogues £7
(£230 by post)

Wednesday 2fth June

SIL\rER
AND JEWELLERY
Rainbow, Avenue Road.

Torquay. Td. (0803) J6277

TOE AU.TH I.NEERS.UD VUJJJEftL

FORTHCOMING KALES
- .HTSUUUCE GALLERIES MoaltdhrAT OUR KmC.1

street, London SIV7 1HH. Td.: 81-554 9161.
SILVER * PLATE at 11 a.m. (28tM.
EUROPEAN OIL PAINTINGS at 11 a.m. (301b).

JEWELS A OBJECTS OF VERTU at 11 a.m. <sliO
AT OUR. CHELSEA GALLERIE8. 6S Lot* Road,
London SW10 ORN. TW.: 01-552 0«4.
PLEASE NOTE aMENDD) ^DATE DUE TOBANK HOUDA)

FURNITURE A CARPETS at 10 a.m. (29th!
GENERAL CERAMICS, WORK7 OF ART A MtS-
CniANEAat 10.50 a.m. 131.U.

S&SfWffi. Y^COLOURS. prints a

PLEASE PHONE FOR DETAILS

HapnaanoDva In H. County Mdt H. Wains,
Naralard. turn, Gto* 8 Wtta. Hanta S Suaaaa.E , _

i Mnphana: 01-584 tMI axL 208

5
Scotdah

POSTAGE STAMPS

Spink
Buy

OrientalArt
fitfnlASooLfcnwl

fatMmlSltawl LoailooSWL
. Meptorafl1-o»7*SSiyjwao)

V. EridilfahnlUM >

WE BUY AND SEU

STAMPS
OF THE WORLD
OUR CURRENT SELLING
LShT FREE ON REQUEST

ROTALE STAMP CO.
<11-42 Bedlord Hired.

Strand. London VVC3H 8BA.
Tel. 81-536 6122.

Classified Advertisements

Allvudwerrising in- Tho Daily Yehgnph is aenqitedf pfl

the urdearsxflne that It is subject to alteration to

conform ‘to the style end standards- of The Dafiy

Tetapnpfa. No Euamntee can he given that an advertise-

ment will be published on any" specified date end the

proprietors reserve the right -to cancel any advertise-

ment -

Advertising rates and conditions an .appUcntion from

The asniffod Advertisement Department, The DaBy
Telegraph, Catch Home, St Bride St, London, EX.*.

Telephone 01-583 3939.

WEBSTERS
SpcrfalUc Aactwneera ud

. vaioerawill «©U h> Public Auction
md Salv opera itatba bcooa

„ PNHUsea
OP ATLAS LEISURE
PARK, FORMERLY
BUTUNS HOLIDAY
CAMP, WEST ROAD,
CLACTON. ESSEX
on WroNiESDAY,
5th JUNE, 1985,

pommenaig at 10M ajo.

dQXJTNTS Of 500 CHALETS,
bPORTS AND GENERAL

. ,
STORES.

Tbjntt. Mo Parker Knoll

V?^e%_clulrv- Minna tames.
150 aimcm: new fnm- nrrini.
tiered diahUl chain, a matching

H?*°!nSS tb*noHivt>
wun_27in drop, alto Coainier-
rial TClttnea .wwlptneru rartitted

6 S^_ra~-13rr x 15ft
Foswr HKtfaHUl Cflldrootn, 7ft
3 . 7ft dfila. verfont irarmtim
rabUee. Sdwnvpod Keuncrs.
2 4, 1001° Hoio’ieet rotary ovens,
preparation table*, gfakt. Hobart
and 6tterien Ugb casaeite at*
•foitm. Aflairt wtik-tfanwefa
wn

.
wither. 32 bemad meal

4 x sain ran of stsia-
lew

.
SMI preparaMooS Stills etc. 30 canteen

r_

fire

troJlera. inTimtiril ' racking,
cvuopieii Aha
Viewing. Two dam prior 9.00
a.n.-S-OO _ p.rn. Monday . andTnemay 5m and 41b June.

Third Anrijnn—^Vednwibqr. 19th
looc. j933—10.30 a.m.

ietf«. bar IfcctorM,
... jcnftbom. bow reel*.

wheel e»mn tro'ian. raobll-
HTV. . robtatab bln,, bal'ing
pit-tome and all other saiTtsae-
ahi* .Bxtnm.
t>*il-rinra Pricv £1 IC1-20
nrtIMl ‘.[ftm me Aoctian*er-
riflieei. 15. Groat Cd'ni^n
S‘nf»r. Ipyuicn. Tel. rtl473>
57491/5-

-- SVC'HDER OF 7>i? SECPE'if'V C

GOVERNMENT.

SURPLUS
MISCELLANEOUS—11 JUNE, 1985.

Laeetfaa: Oataiqiatm Town Hall. Tdfard, Shromhira.

Anetioweerat Arnold & Sam. Dept. A, 13 Market Place,

Barton Bpon Tmt, DEI4 1HD. Tel: 02&3 <4657.

Stores lying at Donnington, Stafford and eiaowhera mdudlng
M.T. spares, electrical warns, electronic equipment, tyres,

crao metals. dotMng, furniture and many other miscellan-
eous items.

Catalogues which give details of kits etc. are available from
the auctioneers price £1 -45.

WORCESTERSHIRE.'—First Uutags
M. J. Weston, rib Old T9
T. 5. Cards, c Smith, b Small ... 66
D. M. Smith. Ibn' b Hofiknsn , 10
*P. A- Neale, c Humpaee. b Small 3
D- X. Paid, b Sdi( 3
5- D’OUvefre. c Humjuge. fa Old 5
Kapfl Dev b Gifford : 56S. J. Rhode*- Ibw. b Ferreira ...- 7
R. * Dllngwortb, c HuoroBor.

2l- .Gifford ... 5
N. V. Radford, b Femfra B
J. D. Inctunon-J. Tncbmore, nor. oat ....• 15

Estras <b 3. to 12, ft 6.
.
nb 2) 25

.21478 -5 every- Total
.

S-60. 3-73.
4-82^ 5-97, 6-1.70, 7-178, 8-186.

Bowling: Smell 90-645-3: Old 17-
g^SO-a: Horfronn 1 0-2-37-1 : Ferreira
20-5-55-21 Gifford 11-6-19-2.

Banff* elx Worcestenblra 4, War-
wicks 7.
UmelraK A. A. Jones A D. O. Oskar

-

By Order cd.itoe Drpsrtmcst
if the Environment

HOLLINGSWORTHS
will sell by auction

MISCELLANEOUS OFFICE

tmm. s;
Mf-*

a
wra.*safiiss^

TUESDAY, 4th JUKE, 1S85
at 20.00 a.m.

«?w: Day Prior. CatalQgOWI
Price 75IJ + 25o p ft p Irani
ihe Auc’toeeera at TVeitcambc
Home. 56158. Wbttromb St.
LtadW. WC2H 7DR. Tel.: 01-W9 J«73-

ANTIQUES TRADE GAZETTE.
Weekly spvdallR newsmnier
for the art and antique anc-
(Idm. SotncrtpHon £23 m
year post geld front Aadtraes
Trade Gazette (Deni. DTI.

WC3HFreepg«t Louden TER.
1SURSOAY 30TH Siy at

10.50 a-m .600 lots FoniKwe
* Fine Art Sale: ons: D.
Roberto. J. Baraes-WQUaPM.
H. Dauasea. W. J. J. C.
Bond. Georaiaxt Triple Too
Mahogany Games Table. 3
Oak Drawers. 4 Bnrearix.
Viewing; 2 Dap* prior, fin-
aulries! wnttom WBn
CWrlgfat Manley). 63. Hfah
Street. Taroortey. CbestdH.
<TeI.: 0829 260518).

AUCTION

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ALSO APPEAR

ON PACE i

IXnHWJUlEl UTDOUn
Sale eatancBCias at 10.30 am
on WEDNESDAY, Sth Jane
PERIOD FURNITURE]
ORIENTAL. CONTINENTAL
A ENGLISH CERAMICS:
CLOCKS: BOOKS ETC ON
VIEW TWO DAYS .PRIOR
late night view, Monday Srd
Jane 9 a-m.-fl p.m. XQin-
lrated cacolarniea by post
£1-T5p Ufoatal ordaia or
Ebennes onl]r).

KINUSWAY GALLERIES.
FQNTENOX STREET,
LIVERPOOL L3 IBS

PLA13TOW AUCTION ROOMS
sole lbnn- 50 May,
noon. Lkruidateij & £buuebohl and. general
goods. Toole, oeratiieoai Inr-

Maay fines forniinre. etc
mall rradn... _
London. E.13. 01
mall tradort. 2a St,

AUCTION TONIGHT 01 6-50.
Lou Road oaUertm, Chelsea.
SW10. -Antfcrae. tnditloiaal
modem fnrnltnra .A effect*.

today, 9-6. 531 5784.

AUCTIONS. »,
**. London Xlj

41D. TaL SOS. . 396 4443.
235 0868. Evening auctions

s,m*

AGENCIES
LOOKING lor sales asenxs nr

agencies? British AgenW
Rentaer. 24. Mount Parade.
Harrogate. .Yorks. Tel. 0425
60603.

SALES AGHTIV remdred ag
— E,_ to sell radmig new
ebSnren'a character HlfatrlM
un. EsUblirtKd chcm fa
nd deMrimental ytoca COn-

neellan ‘ eran tlal. Write
a. 6386, -Dally TeleflnM,

a.Gi4>

BEST YET
BY BORDER
By . MICHAEL CARET

Steady rain in mid-after-
noon, which . topped cp the
efforts of an overnight storm,
left the Australians unable to
capitalise on Allan Border’s
fourth successive

1

century at
Derby yesterday with no play
possible.
Only Charlie Macartney—the

the “.governor-general ^ no less
—of previous Australiam has
achieved the feat in England.

Derby V. Australians

. This was .probably the most
meritorious of Border’s four m
that it was made on a pitch
where The hall did not come
freely on to the bat
Even so* such was his power

and timing that he required only
112. balls to reach three figures
against an attack which lacked
three first-choice bowlers, a
regrettable decision by . Derby-
shire, for the Australians have
So far done much to reintroduce
the value of these matches.
_ . .

AUSTRALIA—Flrtt (nxfaos
G. M. Wood, c Roberts. b'MIior ... lfi

n* u' » {Mdiicfa, c Writer, b Miner 60
D. M.. TVelDiirn. c Maher, b Mon- ... 77
lA.-R.Jgftrdar. c Wright, b Molr ...100
D- C. Boon, not one in
O- R- J. Ibw b Motor ... 1
fW. B. PhUBp*. Brit out n

Extras (b S, lb t. w 1, gb t) 14

for six, Lancashire.'s ad-

vantasfe was advanced to 64. - --- _ ... „
the last five Wickets fafllDg 27.10-49-I! o-bbsnnlmcrai l*.2-58.l!
- __ . ,, , .. _r Simmons 9-2-31-0: Follri 1!-2-j-13*2.

US -2 o»i>ra Towi _ 205
Fall at nkteto: 1*3. 2-13. 3-19.

4-26. 5-87. fa-158, 7-l34. 8-156,
9-165.

for 51 in an all-out score of

209.

Lancs, v. Yorks

Second lririfaiM

M. . Mown, t> Alton-
R. J. Wakey. m» aul
P. W. Juwbi. c Mnsmard, b Allan

Extras tab 1)

Motor-Cycling

SPENCER

EXTENDS

HIS LEAD

16Total >3 nU4
F«n or wfcw: 1-10. 2-16.

When Yorkshire
_
baited D_ l,y\1"

s
'5IS.

E^55.B
,”,

T... .
again. Moxon continued his g. rowier. c tettmmv, b sw«Mnwn *

wreteked run, by losing his s'.

F
j!

lei
b'Sbaumin«»y. c unVl n

middle Stump to. iUlort Who N.^'ffirbrorterl"^ ' >
*

also removed Jams m the last FFnctwr 125
over, leaving a weakened team Pj. H rwaiir a?
on 16 For two and m severe tc...Mw»rtu i>

J
danger of defeat today. k j.

ra
w?

B
Aiiou. not m 5

Fairbrother would accept Lhat 'vSKTS"! “ib^kB ioP ' 1?
Yorkshire have presented sler-

&tI” ,b 1# n 6' 101 ‘

—

ner opposition to fresb-faced 94 -

1

tb"'a iii' ‘Ym9
centurions. Hartley had his right s-i67?

k
6-33B'."

9
’7-&3.

' 8-358i

SMrbortom 10-1-34-2:thumb fractured Patterson on 9-261 i

Saturday, while Sidebottom put
his back into his opening spell 22 -5 -55-a; swallow 17 -4- 50 -0 : Mo«m
and then left the field with what “ Lanor-urr* 7. vork-nin- 4 .

was diagnosed as influenza. omp'-rra: B. Dudieton ' "

With. Garrick being Yorkshire's 3fag p*M,fd -

only capped' bowler, the Alack

A D. R-

varied from the competent to the
unpredictable and cm to the
downrijgtt sloppy. The fielding—
Sharp's catching and Love's
throwing apart—was mediocre
and, if Lancashire had been in
any kind of form themselves,
some historic punishment might
have been inflicted.

*

Most of Saturday’s moisture
had left the pitch and the out-
field was all but dry but Lanca-
shire, restarting at 15 for two
and losing O'Shaughnessy to a
steer to gufly with 12 added, were
intent on survival.
Moxon, at Full stretch, just got

a finger' to a high edge bv Fair-
brother, off Sidebottom, before
the newcomer had scored. Pol-
ley. then proved the capabilities
of night watchmen bred in Burn-
ley by staying with Fairbrother
for 53 overs wb3e 142 were
added. FoOey contributed five

fours in a career-best Off before
giving the despairing Garrick a
return catch- -

.
The pitch again offered a slow

turn and although Hughes, lost
bis middle stump, second ball,
the Yorkshire spinners were
never able to inhibit, never mind
control, the innings. -

Two rusty overs by Moxon
gave FWbrotiier three handsome
boundaries, with two pulls over
mid-wicket and a sou are drive,
before the batsman’s century
arrived to bring a standing ova-
tion.

An. excellent low . catch, at
square cover, ended Fairbrother's
reign—a reward for Fletchers’
consistency. Jarvis then redis-
covered length 1 and rhythm, to
dip off the tail. .

PLAYER TABLE
Kent 19L«&*&-
MldOTwx (51nmj <bi
Tpri* <151 ...

G!a* (1SI
TUnt* <91 . ..

Sanranwt US

P-’ w. I— NR . . . Ft,

.

O 1 —ttH

tela (151
W«rw1 c*0B 171
Sbmoz (31 ......
Waraotar «31 ...

Date (IT) ...
testx m ......
tew* (*)
Note (B>

2 / 1

3 1

1 D
2 O
2 0
5 0
3 O

1

1984 positions la bracket*.

JOHN FLAYER AWARDS
Slx.hlttera—5: I. T. Botham fSomer-

set}. 4: A*. L KaUktarraB (Warwick-
shire). A. ). Stewart (Sorrajr). C. J-
Trort (Kent). 5: R. O. Bnptcber
(Mldleaexl. G. W. Buuaw (Wartricfc-
sblrol. C~- M. Old (Warwickshire). HU
yootarday: 6. Total: 74.

BOTHAM’S
40 LIFTS

THE GLOOM
By. DOUG XBBOTSON

THUNDERSTORMS sub-A merged half of yester-

day’s John Player League
programme and finally re-

fashioned two of the
_
re-

maining three matches into

10 overs of waterlogged
slog.

At Trent Bridge, however
Nottinghamshire enjoyed the

luxury — if not the result — of

a 26-over match aginst Somer-

set, who cruised to a comfort-

able seven-wicket victory with

57 balls in hand.
.

Though Tim Robinson earned
his bat for 44 and Fail) Johnson
weighed in with 30, Notts' 100 for

four was achieved at too leisurely

a pace seriously to challenge that

of Ian Botham, who responded
with a 1 typically audacious 40.

By JOHN BROWN
in Florence

.
FREDDIE SPENCER' yes-

terday became the first

rider to win both the 5Q0cc
and 250cc Grand Pri* races,

on the same day. since

Jerno Sarineen of Finland

hit the double in the Aus-

trian Grand Prix in 1973,

and so extended his overall

lead m both classes.

After his double with hU
Rothmans Honda* in the Italian

Grand Pr'-. A Mugclio near.

Florence. li» jubilant Spencer,

declared ‘"ibis is the greatest

day of my life. Now I want to

be the first-ever 250 and 500

double world champion.”

f
1

. Miin- i» 11

iibi‘‘U'

{*

< -
\* 1

IV iir:i

Champions beaten

to the 500 ce rare, he beat.

Eddie Lawson, the defending
champion, on a Marlboro-.

Yamaha, by nine seconds, while

in the 250 cc race, i’e beat reign.,

iug champion Carlos Lavado
and his Yamaha by almost. thro«

seconds. ,
After taking thp lefld on the

second lap in the 500 cc race

from Bon Haslam of Noting-

liam, on a Rothmans Honda,
Spenny was in complete con-

trol.

The second-placed man. Law-
son. has now slipped to seven

:

paints behind Spencer. He said:

-Once he got off the line bclore

me, I knew I was in for

trouble.”
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Tavare debt

The 10-over affairs were also
resolved by seven wickets. The
outstanding performance came
from Roland Butcher, whose 48
off 50 balls included two. sixes
over the Lord's grandstand as
Middlesex beat Sussex (87 for
two) with two balls to spare.
. At Bristol. Kent were indebted
to Tavart (32) and Cowdrey (24
not out) in overtaking Glouces-
tershire’s 87 for four with three
Balls remaining.
No play was possible between

Hampshire and Glamorgan at
Basingstoke, and the matches
between Leicester and North ants
and Surrey and Essex wore both,
short-lived.
There was incidental interest

at The Oval, however, in the dis-
missal of Graham Gooch, caught
behind off the second ball he
received from Tony Gray, the
Trinidadian fast bowler, who has
been signed to replace Sylvester
Clarke.

UAU.—5th_ (td: Brtrtol UnlT. 106.

ff-1 of
Bwy~ SB. WalfriPrifl sJ¥/ Cano— Swansea Unb, 108-8 (S.

Roterto 30. Striker 2-41. Gent 2-24);
won by rwp wickers-

John Player scores
LEICS v NORTHANTS
At Xcleenra. Northantow tons.
Match {AanduaA.
Leics 2pW. Northerns 2

LSCBSTERSHIIU
t. r. Micbti, c cepel. b MeUtiMler
N. E. Brier*, not ont .
-D. I. Conner., nor out 1

'Extras (lb 3. w J»

Did not baii.jr. WUlrs. J. J- Wbfrater.
10 oven. Total (1 «iu) 35

P. B. cnn. tM- A. Gerabun. C- J.
Persona. B. A. Cobb. N. G. B. Cook.
C. J. F. Ferris.

Pall ol wickets: 1-9. __BowBaa: Walker 4MJ-20-0: Mrilieoder
5-2-4- lTijrtdn* l -0-«-0-
NOKTHAMPTOrSSHmE. *G. Cook.

W. Lirkfns R. J. BaOry- A. J. tomb.n. D. J. Wild. R- A. Harper, N.
. Cepel, R. G. WHHam*. TG.
lender. A- Walter.

Umpires: B. Leadbeater A R. A.
White.

NOTTS v SOMERSET
At Trent Bride* Somerset won toss.

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
B. C. Broad, c Gtrd, k Gamer
R. T. Robinson, oot oot
*C. E. S. Rice. Ibw. b Gamer*...
P. Johnson, c.Wyatt, b Richards ... 50
J. D. MitL catb b Richards 5
D. W. Randall, not out 9

. Extras (b 1. lb 4. w 1. nb 1) 7
_ 36 oven. Total (4’ wtctsl lOO
Did nox bat: R- J. Hadlee. tB- N.

FTeach, &. E. Hrinmbqto. K. E. Cooper,
K- Saxclby-

Fan o* wtclcsu: 1-9, 2-17. 3-44.
4-74.

ovrtfog: Garner 7-0-33-2: Botham
6-0-21-0, Tamer 4-1-11-0: Davb 5
19-0; Richards 3-0-6-3: Marts 3-0-5

„ SOMERSET
N. F. M. Poppleweb.- c Rice.

b Suelby
N. A. Felton, c Robfoaon.

b San_
V. A. Richards, e Broad, b

I. T. Botham, not Oot
V. J. Marks, not ont

S.. *» 2)Extras (lb

30-5 over* Total <3 wkwi 106
.DM .HM_bXt! . J- .

c. WsbIL R. ' t.
Daw*. J- Gamer. M. S.OUls. M. R. Da-

Tamer. 7T. Gard.
Fall or nlctel: 1-fiO. 2-41. 5-36.
BawUnBIt Sasetty 8-2-28-2; Hadiea

9-1-44-1 j Cooper 2-5-0-51-0; Rice
2-0.144, '

Unpins: J. H- Hampshire ud J,
W. Holder.

GLOS v KENT

_ Total RS wktvi .....278

„ tett.M. J. Hwott. D. R. GUberL
B. Cr. Banana. C. J.. McDermott.

4-JtS
««

" UngOd: SL P. Bird and B, J,

J-

TODAY'S CRICKET
UNITED KRHBVDLY xnsuhance

_ _ CHASWiaNSHXP
eaford; Uncolneblrr t Horfordsbire.

JtMMad! NaKBmnberlnM v Bedford-
s&Vrci

Warwickshire u-as competition
.Northampton: AortbrtDPUoslitn v Mld-

At Bristol. Kent won toss.

GLOUCESTERSBUtE
8. r. Dsvtton, C Underwood,

fa Diliey
C. W. J. Athty. nnt not
K- M. Curran, b Cowdrey
J. W. Lloyds, rtrfl oot
f. BalnbrWge. c Cowdrey.

b Biptbdn .

O. A. Graveney, not oot
Extras th 4, lb 3. w 4| ...

•710 ovara total U wktol
F. W. Romalnrs. J. M-Dld not hat.

Sbopberd, tR. C. .Russel, D. V. "Law-
rence. C. A. VriKh.

Fall at wlricev* 1-7. 2-46. 3-50,
4-62.

_ tawUni: DOtoy 2-0-21 -It C
8-0-15-1 s Baptiste 2*0-14-1;

“
3-O-lB-Ol EZUMtt 3-0-180.

„ KENT
.

S. G. HlnUs. b Lawronro ...
C. J. Tawre. b Sbmberd
B. A. E. BapeMs, fa Watofa
"C* s. Covrons. not out ...
M. B. Benson, not ont ......

Extras (lb 4. w 33

9-J overs- Total (3 vrida) 8S
at: D. G. Astott, R. M.DM not bat. — .

Etitooii, tA. P. E- Knott, O. W. Jottn-«%C. .naey. O- I*-' tJnderwiS:
Pall ot wicket* : 1-9.- 3-49. 5-74.

.
Bowteg! Lawrence 2-0*20-1; Sfaep.W-WP- 1 ! Write 2-0-16-1; cStS

1 • 3-Q-ll -O; Brinbrldoe 2-0-15-0^^
D. G- L. &»ns * k. H.

.
Kas (4 Ms) won by 7 wins.

NO PLAY YESTERDAY
D«*y; Derbyshire
Baateasfolia.- John
QflQtB

JtxitraUau,
Pltfer League—

.

SURREY v ESSEX
At Tt* Ovsl. Surrry wop in*.

Match abaadened. Surrey tapes'. Eves
(2).

ESSEX
G. A. Gooch, c Richards, b Gray ... 1
B. R. Hardle. b Gray 20
K. 5. McEwan. fa Pncock 29
m. R. Pringle, not not D
*l£_ W_ » (T-trh*r ui*K. W. R. Fletcher, not Out

Extras iw 2. nb 2j ...

17 overs. Total IS wktrt „ ... 63
•u “S.S2 A

t
w
i UUc!r' S. Tomer.

N- PfaUllp. to. E. Bast. J. X. tever.D.L. Acfl eld.
F»M of widMM: 1-2. 3-47. 5-43.

- tewUna: Gray 8-0-26-2: Mnnkhnnae
S*2

_
l8 "k: Thomas 4-D-144; PHUllne 1-

0-5-0; POCOCK 0-2-0-0-1.
SURREY. — D. M. Ward. G. 5.

Clinton. A. J. Stewart. T. E. Jeatn.
M. A. teBTn. D. j. Thomaa. n. B.
Paolinp. a. Gray. tC. J. Ricbardn. G.
Monkimuf, 'P.- I. Pocock.
.Umpires: M. J. Kitchen A P. B.
Wisin'.

MIDDX v SUSSEX
At Lord's. Middlesex won toss*.

. „ SUSSEX
<»• p. Moatth not ont
a. p. wens, ran ant
P. W. O'. Parker, not out

Extras (b 1. lb S, nb li

Battle for third

As Spencer want away for a

nine-second victory and settio"

a lap record on the inchv and
slipper'

- Simile circuit, at

95-94mpb, the battle of Inc day

was for third plare. This was
among Haslam,. his. team-male

Wayne Gardner, Handy Mamolo

'

of the United States on another
Rothmans Honda, and Christian

Sarron of France on a \amaha.

HosJam wits forced to drop

back to sixth place when his,

engine slowed, but Gardner,

despite three high-speed slid c-l

went on to beat Mamol-i and
Sarron and take third place. •

Tbis takes Gardner to within

three points of Sarron,, who is

third in the championship itself.
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In touch

Ir'rt
1

’

h:.;y:.

|„ i"
. rJ 1

< i n

Haslam's sixth p
him in touch with tin

lace keep*
e champ*

tcElnleaders, and Rob M
_

a Humbcrsidcr, also kept in H* .

S
oints with his Skoal ttarat

eron Suzuki with ninth place. \
McElflea was just beaten by*-

former world champion Francfe
Ucini, and Raymond Ropfae. <

France, who onlv just passed
fitness test after a practk
crash to race his Maribor^
Yamaha.

‘ *%-'

Nell Hooineon, from Northerae.'

'

Ireland crashed on the- first ln,pj—
but, although his Suzuki went

.

over the banking and burst into
flames, he escaped with a broken
ankle.
500ct.*~F. Ssrarer <u.#. iHondii)

55<nta» 4U-72MCS. 95'23mpfa; E.
Lawson • <U.5-1 (Ylnwhsli 9;74wra
teUlnd. 8: W. Guam (Austraitnl
tHontis). 47 *94secs,
OVERALL rafter four rmino>).—f-

Spmccr. 34 pts. J: Lawaon, 47. 2S C.
Sarron (Franc*). SO. 5.

aOBcc. — Smmr. 46-29-96. 93-05
mpfa. 1: C. Lrado (Vrnesurlai
.(Yamaha 1, 2 TSsfirt .behfod, 2i F. RiCri
Utatoi (Honda), 3S-B9ucx-
overall.—

S

prerer, 44 n«, is v,
Man* (West Germans). 58. 2) Larado
55. 5.

1S5cc.—P- H(rocM dials) I.VHIM.
44-18*17. 88-79noh. l; £. GisnoU
duly) iGarelU). 16*7wrs bebind* 2: L.
Ptolronlro iHcHlfoin) (MBA). 27 -faxes.

OVERUX- — Bfanchl,. 40pri. Is F.
Crwtal (Italy). 24. 2; Glanob. 20. 3.

SOcc. — J. Morttnez (Sputa).
54-46-81. '*3 -Smiffi. 1; M- Herreros
•Spain). 26*8P*riii behind. 9: 8. • Dor*
Unger isn-ltze.-hradL 55*41. ,3.

OVER-Ali. — Dertttogcr. 57oto. ll
Mnrtbtec. 50. 2: Herrtrot, 22, 3.
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Ice Hockey

EDMONTON
EDGE AHEAD

Edmonton 4 FbHadelpbim S

After breaking even in the
two waning games of . the
Stanley Cup Final best of seven
series at Philadelphia', Edmon-
ton Oilers gained a significant
2-1 advantage in the first of
their three consecutive home
fixtures.

t
•

Edmonton, in their third con*-
secutive final, 'gained an early,

lead with two Wayne Gretzky
goals in the opening 85 seconds*
Derrick Smith pulled back a

goal before Gretzky completed
his hat-trick in the 14th minute.
Krusheinyski made k 4-1 before
the second break.
Propp -and Mike Howe, son nF

the mercurial Gordie, reduced
the Flyers’ deficit; blit the im-
pressive Oilers look to be on
course to retain the title.
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ATHLETICS

14 'oven.' Toul { I wist).DM not b«f: Imran Wran. C.
Grain. C- P. PUIUbYW*., *1. Af, C- p* PblUlpson-

feSis-O: WlUlam*
Emburey 4 -1-8-0: Cowms

_ „ MIDDLESEX
G- D. Bsriow. c PbUlimon, b Pfoott 2
wM. WjGnUMD. b Ptoott 13R. O. Butcher, e A. P. Weds.:
_ _ _ _ t» Imran Kuan ... 49
C- T . RMtfiay, not out 9
tP. R. Dcwmon. not nut 5

Extras (lb 5, w 3) 8

_9-4 avert. TotaJ^O Wilts)_ Do
DM not tet’. W~ nT State! ji E.

Emburey, P_ H, Edmonds. N. F,wmhnis. N, G. Cowans, w. W. Daniel.F«B ol wfctott: 1-6. 3-68 . 3-77.
Cn.£

w
£9’.'*. 2-0-17-2: Imran

fOian 2-O-JO-J: Reeve 2-0-19-0: Grirn2-0-20-0: C. M. WsU* riroTiv-O?”
Umpires: ~J. Blrkeostew * ‘k."e.

nimer,
Middlesex (few moo by 7 wkw

OTHER SPORT TODAY
1.®

IU38S~ “SS?"

Wejcfa Comb lin'd Events Ch-shlps iSwsn-"
MeetingTrontaes... Nmnesnke

(UMlnm).
B.rtb T-ment.

R"cr: 5i4fae IWar (l0.15)-BrM8t.
(Boamemqulh
121 Iml.

CobS2*S!
Br— at Uheltoiham.

H»™ Coorf
n
rh

D
».?(

Cf" t^™rfl * PnuJenttoj

J&Sngn Cfa«b«u
L31?**. Moppet* (Nnrhnra PeJffi

wmi t*smi fPnddlngion,

sntes? aSfifiLJ- b™* Hifoh.

PEARL AS9URANOE GATESHEAD
BALT MAHATKON. Me»: C-' Msn
(Bindley Hi 6emln 22sec >UK rO-
comriA br(U 1: G Hdmr (SI Helen-)
62-SI. 2: K. Forster (Gafrshead . HI
65-02. 3. Wouks: G. Penny iCnra-
hrldne H) T3-0S. Is L- Irvloo iBnrdfri
75 -IS. f. S. Finch iHsrtlapaol)
BO -in. 3.

_ SOUTHERN JLGB Dto I 'BetMrsm
Pk): Hercnlex/WliDblrUoii ,131S> pts. 1.
ratntD: Rndmtll 150. 1. 4tramlr?3
Croydon 1S3. 1. Havering: HivrrhH)'
124, r. Berttan O. GwtMlne 140,

DtV ( Reading) ; London letob 122*1.
1. Ttarrocki S. London .120. 1. Brttxr-i
sea Pki Betoraie I40ia . 1.

n|
fIOB LOUIS, WOMBPI'C- TROPHV

J*J«d r.»-
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Py*
' •*
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•oodfordl,-— Essex Ladies 144 PIS.

i|; - .

*
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BASEBALL
W’ -l

AMERICAN LCE Kamos S. Chicago
WTdtr So« 0—Tor- •!,«£> 10. CIcvelPBd 7—-Cali<ornl> 5. BdOmorr 5—-Ooktand
8. New Yort YiDten 7—MHwoufcse 9.
Minnesofo 7—Tunts 10, Runion .. Jte-

.

ue trait 3. Seatttr 2.
..
NAT. LCE tea Angvlos 6. New

York Mei a 2—Montreal 3. S» Fran-
cIko 1—C Wosoo Cobs 3, HousMB -4—
Ju Hcio 4. PbriadNolriH 1—Hi Ltxtil
6. CtacbwnH 4—PKMwrsb 8, AttosA« $

J'
j,

Ms-

BOXING
Washington,

—

no re. -weutrwtiiiiT,
OJ» <P«.

•Vusl|-a
—-Tommy Ajera fUS) bi Toit> ... _

Juj.
to.rdL raliwlcr—VKp Aotaofenno

(US) bt Lam McCiB (UR), pts.

wSR?*- ^oeturioal

Horar srebrouff-r Trophy. Royal

Refltuta.
Lge: Exeter v

Cantertnjiy

.KtaB's
dfiwi

SPEEDWAY.—

I

(111 SI

. J1 '* Junior Las

lAfW-flft ISSR£
sS 4*/*® "iaide^sr;

vhSjt

pS«,N£30?°W ChthUm lOnfal

CROQUET
,„Ttrt0lis Of tte INTERNATIONAL
tNoirittwhami—Gt Brirato v U.&. iG.B.
nrat) at NotUtnobtun on Saturdpy ware:
„ Donblas: K. F. Wylfo ah. K.
Oprmtniw bt J. Bast A J. C. Osborn
4-21. -7, +5: G. N. AaPfauB A
J. M. H. Altai tx K. Janas & T.. A.
Prontlf -L 26. +20: S. N. MoUtere A
E. W. Sofomtm bt R. Bril A J. X.
Osborn +26. 4-86*
• Btaglesi Asptowll teat Joow +96,
4-26: MnUner bt Bril +16 iTP). +S:
Alton Best PrcntJs +25 (TP). +28;
STT.S -

1- **•

Jjtotttaqbain C.C. tent UJUC-A. 11-4.
,COtCHEffTER WEEKEND T-MEWT.—-Bfogias (swta after 3M*I; R, Bfldtob.

D.J^aom. 3 <*ln». R. GMtag. A.
Gfrlnu. D. Pahner, R, Joaos, 3 wins.

«fa>

SPEEDWAY

tenn 29.

w„,„£5^V- "* “
„NAT, LGC.—-Bervuklc 41,
34 ; C#mer»urr 37. Stoke 41 , k,

i
1
'.,

'

WATCR POLO
NAT. LCE.—Onrt»a»n 3, MsIruJe

6—Wartee 10 . Snntb.
B“t Borrow Yi—*ra«--ford 14,
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Hi

fully exposed
BY SCOTLAND

By MICHAEL CALVIN

Scotland 1, England 0 .,

gNGLAND, beaten at Hampden Park for the
first time in nine years, travel to Mexico

tomorrow having to solve a distressing
'

variety of problems before next year’s World
Cup final.

The growl of triumph which greeted
.
Scot-

,1.,
land's victory was still echoing around Glasgow's
sodden streets when Bobby Hobson attempted to
excuse another lethargic
performance.

,s

\»L
H 1

But, given time for con-
templation, he eventuaBy
forced himself to recognise
that improvements are re-,

jjuired if England's claim
that they are an international
force is to be considered
credible.

His immediate priority is to
explore the alternatives to an
inept attack, which allowed
Scotland the scope to prepare
successfully for their important
assignment in Iceland.

"l' E John Barnes, apparently de-
moralised by the strain of sus-
taining bis spectacular impact at
intenraCknu! level, 6s almost cer-
tain to be replaced by Chris
Waddle when England play Italy

in the Azteca Stadium on June
6.

He missed the game's beat
chance—«. free header provided
bv Viv Anderson's right-wing

cross—bat .Mark Hatdey and
Trevor Frauds also posed little

threat to a defence well mar-
shalled by Alec McLeish.

.Lineker lures

Gary Lineker, who is attracting
the attentions of the newly-pro-

moted dubs in Italy, and Kerry
Dixon wiH be tested in Mexico,
and Mir Robson admitted: “Over
the next year, Fve got to find

our most lethal goal-scoring trio.

“ I know we won't concede too
tnairv goals. But I need players
to show, me that they can ovate
and score them."

4

A mundane match littered with
no less than SO. fouls also rein-

forced the doubts about the sub-

stance of England's midfield.

Glenn Hoddle, overshadowed by
Jim Belt as he struggled to come
to terms with an nnfamihar role

in the first half* blossomed
briefly before being substituted.

Though, capable of flashes of

intuitive brilliance beyond his
contemporaries, he has yet to
offer a telling iDnstration at his
worth.

Robson foils

Bryan Bobsos is sdH some way
sort of liis dynamic best. But
the comparison between Graeme
Souness and Bay Wffidns,
thoughtful footballers who have
boned. their skills in Italy with,

equal success, was more
4

damn-.
ln

fvilk5n3oii. Indulging in his
damaging habit of playing ha too
deep * position, received an
object lesson in the power of

positive thinking from Scotland *

captain, who dominated proceed-
ings with a 'characteristic mix-
ture of arrogance and aggres-
sion.

Yet it seemed that England’s
defence, uirich featured an
assured dispiav by Terry Fen-
wick. would ensure that the first

winners of the Rous Cop would
emerge from the contrived
excitement

4

of a penalty shoot.
4

out. . .
- •

The supporters despaired of a
goal, but, in the 6th minute,
they could begin the ritual cele-

brations.

Richard Gough, released from
the difficult job of containing
substitute Waddle, advanced to
begin a move which be dtmaxed
by rising above Kenny Sansmn
to bead Bettis accurate cross
firmly past the previously ua-
bronbied Peter Shilton. .

4

Scotland. — UkUos lAkcrfrai):
Goaah ODonJao dtp. Mains (Dawkc
DM1. Aitken (Celtic >, McLtU Utar-
deoni. Mm*r (Aftathn), Stnctea
rMurtnur CtdJ. foiwi (SwumoffP.
ArchlbaM rBaradoiMJ. Sett tLOkcnM.
SpraUe (Chattel).

SotatUMr. KclMd . tor

6traction 1711.— mpH • (Somferanoroo):
(A rwmao/ ranrrtc* lOf*R\,

apMfcW. Sanaa rAntDan.
HdMIi CTotmtunn). WUkbn (AC Mltyal.
Raima (MancOastn- Win. Prawda
1-i-wirt), Bmhr CAC MUnd, Ban**
(WMcrdl.
AiMIhitra WatMlr. iTineuitr) for

Bum i«XV IMT iLmoMtpp tor
HoMIe 1801.

Rton.-U. Ymxnt £Fr>M4.

Maurice Malpas, the Scotland defender, slides in but is too late to top l.enn

Hoddle getting his cross over.

IMH'

WorldCup

Scots face Iceland

in buoyant mood
By DENIS LOWE in Reykjavik-

SCOTLAND’S first Hampden, Park victory over
° England coder Jock Stein has left manager and

players in buoyant. mood for tomorrow’s World Cup

test against Iceland, a - •

match crucial to thear

hopes of qualifying for

the Mexico finals: .'

Unexpectedly beaten, by

Wales in Glasgow in their last

Group Seven lie, Scotland took

on England without™
players because of **
and injuries. and if a l-p

was hard-earned and perbaps a

trifle fortunate, it could not

have been more timely.

« t* wo* a good, hard ana

competitive match ’KfL-^what

Stand." said Mr Stela yerterJS
as the high winds Cgg*
the Scots arrival in HgPJJ**1*

gave way to warm sunsfcme.
_

“ Manv people denoted the

ISJlSMp
S&a®ss
ager wonts to nave.

No injuries ...

mmm
m

-
d
Formnately «

without^any lniunwr and no

SSKSrMs
Andy Gray

GOALLESS

EIRE

ARE HELD
By A Special

Correspondent in Cork

Eire 0, Spain 0

BRIBE’S first
4

international

in Cork for 46 years
produced no goals before
a 15.000 crowd at Flower
Lodge yesterday. .

.The home teams under-
strength team created more
chances, than Spain in this

friendly but •just copid not

clinch the crucial goal.

Eire’s best chances came from
free kicks. Gerry Daly put his

shot just wide after sS minutes
and, 10 minntes after half-time,

Liam Brady’s effort was headed
.just over the bar by. Mick
McCarthy. .

Cautions Spain
'

Spain adopted a cautions
approach, and looked very ordin-1

ary for most of .the
4

- game, - but
they had a good- chance after an
boar.

'

Marcos wax presented with a
free header and only a -brilHant

'save by Gillirgham goalkeeper
Seamus McDonagh prevented the
home team from- falling behind.

EUtE. — mdtaok (GJnuuaml:Um tOxferdl. a*lBw (TotMtUBl.
McCarthy (Mtacb«Cor Ciryj. oxwjr
(AnauD. BnM (IMar Milan). Dal (Btr-
mSngtmm). W»«dock HJPRT. Orta
{Tormibvasi. BaaOall (GOatnader).
KablaMn lOm).
SPAIN: 'Xubbamhn Ginrda,

Crortw. Modi. CekMcka, Gordina.

BKfc
"

Bowls '

BELLESS HAS
theAnswers

Coventry complete

great escape
By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

Coventry ... 4, Everton ... 1

(COVENTRY, those perennial struggles against relega-^ tion* mercilessly took advantage of a jaded Everton
side to ensure .their First Division survival at High-

field- Road, yesterday

Foot of table
• DIVISION I

HOME .AWAYMID l F AWDLFAh

morning.
In front of their largest and

most delirous crowd of the

season Coventry romped home
and. dosed the final chapter of

S eS^HonS woufi have^ i *$3 i

found hard to better. \v. Ham c 7 i in; i aim 45 si

.City needed three wins ta their £ * l ” l
*

is if a’ *0

last toree matches to survive the qjjr?* 4211 I 4 «i io : in 1:3: io

drop and after beabog Stoke, ^0ftrich 4, , 6 ja'ji 4 aifrtoo"**
who nnssed a late penalty, l-o, 5^^ 42 7 g s jja j 4 10u u
tbev beat Luton bv. the- same stake • « -J J 15 «4i g sift 6M17
score .on Thursday

,
with a goal

Yachting

GALES

WREAK
HAVOC
By TONY FAIRCHILD

A SOUTHERLY gale pro-

duced considerable

damage, led to dozens of

refrezneote and caused a

nasty accident as a much-

reduced fleet raced over

short courses for the third

stage of the Scottish series :

from Tarbert yesterday.

It was just before the start.

;

an hour late, in the blustery.
xtIC w,rcuil.iawiulv Vl »

„

aL

o
b
f

a
rSS

U
Mk- : England would attempt next

donald and a crew member ;
at Eden Park on Saturday

aboardStarkicker, was
j

allowed Auckland to win

knocked overboard. handsomely without their

.Hit by the boom in a gybe, s needing to play intelligently,

Miss Macdonald lay helpless *“ [behind the scrum.

Nortie'cSi-fcud - neni-
! .

Among the forwards, though.

ber aboard the press .
boat.

The Dtdlg Telegraph, Monday, May S7. 13'

Rngfoy Union al
Laboured England“
must sharpen icitsr mBy JOHN MASON
Auckland 24pls England XV 6

THE message for laborious, beleaguered EnglaiKg
£ \

after a dismal showing against Auckland, the Nevt^J
Zealand champions, is plain. To compete against the

All Blacks they must live

off their wits.

The predictability of what'

Indigo II — and KitSi assistance

from the crevrof a small launch.

.
Storm jibs

As Miss Macdonald was having
a fractured collar-bone attended

to ashore, the retiremen is beRun

I there was another tale to tel!

for both teams. The Auckland
back row of Alan Whctton,
Brooke-Cowden and Rich wgre
magnificent and the scrummage
always tigbt and strong.
McDowell was outstanding.
England, too, had their mom-

and included three "Division One enis m this area* the scrummiee
entries, which was an jncJicjlion

, aoarL At ihe linc~nut iho iftrrpjventries, which was an jncJicjlion
, apart. At tbe lincout the iticrras-

of how- strong the wind wa^
| ing |v capable work of Dooley

Yachts were welt-reefed and
|
again attracted a succession of

down to storm jibs..
;
compliments, not ihe least com-

Casualties included.Wild Grost ing from Haden, who had a
fit V. Fleldenl, a brokrn couple of points of his own to
rudder, V aquero It i B. Curran i l make.— formerly the Austrian
Admiral's Cup Yacht Iorana —
with a torn mainsail, and Firanjn
III <L Hunter), with a tattered
headsail.

There was a steady stream nl

Auckland's victory bv three
goals and two penalty goals to a
goal was a mite hard in some
rrspcxis for England, who made

ro.isnn.ible fist of things forthere was a steady stream m , V”
other retiremenLs as the R^e

;

and countless broaches took °'.n
ki *L

their toll of sails and equipmenr. opportunities to establish a lead.

v?D
e
ifend«* W« ^masted.

G E
'

i
Dreadful decision

Despite the testing conditions
|

How Bob Francis, \ew Zea-
on the courses set at the top- land's leading referee, could
end of Loch Fvne, however. . u hisMe a scrum. England ball.

« « s si » i w
erc

-
wer

-
e

, *V.
rther

,
oxj^Hent . wheu. advantage having been

2S 5 !S?="57 that by the plased. Socl-nd were a Hacking— j * H ' Rnh Hiimnhr.v'u)*ci><nul Du. I Li._ ..i . !,«.

sjx minutes from time.
That left yesterday’s encounter

against • the - best team' - in- tbe-

Jand, which ironically turned out
to be the easiest match of the
three, and they survived by one
point.
Hie result ensured that Nor-

wich, the Milk Cup winners; will

join Sunderland, the 'team they
beat in. the final, in the Second

and Shan» .tilis

Andy, tiray --- jour-
D,0r0^rh^ Ive^n ffi, and

°fA*oT^^combative

Sieve Archibald.

Though Maurice Johnston baa
been out of form recently for

Celtic, the - former Watford
striker and Sharp, .are. also in

contention. -

Scotland’s Uuder-18 and
Under-21

4

teams also fade Ice-

landic opposition this afternoon
and .hope to show the senior

squad how things should be
done.
SCOTLAND UNDBR-Jt1.(v Ireland).

_G<£m jAberdMB); ^WrXtaml* «Aban
deetO. McKtalw fDoBdeal. Coe
lAbardam). 4»H« ffit 1-OmaO. Vn

iCelUci, Neto iCkdMil-

FOOTBALL RESULTS
ROCS* COP

Scotland iO) 1 ringtandJO) 0

Gough 66,489

<At Hanmdenl
'

Canon League — Dwisto* I
Coventry (2) 4 Everton (1) l

Regis 2- Wilkinson

^VTO^jj cuv. — *1 H.

i tccr 5 E_ Qfli ffldpy 5^-Grcoc®

TODAY’S SOCCER

^^roTBirklwWa V N Grcenfoid.

UEFA UNDER-21 CffSHIP
. (Group 1)

fceluuf V Scotlaad (WykJavUc. SJt)

CHANCE FOR BATH
Bath City, who finished fourth

ft, the c3a.
the nomioation for election .to

Se Football League. Their name

SriH go forwardfor voting at toe

Football Leagues annual meet-

ing in London on June 7.

Australian Soccer details

Div. i: A»«» wik O—

0. "Daodtaopo v u.i>minn I

aihai OrtidgSro—RI«|»-

^a^Tonor
Sudrintun « ir-rinml 1—OMdoora

t* 2: BoUcrn s- Ge*1
.
oM

r 1.

Dtr
.. XlorabbiO 1“
1—Ptabran a- „ j^^oibart »r-

rSt;u>rc”B”

* >•

Lolo> -ii • ... i, aaaitl 1. W.

Torrras lTT

«ESK“lP5Sr«"i" =c^loam

111 0
ftomai

UM o—Solfsbow 0. D«n» 0 .

m* tl
" Albuy fii N. Brisbane O—^ 0*uv' vVj7 Vavluia Ui 0—The gm>

a, souOMKle 2. "

K&SwSTir Acaenn
0. Balaa 3-

Biv. tt : Bax.sodo*B 3,

i&ffi&ts-r
IlfMln S. 6. MOTtk l—lord *r—Oo«»
$wu Crac 1

YESTERDAY.
VicromA—Ojote: WMcraiT. Cna-to

L -KPTHT v. lunpwood C . m
. TbomMOwa 5, ftwWtr 0 . Wrtwa

3. St MUM t>

Ur ii Broednoadom 0. 2—
Meratow 1. Doveion 2—Klcbnaad
3, Nuaswedlns *

By Oht Bowls Correspondent

T*EEER Bdliss, of ,New
Zealand, the worid

smiles ‘champion, has a

host of worH-dass rivals

dialleaging hipi in the
Gateway international
Worid Masters tournament
which - opened with .the

pairs event at Worthing,
yesterday.

,

lit .this ail-play-aB ' event,

Beiliss began with Buss Morgan,
20, one of the national fours
champions, .and they over-

whelmed Dennis Katunarich, the
1984 Australian champion, and
David

4

Cutler, the yotingest-

e*er national singles -champion,
26-14.

Scoring on 15 ends, Beiliss

skipping was dearly formidaHe
bat dropping a four, a three and
three twos posed ooe or two

J
inestions to. which Beiliss had
ogical answers.
*1 haven't played for

month as the tournament season
m New Zealand was over.” he
said. * It’s probably good to have
a rest but I've put on about five

kfios and I’ve bad knee trouble.
Itis aS right now and Pm not
having any more treatment/’

Further evidence

Ea
Davii
Masters
assiduously on Friday and Satur-
day. The worthing

.
green is in

good conation, and he. showed
farther evidence of recovers’ in
the afternoon session.

• Partnering Wynne . Richards,
toe England abampioo, he took
on "Laura PuU. 18, who shone so
brflhantiy is toe national dbazp-
pionships last August and who
led for Tony ADcotik. .-

- ABcock won gold and silver

medals- in the world ctaampioD-

fliups fours and pairs eventsfast
year. He is probably the world’s
best skip. Richards paved the
way. but it was Befiiss who so
dudcaBy carved up the 24-12

win.-
P. BcUh « u

.
««w . 26. . D.

KaraMMtA O D. Catlor 14 A. AUeodl
* W. Rfcharta 28. K. JWcs * S. Ealrato
IS—G- Soon * ^ McCall 19. jjM

Divisj'oh-

Brown'g tonnent

Ken Bruwa, the Norwich
manager. • -could only sit

impotent!? listening to his radio

to jmih bis team's fate, and had
he been at Coventry yesterday
he would, hardly have belived his

eyes.
'

Everton, the League champions,
hit by injuries in every depart-

ment, pot out their strongest

possible side but against, an
eager bat

.
tmskilled Coventry

team, suffered -their heaviest ,de-‘

feat of their lengthy and 'dis-

tinguished season.
Two .goals from the powerfuUy-

an£_Cyrifie Begis add welt
. struck efforts from Gibson and

r"’?Adams sealed', the
4

points, fir
' Coventry, and though Wilkinson

managed a consolation 'goal for
Everton — his second in con-
secutive games — toe match was
never a contest: .*

.

.' .'
4

Howard Kendall, toe, Everton
manager, conceded his team
looked

4

jaded and' were eagerly
awaiting their summer ‘holidays;

hut that will be little consolation
to Nonyidu-

a 1_ J*uH is—c.
24, D. Bryanl ft P. Pn

>4: BrtWfcy ft

ft B.
IS.
M« 51

«0. nryaot ft CoUer lJ^-KiUnwridt ft
Halmal S3. Jems, ft 'McCall 1*—«elfe»
ft Rtcbarda 84. Alltock ft 'L - Pall lft.

. MmDLETOM CUP.^G* *•
Caaibf 9ft, _N touts
H*ru 115. Sect ft:

«t£Wi

WMift o. s#m S.

sr%£
<

S

MUda
T NATTWO FOURS.—-let ra: Dentaio. a M. SKwili 5>-

Sama»attoWa 9 41. -E OiTWd 22—ftt
A«trH 40. SVdsIahi B S4—-Rotttnrf 32.
Onto WJL 40 B—MSftl 33. T
JtST Cimcn 'V.M.r- 80—^ Al
TcwFSmd 46. Ok» 3F—&eJ.l»p<l WJ1
30. hwftwr 49--KbWpn 41. M-
Sify sv-flntf I 40. C.E.C.B. 34.
IMMERST . M3DDUETON CUP
-htiAr^Srdi M. ys** 's- __
MrDVANIW COUNTIES CH-3ffiP—

TJM ids. Woiw 108.

SFFEDWAY
NAT LGE SNOOMKir CUP

—

-2nd
nL 2ofl W. fStosmi ut <?- *'£-
ifett IS), MITtoo Xryoo 38 IK. Wbltc

III. Aeo- 93-65. Nat Ift*. 4»-

—

2ad lea.

bO tC. B^cWra ID)-. Agw
. wnUcftB 19 O- LnOtEaat 81. Rre
am»17 fR. WOOinrtM 9) 17.

. .

ROAD RUNNING
TTWVPDS ffffii U MUR

j9nh aBye. TVoroenl D. Nov-.VWto*

noDili) SMn SBaec.

— OftBgja Bottor<Mrtta.
Wbhm. ...xaesne, .Peake.
McCiath,. Reala, CftH.

Baertaa Crvntmil i HafW. Van dea
Hanwe. RaldUffc. Haibc*.
Gtevca, WiDdmoa. aes. ftaccwrll.

NORWICH’S
ORDEAL JUST

TOO CRUEL
rpHE - football world will

be united today in

admiration for Coventry’s

resilience and in sympathy

for Norwich’s plight :

/ It cannot be denkd that

there is something compelling

about the type of -pressurisrt

atnatiOD which drew- BBghfield

Road’s biggest gate, of a pro-

tracted season yesterday.

.lot. divorced 'from. . the

emotional excessesses of the
occasion,

.
one mart question, toe

fairness of Coventry's survival. •

rhe table records that they
have won a solitary point more
than Norwich over a 42-match
programme. However, statistics

ignore the relevance 'the tout

that the climax to the relegation
dogfight came 15 days after the

official end of the sto300 -

Evertxm had nothing, left to

prove and. - confronted by moti-

vated opposition, succumbed to

an- understandable sense of anti-

climax.
’

Nothing earn compensate Nor-
wich for their isolation, but the
least they are entitled to expeet
is that too- Tootball League en-

sure that no other dub endures
such an ordeal again.
It is time to set a strict dead-

line for the-fuMElment of fixtures.

MICHAEL CALVIN

Rob Bumphrev’s-designed Bate
leur, a three-quarter tonner
owned bv Chris Bonar.
Bateleur won her third su r-

cessive race in the series, which
ends tomorrow and is the onlv
one now of the 200-boat fleet to
have an unbeaten record.
9ATUHDAV.—Claw 1- Ltoeo re.

Macicni. Dh n : Bowtoor. Div Ul:»*o» (H. i. MeDonMif. Dh- A:
Jnrabo 1 (C. FnrvrHi. Oh C: IVr-
anlkr (J. ConaeUM. Div D: L'lar iH.M«r*M ft rsnanv». Ohr E: Tonus
IP- JotaWDOi. .Div F: OtoM iR. M.l-

Ssutar: fovMln V (M.
Twrtdlri.
SUNDAY rProvWoaal).— Dir T:

Dragon IH. S^rahin). Dh n: Botrlrar
(G. r. Bonari . DI. Ul: Local Her* n
IC. A. Hawhcm). Div A: ClMn ft.
ViMull -rR. AlUfl). Dh C: ABtorew
fC-. MIQeri. Div D: IWAMoni of
Kyto n. WIBcbit. Dh- E: Wkbhika
T. V. Krrtbawl. Div F: Moods Bhin
(J. GaDatlD^ SoaatM: Napscr IH.
Normaiufi.

Ocean Racing

TRIUMPH FOR .

DEAR HENRI
By DAVID PELLY

The new Briand balf-tonuer.
Dear Heuri, owned by Belguitn’s
J. and G. Miegun, wop toe 40tb
anniversarv Royal. Ocean Racing
CSub North Sea Race bv an im-
pressive m-a r g i n. -finishing
shortly after 2 p.ra. on Saturdav.

OABS 1——WrrW Hi. n«ftr), 1:
CoioiMi iG- JreJom. ft: Hoed IF. m
lyr*««(cn), 3-
CLASS 3 Mot Go «M. Wliodl-

Iwrdfo). 1: War oT Wrino «P. do
RIMtr). 2: Polncfona (Th. Vlatol. 3.
" CLASS 3.—Twrr Cmann iH.
ZuidcrtMoa). 1: Samtiitbo A. Doim.-S^
Fircatcher (J- Roomtl. 3. . .

_ CLASS 4—BorciroMo ij. ft P-
Krcmno». 1; Barr Brain (D. Edward*).
2: Hod <T. Greco). 3.

CLASS S.—Dear Henri JJ. ft «.

Milk Race

rrcofc «- - - I

W AUSTRALIA . 6<a^ -^ BawtHr 5,
Speamood 4.

ICE SOCKET
EdTMnrtoa «, FhUadelpK
lend ft-D-

(EdDODlOB

victory m
prolouge for Elliott

By PHIL LIGGETT
TITALOOLM ELLIOTT, the Raleigh - Weinmaun pro-

fession^.;- produced a magnificent' 33raph perfor-
*

nance to. win the opening prologue of the 1,100-mile

Milk Race, sponsored hy
Unigate, in Rouraemoatfi
town centre yesterday
afternoon.

The Sheffield rider, 23, raced
across the line and. then blew
kisses to

4 an enormous Bank
Holiday crowd when his time
of 1 minute 37*9

4

seconds was
announced.

Elliott had adueved what .no

one else . could do in beating
Toomas Kirsipon, toe Russian
pacesetter, by half-a-secoad.

The Milk Race, which continues

todav with its longest stage oi

121 miles to Bristol has drawn an
excellent field but Kirripon. from
Tartu, near Tafllin,- 'shDdseo
everyone When, as toe first to

tackle, toe one-mile tea, he pro-

duced a stunning l minute 58\4

seconds nr wet conffitions.

' Soviets strong

.Speaking in perfect EogKto,

toe Soviet -rider smiled when be
heard Elliott's tone aad said:

“ To be honest, 1 just sat on the,

bike and relaxed.”

It is unusual for ah? members
of the Soviet team to admit to

understanding toe English. Ian*

f
oage and, even after this short

ors d’oeuvre to the two-week
race, they have become popular
and are

4 dearly very strong as
they' placed all six nders in the

top 19 finishers.

Elliott's performance ranked
among .hi8 best in. what is. his.

spedality. The Vorkshireman
won this stage in Brighton two
years ago, and was also first in

the Sealink International' pro-

logue last April. ' _
Adrian Ttanas, 20. from -Can-

nods, was another British rider

who produced an excellent -time

trial over the slippery circular

route -and his time of I minute
39E . seconds, was unashamedly
toe slowest .of four tones to' heat

toe 1 minute 40 seconds' bamer.
He gave Great- Britain' a
start, with fourth place, and Pari
Curran—who finished nanth—<la
likewise far toe England .team.

Last -yearis overall- winner,

Oleg Caongeda, was the lart man
to dart vesterday and the Soviet

youngster finished a threatening

check (1-55) applies to italewoods, Vtrw'as uri ***** coupons

fifth. In the find -analysis, this
early skirmish may pale - into
insignificance when 4

the race en-
ters toe tougher terrain.

Today's stage' tb •• Bristol in-
dimbs of Zig Zag Hill and the
Cheddar Gorge, and 'it also
carries time-bonuses for- the- first
three riders to. finish. This wjjl
be the first , opportunity to assess
what- strengths- were hidden
among the also-rans in a p
logoe which at least- gave I

ram an exoeHent. start.

’ 4

.
RESULTS, ...

- M. FHfcrtt {Fq lraoh-WHnniann). In
S7-9*. I: T. KJramo (U8sr> i-sa-4.
2: J- _ TM.vntojft . <C«y«ioUovriUaL
]-35-5, 3: A. Ttmum fGB un^rarl
1-59-8. 4; O. OwmsfOa rUSfiR)
|v*0;2. 5; A. MfTfSwrO«i> 1-40--3,' 61
J. LcsnJvwaM CFnl*nd) l~«l -O. 7:
i. SonMloy fU&Cao 1-M.-4, 8: F.
Cunafl laictforl l-«]>8. 9:
V. PoulnJkov (USSR) Ml -9. 10.

.
Ottfr IrtMi . 494 irift ridm : C.

Walker. 1-V2-4, IS; P. Sanders.
1-42-8. lOi M. 1-4G-Z. 17:
D. Gfller'n 1-44-4, JO-. P.. LoasboHom
1-84*8, 3ft: S. fiwstt 14S-0, 5»: J-
Short 1-45-4. 37: . P. Wanoa. G.— ... - —

f. Barton.-nxunaon i-45‘4, B rmi
J. HfebMVfsM 3*-«6 ’2. 48.

P. Batman 1-46*4, sis G, NewawoW
1-46-3. S3: M. Tw«vrs I-4S -5. SS: A.
Gortrf..1-47-2, 59t Z. SwWi
62- D. Uovd 1-48-2. 64:

‘

1-48 6. 66: .

’ -
Barr b-40-4.

. day o.j j.
Si S. Jones- 2-00- 9. 77.

TIME TRIALS
ASSOC MOTTS ftUJT aft. G. WbartM

(VC Not-ioshbnr* gf nia 35 see. Team:BASAW OS W: S. Qn»ea (VC
N Nompm* 2-55- : 59.

ft) mjro oft «*c. Tun: Usitf
CcTS:33.
WOMEN’S CRA 25: U. C. Plata

(Cnanmoofl CRO • 56raJ» Slaeca
U'aaiea: J Reyaolda iEmtlerhj- Si,»,
l-S-45. .

nour
(Hera*
Tran

»V* Hemp
: Hmml

V DIST. 180—-1. DowBag
pitalic 4 to- 14 toLa -Z5KC.
' w DM Wh 14-9 -4B-

ST ZVE5 S3.—J. Herring icovramr
KL> Sonila 33*0 Team; VC Slnrab
fto8-S8.
COLCHESTER ROVERS SB. _.

<~jn>ml»n iG* -stradu 51-40 Iwnn'i
iai.HU. Team: Law*. Wad 2-51*58

1

6 .STAFFS" 5B.—V. P. Baddawa
rMrrtta- CCJ Uir S9mJn 4S*c. Team:

“brJbtoL
6
ots Roaen (cc

Gtt»c«|iW -36-43. TM:
.
SdMal -6tt

RBfflii. U*rft. Sasha (damn
Wh) 5t>U. Tin* Oaaw.Wh 3-1-20
3-J-20.

ROAD RACES
KERNOW CC (68 nnlcs)^—P. Gears!

(Mld-LWn RC) 5Sr 4B«Jb.
WOM£N'S CRA 3-DAY (56 mUnl.

—

C- On iramlua (CUy ol Stoke) IuSibIi
22sec. • •

WORCESTER ST JOBNB r&4 mOal

:

R. CHADWICK CTinstall Wu 2 tr
55 nlaa 55 *d-
' MICaiEUN CLASSIC ill's of Wight.
185 nflul.—-M. Vamotl -(La RrSoul—
Balaioni? 6to drton. 59 . dec. X: J -

Mttooawin (A^Et FrEasi) «. 4S*c.
9; G. Wor» (Er^r Rs»ft>-Mar^>ort)l »'

- TOUft OF ITALY (Bia itogo- 105
alias): A. -da sn«a .(Fortosalt 4h 18m
33-*. 1 . 9(6 idUS* USD mltoU F^IMI
(Italy) 3:48 41. g. Onaft B. VtnarttaJ

iDChei* 3

Die Vlrr Gebtnedero iH. van
NUC ft cas a-ASS^—Led* >L. ft B-

Br»nd>.. 1: Satrala IJ. Sdimdqi, 2:
Dilemma (Mr ft Mr* W. Lon)). 3. '

the short side with Jn overlap
has to be something only he ran
cvyHain. It was a dreadful
decision.

Auckland, Ignoring the diffi-

culties of a greasv ball, lurking
drizrle and a flat -up defence,
sought to attack at once. Thev
made mistakes in midfield as b
result, but England had neither
the phvsical nor numerical pres-
ence. to turn those errors to ad-
vantage.

MHvifle made progress at
times, so did Teague and,
remarkably, Doolev. But Teague
was extremely untidy and onlv
Smith, on the rigVL and Harri-
son, the other wing ncrsisienllv
had the mark of potential try-

scorers. They ran at the oppo-
sition.

The scuttling back to crowded
areas to set up second-phase ball
has become toe debilitating
disease of English rugby. It is

clumsy. iueflidenT and. in New
Zealand if not- elsewhere, a
waste of time. It is the product
of muddled thinking.

Wide-ranging support

Auckland, all members of the
touring party will have marked,
learnt, and inwardly digested,
scored three tries from set

pieces or. .in- top j'argon. first-

phase, ball Tbev ran toe .ball

from the scrum and, though
favouring the' miss^move, there
was always wide - ranging
support.

Haden'< team, whose ability

to keep tile hall available was a
revelation, offered simple basic

moves carried out aggressively, at

speed. The ball-rarrier was well

protected, illegally so at limes.
England's answer was to move
lip even 'flatter and, correctly, be

the "learning processes after* _
wards, besides politelv regretting / T.'v

toe inconsistencies of law inter- **
pretattons in the first three mat*
dies. Irritating as those have to-

be. toe implied, criticisms do not ,
solve problems. J*t

Fi>.\ missed three penalty gnat
attempts before Haden, in the ' i
27th minule. complied with a
heartv flourish what Kirk and too
backrow had started. Screw
minutes lalpr Garv Wbetton.
Auckland's other lock, scored
after Kirwan, supported by Kirk
and Ridi, had broken dear. Eos

• ^
converted both tries.

Awkward bounce
Simon Smith turned two Eng-

land errors — yes, England
rrrors — 10 splrndid advantage „

‘

for the facr-saving irv. Melville',
missed Barnes and Dodge passed rt#>

at Smith's Irei. Smith kicked on - -s«*

to the turner, where an awkward-.- ..i1
bn iinre defeated es'ervone until
Tnciand’s wing reached (kick for

",m
the ball. . .»

Barnes: ((inverted and though a
the rally ntniimied there were
iiu more English .points. Instead.
England were trapped b* ihe'
duntmv scissors to tne open side. »*•

Kirk and Sherlnck went the
nlher wav. Stanley riding ***

Dodge** t.njste tn score fur fnx mi
to kick his third conversion. In
addition in nvo pen.iltv goals. -wi
boih m the second hull. _

Aartrtoad.—I . Harris. 1. Kltwn. 7. - e;
si anlr* . K. SharhMk. I. V\rnUI C.. - 1

To*. II. Mrfc; A. ((tDwWI. |. Atvr-
r-Dinbir. M. Gra». C. IVIvn™
H*ll«l i rapt'. A VVlMItiiii, M Hnmkr- ’

UmCfii, (i, Rirh. .'I

_ fealamJ X\.—-J. Mrlralfr- a Snutb, - *
P. ItoOiM* iraral. H. Karin . M llirmm, r.,\
s. Bamra. \. strlviiir. M. Pm*, s,
a rain. u. erarrr. s RainbrCdw- «

.

Dooley. I. Hall. II. Laokr. \4. Teairrr. .. ,
Rrlrm-.— It rramia (Wklrarapa BtMii.

RECORDS DAY
FOR IRELAND

j

a

Ireland 48 pis Japan IS

Ireland, the Triple Crown
winners, played admirably in
intense beat and scored' five
goals, three tries and two
penalty' goals to Japan's goal,
try and penalty goal in the first
Test in Osaka yesterday.

Ireland achieved their highest
points total in an international
and their biggest winning
margin, and their eight tries bea.

,
tlv.° rf*cir previous best.

Michael Kiernan contributed 2*1

Bints.- toe highest score bv an
sh player in a mutch on an

overseas tour.

Trevor Ringland scored ihrep
tries, equaling the record by an
individual for Ireland in an inter-
national. Philip Matthews broke
no records but demonstrated his
versatile forward talents and
scored two tries.

MacNeiH. Kiernan and Fitz-
gerald scored the other Ireland.

• tries and Kiernan kicked five
conversions and two penalty-
goals. Konitoi and Uhivamj
scored tries for Japan and Honjo
Kicked a conversion and a
penalty goal,

Jjaoa, — a, MufcaJ: 7. OhnuM. Y*
V*k2|.u. Mtu

J.
l: K- «M'n. - -ii ' J- I(bi«anu. T. FnJiti. k. .*

vi TK!! T" R-Mtohl. A. OvagiM. MKfibami. M. LlUda. Y. Kina-. -•

U ^L-
M.VVI,,: T. RinHaiM.

— A'naia. B. Mnll-n. K. Cronan.M- BrarlW. p. Orr/ig!

\
(.
.

ruled offside.
. j J

"*«**•&' •*»). r.TffiK*.' b. 'u^'inaa:

The managemenL without side- tmir.
*• ®**l-

stepping issues, spoke bravely of RHrm,-D. b«v <vvbIm>.

Athletics

Brown proves he can go it alone
By SEN MAYS

PHIL BROWN, the Birming-

ham athlete who anchored
Britain to the four-lap relay
silver medal in Los Angekg.
ran the fastest 400 metres
bv a Briton in Britain when
he won the H F C-sponsore /
UK championships in An-
trim, Northern. Ireland, yes-

terday.

Brown, who had waited three

ond place on the British all-time

list, -behind -David Jenkins.

; Jenkins -set his British record, i

of 44.93 seconds, in Eugene. Ore-
j

god, 10 years .ago. Brown, 23,

promised that, with such a talen-

ted 400 metres squad in Britain,

it is a record that could go this

)

season. ;

Brown, one of three Olympic!
medallists who*, defied the -ter-

rorists' threats, and competed

—

Kathy Cook and Fatima
_
Whit-

bread were the others—did not

expect to do so well but never-
theless be helped drag seven
runners to persona! bests. Thu
indnded Derek Redmond, his

Birchfieid dub-mate, 19, the run-

ner-up.

_ r

Phil Brown rounds the
final bend on his way to

victory in the 400
metres.

from Liverpool, was toe young-

BrowD s performance was me ; est .wanner, wire a ion*

hisKisht of a championship that 1 20ft Bins 1&30 metres).

desjriie toe absence of many or

eStaWished stars, still delighted a

crowd. The attendance swelled

when the rain, which had dam-
pened toe first day. gave way to

sunshine in mid-afternoon yester-

day.

Mrs Cook mad up For her

failure to aopear in Antrim four

rears ago, because of mjurv. bv

winning the 200 metre* In 2*68

seconds. She had to come Trom
behind to beat Joan Baptiste, her
Wolverhampton dub-mate

Mrs' Cook echoed the general

detight that the championships,

which had been under fire from
all sides betause of the threats

had turned out to be safe, excit-

ing and successful.

The mood nf toe athletes was
best summed up by Bridget

Smvth, a teenager, after «he

had won toe 1BQ0 metres. Mi«s

Smyth, who is helped at Brigh-

ton Phoenix by Steve Orett,

said: “I had a grandfather who
lived in toe Falls Road so I had

no fears of taking part My
parents even came over to

watch me run."

Brighton double

"Miss- Whitbread, the Qlvmpic

bronze ueMpist, easily won the

javelin. with 210ft i6t;05

metres!-' for her fifth successive

title, while Judv Oakes won the

shot with. 57Ft Sins tli‘5Q

metres).

However, this was a cham-
pionship that allowed the un-

known arid the youngsters to

excel- Margaret Cheetham, 16,

The results

*w
aiBv»

Tessa Sanderson and Peter
Elliott missed the champion-

ships on the advice of Wilf
Paish, their coach. However,
Aileen Mills, from Whitley Bay,
ignored his warning. She won
the 1DQ metres hurdles with, a

personal best time of 58' 66

seconds in her first UK cham-
pionship and on her first visit to.

Ireland.

John Regis, 18, 8 cousin or

Cvrille Regis, toe soccer star,

dead-heated in the 200 metres

with Linford Christie, who had

won the 1OT metres on Satur-

day.

Mark Rowlands made it a

double For Brighton Phoenix by
collecting the 1,500 metres*—

a

title that Ovett won in Antrim
in 1832.

To make it a pleasant dav for

the Trito, at leait, Janet Boyle,

from Belfast, broke toe North-

ern Ireland .high jump record

wito a winning 6ft ILin (1-86

metres) leap. Di DaviK.
.
the

British .record-holder, finished

fourth.

100 UP FOR SCOTT
Steve Scott, of the United

States, yesterday became the

second man to run 100 sub-four
minutes miles when he clocked
3:57 -iO to win toe Bruce Jduicr
Classic at San Jose. California.

John Walker, of New Zealand,

was the first to pass that mark,
in February.
MFX.—3.BB081I D. Padilla trail.

48-Q7 stc.. 1: f. iWtUw <(*Bi 7:48.62.
5: J. Dcto'm (GRi t :5ft. 4b, 5. Mllti
S, Beat* Sima, 57 1.

300m: J. RpsI" IBrlBrtdn) ft L. .

•
ChrMJp iTIuitii VjU«i . I j9 4JC. il ..

\. Sh C«U| (UUfkam AO ^1- .j. s
40flm: P. Drown iBInhartd) 45- ft6a."

'

1; U. RrmOiMl iFtrttiflrldt 45-66. 2; -4

5. Hrritd »\\u!vrHl«U -plont 45- <4. 3. JMINI T. McKron iCh* ViUp» 4
1-49 |l>. 7: D. Sharp ijsrrow) I-4B-3-. -•

"i. R. L*iu6 (X. Lotklitai t-4^ 84,3. “
7508m: M. now land *rtio4n\i ••

3-45-40. 1l X. MnttrrrilMd) 3-44 |0.~"VW Z
j: G. SlaloCT- iBrlanidri 3-44-eS. 3. “
soiyom: E. Marlin rBoNldoni

13-44 07, 1: A. Laufcaai iRtlvtlwldl
75-48-01, K. Lallan. iHaitwrokMht
I3r4s -39, 5.
•ttn Kami**! P. Brattle 'ttnlwi-

tianiMoni -51 *4lti. 1; T. Burton rLrrt-'t

Clio 51-46. 2; S. snip i HdlUm-Jnrri ..
51-72, S. -

Pnte tJuU: A." >Uiini iSalrl 16-Si
1: F. Ltnrll iBoJarailPt *5-9. 2: R.
Uhthik iIVnlMwi 1

5- 1>*. 5.
DI(cim: P. Maridr iWolvpriMnipiant

57 -Sam. 1: G. Sarnn IBUrMi*»*ti*
54-12. 3; 11. KrrrUinan iBircliflPld*
51-56. 3.

lO.BOOm walk) I. McCMHMp <Cam-
brtd-ir HinlPTM 41 -25 no, i; a. Hurti
iCockrrmoutbi 43-43-42, ,'1; L. fnriilj-

LptLrttPTt 44-16-44, S.

WOMEN K. Cook (\Vnl*^r-
tiDinntant 2S C9w. , 1: J. JMrtitip
(Wnlvprbsamioni -89. 2; 5. .kHrpfc
iBramlrO 24-10. A. 400m; L. KranaF 1

im-innainkPl 52- Blare., 1: A. TllTtopri
iGaloWirad) 53-42. 2: S. Xtrmi
•CardUil 64-26. ft. BOOra: E. UnArltar
iPlnratu-i 2miit. 5-50m-c., 1: K. Mt»r _
lEtPlPTl 2-6-30. 2: Slum lUKVIon l m
.2:6-76, . 3. 1.608m: . B. .

Sawnm i
iPbOenlil 4:11-12. 1: J. Scrtlr iX\- n
folkl 4-12-19. 2: 1. Murra*- iEd:-t- .*

baiMO 4-12-S5. 3- S.OBOra: V- TOobr S
C*tdiR> i::e». 1; * Tmih* iCwd flt ft

1 5 JS2* 19. 2: J. Ooft-p
.
iStn-Arld) ft

15:54-16. 3. . tJataUn: F. UlUtbraad miarroekl 8
210-0. 1; •*. C.ibvn iSqiltt 195-7. -1: r-V a
A. Locirton lUoUribimptooi 179-8. X. ft

FkW* J. Oakca ICroulon) 57-5, ]. Mi n : ‘f •
Ritn iCambridap Haim iti 66-0. " "
6. Smith iE»rx U6HI 47-88.. 3.
400m btjrdlr-: A. MHU l\ Shit.

54-66. 1: S. Candi INounloul M-
2; L. EUWli (LitMpunl UarrlnM 60-39.

^Jnmp^ J. tartr

dv-ha .
Jmt |

MrPrBkr rliDFigigil.
Z: .J . Slmnton retrrfadrMi. 5-107*. A,

ttSot
Cbrrlham lUvrrnali.>u .

hlmaMta (BirehBrt^ ai
(Ediflbnr

i

soil 8. Ii J
20-74,. 2: t. rBinpbtll
Suathpml. 20-4i>. 5.
**«“ 780-m: L. ChrMft- miun* -

\aiir\i 10-5 trr. Is • lO.BOBui: vrt-
SoruUoa iTnnbrldgn 28 mm, . 4» ojw, 1. IIOmb trardln: IV. Grtivm
iHitImp-) 14-10 arc, l, a.tmli.

.

Slftr-lrcSoar
: K- Cwtw rUvprivtjT"

0 nittt 42-6 «PC. 1. Hlsh Jump; OT *ISrm, (London) 6-10, 1. Lan boom S
D. CoatrOo iNwfalk) 34.2>*. 1. Ttlala 9
Fin*: E. McCoDn MVSrthflrlff) vX-r * S
1- Jarrlla ! M. HtU iLrrdi .Cfrk "

-ft-51-4. 1. Ilamntpr: D. smith flmitr n~ ir
252-9^1. SftoC W. Cols (ThunSkl

Woatea 100-ni: 3. .\ndrM%* (Hir.
rail 11-63 ok. 1. 3,08041 : V. JMwt*
ift lEdlnbutAb) 9 wn 0-97 «, i,
lOO-m hwrdlm: J. Stimuon (Htrrh-
hrldi 15-47 gee. t Dbcnt:J, Aili
.Ban)rt> 139-0. J. 5.008-at walk: V.BlMk (Brahioa) 25-20. 1.

RECORD RUN
Colin Moore ran toe fattest

half-mi.rathon ever seen. _ia .

Britain ivhcn he won 'the Pri&l
’ ,

Assurance Gateshead race ]h'62
r -“ id

-%
*8
«•
It

'4

i
H

minutes 22 seconds yesterday]’
Moore, 24, of Eingiey Harn«* '

i«
beat the previous record. set.&»,. !!

Mids McLeod, the 01ymn£* St

10.000 metres silver medalfist"
4

,*!

three vears ago. bv 22 seconds, 4
C. Moarr. Ihr 3mm llni. lt'O.-*- »•

HUnw, I .a*.I, 2. ft. Farmer. l&*a, »
~

JJHEPTATHLON T’MCVT J!too hwlft"
:
,1. S. !IGf-iwu^l ^a.97 im 4, K. Rntp) (CB) ,{Ij'Ju. i™ Jnmp', 1, B. DrcHri it\‘ j

fVUi i:
&?*** xv^ *^£“-*=3
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PJMMAJVCHE TO
OPEN CAMPAIGN
WITH VICTORY

.. f. +.*ymm
Sandowii runners

and form guide

Doncaster fields and draw
HOTSPUR 0200-00 Cotoolml Can**> M- 8-5

jj. Kirallw

d-fl -R- mil rln 2.30—sna xo*rk 10 2000-00 no rchw. m o ' r. h3'* 3

5-1Tin I !•'Sin §3^1 3. 0—Low Com Lady 3. 0—Low Con Lady lx ^30-0 M>t)< Bid. B. «'«" •;* «„ r co«rn«* 9
ClJLJLvI. i vJl 111 £U1U-V/ 540—Meadowh rook 3JD—Morgan's Choice I2 is(744S vooifch Touch. K. Sum-. ' 9 TW-d. ll-Bn 4- 0—Balms* 4. 0—Bulrush s.T. FORECAST r 7-4 BBiurd. 4 "

•
-

4.30-Montleem ‘ 4-30—Gsme tpr a Un^i
Re*fc 8 rooi* TtH.rti. 10 Moads »«««* 13 M 0

Racecard Numbers shown on left. Figures before oblique stroke refer 5*Jt"^55r^££,» ?~-,n
' sin, 14 Axiom. No Rabat*. 20 otto*-

to pre-1984 form and before hyphen to 19*4 fori. Apprentice’
5-M-QnIei Mot

- -
'

’
'

, BDOffvnn!
Allowance In brackets. C—course winner. D—distance. BE—beaten effect of DRAW: l«* wwib«* ia>ovadtn hie *w* «p . *»»£ RADIO SHEFFIELD APrIUlnitt.®

favaarite. BL—blinkered. Draw for places on right to 1m ' HANDICAP £1.367 7f ( iC)

CL'flYT Ac nnaizr. u. i it Adv**e* oWI*I going: GOOD • •
• _ “ , „^,h . i. sr-nBft. 4 9-1- '

.

2JH—Xoarh
3. 0—Low Cost Lady
530—Morgan's Choice
4. 0—Bulrush
4.30—Game [or a Laugh
5. 0—Barrack street .

;Lo0—Quiet Blot

A A P Floljft* 8DO
10 3000-00 No Rcb-ut. %r.rtt*n,

m
a-g - HT,

11 JD30-0 M-Sle Bid. B. »«« •-*
, rtwnjoc*-

Bundy Reel. 8 rooSsii Tout*. 1 U --

Sid. 14 Axiom. No Rabat*. 20 other*

V . • % HOTSPLR (Peter ScoU

)

* a .

v^OMMANCHE RUN, last seasons St Leger
; .#^1^-1^-

winner, is expected to open his four-year- ;!t
°ld campaign today by giving 71b and a
beating to Parliament in the Brigadier Gerard ai Bahathri

(TonV Mur-
Makes at Sandown Park. ray), wins the Irish

The trend towards increased specialisation makes ^ .000.

a 10-furlong race an unorthodox reappearance for a
St Leger winner, but Comraanche Run has shown RttCCS Oil TV
enough speed in home «tnw*«nw RRr
gallops to influence trainer «J*> gSj&Jj* '™ *** «K« . Itv
Luca Cumani'S choice. showed great courage to land SANDOWN I TV

AI Bahathri (Tony Mur-
ray), wins the Irish

‘
1 .000."

Races on TV

Brig®dier Gerard Vllikaia beaded her about 2-45 EEDCAK I TV
j TaIo"^Stakes penalty scale has a furlong from home, but Tonv 3.8 sandown itv’ I

been slightly reduced since KYiffitiSTSl hi thw^SaJS? CHEPSTOWZZZ b

b

c
j

3.30 (Prefix 2): WHITSUN CUP (Handicap) £6,368 lm (12)
•ast year. This favours Com- °f a length. The same margin 3-1* “EDCAR ITV

I i 250-421 fortlaw idi is. mvcJkwi. j. Tree. « io-i isib cxi

Guineas at Newmarket, she
showed great courage to land
this rich consolation prize.

Vllikaia headed her about

2.30 Sandown itv
2.35 CHEPSTOW BBC

EFFECT OF DRAW: No advantage except high nBmbere over 5f.

especially In big fields

Advance Official Going: GOOD TO SOFT

JACKPOT MEETING

2.0 (Jackpot Prefix 1): ANN BOLEYN MAIDEN FH-UES’
STAKES 2-Y-O Penalty Value £2,788 5f (9 declared)

a BASOOF IMakluuni A] Mlklmitm. M. Sloute. S-ll
W. R. Svtlnbttm 2

3 0 CORRAL? JOY it. T. Van drr Lew). J. Wider. 8-1

1

L. Phwott «.

« 4 LAND Of IVORY IP. Mrnoni. I. A. BuidlJis. 8-11 P. F«*ry T
9 MUATAINC VENTURE (Vniore ch^mlal Udi. R. Akrhum.

8-11
. a. Roma 5m N.ASHLA IY. Saaibt. P. walwya. 8-11 J. -MCTttr 8

11 rL'PPVHUJvEfi ia. Rawm A. Vooreouv. 8-11 ... J. KcM 6

I

,s rtTLVON U«rd T4vf»UKkl. H. Crol. 8-11 S. OdUwb 9
14 020 &LVIMERH1U. SPRUCE iSummernill Stud Ltd), Mb* A. Smclxlr.

>-ll • ... R. Cabram S
15 1ICTOHIA FALLS <C. VVrtgtMl, R. J. WMbrns. 8-11 ... T. !•« 1

«.P. FORECAST; 11 -a L*0d of lvor>. 5-2 PniUKko. 4 BMOO*. b COrrub Joy.
12 .Nsrhla. SO oiIkti.

1984: Toy Sodslftr 8-11 W. R. Swlaburo 1 0-1 1 F M. Smote. 9 ran.

I
FORM Land of L.orj »w b'alrB 5»«1 wltm tlh to Mlsb*« ta*'* llb» »t

>^vburj 1511 Ma> 18 1900O'. Corrals Joy was bram 101 wbn 6Ul to RlngtaU
• flc\d) n Mfubnry 15fl April 17 laaodJ. Smmaerbln Serves was beaten 16’jl
\ wben 6 tl> to Tanoama ile»«U at Goodwood Mp» 22 Wood),

j
LAND OF IVORY may be good mousb

00002- 1 Game

SL30: STAND MAIDEN STAKES 3-Y-O Penalty

Value £1,071 ]’?m (10 declared)

0 CaOOM Hsatlu r. Ba]dlH9, 9-0 8- Rnymond 1 n MrVt.lCl. 3 9-4
3 aim. G. Harwood. 9-0 ... C. Starhsy 3 7 00130-0 Holloway Wonder iDl. “ MhiI¥.ttlJ | t

00 Hdd Of Gold. L. Ugbibrown, 9-0 . o'. «. srtdlr >

R- U»r* IS) - 4 & 01300 «0 Msatre-BUW. T. Kcf*5- 9 -

0-00 Froccsitamay,. D. U- Joue*. 9-0 L.. Charted. 10 11 20100-0 MWw Preloda IBU. ^ c<inwn i

003-23 Roark, \Y, Hem. 9-0 w- Canwn 8 . . a a-15
SdMlareUp. F. D«r. 9-0 M. Birth 7 \t 0040/00 Trwpw S«9Uik G. Hofler. o

,

0-0 Smack. H- ColUnonaoc. 9-0 .. . 9.' PcfW A **.11 <g:b «vl
00 Tbamn Utand. C. BxttMn. 9-0 P. BnadwcU 2 IS 30000-1 «Dt. J- Eth.-nooloo. * * ,

0-0 Lady Woodpedrer. Ml R*aO, 8-11
P. RftUHM

403- Larlrc. B. Hobbs. 8-11 R. Hills

maoche Run, who is napped. nf"K
** SANPOVt>NAluu ’ n,,,u "dppeu. Vllikaia was fourth in Oh So

His itnprovemont in the SharP
,

» 1 -°IW Guinea*.

ITV
5 Wallow BtfxL 10 Tawnx HUL 30 otben.

second balF of last season was ,
t»p Snrialue. who unseated Course I\nles A- Hint*

climaxed -by a neck victory V*1®1
" p,22oit belnrc Saiurdav's * & nulls

over Baynoun in the St Leger. Trinu. 4,
hni

,*hf
d

f”.
,hi

:
d

' ^ „
Commi

a
nrh

nU
w'"

c^nlra<it
w

lo fir*t an'<l her siaWe-rimpanion MAXOU BEST
SSJrt ffiS f

ha
r

shoSn AN«/*r\ Best wa< likewiie 8 hie
-OLiCi A

811 fQrrn at * Q furlongs. He di<dppoiniment when oily fourth v-'vw-,

TODAY’S SANDOWN PARK SELECTIONS THE DA\
HOTSPLTt COURSE CORR. FORM ®-v 0ur CourseHOTSPUR

2. 0—Land or Irory
2.30—Shmalreekb
3. 0—COMMA NCHE

JUX map)
3-i0— Payruz
4. 3—Insular
4.40—Field Hand

5.

JO—Terra D1 Siena

2.30—MATOU map)

3J0— Forceful War*
4. 5—Destroyer

2. 0—Land of Ivory
2.3ti—Portia nr

3. (I—Comma ocb* Rub

3.30— Fayruz
4. .i—Hi Idoran
4.40—FIELD HAND

map i

5. Hi—Spain, ataria Dt Siena 5.10—Winter Palace 5.10—Spalmat
HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE.—Coramanche Rub and Fayruz

NEWMARKET NAP.—Ride the Skies 1 2.30

j

TONY STAFFORD.—Parliament |3.ln

By Our Course
Correspondent

3JAT0U-. who came
from a long way behind

to snatch third place at

Chester recently, looks the
pick of the handicap in

today's Whitsun Cup 1 2.50

j

at Sandown Park.

P. Eddery 4

|

3 110-02 FANDANGO BEAT |D< tBF) <A. Sbetufl. B. Hllb. * 9-8 ...
s. cauUMa s 3JO: HAREWOOD HAi

3 140/011- INDIAN RAJAH Ifltmddg Hoamfleld Ltd,. K. Brow». 5 9-7 . r,m.n, i

S. tVbUnanta |3» 1
1 W“ter 0unu" ‘

4 4521-00 SHMAIREEKII ILDi <H. At MakWuml. P. tV«lw»n. 4 9-7 0 M n-to,
j. 6 ? a5 140-000 BOBB5 OtZ/LER 18L) ,R. Moiloi. D. Uinfi. 4.9-1 3 41.-1IO MmMwmoK n

IV. R. jtnlaburn 3 „ _.. t, —
6 00020-0 CAMBIERS DREAM iDl tu. Vtlt-onl. O. Wil«on. 8 0-0 B. Room lO J 1*3
8 4-5420 -

1

RIDE THE SKIES IDl tM. ruMoki. O. Donlrb. 4 1-10 A. Lnmmt 5 T 23000 0 WrU* ™* Mn“
11 2004-at Mtrot' iMi*. T. PkM. G. Prlimard-Gordon. S 8-6 . T. Ivr* 2 _
12 000-000 VICEROY LAD IBU <Di ,F. Brannil, R. Hannon. 4 8-2 * 100-000 Moody Gai. K.

14 12200-0 r.MEED ilh IH. Al.-xand-n. D. Mn»lr>- 4 8-0 . W. Wood* t5, 11 10 *000 / 1 * Wmtad iBF». R
15 D.400-10 Vl.NO ROSSO id IH. iarll. A. rursHI. 3 8-0 D. MrK,4nn 9 A.P. FORECAST: 2 Mor
lb 300-000 COME ON THE BLL E6 lUn A. Pateratt. C. Brittain, b 7-12 brook. 7-2 Slmbnd. 6 Rlkk

C. Rutter tS> 13 Moody Girt Write The Minlc.

A.P. FORECAST: 5-3 Portlaw. 7-2 Fandanso Brat. 9-2 RM* The Skirl.
S 8 khm*irerkb. ig Indian jtajan, 12 \lno Romo. 16 other*. 4 _fl. IMPEL HANDIC4

1934; Hawllry 4 B-6 T. WlllUm* 4-lJF P. HMlam. 10 ran.
J 0J 2 (BF| y

FORM GL IDE.—PortUn bell Pereh tree 3Ibi b- 41 at Yprk llnl May 15 <-on). a 1220-12 Cb*U> Tweed. I

nldr Tb» Skk* beat Falkland* Ruler irer 21 b, by hd al Sali-bnrt llm) May 8 5 4430-04 SMdy Reef. J.'
6 , ml. Indies Itajah brai Diamond Cutlet imx 3lbi bv bk *1 NrwiaiAle I7fl 4 04001- Await ImiS (I

/•"» 30 lOnanl lo hnni. Fandanoa Beal tva* brulfn 21 by Prirtomn tree 13lbl
*1 K-rrpion 1

1

ml Mav 6 1 Firmi . Shmntrerkh w« beaten 61 wtirn 7th id Trrrablant 5 21000-0 Rmeltle tOI, V
Irer 181b, al Aacol 170 Mji I with lobh) Daxxlrr (rer 21 b) in rear tooodl. a 0120-40 Axlora. B. Hob
Maloti »u beaten 41. ok when 3rd la Canon Print urc 14lb> at Cheater
*7 r 133)1 Mny 7 will, Come On The Bines irrc 6lbi lAl away Ath igaodi.

rORTLAn has sound claims. Ride The Skies neat beat. . ' . _ . _ __ . _

3JO: HAREWOOD HANDICAP £5.002 2Lm i7)

1 0221 10- Water CumoA (Dl. J. Hindiry. 4 9-10
G. Suihey 7

3 00-0011 Morvan* Choice. C. HH1 . 8 9-3 W. Car-on 3
3 *13-110 Meadowbrook ILDi. I. Baldlns. 4 9-0

B. Raymond 5

3 430-000 Rlkki Tori 40. B. HSH«. 5 8-7 . R. HUM S
T 23000-0 Write The MnstC. R. Whitaker, 4 8-1

R. RaUiM* 6
8 100-000 Moody Ctrl. R. HdtlkaMnnd. 4 7-9

A. WhMrhall (7> 4
ID 4000M2 Slmbad ,BF>. R. FMu-r. 9 7-7 L. Charcork i

A.P. FORECAST: 2 Mornans Choice. 100-50 Mredaw-
brook. 7-2 Slmbnd. 6 Rlkki Tail, 8 Water Cannon, 14 i

4.0: IMPEL HANDICAP 3-Y-O £4,045 7f (10)

1 Ol-S Bulrush IBO. W. Hero. 9-7 ... W. Canon 10

2 1220-13 CM), Tweed. A. Stewart. 9-3 R. Carter 171 5

5 4430-04 SMdy Reel. J. Berry'. 8-12 9. Parka 1

4 04001- Aawada Mu* {BU <D». M. H. Easterhy.

8-12 ... M. Birch 7

5 21000-0 Re-elUe H», M. JarM*. 8-12 B. Rsymoad 4.

6 0120-40 Axiom, B. Hobbs, 8-9 G. Starkey 8

T 052-000 Cbanpanoor. R. HoMtl-imd. 8-S S. Prefc* 6

9 0500- NorUlexn Lose. R. Ann»M-citg. 8-9 « f
12 00-00 WIshrtM*. M. Jsrvts. 8-0 . R. Lblte 15, 1

14
.
.0400*03 Donavan's Choice. M. B»««. >»-

nulllllron 3

S.P. FORECAST: 15-8 Ouiet Riot- M
100-50 Donavan'a Choice. 6 Northern Love. 13 IVWfartlUna.

14 Cttaotunoor.

- ' — He finished a good fifth in ! T1/ 1

1

has finished ahead ot Kalim in in Lord Duke in the Cadimilc
Ncwl,ur

-V
’

s Spring Cup on his I 3.0 (Prefix 5): BRIGADIER GER.'UtD STAKES £16.695 l^m (5) i V/Xj
m3 S,na

p"i
al Newmarket Make*. reappearance a length and

|
, issni- commanche rcn ,i. aii.o., l. cumuoi. 4 9.3 l. phibm 4ana ojuuown rarh. Triptych and Alydar's Best are Uireequarters behind runner-up 2 01 2000 - high debate idi ij. c. Hibbitti. r. ceen. 4 s-io s. Cauiben 3 tt/vtcottd

Gildorun. who will aim to re- n
.

ow much likely to tackle Portlaw, whom he meets on 3
f
2 ' 03^ ,BL ' ,H“ As* K*““’• R - ,tawliw"- * B-’° e- ***** 5 HOiSrUK

peat last year's Ascot Cold Cup the Derby, though Alydar's Best Bib better terms here.
4 1 11

1

'-- parliament <di ibfi iMrv p. stokcsi. o. DiMiieb. 5 a - 10 2J5—Tutbnry

S,°7 Ju
,f
ie

_ ^ tackles be on 0a ks; runner. Al Yesterday's rain, which will s 0012.00 miss salnt-cloud <Di tj. L. Ftutti. M. siout*.’ * 8-7 5)5—Count Coloontodays Henry II Stakes. Yawa. Bohalhris next race is the Coro- have increased Matou's pros- w. r. swtnbnm 2 s.'clZocUn
,

and P?lritt0 nj
if.

lon Stakes at Royal Ascot. pects, will also suit Destroyer. s.r. forecastt: «-4 coaunaac&v Run. 15-a rnniamrai. 4 hJbIi domic. 4.15—Hornbre

iW r iS
r entries in Fitnah. one of Criquette Head’s wh° may upset likely favourite • KUn- 12 mi» Soim -cioud. 4.45—Maquis

this held. Oaks entries, won yesterday's Gildoran in the Henri, II Stakes 798* : Adoni/ah 4 s-s l. pioaatt Zicas f r. cedi. 9 ran. rfeect of di

The Queen's Insular mav beat t
rLV Saim-Aldry at Longchamp by ,4-31

' form glide cnmmancbe Ra bni saynoao iiwn b» nk m DonenHtr
them all. He easilv won a two- nve ‘engths. hut ner trainer has .

aottened ground proved no ii»*m 127*1 <*d, is mood m «om. PofiUiHrai «, b*n<rn ^.i b»'Eicn«ni Air Ad***ca on,

mile handicap at Newmarket on no*-
!i
et decided whether that fitly ^convenience to Forcefol Wave o**r iod««'s couree and dmuce ah 27 wiih k*ii«, iinmii Bnoriier 4*1

Mav 2. but, as a seldine Insular or Deiralnis represent her at York last time and he mav 4,h a,,d Sami-Ooudiir*e 3iM sin 01 13 wood,, msb Dvtou m* 2.15: BET WITH ’

is burred from the Gold cup. sLable at Epsom on June a follow up at the expense or
4 ' ;l ^h"" 6"* lo Co,mla» s«»Mn ,r« t'*lb' « NewMadwt • ci*i

Value £5
Fairuz. rhi-ini hit tmhu Balitou was confirmed an As- Lammastide in the Precocious

1 ’ "
rayrUif Cnaynz rlli *LADte com- r-. .r. *1 V #1 r-r_i .--A C0MMA>CM£ RUN vaill be hard fa Parllaaicat a*x\ hr*l. X .fia.fUD IUhM K

TODAY’S RUNNERS AT REDCAR

4.45—Maquis

FORM

2.15—

Trade High
2.45

—

AJ trailed

5.15—

Mailman
0.45—Byrnes Girl

4.15—

Hombre

4.45—

Planter

EFFECT OF DRAW: N* Blvnlficant HrMby.
FORM GLTOE.—Command* Ran bral Baynoun Urr-n by nk M Doncaster

il*«m 127*1 Sfp, IS inood la «afll. fulluini «m bralrn *<1 b>'Elr»anl Air Advmca albcUl fotag: GOOD TO SOFT
il«-li omt lodli'i cmiw and dltiance Aug 27 wllb Kalian llndi uoibcr
away 4th and Ml** Sotet-doud tree 3lbt Sit, ol 13 mood*. Hfsh Debate <*» 2.15: BET WITH THK TOTE HANDICAP Penalty
b-airn 4' : l hIf> 61b lo Com-dng S«0*an free 141b, at Newmarket 1

1

ml ... ... ... , , ,

.

July si moodi. Value £2,559- 7f (10 declared) -

panion Prnvidco's 2Uth-rCnturv
co£ _ u,Jld

.
L«p challenger dfter

record of 16 two-ve^r-old wins.
wmning yesterday s Pnx

‘an gain his seventh victors in ,

Cadran. finished

sLable at Epsom on June a follow up at the expense of
b-airn a-,! *.h-" 6tb 10 courttes s«a*an free i*ibi at Newmiriwt cimi

Balitou was confirmed an As- Lammastide in the Precocious
Ju * "

cot Gold Cup challenger after National 2-Y-O Stakes I5.30-.
commanche run win be bard to heat. pariM-ot next ban.

easily winning yesterday's Prix Winter Palace is fancied for the
du Cadran. Verlige finished Cardinal Wolscy Handicap 130 { Prefix 4) : PRECOCIOUS NATIONAL 2-Y-O STAKES £6,056

Value £2,553- 7f (10 declared)

Lhe Precocious National Stakes. fourth in the Prix la Force to «5.I0»

_ .. . . , ,
Louis le Grand. Winter Palace was h good

Fears that SCjlt ground would Dermot Weld slates that if Les- second to Dipvn Bach io a simi-
ne against Al Bahathri in Salur- ler Piggott finally rejects the lar contest at Beverley earlier
03 \ > irisn I.W0 Guineas caused Derfav mount on Theatrical, this month, with 17 others^

,r
j

sh
.

Coineas caused Dertu mount on Theatrical, this month, with 17 others
her to start at i-l. Beaten a short

|

Michael Kinane will ride.
|

behind.

Leicester Helds and jockeys

5f 18 )

11

1

111 FAYRUZ i Dl tA. Foustok). W. O'Gomten. 9-3 T. l*ra 3
121 WEST CARRACK IDI «S. R. Crowe). A. iDshom. 9-5 -L. Pteoou 4 .

4 1 FORCEFUL WAVE (Dl iCapt M. LemMl, C. Bntioln. 9-0
t

S. Caullien 6 1

351 SHELHOUB (Ol IHB Prince V. Sand). R. SbeMber. 8-11 ..

P ^ COCfeFJDM 8
1 SWIFT'S PAL IDl (Mra S. Khan). G. Lewi*. 8-11 ... J. Raid 7
1 LAM.MASTUDE (> ‘J. A. Prefinl. J. Winter. 8-8 W- R. Swtebum t }*

351 MISS NATALIE >D) iRoidvalr Ltd). K. Callaghan. 8-8 B. Tbaanon 5 14

2 MOONLIGHT LADY (Roldvale Ltd,. P. KcBeway. 8-8 P. Eddery 5

S.P. FORECAST: 11-4 FOvroi. 7-3 Force Ini Wave. 5 Lammartde. 6 MooaUWu °

3 340- 040 Baton Bay ID). M. J. Lambert. 4 9-7 — -5
4 200-012 8rax (BU CD) 0»F>, M. H. Esstertoy.

4 8-15 K. Hadgton 8
5 03400-4 To* OHl Fast (CDI. N. Rcrafl. 8 8-8

M. Rldnnteoa (7> 10
6 000-000 Bob Of Raja. D. Ctepraan. 5 8-6

D. N lcboUa . 9
8 0-00130 Trad* High CBFV. I. YYckm. 6 8-2 M. Fry 1

9 02003-0 Brttebet GeragMy tBU IO. Miss S. HaU.
7 7-15 E. Jdwn C

I I 00000-0 Mejowen. M. Brittain.. 5 7-7 A. Sbowlte (5* 5
IO 0-00044 RMoatt iCDf. T. CMn. 6 7-7 N. dfUdi 4

IS 00000 - Ebor Grey. J. Mafhajl. 3 7-7 — 2
14 00-0143 Tntbory. W. Wharton, 3 7-7 R. Fox 7

HOTSPUR FORM
2._n—Kirchberg 2 . «—Parities Bar
2.j0—Broun'* Lady 2.31—Uighdale
5. if—Montparnasse 3. 0—Brnihwood
o..,0—Truly Rare 3.30-Truly Rare
4. 0—Apache Tous 4 0—Going Going
4.3(1—Grern Bracken ( ji—Diamond Oyster
5. 0—Eagling 3. o—Eagilng

EFrecT OF DRAW: No Vialflual advantage

AOvancc omchl going: GOOD

2.8: VICTORIA CLAIMING STAKES 2-Y-O
Penalty Value £1,914 5F (17 declared I

1 0 Mltedo. H. O'Gorman. 9-0 M. L. TboiDM 7
9 O Skye -llli. R. ShraUifr. 9-0 . — 3
4 0 Willow* Lad. K. Slone. 8-12 . C. Dwyrr 2
* U l Mown Rondb'a, G. M- Moan. 8-1 I

A. Crook 14
7 00 Dcc-Tca. N. CnlDMun. 8-10 A. Murray 15
8 U Hard A* Iran, P. H.iMam. 8-10 J. Scally (71 6
10 00 Yly Advocate < BL,. M. U*lwr. 8-10

M. iviqham 1

1

7 000-401 Wcaterbam. R. AkcburM. 9-1 <5lb ex)
R. Curanl I

9 000-002 Racb»*« Pride. M. Jarri*. 9-0
M. C. Tboaut* 8

11 034 Prince Sky. P. Col*. 8-12 . M. Lynch ,7) 3
13 01300-0 Hoi Girl. R. Hoogbion. 8-1-1 Paul Eddery 1
1* 000-2 Srigard Bay, H. Candy. 8-11

T. WUHamo r3» 10U *20-304 WDr Tomble. R. Halllnshrod. 8-9 W. Ryan 3
16 0001-00 Srcrrt Valcnlln* IBU. Al. Rvan. 8-3

G. Sard w -a ,7) 9
17 02-00*0 Onalllalr lsd«. K Sion*. 8-2 A. Marita* 4
19 000-00 Air* Bumble ,8 F>. M. Sm*lr. 7-15

S. Dawran <31 7
S.F. FORECAST: 5-2 Truly Rare. * Prince Sky. S

RacLj-y Ptidr. t> Brigard Bay. ; Wcwerbaoi, 8 Ho-. Girl,
1U Paran. 14 vlher*.

4.0: TIGERS APPRENTICE HANDICAP £1,366
1‘am (12)

2 0220-03 Going Going ID). H. Candy, 6 9-8
G. SylveMve |7I 6

6 420-000 Betlagio. M. Ryan, 4 S-10 P. Barnard .7, 2
9 2220-20 Punr. MUJ. A. Mruarl. 3 a- 10 G. Carter 9

Lady. Swill'* Pal. 10 Sbelboab. 12 Wnl Carrach. 20 Mtan Natalie. muere.
__ _

1984: Pruno Domlole 9-5 }. Reid 6-4PJF 8. Swift. 5 ran.

FORM GITOE.—Foyrae beat la Toto tear 71bi by ih bd at Newbury I5f» May 17 9 45 . STRONGAHM MAIDEN STAKES 3-Y-O
igood). Foraaful W.,i beat Enera Chief ileeeO by 31 at York |5f) May 15 (mm. 7, “V
LaamuXide beat Meteor MM I leveft b* 131 ai Kemplon <30 April 8 Iheavy r. £5,090 P4HI (14)
WeM Carrach bear Capeabdlty Pound tree 51b) by 31 ai Beverley fSf) May 18 -

. - „ . _ r . __
igood). Swlir* Pal brU Liwman UereD b» 2'al at Leicester- ISO April 27 1 P. Arar ”
ipood 10 D,m). Shdhnub brat Anhaall fleven by 2 ’jl at Wolverhampton (50 * l

?
May 20 Kiaod lo raft). Mlw NateUe beat WHvh Actrea* <ga«e Tib) by *«l al * a000

:
0 Bright Tara. M._W. 9-0 X. Parley 5

'Carinle fSO Mey 5 (good to *ofO. MoaaUgbf Lady —s beaten 4*1 by Ctaamon Sky • 00- C—tanb«b«. Mw 5.
_BriL 9-0 K. Hodgoon 13

tga*e Slbi p*rr lodav'v coarva and dlatance April 26 (good). • 00-3OCo«wa*rferRob«t. G..Wr«8B. 9-0 R. Pwt 4

„ 9 00-0 Craig* Vratnre. D. CajTaton. 9-0 M. Wood 7
FAYRUZ may win again. Forceful Ware next best. .. d Away. L. CbmraL 9-0 R. Can* 9

8.P. FORECAST: 3-2 Bear. 7-2 TYaH. Btob. 4 Top 4.15 ; ULLSWATER HANDICAP 5-Y4> £1,721
Th' Lone. 5 Balm* Boy, 7 Talbury. IO Rowett. Id _
beta. l54m 160y (7)

10 0)32-00 Modobaj IBL,. G- Thorne,. 4 8-9 L. Joar* II Petnero. 12 Destroyer. 20 Others.

4.5 (Prefix 5): HENRY H STAKES £14,292 2m (8)
* 1 1 144-02 CILDOR4.N {Dl IR. E. Sanasterl. B. RBI*. 5 9-5 B. Thomson 5
3 0201-03 YAWA IBL) (Elisha Holding i. G- Lewi*. S 9-3 .... J- Held 7
4 313-002 WAGONER I A. D. Oldrey). P- Walwyn. 5 8-11 . . J- Mercer 5
5 5012-04 DESTROYER lOI ID. Mnh-I. K. Brasary. * B-B S- Wkttwrartn %
6 O/O- DISTINGUISHED IF. Darnel. P. Dunne. Ireland, 4 8-8

B. Romm 4
7 01000 0 EDOZIEN lMr* A. Qulonj. P. Frigate. A 8-8 ... R. Cochrane 8
B 3210-51 INSULAR IDI >H.H. Th* Quern, . I. Balding, 5 8-8 - P. Eddery 6
9 5DO - 000 PETRIQO IC. Elliot). C. Brrtlain. 4 8-8 S. Canteen 1

S.P. FORECAST: 7-4 Gildoran, 7-9 Wagoner, 4 Insular. 6 Yawa. 10

3 000-55 Bmider. B. Robta. 9-0 .... G. Baxter IO
A 3000-0 Bright Tarn. M. W. Easlerby. 9-0 X. Dvhy 5. 13 . COO - 000.Royal Badeqi
6 00 - Cotaobika. Mtoa S. HaJL 9-0 K. HodgeM* 15 14 004-0 Oand Dancnr,
7 00-30 Commander Robert. C..Wngr. 9-0 R. Fox 4
9 00-0 Crate* Venture. D. Camion. 9-0 M. Wood 7 FORECAST- 2 Low
15 fW Away. L. Cbm-L 9-0 R. Ga^ 9 *S
1**. 040-40 Graodr'* PM. »»««. *C ... «- Fry 6 P*-* “*

w-^fSaridBlteu
16 00 Leon. L. Ounani, 9-0 ... . S. Q«ab- 17) \a\ °atuxr- » Kam.BMurnnm.

17 0-0 Mexican MOL I. BUring. 9-0 J. MalXUaa
.
5

18 OO MfcU Spoor/ C. Booth. 9-0 S. Keigbttey s 4.45; LANGBAUGH
22 080- Cocked Hot 9-pr«e. Mta S.

1B . STAKES 2-Y4
35 OO Jatome. 9. Wile*, S-iq T>. Nicbolla 8 j 0 noaB Vcwture,
25 40 Spend It Loos. S. Norton. 8- 1,1 J. Lowe 1 j _ oa Scarlet

S.P. FORECAST, 100-50 AJ Walled. 4 Commander 4 0 Ml** PrbaiHa.

Robert. 3 Get Away. 11-2 BUtMor. 7 Mtodraa hBIL 10 5 000 Deccan Prince*

Leon, 14 Grundy'* Pet. Soend It Lae*. 20 other*.

K. Hodgson 1
13 -OOO-OOaRoyal Hadcqula. P.. Calver, 7-9 M. Fry S
14 004-0 Oand Duca. tte G. Ravdey, 7-7

A. StaanUa |S> 7

S.P. FORECAST: 2 Lo»*r Cower. S Hwnbre, 9-3 Walter

The Greai. 7 Aoncber MJrapte. 8 Baaariiop. 28 Cloud

43-0 Colly Cone. G. Prli*. 5 8-6 G. King ,5, 8
00 WlndwhlMle. N. Vigor*. 810 G. Outfield 10 14 0 , 001 -44 .Mrilire iDl, R. Williams. 4 8-6
20 Monriroaw. l. N-J-cn. 8-S> 1. Jotawa 9 Da. Id Eddery (5) 1
01 Man Leal *D». P. Rohan. B-9 15 0000-01 Apache Tons, W. Munson. 4 8-6 l5lb ex«

1954 : Haris * 8-11 P. Eddery 11-1 J. Dunlop. 5 ran.

FORM GLIDE.—law,lac beat Kcyop* Ire*. 83tbl by 21 at Newmarket I2n» May 2

3.15: ZETLAND GOLD CUP (Handicap) £11,210

lUm (13)

15 01 Man Leal >Di. P. Rohan. B-9
K. Fahey 17 1 7

13 1 Parian Bar ifUI. R. Bo-s. 3-8
M. Miller 16

17 20 Mr* Naughty. \\

.

Wh.irlon. 8-7
Gay be lieway »5i 8

18 30 Musical Aid, G. Blnm. 8-7 M. Rhnmer 3
20 02 Snap Decision. R. Hannon. 8-1,

Paul Eddery 12
24 41 Kirchberg iDl. R. Hrilin-head. 8-4

»V. Ryan 17
25 M» Oip of Tea. P. Hasiam. 8-4 G, 5e.vloo 13
26 0 Connaugbl Broad*. J. Spearing. 8-2

A. Mac Isay a

S.P. FORECAST: 7-2 Par*.!-- n*r. 4 MlndwhiMIr. r,

Snap Drci-'On. 6 Sian Lrjl. 7 Kircnbcrn. 10 Kit' da. 12
Skyrsllk, Musical Aid. 20 Oillrr*.

2.30: ANSTEY SELLING HANDICAP £743 l'tm
r toi

7 000-404 WbhUedowaw bid -BL). M. l'*h>r. 4 •>-
1 1

M- IVIgham 8
2 130-004 Nigel'* Angel >BLi iO>. A. B.-H- * . 4 9-1

- G. Carter i J, 7

5 40050 -D Raglada. M. Haynra. 4 9-1. . . . — 10

7 000-000 Mangola's Pride. P. Roh m. 4 St-|i)

C. Dwy-r A
8 203-000 Fozze IBM. G. Thomer. 4 8-9 M. Illll* 4

10 0000,0 Hay Feyer. A. Bell. 4 5-7 \l. l.o»r IT, 2

11 000/00-0 Lady .Ablnpee. H. O'Neill. 4 8-n
G. Dulhetd 7

15 000-000 Follow teal Cab. J\ I'lMlr. 4 l-fl

M. Miner 1

14 420031 Brooo'* Lady, K. Slone. 4 B- 13 '71b »Al
M. Miller 1.",

13 000 1000 Cashor Kid. \.i Pin. * *-6 L- Jone* iT» 9

18 0-23130 Jorsula >BL| ID), W. Wheiton. 3 8-4
Gay Kellrway '•>

I I

19 0-D02 fUghdal*. B. Stereo*. 3 F.-3 D. MeKay 3

’0 £40000- trial, Conneatan. J. Harris. 3 B-l
_

Al. L. Tbormu IT

mood to 6mu. Gildoran ,ia» beaten nk b% Longboat irec 9lbi al Aococ l2rnl % 50-0049 Chaimrifi* 03*. R. J. WUliamfc 4 9-7

8. LalacLe ,7> 12
16 413000 Dick Knlgbl, A. Bade-. 4 8-5

A. Roper til 3
17 00-0413 Ruck ley iRFi. P. Rohan. 5 8-1 R. Fahey 4
18 0000-00 LucLIKfe. M. Ryan. 4 7-15 G. Bardwen ,71 10
19 llVC, 0-0 Sbarp Image (BLI. G. Balduiq. 4 7-9 — 3
22 400,000- Lady TaL T. Bill. 5 7-7 R. Adame «7» 7

Mav 1 with Destroyer tree 91bi another 7'*I iw»i 4th. Phlriao free 91b1 a
fur, her 5'«l away 6ih and Wagoner tree 6lbl Tib iqoodJ. Later AVaaaner
was beaten 1'yl by Seismic Wave »rrc 41b, at Cheilcr llm 5f l*»l May 9 (good!.

A avia was b-alen 41 by BallUra tree 71b) at Longchamp (lm 7f HOy) April 28
tflPOd IO Bnni.

' GILDORAN may conflrm term wllb Ptemw •

6 8?»:;te.°?
E
fn^e

:

ToH*!'V Mwlire
5
. WJSSf. »* oSh

|

«« 0W« Si: BEAR ST.\KES S-Y-0 £5.189 7f (10)
Kiligbl, 14 Ollier*. ! 1 0-21 FIELD HAND iR. E. Samroerl. 8. Hill*. 9-4 ... . B. Thn

E. JObntOB 18

5 000-021 Madhaaa CD*. I. Bddteg. 6 9-8 J. Matthlha 9
5 0031-04 K-Battery (O U3). W. HhW, 4 8-15

No Owin?Tt?ii 4
6 53110-3 Tociohi IDI. E. W'eymaa, 4 8-12

E. Gaol IS «
T 0170-00 AU Fate, R. Whitaker. 4 8-10

J. H. Brawn 15* 8
t 2520-01 Chanra h* ASman. Dans Smith.

5 8-9 (61b ox.) D. Laa(Better ffl) S
f
Ventura, 1-6 other*.

4.45: LANGBAUGH MAIDEN AUCTION
STAKES 2-Y-O £1,378 5f (15)

1 0 Good Veolore, J. EHmtemtefi 8-10- M. Wood 0
3 - - OO Hunting Scarlet, £. Waysae*. 8-5 E. Goeri (51. 7
4 0 Mta» Frbante. W. Bendey. 8-3 O. Cray 9
5 000 Deccan Mina. G. OldrnysL 14

B. MoGHri 17) 13
T .

Court Ruler. Dear* Smith. 7-18 M. Fry 9
9 .Family Sccrot. W. Pearce, 7-15

N. Canaartan 3
11 SO BK The Town. C. Tinkler. 7-15 K. Darley IO
IB 4 Mogul*. C. James, 7-13 R. Fax 1

13 02 Floater (BL) T. FalrtHirat- 7-15 C. Coatee |5) M
14 OAWchanitoubHyan, T. Barron, 7-10

S. Webster 8
19 00 Rotten Raw, M. W. Easterby, 7-10

A. bboalu IS) 13
20 Rydal War. J. KMksidl. 7-30 E- Jotaoaon a
21 O Spring Garden, N. Chamberlain, 7-10

J- Lowa 4
- 8J. FORECAST : 9-4 MaOBk, 7-3 Hit Tba Town. 4

Planter.- 5 AkcbrotaaMeroo. 7 BanUno Scaitet, 13 Dooa

4.30: LIONESS MAIDEN FILLIES’ STAKES;
2-Y-O £ 1 .466 6f ( 25 ) i

1 Are >u Guilty. M. R- an. »-ll M. GUe* lo ,

5 breakdance. P. Walwyn. 8- IT >. Hnwe 6 |

4 0 Brrui. Hilltain. 8-11 ... A. Kimberley 16.
7 42 Diamond OyMcr, V. L'eaer, 8-11

i

M. W igham 9 ,

9 0 Flurry. B. Habb*. 8-11 R. Curan, 25 I

10 Green Bracken. H . >.rnl, 8-1 I Paul Ldderj 1

11 llaroabab. Tnom>on Jones. 8-11 A. Murray 22

01 SAN MERCLIRJALE I'D) IG. btrawbridgri. 1. Balding. 9-4
P. Eddery 10

0-0 COMMITMENT V. R. WOllamsI. J. Toller, 8-1! - .. T. I»e* 6
EXEKT (B. W. Higer*. R. AkeburM. 8-11 . . 5. Whitworth «5> 4
III EVON1TO IA. J. Am Ubi. J. Suullfle. 8-11 . .. J. Mereer 2

00 HL ItS I EY ,J. C. amilhl. R. Swasher. 8-11 . . R- Cochrane 7
0-4 MEMBERS iA J. «mllbi. J. fratclUfe. 8-11 J. Rrtd 3

0-51 MIRACLES Ttk£ TLME tMrs B. Skinner), D. EUnanh. 8-11
B. Draw 1

OOO- DAVILL IC. V niackwelh. J. Wbilcr. 8-8 W. R. Bwlnbnrn 9
KAVOL'FHA iH.H. Aga Khan). R. Houghton, 8-8 S. Canteen 5

v

{
Chepstow programme and riders

HOTSPUR
Z 0—Flying Ace

«.P. FORECAST: 11-8 Firli Head. 9-4 San Merctirlafe, 6 Member*. T??
-S'?*? RnI'

1?44 Rtfrtte 8-11 G. B.*«er 12-1 B. Hobbs. 10 Tab. <.10_C8rtoOB J-JJ-WJ SOJTT KHOW raodnriT 10 Lemtti iVcSteteT*
FORM GLIDE.—Field Hoad bey) Arris, RM* Ilev- II by 61 « Chertri- ,7( 722y, 4.40—POkCrfayn. . .

14.40—C.B.M. CSrt

Mj- i i'-oihJi. Son Mrrcariak beat PbinoD'* Hawk ileyeD by 51 4t Yprk l“D
Ms- It. >'«od lo -on i. Miracle* Take llm. <w b-alen 41 wbrn 3rd to EFFECT OF DRAW : Hlpb ntxnbes* eUihtly taeaared .np tn 1B1 3.40: BADMINTON STAKES 2-Y-O Fillies £1 354
Gong- Farm Lid «|ry|i >| Rey-rley i3fl Mav 17 lyoorfl. Member, was beaten .o..

’

Z’a I -h,s 4tb 1" No Credibility iley-Ji at Linabeld |7»I May 10 linn). Advance oRlClat sotea: GOOD TO SOFT
FIELD HAND Is preferred lo San. Mercurial*

' ‘ " " ‘ "" “

M. MUIer 1 -, >s -010 Itohls. .Mrs X Macyul-%. 8-11 W. Ryan S
;

13 0001000 Cashor Ktrt. I.i Phi. * 8-6 l- Jones ,T» 9 '7 SatKa. D. Muiray SmiiD, 8-11 M. HilH 3 i .

ia 0-23130 Jarsulk I BL, ID), W. Wharton. 3 8-4 jS blea hue. P. Roliao. 8-11 C. Ow»er 10 _
Gay Kellrway "7., II 51 0 Solent Breeze. U, ij. M. Tijtn-r. 8 - 1 I

’

19 0-D0? Rlghdar*. B. Sl-sens. 3 R--3 D. McKay 3 T. WUUam* ,5* 11 I

’O 840000- irlrti Conaeclten. J. Hard*. 3 8-1 5 - Aunarblrd. It. Hanburr. R-ll A. Wer— |5, J1
|

M. L. TbomM 12 53 u*i0 Taylor of Svbu. <BLh D. Leslie. 8-11
J

c p cnnrr\CTi g .

£

Brooa'i LAd>. T-2 Hruhdalf. H-2 Wbnmw 2P

JarsnlT." 6 IThJMIedonmvmd. 8 Rcglnda. 10 N.geF* .Angel. 37 Wh*l A Party. P. Krt!^ay. 8-11

.... u.» o.., ZZ™* J. *
3.0: GR0BY MAIDEN' STAKES (Div. Ij 3-Y-O 6 3 Flarrs. 10 8re»kdan:e. 16 Bree/y. 20 others.

, 5

£1,280 I •am (15) r-nmtv Mimr\ stirvo rniv m s-Y-n >*

Hot Mswnma. R. Boss. 8-11 M. MlHer 15 8 M,rar;-s Take Time. 10 Kayoueha. 16 other*.

Jellygold. ». O'Girman. *-11^ ^ =
I RtsteW 8-11 G. Basler 12-1 B. Hobbs. 16 tub.

Kirby Cane. P. r-ild-a. 8 - 11 . T. Oubm 4 FORM GLIDE.—Field Hand bey) Arris, RID— (ley- ll by 61 « Chert-r iTt 722y>

Madam Gerard. W. vs hertot. 8-11 'la- 8 ,-0,0 Son Mrrcariak beat Pbir-JOlT* Hawk ileyfD by 51 «t Y'prfc 170
I. Jnhn-on Ik ' Ms- lb "iuod to son,. Miracle* Take Tima »r« b-alrn 41 when 3rd to

All-dealing. M. R- ju. B-H P. Bloomfield 12
[

Grms- Farm Lyd i|rv-li >| Rey-rley i3fl Mav 17 Igoodl. Member* wk* beaten

New Evidence. F. FJdu,. ?-ll A. Markov 17 - Z".l when 4tb In No Credlbililv ileveji at Lirta6eld ,7>l May IQ iBrat).

0 On Impol— . B. bus -ns. S-ll D. McKay 7' riELD HAND Is preferred lo Sua Mercurials
Plain- al Tray, G. Pri,chard Gordon. 3-1 I

1

G. Dulllrld 8 '

.
RaMabeii. tv. j,r,,«. 8-n . . . n. Oo> i * i 3.18: CARDINAL W0LSEY HANDICAP 3-Y-O £2,547 lUm (16)

0 S3£ M
o It IV mu ' OICO-OO PEA FARER I AKE IC. R. Blaak*. D. Lamg. 9-7 C. Rotter (S» 2

Mca 4ur°'
p” Rohao S.M

* '

’ C^O^MBT 10
' * «-<)COS-0 BOURBON QUEEN IH. Kelly I. M. Blandiord. 9-7 .. . . J. Rrtd 1

0 5o1c.l Breere. Vv. (j. M Turo-r! S-ll » 20005?- 0 BRONZE EFFIGY IBL. -Mr, R. Hcnr.cuefl. B. Hannon. 9-4

T. iVUUjm* « 5* 1 1 (
a

Sun^rbkrifl. B H^nburr. fi-II 4 . VKthm 2\ }
04 1 -00 HOL\ PORT VICTORY « HOfcPOTt Woodstock Lfdi. M. Ulbcr*

0 Taylor o( Strbam ,BL>. D. L-she.

1

]| 2409-0 REAL' APPEAL' « Mrs 'ol A. Rob-rtsi.' R. "winter.' 9-3
’

What A Party. P. KtU^v -

|J
I

1
^’ l3 , J3 920.400 TANA A(1ST »C. Coryl. R. Voorsmy. 9-2 7

IREC.A—r F.y-ns Gr-en B,ac«--n. 3 Haraban.
..

11 03 -°0l: SPALM.ATOR1 (D. J. WdM>. M. Madgwick. 9-1 (8
Jb

«»

3 Flurry . 10 Breskdanoe. 16 Bre^/s. 20 dteere. , 5 WOO MAD JIMMY .Mrs M. Stewart). K. Briwey. 9-0

1.10

—

Hodnet
5.40—SL Croins CisGg
4.10

—

Cartoon

FORM
2. 0—Plying Ac*
2.o&-Urser
3JO—Min Plantation
340—SL Crains Castle
4.10—Who's Sorry Know
4.40—C.B.M. CSrf

1 Z 00-9233 Hodoer. Mr* V. Smith. 4 9-7 ... A. Clark 1
12 555-004 Stale Badger (Dl, W. Msimon. 4 8-0

P. John (71 1
14 40/000-9 Stte Clare. J. Bradley, 5 7-7 A. Proud a

S.P. FORECAST; 100-30 Gunner Gill. 4 MIH Planta-
tion. Lake Valentina. 3 Intrepid Lad, 10-2 Talk Of Glory,
8 Bodnei, 10 LemUJU. 16 other*-

5f (6)
1 0711 Brldeanald rBL) (Dt. B- HQIs. 9-4 A. Clark •

2JJ: RM C GROUP LADIES’ CHAMPIONSHIP * »i * c-u, u». m. Mocora,.^^

(Hamers ’Cbase. Amateur Riders) Penalty 5 «« a»d i— m m. ^ 4
Value £2.498 3m 3f (II declared). 0

£r*S,2T*R.
J‘^r S+ ?

a 1 ,04-DFbdaa AC# (BF), A. Colder^ S_ 1 1-7 ig D4 Simar, R. Holder. .. .. A. DkS I

* Hygbdewa Hto. S
:

Grid,. ^ H-7^ ^ ^ +* ^
5 33BU/L0 Mtttnr Bonn. W. Gooden, 12 11-7

7 o; jo-ppo Tosrtasst. f. Gte»n. 10^7^ °* 4.19: ST JOHN SELLING STAKES 3-Y-O £516
Mfa* C. Sotmden m

9 2130P-4 Ba Ba Belle, R. NsCboHa. 10 11-2
Mh, D. Shell m I

» 05 Bean VLala, P. Cole. 9-0 . . T. Quinn 6 ~"

3 4-J Briubw'oad. B. Hill*. 9-0 At. Hill* 5

]> Dawn SpbU, E. Eldin. 9-0 A. I^w* 17 j

12 0000-0 Deekays. G. niOMi. 9-9 . M. Rlmm-r 13

17 500 -4 03 Fleet Soedal. Mr* C. R'flvrv -

"J-
* a

l g 00 iBlolllon. M. Cyber. 9-0 . . W. Wlgha<n 9 j
OMooto-rtri-e. M- SUtete. 9

;0 jj

M Poduree*. H. CaO-ly. 9-0 T. Wllliaaa <5i 10
’

30 yllar Tbe/ne. O Dodi*. 9-0 R. Mac.*da l.y . -

S* OO Summer KU«e. L. Limianl. 9-0 A. Murray 2

84 DO- Bedsprio*. H. Csnil*.
8-1J

R- 4 »|

53 0-253 Boom Pafrtrf. G. Priirbard Gordon, 8-1
1 2H

C- 1

T7 o-aoooa Cu*b*. P. Rollan. S-ll c. piyyrr 8

AQ 0- Ihu Alaied. A. Slew

«

1 ,
8-11 V. Banner 7

,.43 Midnight Rrhdnr. G. Huite,. 8-11 (n
G. Carter n1 11

S.P. TORECAST: 3 Sllar Theme. 7-2 ^ Bean Vl*rj. 4 jj

Brit-hwonfl. 5 Monlpjriiayw. Roan, Patrol. 7 Heel Saicial.
j

4 -,

12 Summer Ridge. I* OHirr*. 46

3.30: F0XT0N HANDICAP o-Y-0 £4.246 lm ( 1

1

1 a«

5 10-2000 Pheon. fl. H>iHcr. 9-7 (.. Larlrr »j> II

6 01.4 Truly Rare IC) (BFi. M. Siuulc. 1-.i

A. Kimberley 3 H'

5.0: GR0BY MAIDEN STAKES (Div. II) 3-Y-O i*

£1.280 i',m (ISi ;;

2 00-0 A triple)ow* Mar. M. R;ap. 9-n
P. Bloeralfeld 4 ?a

a 0 Brianchoa. C. Hr ilium. 9-0 A. Murray » ;3
3 04 ll- 24 Coral Harbour. O . Pr, 'ch.trd Qrjrarm. 9-D _'6

G. Ouflleld 7 . y;
IT n..-, Dr f aril. 8 . Hill* 9.0 M. Hilly 10 I

14 3-2,2 Eaqllou. H. C'-.l. 9-0 Paul Eddery 2 -j0
Ij OUO-O Enpecllns la Fly. G. Thornrr. 9-0

I. Johnson 3
t

21 40270-b Kllfary Bay. E. Fld-o. 0-0 4. Maclny IS
28 44-0 Kedreed iBU. M. Jarvis. 9-0 <

M. 1. Thnmo. 4 i

-.•n 0-0 *coli Head. M
. Ile-o. 9-0 B. Procler 1 7. |

)* rJrrtyrw. H. rind . 8-1 1 R. Curanl ,4
40 0 Kanuuaiwd. H. Colllnondar. B-ll 1 ,,,

(>. ?rrroo 7 3 ;

41 0 KelHalM. n. ll.ifl.T S-ll Al. MlUrr 11
4-, 003nn.fi uur -mmlr. R. HoP'o-n-ad. 8-11 W. n>an 8
46 00 Rail k* Qua) P. Hn-U<«. *-M ;

M. ITHriy ip 1

48 Warm Mr. Mrs N. Alsrsnb;. S-ll
,

Cay Ktllruav l."n 9 I

a - 1

1

t.nluni. o Dr ! rail, t -r.il Haibour. m s- all
1

H'ad. IJ Rcdr-d. 16 nip-r'.

S. AVhltw orth (3) It 10 OOPOOOf Broken Country. I. Anderson, n 10-11 -
14 00-04 J WINTTR PALACE IR. E. Boll Ltd». H. Gurri. 9-0 S. CauUien IS Miw M- Jane* (Ti

15 COCr.Oj TERRA Dl SIENA (RoMyole Lid). C. Horgau. 8-11 D. Brawn 17) 8 11 24- Hay Merchant. C. Hackings. 11 10-11 ... —
20 QUO- 40 AtEJtRA MEASURE (Mr* G. Madwar). A. Mndwar. 8-10 12 2B HOI Express. J. Cute. 7 10-11 '

R- Moroe i7» 13 Mr* R. Vickery FTI

23 06000- ELECTROPET iD. G- Edwards). A. Pitt. 8-8 . . R. McGbfas 14 13 U- Majetu Creaceot. R. Mmrln. 12 10-11
POCO-O ANOTHER ANGUS ID. K. Ivors i. K. Ivory, 8-8 R. Cochrane 9 Mr* C. Lae (7)

26 -900.0 CELTIC IMAGE iLadi Clague). C. Bensread. 8-7 . B. Raws* 6 14 5P0/PO0- Solar Krib. Mrs B. WUtcodc. 12 10-1T
2 . 00-69 REUCUSA ,Mr* J. A. TboanMOSi. W. Wlghlmati. 8-6 _ Mr* S. Palmer <7>

B. ThonrtDB 16 16 PRF-PP4 Dotaty Ooliy. GregriBe Rrthards. 10 10-6

50 OO-OOtlO SAIZANO (F. Al-Mulawnl. F. Durr. 8-3 V*. Woods «5l 10 'n,“ T- Dnrite (7»

Hoiyvart Victory noa-runa- Mates trainer Hay Merchant, non i muter slate* trainer

S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Sualmalari. 4 Winter Falser. 11-2 Sea Forer Lake. S.P. FORECAST: 15-8 Flying Ace. 5 .Mister Bourn 4
7 acufbo= Queer. 8 Real Appeal, 10 Mad Juror*. 12 Tana Mi»h Terr* di Siena, Mjiett* Crtacrsi, 6 Tow tuns 10 Ba Ba Belle, 12 Dainty
20 other*. Dolly. 16 Other*.

1A£4 No correapoorlioe race.

F°™. 2^5: DINERS CLUB GENTLEMEN’S CHAM-
B-.erie* ll’*™, m*» ig win, '*« nee 6ib) ith <good). Terra 4t siewn NONSHIP (Hunters 'Chase. Amatear
wit* b-at-i 21 be Al-VabJr igjve 2810, or Naitsbury il'smi Mav 8 with . . ... , ...
hta Torer Lake 'awe ITlb, 3th of 10 lOrm>. Mad Jimmy was tr oll 211 tvheo RlUerS) MiJoD OfD 3l (12)
6'h la W-l.ilhT rnave 9lb> *t Linah-ld 171 140.1 May 11 (good). Bourbon Quern

j 21 -

1

in liner (COi. M. W. Easterby. 11 12-9
k:i nn. In b"i 9 In k'ltidinl ilryrl, at Warwick 'lm April 29 tend lo *all>. T. TMnoa Jana
Real Appeal »o 8ih ol 11 to LucVyip (rrt stbi 4t Notuanbyn (Ira 5Oil % 5P-03O3 Cargenrer's guk, o. Roxburgh. 8 12.-D
Ap-ii I rh-avvi. j. Cranlcii

vpALVl AlOKI mav complete Mt-lnrk. Avialer Palace next bert. * F0-F0B0 Fixed price, Grenville Rhtearda. 11 72.-0

Hay Merchant, non rnaaer slate* trainer 14 000-000 Kalhatar. R. RoUinshead, 8-8 ... P. Hm <71
S.P. FORECAST: 15-8 Flying Aee. 5 .Mister Bo*on 4 .000-040 Name The Can, M. Cooiacbo, 8-8

5f (18)
1 5000-00 BooUe Jade (BU. <M. Sulamon, 3- 11

- 1- Jdhokcy 171 y
2 - 00-00 JMseovcrad, C. Austin. 8-11 ... M. Kettle I

A

3 000-050 Royal Rear, J. Bradley. 8-11 3

... K- Bradehaw isi 1 ,

4 - 00.00 Tbrorm. Mrs N. Kennedy, 8-11 J. Carter |7) g
a 000-000 Ashley Hnpo U»L), D. Leslie. 8-8 D. Dtnelcy.in
6 404000- BaDyruK, D. H. June*. 8-8 ... W. H testa! IH
8 200-440 Cartoon |BLl, Mra N. Xluauley. 8-8

G. Landau r7« jl

9 0300-0 Clan ftOOBlr, D. R. GflndD'Jo. 8-8
_ R. Street io

13 - 0-0 DnkOwood. B. Gubby. B-r D. Crowley (71 J

Dolly. 16 Other*.

Z35: DINERS CLUB GENTLEMENS CHAM- »
MONSHIP (Hunters 'Chase. Amateur 20

Riders) £4.386 3ra 3f (12) 52
I 21 -Iin Vner (CDi. M. W. fauudie. 11 12-9 23

T. TMneoa Jana
9 3F-05U3 Ca»«irpr*5 Silk, D. Roxbomh. 8 12-0

1. Cmnldi sol
8 F0 -F0B0 Fixed price, GrMviUe Rtehorda. 11 124 a

J- Ul«tll)B

16 00-00 Pamela Come Home. D. Mark*. a-B^*
*

17 DOODO- P»uy-s Taxi, K. Brassry. 8-8 jf^Eray* 17
,’

1« - 0 prince or Love. M. Ed. lev. 8-8 A. Fraud it19 0400-00 Rowed Flyer IBU. R. Head. 8-8 J. WOUaim la20 00 Rustic jewel (BU. M. Jamea, 8-8
U

32 00-00 The CtuIteeweH. J. Halt. e-B V “trtdSSI t
23 00-40 Who'* Sorry Now iBLI, P. Lundril. K-S *

Ae CJflrk 1 3
S.P. FORECAST: 11-4 Name Th, Game. 7-2 «*„•

Sorry M». S Bool Ie Jack. 8 Batlyruff, g Cartoon ^nClara Boob«, 12 HaswU flyer. IG other*. 10

yesterday
IN EUROPE

LONGCHAMP YESTERDAY

HOTSPUR
2.50- -Block Label 2 30—Clack Label

J. o—Wallen 5. 0—Gallrwm
noth

3.50

—

This Ones 3.50—Ttesn Ly»n
Far lou

4 . (1—Twinlghl 4. 0—Lwcruputetri

NATIONAL HUNT PROGRAMME AT HEXHAM S
00w,p

»

,

90 FP- Genera) Hule. O. V.-Jon-s, B 11-4 G. Cooper |

FORM j*n, «»"»«» HOLl
! ii jaMlfvi. J

,
,-|.

,,,-| 4J"
"•'“SSS'SS! SF" ^ wTswii” ii-

M
' ...'

a^3.00; MATCH CURROCK NO' - HOLE
,

>5
cate in, idi 1

1 “
P Pr-irle fail, 5 11-1] —

Olf TXus Oae* lor You. 6 11-11
Mr >1. Thompson (7i£643 -m

l^
1

l Mr M. Thnmp1

i 30 Derrk'A Coy 'CDi. 8 1 1 -
. 1 —

j
;t 0C0 LiUI* .AUUew. 7 11-6

00 2 iri.Fr, j ll-l ... G, W. Gear I M. SowersSawcryby f“i

MIX SAINT-ALARY 3-Y-O Fillies For you
*36.711 l’«ni: Frfneb (f- H-.'dl. 1: 4 _ (,—Twinlghl 4. 0—Interuputeiri
Purite^ytym'lvM IS- ContnWM. — ,

Judge
Prrvaiw iG. Dnbrwuen). 3- .A.w-: Ri‘er 4.^o_^iralh Leader

[
4.30 Sretrel lod*

yprs I TIM . 10 r.in. 51. 2's ;
2m hi c_ o_ch-rt»* Duk« 1 3. u—Charie* Dab,

oi^-rc,. (Mm* C; Hrad.) I,4r»
;
»iu,ii-I -Mn

J*U j £U'J Callriim iRIi. S 11-1 B. Stony
. 22 00-0 U-braJte, 7 H-t, J. Writaa

9 00U Marian, h I I-l _ ;
24 090 Atragn Lady iBL> 6 11-6

nitetri Mr \l- Sowrerby i.» p. Mhn (7)
Judge

| 11 403 Rhein Lad. 5 !W J. Hawn
j

.
Iiari, is ODD Knietr, 5 1-1 ... — I 5-i This. One* For And. 4 Clanoad.

lio'i"’* tltakiiT: W'ln.' 1-40 iwilh Mu Advance eBicUl ooing; GOOD
Prlife UMTIli; aieeva. 1-10, 3-80. 2.30. I IL'l HILL 6 HDL fcneUa
/5-80- %aluc £327 2'jia iB ddldall,

-pnpv pu OkDBAN 1 FOF .Avanlte (BL.. n

•- V. Also, ai Mundhlr Hush. run. 51. 7 1PP ,,oa" L
i°-I ;

PW-mSw I - 1-30 (Mlb ?SS? 1 0 f OB Nat King-grove, fill- 7

‘

B(.,ce*. 1-30.3 80-
,, aaoo Pete -Aad Dud. 6

Air Al. Tkonieee <71

iff~r "..y.Ci no "] i 1 7 qPO ^ 1?-2 • ”
1 1 f| I I

ra OS Rbd UbPl 'BL;. *11-0 —
(.rand | ll . M .1 K

, n n Ha/mc u|,er, ) 10-n B. Slav*

• rv,*-^ A *o . "I'-rllN Hhng Him*# Lad napranrrr eulrv
|

ra
B
r¥i --T L-JIJV -- 3

;plarrw. l-'y. 1-70. Av irri. 6 Holme River, 8 wen ivings-

gra»», 14 giber*. *

; 5 00 OfauU Noble. 6 ll'.
l" K. Jana ' 5 B'»n L!#r„ 6 Lhr-.ioo Bln*. 8 Hrt

lb 002 Dalian Real]) (BH. 5 11-1 _ i I1
' 1 ",’- asWj,t- 1e Pr*'rte

Mr M. Thom-on i7« suns. 1 . 14 ottien.

21 0 a**mllli. 4 10-10 A. StrmgcT
;

1 FI5 strain Leader (CDi (BF).
7 12-1 ... —

9 4F2 Seem Finale (CD* IPFi.

_ 6 11-13 ... —
3 Bi; God* IA11I (Ct,

6 10-8 (01b •%» ... —
10 ISO Derek*. Bay (O. 8 10-0 ...

11 PUNot Easy ICD). 5 10-0
J. O'Carmed (7)

12 024 Larry HIH. 10 10-0 B. Stony
14 OOP Paichwork Stint IBU.

7 10-0 .. A. Stringer

4 020 'F- 43 Golden Jrat. Mr* .A. Cole, ll 12-0 P. Talano
3 r 352UF- u»ai Partner. T. c:*>. ii i 2-o — 4.46: SEVERN HANDICAP £3,387 7f nos
7 00OPIP- Solidity. Mr* R. Kdiker. ll 12-0 L- Careazn . .. M ^

1

2 pr Final Clear. K. Long. 7 11-4 . . C. Lta*,rtipr
' ri 5

n
6'|

.
l c Laundaa i71 -

9 0 FP- Genera) HiHr. O. V.-Jon-s, E 11-4 G. Cooper * S0(K41 D**l'r t0'
1 *• Hoa*«. 8 9-6 7

ID 0-04F0-OjmZ DaL J. Doltoscr. 8 11-4 .. M. FcKoo , **>*.£*) te,^h , „ McGhme is

k -
15 554520- OH** Pros, A. H. 9VlT^ J Siw’l CeS’jBw' £. *M m—. PhO Gray nowsranera. rt-te tratrar. , J^ >T

S.P. FORECAST; 6-4 I'lKr. * Oliver Prras. S Genial • T ir. „
‘

Rate. 7 Caroauer'a S*tt, 10 Ftod price. Id GoUts Jrts, 10 SAtSlO- Top of The Mark tO, N. K«rnlrt^*?
,

JV 10
16 others. - • o-

13 4040-00 Efandsn. 1_ CortrrU, 3 8-4 R w^S*rt *
- 15 4000-00 Tar's HD), h. Cottrell. 4 8-4 j.

15

PRK LA FOKCr. S-Y-D C 19.72.-.

l>a ni I. Dills Lr (.rued • I fl-.i'li, i.

Noble Tighter IV L.i'nr-Marlmi. 2.

toeldonra IP. Ld'l'rn. 5. A v> : Arrtl’i

72 ran . 1 'jl Bk. Jm 04-.». 1 Mme
1 H«£d.i l*.-r i-imi»-4 rl ; u in. 2- 10 iw.ib
Lr-rnci -Pleisiri, piarra. 1-2U. 1-70.
4 20.

* U^,

15i' carter m .«

0004-00 OM Dominion ID). \V. Mi.cWe. ^ 'Mn ,5, 1S

200540- Wind From Tbe W«
‘f’j.J'

seollr -71 10

00330-0 Holloway Wondor iDl. B. M^\J r̂f.^il rt) A

ao^Bhrar. T. Kcf». 6 8-4 S. BrhUc *7. IS

15 30000-1 Z«We »Di. J. &xq-tito»uu. -
^*, 1,3 15) **

16 003-000 Uanetarar. D. H. Jonc*. b 8-*
w|||Um# ,7 ) 16

8 408- Larte*. B. Hobb*. 8-11 I». Hill* 9 -

, ,„uIhro ,vn 5 S-4 '51b -M

S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Effigy. 3 Roark. 4 Lartvr. n -2 18 0-00514 Mr Ro»* iD
. |j. Fow ler-TTrlgbl '7* 7

C-nnan Healh. 8 Schuterabip, 13 Udr Woodpecker. 16 M 0 ,M0*. 2 OomhUo. Prtnceri, P- Roh«. 4 ^ ,

22 2000-10 TarlrtoP. P, Rohan, a Ml O' '
^ 1 ‘

,0: RANSKILL SELLING STAKES 2-Y-O £968 as 0000-02 Mouttccin icd>, c. Brnraoi. s - ,^froJ1 ,3.0: RANSBJU, SELLING STAKES 2-Y-O £968 as 0000-02 Mouticeia icd). c. Briirao.. s
^;

1^froJ , 1

-5f .(8) 24 000-544 Anbrodtetac iBU <BF). R- Morri*.
,7» 2

1 01 Low Coel Lady lD>. J. Berry. 8-8 W. Canon 1 , ft T-n
3 Cheperawed. C. Snore*. 8-7 ... D. Gltaon 2 25 £03.000 FTroparfc 'BU fBF). M- COTiiin

^rf||n| jS, x
4 0 Nlcknegar, C. Thlkler. 8-7 ...... M. Birch 6 nriHrin 4 '7.7 P. Burke l71 IS
5 5 Coy Prince*. M. HtachlMfe. 8-4 R. Lfees ISI 7 £7 04000-0 Gresr Charm, M. BntMin. ••

. .

6 00000 Olnreara, Al. IV. Easterby. 8-4 B. Raymond 5 FORECAST: 4 Come For A L*uun- »

7 040 Mira Dra Pra. M. w. e=Hcrt». 8-4 — 3 D(llI-nloft 13-3 Wind From Tor VVrrt. » » *

9 00 Towny HIU, R. HotMnrtirad. 8-4 S. Pert* .4 MnoHrefll. TufctOD. 12 LemeJasoT. Miller Prelude, lb

10 Wallow Bird, J. FilrGorald, 8-4 R. Brown 17> 8 Qltierg_

Mte Dee Pee ran* 3.45 Redcar. ateta craiotr '
Jltl - f 1 T?t7 qf

S.P. PORECAST: 5-4 Low Cost L*dy. 11-4 Coy Princes*. 5_J; VYNER MAIDEN STAKES 2-1-U tJ,/fO 91

1 - 24 Barrack Street iBFl, M. ftyas. 9j0 ftoWltjon T

5
'

|

t
3 e^.nr «• *

6 OO Da*hald GohL C . Soare*. 8-11
-

J
7 00 Mb** SertW, A. Ba'dion. Ml J- P

S J*. FORECAST: 6-4 Alien* RM«T. 9-4 Slreri.

4 Enuwaasi. 13-2 Miollqur, 14 V |i**rl. 3j oUk .

5^0; ARKSEY HANDICAP 3-Y-O £2,674 l’e.ra

50y (6)

1 . .0-1 Oulrt Riot. R. Antuaiotui. 9-7 . W. Curran 4

4 00030-2 Sbetn. Sp^, M. C-roacbo. 8^*^^ , 5, s

9 H0-S30 AytartcW <BTI. G. Wrafl*,
.
JL 6-7 ^ ^

10 001-213 Smp-Bto,..^. .Ryerott, 3 ^}nUjhM „
IH 05-T2O2 Coomt Coloars. S. Sonnn. 3 8-8 J- S

12 4200-00 Sldab, W. Uxiw. S 7-9 ... G.. DW» I

13 0-0*040 Skybool (O iBFl. E. Carter, 6 7-7
Wendy Carter 17) 19

14 0-01040 DneHIng- "P. MlleWM, 4 7-7 N. .Adam* (5) IO

IE 2100-00 Miami Slar. Oeoyx SrnWl. 4 7-7. M. FIT 7

SJ>. FORECAST: 7-2 Citetree Inn Million, 5 Cltamniere,

11-2 MaUtnra. 7 Sflty Boy. Count 10 Ay tollrid.

12 TOCKbM. K. Better*. 16 Mbera.
f.

3.45: SANDHILLS SELLING STAKES 2-Y-O

s £868 5f (8) .

8 3 - - -000 Bine Cedar. T.- Fafc-toursl 8-8 C. Coate* fill 4

4 0 Bulib Money. J- KelUeweB. 8-2 11 . Booanft 3

0 5 132 Byrnes GW ID). J. Berry. 8-8 K. Dnrtra 5

6 0000 Far Baby iBU G. Hannan. 8-8 8 . KetaWky B

D 8 Jody* Dealrr, W. Bentley. 2-8 O. Gray 2
* g 040 Mte* Dee Pee. M- W. Easterby 8-8 G. Baxter 6

11 01 Octiga lD>, M. Brittain. 8-8 B.- Coogra 1

a -12'. 00004 TontoHe Wob-Hoo, M. W. EaRertw. 8-8
.

3 D. Nfefcob T

4 S.P. FORECAST: 11-8 Byrae* GUI. 9-4 Oottan. * Tanto-

2 Me Wah-Hoo. 7 MR* Dee Pee, 10 Butty Money, 14 dttwra.

3 00051-0 Lover Cow. S. Norton. 9-7 — I- Low* |

STRONGAEM MAIDEN STAKES S-Y-0 ‘ V.? i
£5 090 (14) 9 000-000 Another Mhnda IBL). J. Bbtetogton.

.8-6^^^
^

40-54 Al Walled. Thomson Jones. 9-0 P- D'Aror 11 jl 01000-0 Walter Tbe Grant, M. IF. EaWerby. S-S

J .. i-V

rl

p.;:.- C-:

Ff - -** /'
-

W-W-

1 «/>..
1

1
ajSjgajiy

* 3

f Mmk

Edirion. i >uoei tony. 6 Pn.pir Brant,

• V,
|
n™-* ,o-s .wsas. * -rononajes, in ......

C. Landau (71 4 1 12 Too of Ute Mark, Bond Dealer. 14 E»p|*iitc, iafeih
lj ‘#
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SHEIKH off to
FLYER WITH
SHARP ROMANCE

r°

By TONY STAFFORD
BEGIN one's experience of racehorse

‘ ownership with a winner is unusual

J?®;
* start with a iisted-race winner

as bneikh Mohamed AI Sabah did on Saturday,
• annost defies credibility.

few hours earlier, at home in Kuwait, the
heuch and the rest of his family were in deep shock

,

a news that the Emir of Kuwait, the Sheikh's
unde, had been the target

ti 1
Horse Trial

*

of an assassination attempt
Happily, that attempt was

unsuccessful and Sharp
Romance was allowed to take
his chance in Haydock Park’s
bandy Lane Stakes, in which
he faced strong opposition
from. Lobbit and Presidium,
both carrying maximum con-
fidence from the stables of
John Dunlop and Henry Cecil
respectively.

Whereas Dunlop and Cedi
have won. countless important
events, neither Kim Brassey,
Sharp Romance's trainer for the

f
ast five weeks, nor rider
imon Whitworth had won. a

listed race.

Sandown target

Sharp Romance, a useful
juvenile, disappointed in two
runs for John Benstead before
switching to Brassey. and
Saturday's race was Ins -first

outing for die young Lambourn
trainer. .

On his best form, 6-1 was a
big price for Hie Sharpen Up
colt, who moved alongside his
rivals before halfway, stormed
dear before the two furlong
pole, and was untroubled in
beating Lobbit by five lengths,
with Presidium three lengths
away.

Brassey, delighted with this

Instant success for his new
owner, said that Sharp Romance
might be saddled again

_
at

Sandown Park tomorrow night

for tiie Temple Stakes. “The

stiff five furlongs will suit him
weR,” he said. Friday's BaQyogan
Stakes is Ireland rf a near-at-
hand option.

Pint concern

who
John Wood, a business

date of Sheikh Mohamed,
also looks after his racing
interests; said: • "Sheikh
MohamedTs first concern this
morning was the terrible shock
of the news about the Emir. For
a while, the fact that the horse
was due to run meant nothing.
Once he learnt that the Ennr
was all right, be decided to go
ahead, with such, tremendous
results.

Kim Brassey, trainer of

Sharp Romance.

“The Sheikh has eight horses.

six with Em Brassey, and plans

to enlarge his' tfloodstbo?
interests in Britain. He is also

about to launch a company in

Britain next week. The-company.
Eurogulf, wifi deal with real

estate and investment services

for the Middle East."
.

Whale Kuwait's
.

Sheikh
Mohamed is making tentative
steps into English racing, the
colours of Bubal’s Sheikh
Mohammed have become the
most commonly seen on the race-
course. Hills Bid gave him bis
customary winner with a finest
performance in cho Skefcnersdale
Malden Stakes.

’

The most popular result of the
afternoon ' was Trotidalor’s alJ-

the-way victory in the Cedi Frail
Handicap. After the top-weight's
brave effort under 9st 71b, John
Lowe, his rider,- said, "He
deserved that He ran so well in
his first two races this season for
no reward.”

moves up

as Phillips slips

...
.

. By.ALAN SMITH
"pENELLA FAWCUS and Blue Max staged a

^ grandstand finish to repeat their 1984 victory in

the TI Group section of the 'Windsor three-day

event yesterday, after
being only fourth over-

night

. Torrential downpours
made yesterday's show-jump-
ing course - increasingly
testing, and with the horses
going in reverse order of
standing this put the leaders
at a considerable disad-

vantage. : •

Mark Phillips and Distinctive,

in front after Saturday’s speed
and endurance phase in the
seven-year-ofel’s first three-day
event; went last and could have
had one feace down 'and still

won.
‘

The advantages disappeared at
'

' 12 fences andthe fourth of the
Distinctive’s winning chance
went at the oal element of tile

last fence, a treble, which drop-
ped him to fifth.

Phillips in US
Capt Phillips, disappointed but

by no means too depressed, will
nde in Lexington, Kentndo, at
the weekend.
Emma Wilkinson on Sannne

Saturday’s racing results & SP
HAYDOCK PARK

Cotas: GOOD
0 (1 '*n» 13iv t'opt: Manta
rw. cuoa. 12.11 lTswUa ta
S: Silver Comm (2-1 FI S. 9 ran.

(C. Xrtttalm-1>,L 2m STTf
Tore: win. ES- 60: pfarea, SI -TO.
£1-50. Cl-SO. Deaf F'CBJtT £30-70.
6FSF; £63-72.

2.0 <6f): Stan Data fS. watt*
worth. 6-11

1

: Lob** (il-BI t.tata
{Evens F) 3, 4 mb. Si. 3L its lfi-7tac.
fie. Tote: Win, £6-40. DoAl
p-enat: £4-00. SPSF: £l3-7T-

8.30 (1m 40* k-cv): Tractaear (J.
Lowe, 13-U 1; Prateettna (3-11,2:
Adjawb (Z-1FI 3. 11 ran. I’aL I’jJ-
Im 48-lSaec. IS. Notion). Tote: Wfln,

SO. Cl -SO.
£50 >24.

£12-10: places. Eft- 40. <3 -SI
Dual F*ca»t : M] -SO. SPSF:
Tricatt: £97-05.

3.0 (2m as*): Valuable Wltacea (A.
Inuttufl-Sl: St**-, pride (6-U ft;

Harlv (6-1 > 3. 6 ran- «L 1’»l. S*
45-Sliec. (j. Tree). Toto: Win. £1-50:
place*. ElJjO, £2-00. Data F*ca*s
£2-80. SFSF: £4-20.

3 JO at 40y»: Mia Ape* <B- *UF-

%*}’
,

‘V“ *%£'&£$Jo £2-80.
£S4-0b. SFSPt —

4.0 (50: hdi*

£1 -SO.
£57-54.

Bid (V. Thomson,.

i'll.CaMaa ri**, (9-3) 3 4 ran _ .

TJ, Im D3-94SBC- n. W, HJOo.JMgs

PLACEFOT: £79-15.

OTHER RESULTS
UNCFICU) rUUL—2 15:

(13-2) 1: Beldam Star U5-8) 2:

Ntnr Hyde (20-1) 3- *.45: Fatktente
Ruler n-2jn 1: Tom Ftermttr <11-21 ft
Romhco. I7-2JF1 3. 4.15: AI Ata
(7-«n 1: Stanleys Stylo (4-1) S: F«
Loon* 16-11 3. 4.437 Sotebnna Dyaatty
(15-2) t: Venfanoe (5-l> 3: Metmea
(25-1) 3. Mubarak of Kuwait T-2F.

DONCASTER 1.50: Utoba <3-11 It
UivMfayii K-a 2; Winter Want* 17-1 » «,
Amtea Bat-vacha 7-*F. &(? .-. Mtadarar
(1-3fi i: «kmw* sn flM> ftnw- Noble (6-11 3. 2^0: ta» »
DvOsM (11-1) It BoMa JEmtty_(13-2)_2:
NndmMW 120-7) 3: Mta Ww ST-
5.0: Balnbaw ftfepie (J-lFl 11 m
Drying Came 00-1) 2; BoMomei 06-1)
3-3.50; Grand Pavel. M-W ll
(9-2) 2: Corridor to <4-11.3. 4.0i
Water Cay 15-6F) 1: Tty

(30-11
Harder 02-1)

ATH.--l.45: traetanlre
PSroytadBl'DM i5-t). 2;

aSrvr«6&^iF
hHR

taW5-
noOL‘*;

N
K!*5;

16-11. 3. Blmnb 7-2JF. 3-13: Bmdl
Ovale 14-7). ]; TrOotaj. 16-J), 2.- Faart
Btaa fll-lOT). 5. 3.49: Pnvafln 05-2).
is Tkt Cbm S-ITt. 2:
fT-I >. 3. 4.15: Powder Keg (100-30), liOban (II-4F). 2: Pratt?Rfafcy Lr150-1),

UODOSAM^-^.IS: J6n Thorpe I2-7F).
2.45: MR Albany if-2i. 3.15: SaiaQy
Lady <90-11. 3.45: Edwaet (14-1).
£/3: Fr-ce-Ctote <I-*n. 4.45: TheHsmM Cll-SF).

CABTMBU — 2.0 s flamltu Heir
(TttF). Jt.SS: Sir tataorDi (6-4FI-
5.10: FMacc °-r“-nii (S-li. 3.45:

»!. *^5 lift
'AXWICX. 6-0: JOtrfl Ti
1)- 6jO: Pep 7>0t

(2-1 JF). 7.30:

N* (T-4F).

To Flay
7.0?

Fdna
JatR Fna? (6-4Fl.

II. 9.4: Salats

J=LW«8T5,S?(5-11. 6
SDrve Inckra (ETenO. IM . , ,,

and Jane Holderness-Roddam
with' Gelert of Wales, who had
been second and third at tite

start of the final phase, each had
one fence down and also drop-

ped out of the pladogs.

Miss Pawcus, 20, retired Blue
Max fro mevenring after Wyhe
last October, unending to keep
tile 12-vear-old for dressage
coenpetitHins, but he did not
rdi* that move.
“I thought I'd see if be still

liked jumping, and ho did,** she
said yesterday. “I tok him to a
few one-day events and qualified
for Windsor with only one day
to spare.”
Jane Tbelwall was second on

Joli Smith, who rode with a bro-
year of horse trials, ahead of
King’s Jester, in his first full

ken right foot after being kicked
lasc week, on Charles Edward.
Lucy Thompson, who led Fri-

day's dressage and was officially

reported as having broken her
right arm in a fall on Saturday.
Iras torn ligaments in her left

arm. She will, the says, ** be bade
for the autumn season.*1

Alexandra Ramus. 17, and her
New Zealand-bred Raszarda main-
tained their advantage to take
the Creda British junior cham-
pionship. Thcv went clear in tbe
show jumping despite a _

cloud-
burst while they were in the
nag.

TI GROUP SECTION: MW £.
FMcv'i'ilw Vta 54-65 penalties. 1

:

—
irrldnf-* K'na » ievtvr (Mr*Mr* M. Hi „

J. ’Itofe-am 55 -S. 2: Mr* P. Hroition-
Mn(i‘« nieriev Etaard (Min J. Smitlu

RAincn SECT: Mr* S. Jb __
SnWiIi Trnnt-la-Me IA. HinM 60-37.
1: Ml* J. Applebv*r Tbe Foooatahte
Barber! (Mr* S. BnuM) 61-07. 2: M(«*
K.^Mkrr'LNvwOeHLjai 3.

SFCT: Mr* M.
DlatnWrtlrW* °k1nyw,'eD MMUfV ID.
RtaM 56-37. 7: Set ft. Borns* Alibi
64-92. 2: Ml* j. 6trry'g Glyn Owen
(S. HMnrrvelTl 67-62. 3. _
CRJEOA BRITISH JNR CH'SHIP:

MBs A. Runia't ratal 33-75, t:MM V. Craoi--* Jo* Jor 46-95. 2i
Mi** P- Manor* Kraaerand 49-2. 5.

TABLE TENNIS
CADBROKE’S NATIONAL VETERANS

ca-smrs (BradwriO.—Men-»
FtaM: R. Gossloa (Wervricta bt D.
StbofirJd (C6estnre> 21-15. 21-17.
Women** *Inalr*: 9-. Htaon rEwotl bt
0. ScboflcM (Chesbirei 19-27. 31-1B.
21-76 Over SO* men’I ateata: bt.

IU*i4 _ br _ D
iCtafaJnri 81-75. 21-15. Women: M.
Snltard mrrfcO bt M.
21-7, 21-1S.

Pnnberton tEnrc)

WEIGHTLIFTING
EUROPEAN CH“SHIPS iKMowfca.

Poland).—7 6D Its; ft. Vtad |Rtan«nl4).
40 Oka. 1. 90kg: V. SalOOev (USSR)
402-5B9. 1

Point-t&'Point

4ACE’ SET

TO MAKE
AMENDS

By DAVID WELCH
JOYING ACE and

The Daily Telegraph. Monday, .tfag 27, JiSS T5

Sinmmin

g

Moorhouse

holds off

Busicell

trainer’s d a u g h t e r
,

Doreen Calder may com-

pensate for previous di^an-

pomtments when they

make the long journey

from Scoltand bo Cheostou-

for today’s RMC Group
Ladies’ Point - to - Point

Championship final.

Winner of 25 poinMo-points
in tiie last three seasons* Flying

Ace enjoyed little success in

the South last year, despite his

undoubted ability.

He finished only fourth in tbe
Hors* and Hound Cup al Strat-
ford-on-Avan, second at odd--on

in Garthorpe’s Britag Ladies’
Championship, and fifth at Chep-
stow, where Miss Dldfr't
explanation was that she tbouphl
she had another circuit to cover.

She has been keen to erase
tbe memory of that experience
ever since, and may do that

today on the son of Saucy Kit,

who has six times relegated
recent Melton Hunt Cfttb winner
Foolish Hero to second place in
the North season.

Crescent danger
Majetta Cresdent is probably

today's biggest danger. He was
unlucky not to be placed lav.

year when Carol Lee was un-
seated at tiie second-last fence.

Olive Press may complete a
memorable dav for Scotland bv
taking advantage of the 241b he
receives from Urscr. lust v ear’s
winner, in the Diners Club Men's
final.

General Ride, in good form
recentlv. has sound each-wav

S
nspects. but tbe chance of
ive Press was emphasised at

the Duke of Bucdeuch’s, where
be beat Carpenter’s Silk by five

lentghs. Todac Olive Press is

101b better off.

There are three point-to-point
fixtures this afternoon, when
Highland Blaze is expected to
underline his potential at the
North Warwickshire.

By PAT BESFORD
ADRIAN MOORHOUSEA narrMvly escaped a
first defeat by his dub-
mate Murray Buswell dur-

ing the European cham-
pionships trials in Leeds
yesterday.

Racing in their home pool,

the European champion—who
also heads this year’s world
ranking for the 100 and 200-

metre breast-stroke, was one-

ond-a-half seconds down on
RusweB at the half-distance in

the longer race and two seconds
behind at the last turn.

• It seemed impossible that

Moorhouse amid catch his rival,

vet he did m the dosing stages
to complete the double on his

speciality sirake by three-tenths

of a second, having taken the
two-lap trial on Saturday.

Moorhouse has had a hard and
successful two months including
setting a world-best short-course
time for 100 metres in Manches-
ter and defeating Canada’s Ohm-
oir champion. Victor Davis, over
200 metres m Montreal. But not
even a super-human can keep on
top indefinitely.

Tik4

Adrian Moorhouse . . -

defeated his Leeds club-

mate. Murray Buiwell, tn

two breast-stroke events.

The details

SATURDAY
MEN—SODib irtaaQl*

: M. XataM*
Iiimi caaiaalli Ijt 3* - 1 4*. t_
Hmvb »M.;lttrlOi 1-35-0*. J. 700**
hmoaitieka a. Moarhaau ittttr;,
1-04- ai. I; M. IKavnl iLardl- 1-OS-4J.
•£ loom kvUarm . A. Jinn**— iU»r -

pooll 55-54. 1: O. WiluaD* ilW‘;
noodi 56-34, 3. 4Wm MdivMiMl
mvBf): 5. PaaRvr IWIioo)
l. J. item i-«ii«a 4-ia-io a.
UOMLN.—IDta (nnl)l>. D. (Wt

(Fictniiwdi 33-32. 1: K. CnPMnnuu 53-69. 2. SOOm knjVrfbu.
J. II1U iLathDBil Uendiiti 2-.1M * I. I.
-. hownun iDJilmioo, 3-41 411. 4
400a tatvidnal aMkl ». UarOnMIv

Hardcastle successes

Moorhouse Hies out to Hong
Kong on Wednesday courtesy of

TODAY’S FIXTURES
Xry FoirM CUVt&Bl 3m MV Amritaiy)

N "WarwSui rA*beme. 4m S Warwick)
2.15.

a Triceit iAidwater. 6m S HotoHtuthr)
2 .0.

Catkjv Pacific, to tr«7io for six

weeks with the former British

Clvmpic coach. Dave Haller in

prep-jration for tiie defence of

his European title at Sofia in

August. Tbe trip and the change
could not be better timed.

Sarah Hardcastle. the Olympic
freesrvle silver and bronxe medal-
list, wins a triple winner with the
400-mutres medlev on Saturday
and the 200- and 400-metres free-

st> Je j-esterday.

- The Essex girl. 16.
.
seems

I certain to make it four victories
1

in her final race, the 500-metres

this afternoon, despite tendonitis

trouble in her left shoulder.

YESTERDAY
MTN.—iao» rrmete' n. . (m

iCmiUkSi 1: A. JUM) tLNri.
aa-64. ;- 4ata iram*U: s.

WUtnuHl ISIDTUOIII 4-01-41. 1; N.
Day tUeta) 4-02 0'. 2- 30>m IwMii*
trahe. Mearb—« M'J f>3. 1: !'<»*• .1

2-1*1 9S. 2, 2aSm MWrokf: Da,.*
iTnolr S.l "-iUt-77. t: >1- Emncl-i
ItedKrMl 2-09-56, 2.

irD.UFi).—lMn Ir+mlytr Mu -I-

cavtlr -a-DS-72. 1: Crlpv# .*-04 C|. J-
430*1 irtonW: lUtaU, 4-1 ").

1; Cnopa 4-2V-I1. i- lOta^WitaB) .

C. Foot iMiDOeun 1-02 -40. !. .te.

ruin iSfMMOM 1-02:74. Iflfloi

takatrok*-. C- Wblta I La*Ml 1-05-41.
1. K. Read laiockpott) 1-03-69. 2-

SNOOKER
Brttteb tor Ch’ikta iLoDvhbo-vmb)—

filial*: Undnr-79: ft. ftosUt iWmrrlod-
rUlcl M M. Cddrahta «Laror*> 5-2:
lladar-16: B. Baas iCti-dcUrl bt M.
Ratal lMldctleabronqli) 5-1.

Kathv Read. 15. from Great
Yarmouth, who had a severe bout

I of glandular fever this winter,

broke the British Junior 100-

metres backstroke record with
1 miantc 5*60 seconds in finishing

a dose second to her Los Angeles
team-mate, Kathy White, and
seems set for an even better

swim over 200 metres todav.

YACHTING
COWES CORINTHIAv.— Ill:

Jtaiola m iJ. R. Adama). Biidte.
Joanna (Air C. T. SMirt. Iter-

Ian: Dvrua (1 J- C-rwni. Pfjta *

Dragon) ti <1- C. WiLiauis). HuaWr
Mrdma. Ft* (J- Hdttxvl.

dalorda*.—-Ortirtt*: Sijooilt 'P. H;
Clu-nulm). During* ion? l-aroo mi
II. B. Clark*. Dragon* '

Volte Doodla
M. Bnmte XOO***. " X-Ra* -C. _C«n*r,
Flyteg 15*: firm Bran U- >Mctmotb'-
CRAFHAM WATER.—ante iwto.

MnltUaU*- M. StefOM* iDlri) 1. tim-
bal): A. Batata. I. FhiM 13: O.
Brlcfcnall. 1. Lori.: T. WDM. 1. Lmots
M. Liman, 1. Snlrrprba: D- Atrap. 1.

Watf.irrr: B. Potts. 1. Heap: P>
laNHttte <470).

HamUr.—Krrfcrd ti‘r»p : Vtadatlnr
(P. D. Btntinira 1. Small fcaal: Pints
cate (J. WUKI 1. ’,OD: Wtata Ik.
NogM. ors. Patna Ij. aad A. UAu-

Ruimers, riding plans and betting forecasts at eight Bank Holiday meetings

EONTWELL PARK
FORM

rag:
. HOTSPUR
R. 0—UaU'a Pr

1-50—Bri«a«Mjr

«. 0—HobU

r«u™

4 . o—Captta

4J0—JW* A
Wtata

Ain
ft.B:

• .30—General
Merchant

S
vgine csftT.aum^itis <&***&
(Ao Ktap-i. ya-g

. cn

44P .limtT N»«W 7 lt£
Muratar m

005 Ml primd (BU. 6 11-6

*

»

,T

at

15

1*

fir

B2

»4

t7>

.. . M- Rndt
040 Friday Strut. 6 ”*£_
OFF Fateh Mata KU-j*

421 Hall*. FrtW*. 4 Goldatahl

«0S No Hack. 6 10-M
R

FOJ Magic M«** (BFV 9 lc '5

HEREFORD
SELECTIONS

form
j^ortnward

hotspur

5.50—Daa9 Ridoe

50—Last

5. o—vni

Jet

2-15—Lotte Choice
2.50—New®* .

ABnBD BIK*

• J00**
Sadth

*7

Cl

9.30

s
»

M. CaawcU (4)

yot Cuaaic ov.«u 4 I0j6^ __

rsD BritaU Coeffla. 4 MH>
r _^

OPP Moglrngt |BL>. 6 K>-<> —
OOF Devon Mtanow. 2 ^°Gocit l7)

£^Sw?6 “bn V?Smr Man.
wa^f T^SSr^'-
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13 PO* Pfsiayi colour*. 5 10-14

H. DefIm
13 0*2 Sang Boy. 6 10-10

1* U30 No Sal* (U,
K

6
C
KL9

D“ W
B. PtaveU

18 000 Lydaetat Moon fBU. 4 IO-T
R. MQhnas

SO - 000 Mlflme (BU, 5 10-7

- ? St
?

1£c8ojr' Ml* 5fiamrod?*4
^>l«r Lkiht,

5^ Peoiw's Cofcror* 10
Conor's Rock. Brilannree. 16 other,.

*.13: J06NN MOV H'CAP HOLE £6(2
2ra It (15)

8 4P3 Traotal MW (BU. 3 7 7-2

* «?£,««. 6 na R-

6 OOO Levant Way, J 1]-0 ....
7 004 Wah TVIUteme, 3 10-10

• 000 !#r Snip, II jo-7
Wr**U

13 P-01 Himd aynm.
N

T
W

«MPC-ttm*nn-
M
£rit WSi »

PPO Wester Rare, 8 1 0-0
*"

ma _ A. Jones (4)
029 VW-e Poor Vim (HI .. B 10-0

003 Prlddrn Jfcreu , (Bt).^ ^^0™
OOUCotoriO*. o'iJSr** 1*

,n° PMr- « im’1!. ‘doSct

15

17

11

30

22

HUNTINGDON
HOTSPUR

|. 0—Gnrdra Ronta
2.30-—Aorty Gam
5- 0—Drop Coach

4.30—Ahi
retie

FORM
2. O—Una
3.30

—

trite
Pagan!

3. 0—Cradle of
Jan

3.30

—

Mlddtarfeer
4 . 0—J«tKjrlw.ords
4JO—Cams

Advance Otacfal Gotoe: GOOD _
2-0 1 RAMSEY .NOV. HOLE _ Penalty

value £548 2d 20Or IB declared!
4 OOO Garden Rente, S 1^ I2

Motb(j
5 OPO button Otarer. 6 ^lo'-12^^

B 0S0 MAforton. 7 10-12 S. McNdU
13 TOO Red. Flame. 5 10-12

T. Carvin
77 50£ AJaria (BE (BP1. 4 3 0-7

6. 8mtUi rrrlw
94 000 Doyen Cooed <BL>._4

26 TOFtoattn. 7 10-7
W. I

27 OOO La Mmab, 8 10-7

'C-’ Cbk (7)

(7)

Manorial
* C^a>

-

8 Doran Consul. 14 lodloa
Officer. Lie Mute. 20‘5MT*-.

2.30: BUCKDEN SG H*CAP ’CH £565
1, If”

11

20 PUD Artie Fax. 9 10-4. •
5-2 Lnctor Gem. 7-2 trite

5 Mood Music. 15-2 No Fli

3m lOOr «9> .
402 Mood Matte WFl._13_ll.-7

9. Earle 14)
0P0 Chary Opal. 7 11-5_A. Sharoe
P40 Nero Wolf, 8 10-10

S. Johnaon
021 No Forihar, IO 11-2 <77b «l

M. Bnwlby (7)
OOO Graoga Minstrel, 8 tO-4

S- McTMem
12 TA4 tody Gere. 8 10-4 G. Moore
14 P10 trite Ptewnr CBL), 71 10-4

18 002 Parson** Pride. IO 10-4
Mr L Lri (7)
0-4. P- Cteram

t Peyeam.
... Further. 8

Cherry Ohs], IO Parson's Pride. 14

S-ofraAJNGTON rrCAP HDLE £1.255
2m 20Oy HO'

3 411 Cradle of Jan. 5 12-0
1 7Tb n> . . C. Bradley

7 OPOCxy iJte tatorare^.^
10 OOlJbb— .CD- Vl.12Uw 171
21 002 -SoHdor. 9 70-11 A. Sharpe
12 004 BUnoJisK Cowboy 1 CD 1 .

6 10-8 .9. South EMa
13 040 Lucks' Mistake iCDI. 8 10-,

S. Earle <41
14 00-0 Purple Plate. 5 10-6

S. McNetD
16 043 Deep Coach, 6 10-0

VI. Ilafituylun
18 OP/P ChoeUtos Lad (HL1. 30 JO-O

J. McLaughlin

M. toy *71
2 Cradle of Jvr. 3 Deep Coarti.

11-2 Solldor. 6 Luck* Mistake. .8 Cil)
Link Bqww. 12 JuJeshm, 14 olberv.».IH* An* JUKTteito Ate
3-SBi DALGETY STILLERS HUNTERSCH lAmit rdre* C9M 5m 1 OOi til)

2 2-24 gUddhrtrar iBF>, *12-4
D- Tomer

2 Chance D*Anwar. 9 13-0
C. Bcalhy 17)

3 P3 Hit Ms Again. 7 1 5-0 „
D. Catlhn «71

4 Jean Preapcr, 6 12-0
J. Sheep (4)

5 2-00 Jori Onre. * 12*0 _A. HUi i7)
* Matter Ben. B )2-i0

G. New 17 1

7 FO-PMusari M'

!kJ
l

tal
li

£
0
Hodge )7j

8 •».8tarita>H. m
10 Straits, 8 12-0

P. Bradbury (71
14- Mint Brunette. 9 11-9

S. Richardses M
15 Mintroekrl. 8 11-9 ... .

—
7-4 Mlddierrcer. 3 Hit Me AOciln.

9-3 Mntae! Bed. 7 blro't*. 3 0 Chance
('Anwar. 12 Jean prosper. 1 6 ottirn.£« MTLTON NOV. ’CH £912

2m TOOT *5)
2 0F5 RoekBcM Boy. 8 12-3 ... —

K. Homo
3 028 Paai Arctic, 6 11-10 _ ^PhQtp Hohba
A V*H Simteate CELLS 11-5 .

P. Rmtth Eedea
6 PPO Derain Rmrmta (BLi.

. 10 1 1-5 ... M.
• POO EirtraMn. 7 10-12

S. Earle 14)
5-4 Pan

.
A-rt*. J 5-8 _Soonei»9rdi

10 E>lraliU. 256 RockftnW
Dernier Rnnwl,
4.50: MAY NOV. H'fAP HOLE

_ £1.021 ft
1** 19

9

95
25 0F0- Sturdy’ Steed, 6 10^0

C. Ci
Stevasa pm Tyrant Way Km

states traiauf,

a ".S"11 - Ttoofcal WK.
3
ViVL Pau: That. 6 CanlertHny Bells.

8 rtiBoftt Jtmaiy.

’CH4,41: OKBMAMFTON B'CAP
£1,2S7 2» If l4>

4 033 Betlyeam. 10 11-7 B. PeweB
8 211 Spanish Gad. IO IJ.ft (41b eftn Thtetettett

14. TOF Boyne RK1 (CD), 9 104
— * fo _ Antedta

M OFO tewnth rreran. 5 10-0
ft. sGBatan

10-tl Spanish God. 6-4 Ballrearn.
JO So* RW. 16 -Si mi 11n, grans.

LEADING JOCKEYS
Mto win*

Lte
Win

L<r-t
L-0

Fine*
Vito

ft. rantoen 195 50
ftea
1

1

20
P Sdd-ry l‘U r,R 5 ia O
W. r-rrten 194 u 2 39 5
G, tto/h-Id 155 19 2 IA ft

T. Ire* 151 .18 2 n ?VI. MHrr as 15 , 2
Peui Wdwy 61 14

\
n 11

p. Cock 115 14 85 17

242 Ahdateaban IBP). 5 11-9
5. Smith Ecehv

444 End et Hie Read i«U.
5 11-4 .. —

050 San Carlo* Bay. 4 10-15
m. repair

314 Cobdes iBF), 4 lp-io
M. Rldnrh

551 Tbikrtoflttd fBU. * 10-9
G. McCann

004 ivordmorth. 5 ID-5
ft. Mooney

14 000 snowball Jim. 5 10-0 ..G. Mean
13 0U4TWS Horeec. 4 10-0 . ^

S. Johnaon
16 OPO Royal Tara, 8 10-0

M. JenWw. (71
84 AtaaikabM, 3 Conner. 4 Fnd of

the Road. 5 TtnUircBeliL 8 San Cot tan
Bay. 12 VYontoworta. 16 others.

II

COURSE SPECIALISTS
SANDOWN PARK

(InnCoonr wfanoa. — 2.SD
Shpro/reekh (Intt-

jortey* ittnra March. 19801.- _
37, ?«n»ti 62, P. Edderr 54. Coorb-«
24. «artev », Sw,'nhura J7. Roti'f
12. Thom0* B. Mereer 8. Mucftay 8,

Trahwrv.—filonte £9. Harwood
. 25.

Hnra 20. Brjilato jo. Dnatop 17. Aire-
gram 16. Tree 15. Cecil IS, P- WWwni
10. Diut 9. Hflta 9. Coir 9.

DONCASTER
Coarse wbnn. — S SO

_
f2'«tnl:

..Meedftwbank 1214m). HlkU Bam ll'am)—
4.30 (70: Mooticrill (70.

jodueyv fatner March. 1980).—Carton
33. PloaDti 33r ChBtt % hfaito
2!^ Ira* 25. h. ,lohn«jn lSTT- £dder>
Tv! Darield 17. RoMiwre 16.

Tratnera. Stnuie. 28. Cecil 25. Har-
wood 19. Uottnabead 19. M- H.
Darrbt 19. Bern 18. Brilla-n 17.
O'CIcn-mnn IB, Hill* 15. Dantop 15.
Cumaai 15.

REDC.4K
Caaree „lnn«r-.—2.

]

r
. <7f>! Ton O'lh"

rae t“l three Ura-w. B'-imbcl Ui-i»tihi\

in, nown (7D. 3.15
Lrie . .

ihrfni—ry nn, Skyhota (lm».
!«!.-}• iriMv Morril. tteBOi—Lnwe

-rT nSlIrM 25. Bl-rh 22. 16.
n a) nioi)d 14. i.anniirion 14. lerVs 1 2,
Bh-rKlaie 12. Wood if. P- Cook 10-
‘l)vlarrij-j»iml^ ~22.

M. II. Latterhv 19. J. "'an*
w. Easierby 17. H. T. Jtata 16

UTTOXETER
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR I FORM
2.15—LiUI« Tyrant
2-50—jnsi ha

O—Krimore
4.35—jimmy Mm
5. ID—JDha North bilO—M*r rt

rJt,
r

Advteca sUdil oafag: GOOD TO SOlt

2-15: DRAYCOTT * B'CAP HDLE
Penalty Vita* £750 2«am (ll declared)

3 2.00T7p-rt,»LU3

4 341 Re-y'* Sono. n n -8 C. Mmm
9 PWGaldFlata^an^BJI-a^
ll OPO New Marattm.

13 POO- Rock* of

,8 0-00(MW w* m
21 PFO Bcecbwood Lad.^ 10^2

25 34P Frankie, 12 10£ ^
28 OOO Recta GtrL 7 10-0

CbS?"5
Wm?a 17)

- 10-0
A. O'

DOOUtU* Tyrant (BU (

_

10-0 J, A
9-4 ~

6 Gold Tutor, >1

Monuna, 13 o™er»-
CrKkerjm,

2-50: KINGS^RROMLEY NOV *CH
£1.200 3'im 191

4 2S3 Soot tent, i 11-8 It. Ctonlc
It) O/PO Du> Water. 8 11-2 C. Man
11 OOO Part Netoon. ^
12 OP/UJarn. 8 11-2 A. Cbaaibertote
15 OFF Matey** Beta. 7 11-2

3. A. Harris
1< 4P4 dam's Prt._7 11-2 ft. SOW
20 P02 Jart Pam. 7 10-1 D- Bfowan
22 043 Mfltatete. 8 10-11 A. Carroll
24 OOF Ray**.Haora. 5 10-B

6-4 *>aL 11-4 Milanm»«. 9-2 Jn«
Pam. 6 Sian* Pel. 8 Fort Nelson. 12
othera.

3.25: AftMITAGE H'CAP HDLE
£1.083 2m 17)

3 000- TIpKmMa IDI, 6 H-^
w||

n (.-os m—rtote. g (7J
13 000 Home Command tO). 5 10-9

6. Haw
16042 Paddy* Belle. S 10-6 It. BlroaH
17 300 Mesa Kid «AI. 6 IjO-^NttU
18 oeJJftriyAte^w^io-*^
19 000 LtntM Palate (BU. 5 10-A

.

J * A* NwfTiB
15-8 MBDdrtono. 3 Paddy* Bella. 4

Ruby and SJPPturr. I (-3 Mrsa KM, B
Home Command. 18 01here.
4.0: tCCStJ-TOVL NOV. HDLE £548

13 003 DftetaSSkta'V

16 00 Relmare. 5 11-0 .. C. Mate
IB 0-00 Stuaomka. .* 11-0 J. A. Braria
19 000 Tidar Mulre. 8 WjO

=0 /P-0 WHta-re —- « ^ridtti
21 PF-P Birds D< A datahttr, 5 110-9

6, I. O Nt-tn

22 004 Coni WdHow. 4 10-9
Mr J- (.aiahldga 141

040 MlttfT KDa. 4 10-9
Mbs D. loare

OOT Jaarya DCtbhC. 4 I0j* _

2 Shuoasta. 3 DresdnowM. 3-2
Rrhaore. 11-2 Coal A allow, 8 Mbtrr
Kdn. 12 ftthere . _
4.35: UTTOXETER H'G« "CH

£1.433 i'.m <7)

4 131 Persmullty Plte (BIAJCW.
11-15 t»|b M.IJI- Crank

8 CIS Quercia. 11 11-6 (01b_re.»
Pa CfWlfiCif

10 042 Jimmy MOT :CDi, IS. ILa^
12 4-34 Ben Bwartan CBFL ll'll^

J. White
14 T40 Royal Mwam (BU. t 11-5

M. Irittoarne
16 403 GoM Crate ,03), 8 10-13

8. Jnlaiaan
18

‘

35

25

I 31P Lariat. 8 10-8. .. J- B-.tow
I I -4 Ben Sant**, *-5 friteuiiw

ll*. 4 Qurrin, 11-2 Jimmy Mill. (3-2Pin*
\ jrJBfta,
LortM. 4 Cold Ctete. 12 Ki-hl
5.10: LKHBIELD NOV. ,PCAP HDLE

£54B Slh 1 14)

2 400 Laat Of The Fmtra. 12 11-8
Mira G. Arraytate iti

5 OO] John North tD>. .. ..

S 12-1 1 81b «.i M. Maytare (4)

9 OOP Star or Arabia. 6 n -4^ __

6 OOOKtetetaM Lad fD >

. ^
5 l l-».

7 0B0A1 Kta-ft

0*F tVoadtond Cterrtaar. 6 IIC^
1)05 KeaMlarfc, S 10-13 J- Birhr
FOP ChaneO*. 5 ]0-h

Mr J. Cratetag* <4i

040 Footvrart. 5 10-6 ft. Crate
pop ntam. 6 10-0 il. j. O'NrtB
002 Manana Rtxcr *D*. 8^

, , 0U2 ChPrrallhb. fi 1 p-0 —
21 PiSB Sportoi—u Horaiby.

_

10 10-0 ... ft. ftrtri*
6-2 Join: Vanti. 5 srar Of Artau*.

9-2 Latt Of The Foxy*. 6 hnaalock.
10 Footworn. MtMffUo River, L2
KhttootiK Lad. 16 where.

9

19

FOREIGN FIELDS
MUNICH TODAY _GROSSER HERTIE.PRE1S £19.178:

3-Y-O. In St. AwetabTyma* iP. Cook):
rtr* of Ufa . IP- GiHnn); ACMenama
(A- TyUeSni: Arab iJ Kcal»waMU
EuUttte* fK. llooObnnil: lteln Ltara
(D. lVUdmaa); Maluhrc ir. Schtodlrri:
Prairie EnU (G. Hubert: PniVtOiaht
iP. Rearmfrit Lradel IH.P. LnOaniB).

>Ati?f-CidHJO TQPAY
- PTttiC JF-AN DE CHAUDENAY
CW.B31- l>,m. ltebkarl (Y Safan-
Minim: ftomitdo fC. Asmorera): Enel
(l-C Piaattal: TaiattgoaiM iD. DemBnam:
Corinth iF. Hrtdl: R"y Sun rid.
Philipfr-ram: hart fE. togrixi.

NomreEKN correspondent
RUDCARt 3 . 1c. Trade High: 2.45.

Gtt Away: A.lT,. tiaan .ltt USImhii
3.45, Byrtw* Ght: 4.15. HattR*| 441.
Moroni*.
DOVCWftRT 2.0. Lortve! 3.0. low

Cott Lad*: 1.30. Morgotn Chnlre; 4.0.
Cattle Tttenti 4.P0 Zalde inaot; 5.0.
arrack «IW: 5.30. Stem Strata.

HOTSPUT.'S “ TWELVE

-

1

Nnur 0/ the iman r/JlraJ m Horeimr 'e

Tttvixa ao Foaora UPias * KS> fa engaged
today.

CARTMEL
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUH
2. 0—Ubyth

i:8=2£'f"'
Acttoo

4.55—Patafrtum

Advfcnc* official gotogi GOOD

FORM
2. 0—Swedish Pin
2.55

—

La D1 Da
3.10—l»eraj‘a_Cold
3 .45—WBnn*

R0U4tl

4.20 Bark la
Action

4.55—

Phtaanim

2.8 HORACE .D. ?MS. H^'CAP
HDLE 1Amat rdrel Penalty Value 8

2m laov IB drriarrd) .H-EORntaOmJ^S^JWIO,
3OT Swadtah Ptoe _

to. 6 10~3

Iti

0P4 VKtoSft (C

S 400 KKrtlh. 6
li?"

5
!

6 ln-8 ._.M
J. Thtt (71

«7»
16 004 Rfahta Sovaralgn- 7 10-0

l. MrMahon i7)
21 PPP Bachna rai. 10 10-0 —
35 FTO Rhelffi#rfd'»_Gm, 7 10-0 —
25 -300 i0id StW 471

15*8 bb Ot A Lark. 3 Kflnth.
9-3 Swadiah Pine. 6 vihho. B Rung
Sovnreiga. 12 oUwra.

3.35: BRDADWAT PRODUCE CO.
• H’CAP HDLE £565 ffih 210* l9i

1 OPO MtefaM, T X10 <71
10 030 EHCa Wish, 8^10-1 _

5- D. Daviaatt
19 OOO tat

“ • —
LJ UOOItotaUr.'T

13 R)3- Onea Bttxan. 6
r1

0

17 OKU Dllb, 5 10-0 C. Grata
OFPaed Stool- (BU. a 10-0 __BroMih 171

‘
Wall

IS OPP fted Mtate (BU. j^io-o

19 OPP Bngaltl USD, 7 ld-BT; 1 __
22 400 Imotrad. 5 10-0 ... J. O’Neill
_ 3-2 JSWe'a Tfiat, Ti| oica afttea. 5
Stmterfteld, 6 La Di Da. 7 manned.
12 icacw Pay, M ftlpple. 14 dtherv.

2.101 EURUNGTON SLAT£ H'CAPCH £2.148 3m 51 <7t

S 1 13 Geary* CnM Rotted.
*B^J-11I4_B>J mii C. Grant

.9 Mt lulu, IO 11^3_K.
JO OOP rtrat gubm. _

*. 10 10-1 Jpoo Artsum.
10-15

.

—
O’Neill

<41
. Ttatatav BUL ..
8 10-0 i4>b ra) K.

19 P/UO Galahad U, 12 . 10-0 .K. Barton (?t
_ 4-7 Geary’* CoM RnOrd. 9-2 Trafalgar
BUI. 7 Attain. IO Dante Master, 14
Laatea. 16 OtAnf.

3.43: BROUGHTON MOOR NOV.
HDLE 4-Y-O £900 2a 210*’ (121

1 Ml sura* Sana. U-O C, ftitent
3 04|-ftinito*. M-0 ...... L Grata
4 PO Cara Pteote, 10-10

B. Dartre <71
« 00 Habat’S Utltdr. 10-10 _

_ e>. RrmnnO <41
8 PO Lsmboarn Boy. 10-10

G. Charles
12 OOO VMMtert. 10-10 ... P. Barry
14 00 Cm Ate. 10-9 C. BratW
i« wcmhBto.%;:^
IT 000 Onattart, 10-5, —

K* jtool— 141
19 ... Nadto-Mih 10-3 J. O’Neill
31 090 Oneaaslniry U*. TO- 3 _

22 0 Tttereatar Geta'loS^^

_ 1(5-4 Ahara 6000, 71-4 *BOTSte- 4
Lambonra Boy, 10 Ooenoahary Lu,
Tehawter Gtia. 16 others.

•CH4.201 WTLLALL HOMES NOV,
£1.472 ffin 2105- t“)

1 110 B*rt In AtriaartFi. ft 11-11
Du Cateell

Ln Mateo, ft 11-7 J. tori. («>
AtaUgbL. 7144 C. Hank'll*
IMIan AXttr. 9 21-3 A. Behh

ML IJ’J-Kt P-PO Nertr A bade. .

.1. Pwldln-l
IT «J Th* WOrat. 6 11-S C. Grant

iota- Banara. S .11-0
j. o’Nvia

14 040 Hartoor

.11-10 nock to Action. A~ AhalRM.
_• Rallan Aloft. 1271-2 La Monde. _

Haruour BaEzar, Th, Bidtat. 16 Neiff
A Bart.
4.33: tLAKYlNGTON- NOV. HOLE

C740 =m 310* >101
.

5 2*00 FWfervOI*. d 1 1-0 A. Waft*
6 005 Caaaa Haase. 6 II^O _

7 OUO Komoo Snnahtoe, 8 1 i -0
“*

^ ,
C. Hankins

• OOO Nh* at (ffirtna. 7 n -O
, ]. Goaldbig

10 055 PntareUim. 0 11-0
O. MiCmUN

11 OOO R«wa< Ravenna, ft 1 l-o

15 WSautn, 6 11-0
>T*

T* 001 «ah#, 6 11-0 ... .

I
^L

ta
Na{ma

16 OO The amount, 6 11-0

22 00 Ha-hat Praltmr,

_ 18-8 Nttaseann. S-2 Flftterailb.*
-
?

Ttoi CriWTO. 10 Merchant Ftofemr,
Nfae vt hhriafl. 16 ottaa.

FROM NEWMARKET
SANDOWV PARK.—2 0. PatopMi

2-50. Rida the Hdca maul: X.O. Core!
mtache Ra; BJSO. forcefu l wm; 4,5
PBntetr; 4.40, DaviQ; 5.10. wintry

IffllHtoM*.DONCASTER;-—a„10 LhffTCi 3.30,wuar CnnMii 4.0.
,
Cattto Ttveadi 4.59;

Ota?
S °' ***"•« sao;

_ LnCESTEn. — 2,0. Farid*'a ftra.

V'eS- V*-8 SA MsSJtaS^
By""’

AySgS?.
R- ™ 3f l 3.

COURSE SPECTMi§fS
CHBP8IOV -

,«S,®,5 Vfaiwa. 2,0 (5m *
T5T -rh>.

Gill (70. LtehlSa
17n : Top or The Mart a ml.

i.?!3SLg°,7. «SS, JSftoSSK.B. 1. Merrer 9. ManUra f-ST
l: UORV Cmoa 6* *»*"?*?*&

tihtoer*.-—H. Innre ij. HannmiHarwood 8. p. Weinm 8.IS 8fw85. Hohhe 3 . Kellrevur 6 . P

_ LEICESTER
j Couree wtaiva. -;.n isft;

,

iStohai°i7
,

n
n,,: 7n* "^.sSKIWs

„ Jorteyv tttnoe Mate*. 198(H.'L.pimM«** _ygffi 50. Mahn a.-
P. Eddery 18. Cota 17, 1?;
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PffA-.Champumship

three-birdie

McLEAN LEADS
WITH BROWN

By RICHARD JAMES
^pHREE birdies in the last seven holes left

Mike McLean sharing the lead with Ken
Brown, who matched his 70 for a four-under-
par total of 212, in a storm-interrupted third
round of the £180,000 Whyte & Mackay PGA
Championship at Wentworth yesterday.

They finished one stroke ahead of Sandy Lyle, the
overnight leader, who salvaged a 73 after bogeying
the first three holes, and Ian Woosnam, who said after
his 71 that he “ felt a win
coming.”

JOHNSON
STILL

UNBEATEN
Bv ELIZABETH PRICE

I* winning the Max

With Gavin Levenson of
South Africa just two strokes
behind after a 72. and
Severiano Ballesteros two
further adrift after a lack-
lustre to, victory looks like
going to one of the leading
four.

Winning the tournament
would not only mean a £50.000
pnze, but would also go a long
way to securing a Ryder Cup
place in September. McLean,
21, who is the only one of the
leading four stiiT to win Cup
honours, is confident he can pull
it off. •

After two hold-ups totalling 50
minutes through storms, he
dropped strokes at the opening
two holes, but the sligbtlv built
Kent man struck back quickly.

He produced a birdie three at
the third, where bis 50-foot putt
from the lower level on the two-
tier green hit the hole with a
resounding whack and jumped
m the air before settling in the
cup.

Longer bacbswing
He bLrdied the long fourth as

well but admitted he is haring
trouble containing bis longer
barkswing with the putter.
Although he decelerates into

the balL he still tends to send
it skidding four feet past
McLean bogeyed the seventh,

but played beautifully over the
finishing boles, picking up two-

pntt birdie fours at the 12th and
the 502-yard 18th. where he hit

two drivers within 15 feet of the
flag, and a two at the 179-yard
l-tth. where be left a two-iron
tee shot eight feet away.

He said : " I played the course
an awful lot in mv amateur days
and know it wel!. I set out to

f
lay four thinking rounds and
have done exactly that for

three days. 1 am lotting forward
to tomorrow."
McLean is not the only one to

have noted there is £3-1,000 at
stake in first prizes in three
weeks. Brown, currently divid-
ing bis time between the Euro-
pean and United States tours, is

well aware a win could take the
Ryder Cup pressure off him.

'Brniffc or Irish unto* K'Kdi
212—R. Brown ?o. 72. 70; M. UcUoi

72. 70. 70.
213—1. 'Vonwunn 72. TO. Til 9. Ljlr

71. 69. 73.
215—G- Levenson rs. Afrim 70. 73.

216—I*. Way 75. 72. 69: R. Dart*
fAusrrallai 76. 68. 72.

217—S. BaH*?lerai tSoelol 73, 71. 73!
I. Mno 73. 77 . 74.

21S—2- Ucctoi at«A> 77. 74. 67; H.
Clark 74. 76. 68; O. Moore (Austra-
lia) 77. 71. 70: P. Carriodn 73. 73.
70; D. Feberty 77. TO. 7 1 : K. Rnndl
-USA' 76. TO. 72: j. Rliero «Sp»m>
73. 71- 7?: M. Klni 76- 70. 72;
J. Bland '9. Vries 1 76. 67. 79.

212—‘M. Ptr-wn (Sweden) 32. 63. 69.
H. nalrcchi -S. A rural 76. 72. 71;
E. Rodrlgsn -Spam) 74. 74. 71:
J-M Cantzaraa iSprtm 71. 75. 7*.

22C—?. Torrance 76. 75. 70; S. Rees
-New Zealand- 77. 75. 70- D. Coouer
7*. 73. 71. C. Mason 73. 72. 7S:
6. Bishop 72. 73. 75: A. Garrtda
(*0*101 72. 74. 74: R. .GaIlarH*r 75.
70. 75: E. Oarer 73. 71 76: V.
Femand-r - AmrnliOdi 73. 68. 79.

221— A. Fanhrand 1 Sivrden 1 75. 75.
70: a. Brand Snr 78. T2. 71: R.
Drummond 75. 75. 71: G- Brand Jr
73. 74. 73. G. Tartar Air-eralw* 70.
76. 72: B. Wallet 75. 74, 72: T.
Oiamlry 70. 78. 75: O. FUrrcy 73.
72. T4: P. FaN/Ier ' Amnaliat 72. 75.
74; V. P-rMo 16. 71. 75: J. Hewn?
75. 71- 75; A. Chandler 7S. 71. 75.

Factor-sponsored English
Ladies' Close Amateur
Championship, Trish John-

son. 19. has emulated the

achievement of her great

friend and rival Claire

Waite, who was also 19

when she took the title last

year.

At Ferndown on Saturday,

;

the new champion frow Pyle & .

Kenfie beat Linda Bayman, who :

is nearly mice her age from
j

The Berkshire with a birdie on !

the last hole.

Both were defending enviable

records in singles matches. Miss

,

Johnson has not lost a match
this reason her wins including

:

the French Under-22 title and
the Glamorganshire champion- I

Ship.
J

Tougher half
!

RAIN HITS

ALFRED &
BRASHER

the

Mrs Bayman. who has reached
J

the final for the third year
j

.

running, had won all but three
matches over the past jO

Robin Drysdale concentrates on bis return in the-

rein-shortened final against Leighton Alfred at

Paddington yesterday.

By A Special

Correspondent.

rTHE FINALS of

Prudential International

lawn tennis tournament
wQl resume this morning

1 10am), for a change of sur-

face arter heavy rain was
not enough to save the

event yesterday at the

Paddington Sports Cltrb,

West London,
Leighton Alfred, the British

No. 9. from Wales, is hoping

for a wild card into Wimbledon
this year, and led Rebin Drys-

dale, from Essex, 2-0 in the
first set, while Kate Brasher,

tbe defending, champion, starts

2-1 ahead of Xinyi Li- China s

highest world-ranked player.

It is the ninth time in IS

years that the event has been
nit bv the weather. Bur on this

occasion there was a .difference

of opinion whether play should
' continue.

matches over the P-ist JJA.f.0V
months, following her English

|

HOCh.Cj
title victory in 1933. •

Miss Johnson came through I

the tougher half of the draw and,
j

on her way to the final, put out

not onlv the defending champion.
Claire Waite, but three previous

finalists in Mrs Bayman, Christine
Nelson and Christine Mackintosh.

Her poorest gaff came in the

second qualifying ronna but.

having got through, she improved
all the time.

The English team to play in

the European Team Champion-
ship at Stavanger Golf Club.

Norway, from July 3-7 bas been
announced.

|

Miss Johnson retains her

,

English international place which
j

she was awarded in the home
|

international marches last year. :

The team is a blend of ex- .

perience and young players.

The selectors are building on a .

firm base of previous players

Sheffield bow to

Dutch expertise
By A Special Correspondent

HPHEKE was another day of disappointment for the
British team in the European Women’s CSirb Cham-

pionship in Frankenthal. West Germany yesterday when
Sheffield Ladies were on

introducing just two new caps
in the British and Enalish girls

•the wrong end of Dutch
professionalism for the
second successive day. hi
losing 9-0 to HGC The
Hague,

.After tentative jockeying for

Women?* Golf

Connachan late surge

foils Reid on post
By LEWI1SE M.4IR

TjOOKING as nobibiied as she did when at the height
of her amateur career, Jane Connachan. 21, made

np six shots on Dale Reid in the space of 10 holes, to
win the £15.000 British
Olivetti Tournament at
Moor HaH by one
stroke on Saturday.

Her four-round aggregate
was 284. with her final score
a 68. which took a back nine
of 51 against the par of 35.
There were four birdies-in-a-
row from the eighth and. still

more spectacular, one at each
of the last three holes.

Miss Reid, who was not too
sore at having lost the tourna-
ment in such circumstances, re-
lated 'bow she and her caddie,
WffHe Scott, had looked across
at Miss- Connachan for signs of
tension as they, were coming
down the dosing stretch.

All they saw was a glint in the
Musselburgh girl's eye which in-

dicated that she was revelling in
live pressure.

Miss. Connachan said that' she
always knew she would make the
seven-yard putt to slip ahead of
Miss Reid at the I7lh. And the
same applied to the six-yarder

she needed at the last to make
certain of the £2.000 winner’s
cheque.

Though she said, ruefully, that

no-one bad been able to notice
the difference. the 1982 Scottish
champion . insisted that her swing
bad not been as fast as usual.

She had made a deliberate
effort to stop jacking the dub
away on the back-swing and, for
the first time this season, felt
confident that the blade of the
dub was setting off in the right
direction.
«8«

—

J. Cmmidwi T3. 72. 71, 6B.
iks

—

n.
- ----

.. n«ia 63. 74 . T3. 71 .

•B. Unto! 74, 73. 72. 71; M.
n 71. 73. 73. 73.

291—A- Nl-iioJm 73. 73. 73. 75. J.
Brown 72. 72. 7a. 75.

291—v. Voirln 73. 72. 75. 73: G.
Stewart 63. 74. 74. 76.

296—5. Mackenzie * Amtralm 73. 7f,
73, 74: F. Dm* (IbUji 75. 72. 76.

TfU-MAN TROPHY rwnodtMll tan.—Final *cor*»: 292—to. Baker ' Lilies-,
hill HaH- '3. 7*. 12. 71. 39^-J.
Robinson (’Voortban Spat 77. 75. 74.
75; 301—F. Georee -BeatorrSeMl 77.
74 74 76: C02—F. BromUun.* Albe-
rtan -

1

76. 77 76. 73: 303 (I. Rover
•C*!-ckV Gernvnil 70. 76. 7*. 74;
30S—G. W*tanht iFmJiual 7*. 76.

champion. Carole Swallow, and
j

the upper hand, and shots at
the young Essex county player

. both goals, tile Dutch took
Susan Moorcraft

, complete control, through their
ENGLAND

j
thrastfuJ wingers. ‘Eveline
KnQf and Lanrien Wtflemse.

Eight nf the goals were scored

rCoJ:bL-i:<ir. a^li; jto.l. BgBff
Berk-hirti Mta- F. Jotooe (Wf *
Ken l«l. Ilia S. Moonreft 'Thcrndan
Park-. SUw C. SwaKto tHOWtoy H*1P.
C. Wall* <»<vmdonl. Run*-: Vir» C.
CalrfweU -5analiwdatn. Mb N. McCor-
Mrs J. Thornton iWalton H«aOu. 'Up

from' splendid, open. - attacking
hockey, with Lisanne Lejuene and

S5?«r!^ROTrt
,,

wta
,

ch^S5. I
wniemse each netting three.

Hall iWesterboper.

WADKINS HAS
THE EDGE

Early in the week Lanny
Wadkins said to Jack tfckfcus.

“I’ve always had a feeling I

could win here. This is the type

of course I enjoy."

Yesterdav Wadkins was trying

to make h'is feelings come true

as he carried a one-stroke lead

over Hale Irwin into the final

round of the Memorial tourna-

ment o nthe course Nicklaus
built at the Muirficld Village
Golf Club.

Irwin bad led by four shots
at the start or the third round
and still had a four stroke mar-
gin with five hales to play.
Wadkins then birdied the 14th
hole with a putt of six feel to

cot Irwin’s lead to three shots.

At the par-five loth hole Wad-
had an eagle and a few moments
later, Irwin three patted from
18 feet for a bogey to drop back
into a tic at seven under par.

Wadkins gained the stroke he
needed for the lead with another
hirdie putt of 25 feet at the 18th
hole. It gave him a 67 for the
round and a total of eight under
oar 208. Irwin paired in for a
209 score.

Julia Chester had a fine game
I
in an overworked Sheffield de-

I fence, and all the plavers de-
verve credit For the way they
stuck to an unenviable task.

HGC will now ploy SKTF Mos-
row in today’s finaL while Shef-
field play Royal Ucde. from
Brands, for seventh or eighth
place.

Glasgow Western and Pegasus
Belfast meet for fifth and sixth
place, both having lost yesterday.
The Irish girl* showed tremen-
dous courage in only going down
2-8 to Amsterdam and might have
enatched an equaliser in the last
20 minutes, which they con-
trolled. Mary McCann scored
both their goals.

THIRD-ROUND LEADERS
225—k- W#wMb* 63. 72. 67.
203—H. Irwin 63. 6S. 73.
211— KniMit 69. 71. 71.
213—B. Rnoi 73. 70. TO: L. Blnkta

6T. 75. 71.
*14—0. Barr 6a. 73. 74; K. F*f»n

73. 72. 69: S. Horb 69. 75. 72:
R. Maltb-* 7 a. 70. 73: M. 0*Mcm
70. 7*. 10.

*26—N- F*M« 74. 75. T7.

Powerboats

SPALDING IN

GRAND PRJX
TRIUMPH
By RAY BULMAN

in Munich

ROB SPALDING fPro-
One/Hodges/Evinrude)
the West Germanwon

Grand Prix in MutmSi yes-
rkTs-terday against the wor

leading Formula One
powerboat drivers and

-

equipment.
The Briton, who has had an

indifferent -career since he won
1 the championship in 3980,
almost retired from the sport
last August after his Ions-

Flooded court

Miss Brasher, 22, From Snrrey,

who bas been roixiag tennis with,

her studies lor a politics and
history degree during the event,

rook the first game in her match
before thunderstorms Hooded the
shale court.

Play resumed two hours later

on the all-weather surfaces, but
when Drysdale took a tumble,
both maichcs were called off.

Alfred and Miss Li, aiming^to
become the first player from her
country to win a singles title m
Britain, were happy to continue
on hour later, but their oppon-
ents were wary of the conditions.

Alan Mills, the Winbledon
referee, after watching club

idedplayers in action, decided that it

was fair to halt^lay for the day.
Ironically, as the players and
spectators left the ground, the
sun qoickly dried out the courts.

Alfred’s only problem was 'that
he win be unable to play golf
this morning, but if he.does win
then the £300 first prze follow-
ing his doubles victory with Mike
B&roch. of Austria, . on- Satur-
day will be considerable con-
solation.

They defeated Bob Carmichael,
of Australia, and John. Feaver.
the former British •• Davis Gnp
player 6-0. 64. fte Chinese pair.
Miss U and Ni Zhong took the
doubles, defeating Britain’s
Linda Geeves and Ruth Seeman.
of New Zealand 64. 64.

Tough game
Western lost 1-0 to Hanauer.

the German champions, but went
dose to saving the game in the
final minnte when Sheena
McDonald, battling out of de-
fence, set Lynn Forsyth on- a
long run. bnt Ursnla TbeQemann,
in the. Hanancr goal, was equal
to the occasion.

standing racing partner Tom
lolled in the Bel-

m™.—

L

inrtwr* 2. FmU enttu] -2—
Klein Zwltmei lau4 5. Lille 2—Terras**

,

4. D: tv,

-

no Alias An 1 Ronl Dcde •

Bn-Mcl* 3. SabatleUikB 0. J

Perrival. was
gian Grand Prix.

oi paozmai aq -JVpjaisa.( :ng
his- old form, holding back in

the opening stages to surge
through' the early pacemakers
in the last few yards of the 50-

mile contest.

• The initial leader. Barry
Woods (Nordica / Moiinari > Erin-
rude), from the United

-

States,
was soon out with a broken
propeller. Arthur Mostert fBen-
son and Hedges / Velden./ John-
son), from Holland, then went
ahead, followed bv his team-
mate, Francois Salabert, of.

France,

Vidoli pipped
Women. — GMmr We»lr*a 0.

Ruiaarr 1—HGC The J^Wue 9. Sbef-
Srlfl 0 P-oaro> Beltut 3. AonstaB 3—SKIT Moscow 3. Royal Ciecfc
EroswUi 1 .

IPG 4 COR.NTVG CLASSIC l\Vr
Yort St«WI. 3r6 Rd:
261—4*. RUw 69. 69. 64.

204—

J. CraUcr (Auttrsb^.l 73, 64. *7.
205 S. Turner 66. 67. 72.
206—r. Bradley 69. 68. 69.
207 B. Daniel 69 66. 72
205

—

K. PaetlcwaK 69. T*. 65-

SURPRISE VICTORY
Welton. the Yorkshire cham-

pions. sprang a major surprise in

the Great Britain and Ireland
club championship, at the Isle of
Man. yesterday, when they
scored a 4-3 victory on penalties
over Edinburgh Gri] Service in

the final.

Ftm HriM' Ei'liihirp CS I. Colwyn

. . Edinburgh CS 3. WtHon _
Arcidik 2. Colwrn B<T 0. TMrd

Edinburgh CS O. AaaadsJr l

—

WrttOB 6. Cotw-m B»v I- Final: Wnlron
0. Edichuraa CS iWeltim «n 4^ on

Spalding chose to -make "his

move five laps from the flag,

first • overtaking Gene Thibo-
deanx, of the United States
iNigriaZ-MoIinari/Jobneon}, and
then nipping Eurioo Vidoli. of
Italy . (Nordica/Molnari/Erinrudel
as they headed for the line.
RESULTS. — R. SvaMtBfl (G.B.I.

IlodB^'ErtiH-odfi. PJ-t*. Is E-
vidoU iltrtj-l. MoHltlri.'E-rtaradc. 6 pt»-
2 s G. XWbodBiaT ftr.S.I. VtoUnarlf
Jotnwa- 4pt».. 3: .R. Frost iCA.),
Vrlden lottnton, 5 ft*.. 4| A- BnUea
(G.B-t. BurowtIJotauoo, 2pl»., 3.

TwoF«mey. dm . 2 : . OobAU
sMrt. rr. Hon t. aw an-.
Groav Rarlag U. (

CI*Jk-J ]. Claw 3C:
Hoover »d Ashfcy U. YcutanP 1 .

a®~ 38: Gaoltal Marine O’. Kwrl
I. NCA: Hihwu <D. Graiain Srarttn
1. >C8: Fljlog Fllwcr <A. W*b) 1.

— Slaslei. wail^sabs L.AUr**1 - tWoMI or 8 . Knano «Glc*>
«-<•„ 0-6. 6-4; R. DrTMUU -twrci
nL?' ,s - 7-5. 6.2.
Flaal: -Vtrod indi DrrwUOe icon-
IIdomi thin mornhao 1 .

Double* final: Alfred * M. Baropi
( 6n*traUB) bt R. Caratslnel (Amtrallal
* i- Feaver -SorMI 6-0. 6-4.
_ WOMEN.—S'nolPe. faUl; K. drasfier
Surrtyl lean* Li iChMal 2-0 -con.
tn«n Hits Domlnsi.

Doebka. final; URN. zboov
(China) br L. Grave* rvflildw * r.
Saeraea IX. Zulaadl 6-4. 6-4-.

Motor Cycling

JOEY DUNLOP
IN SEA RESCUE
Joey Dunlop, the Formula One

world motorcycle, racing cham-
pion. and his brother Robert, who
also races, were rescued yester-
day when a -boat taking them
from Ulster to the Isle of Man
for the TT races sank after hit-

ting rocks.

The Dunlop brothers were
among nine people on board tN?
63-foot converted trawler Tor-
namona when it foundered at the
mouth to St Cangford Lough
shortly after leaving Portaferry,
Co. Down, on the four hour cross-
ing to Peel, TOM.

i Eight raring machines, valued
at £100000. were lost when the
crew and passengers took to life

rafts after the vessel was holed
on rocks and sank. The rafts were
towed into harbour by the Doo-
aghadee lifeboat. .

Joey Dunlop works Hondas,
which he wfll ride- on the -JT**-

mfle mountain course, were not
on the stricken boat.

Lawn Tennis

Victory for

errors
By JOHN PARSONS in Dusaeldorf

JVAN LENDL will begio tfae .'defence of his Fren^
III UCtlU LUG v*^**"- •. - -1-1

_jl Open title in. Paris today boosted, po^

sively. by iheliuge psychological 6-7, 7-6. 6-3 defea

inflicted upon his prind- high and the dejsre*

pal rivaL John McEnroe,
in Dusseldorf yesterday.

For' aTthongh7 McEnroe's
third successive clay . court
loss to the Czechoslovakian in

the final of the Aznbre Sola ire

World Team Cop is damaging
enough in itself, the manner
of its happening was devas-
tating.

Having escaped Iweakpoints
often enough in a second set he
might actually have Ipst 6-Iove,

MmMcEnroe, who -had - produced
•patches of great play, also let

slip a match point jn the second
set tie break.

In a sense it was an .even more
demoralising ‘.setback for

McEnroe than - in Paris a year
apn when he was beaten in the

final after leading Lendl tv two
scLs and a break, for then he
had played quite brilliantly to

reach his commanding position.

Off the Hook
This time, he was endlessly let

off the hook and unable to
raprtalise-oo such fortune. Lendl
missed 15 break points, including
at least one in every: game, of the
second set. before eventually
succeeding when be broke 3-2 in

the final set and then powered
on to victory.

Lendl was at paints to play
down the likely significance of
the result for Paris. "Last year
McEnroe triumphed here but
then failed when it mattered so

much more at Roland Garros two
weeks later.

On the other band, the way
he fought for three hours tirirtv

minutes indicated how much
Dride was at stake .and there can
be no doubt in McEnroe’s mind
that- the Chechoslovakian Is fitter

and . faster than last year and
capable of producing a much,
wider range of aggressive shots.

Although it was with a typical*

thumoing forehand that Lendl
denched victory - on . his third
match point, far more impressive
was the wav he scored with a
varietv of backhands, some flat,

straightforward passes down the
line but others brilliant, dipping
top spin cross court shots.

Looking inspired

In a year. when new faces have!
emerged as challengers in Paris,
and .Yannick Noah, the 1983
-champion, looks inspired again,
the first set indicated that
neither Lendl nor McEnroe will
relinquish their supremacy
easily.

S repetition intent earlv oP.

IndSd/st 6fi. both players had

won 41 pa'" 1*-
. ^

Yet although Monroe
that initial tie break \A. were

was then increasing e'>denCe
D .

the Americans confidence, ron

ceotration and conrnrt tewjnnijjff

to waver, despite the,

benefited from Lendl s break

points* generosity.

In the second set lie break

McEnroe led 54, with* W".
to emoe biit missed the simplest

volley after the first of thorn.

Nerves shattered

Then- at fro and
;
match

.

point,

IrFmfld was wide With aMcEnroe was
.

counter drop shot Having ex-

tricated himself from ah thaj?

Lend! must have sensed it

would be his day.

If the way McEnroe lost was
surprising. ' then the wav
Miloslax Medr was beaten R-*i

3-6. 7-5 as Jimmy Connors
levelled- the match, was almost
sense tionaL
Mecir led 5-2 iii the final set

but then lost his nerve com-
pletely. His serve collapsed to

such an -extent that he even
resorted to underarm efforts.
He .was totally distraught as he
allowed' Connors to avenge 9
January 'defeat in Philadelphia.
- The United States retained the
trophy when Ken Flach and
Robert Seguso won tbe doubles
6-3.. 7-6 from Lendl arid Thomas
5mid to end one of tbe most
remarkable days of lawn tennis.
0*9, W. GERMANY a CU A fh-rtV

J. Mti&KW -bt T. Sdrwalrr 7-5. 7-6!
J. Connor* bt W. Anp 6-1. 4-7. K.

* R- Se«n»i> bt A. Maunv *
-MXSk V-STAIN 1 'AurtraitaMbL. fMe)' tow tt> J-Affnflara 2-6.MoNawf bt J. Hluu-ra* 6-n.

' ' FUfjrr*ltl M
liv):

*-6.’ 5rtjr>.'”S*b"*
J
j.

J- f Aonflrr* 6-3. 6-3.
....CgEt3TOanOVAKT.A ana L- 9 l-%^l 1-1

fV_S (BO; McDxm ro I. Lmft
<£3 7^1" 6-3. Cannon ht M. MttiX

DOUBI.RS K . Flat* M R. SeflnM M
I. toil 4 T. Snid 6-5, 7-6.

U.S. irtn a-].

WOMEN'S EUROPEAN OPEV
lUmno. 5wl tarrijndi.—Slmjla*,

V- Gwntaack <D SI bL H. <ujj£»a—rtovawta) 6-4. 1-6. 6-4 ! M.
Malana lBa»sarta> M 6. HVnlkn m.
Gerntany* 6-1, 7-6. ftml- Gidnek MKdcna 6-C. 6-8._ Double* MnU-Onab: E. Bm«* A E-
rjaS (n. German*! bt K. Horvetb *
E. Ronna CU -SI 6-1. 1-6. 6-4: Onurk
* B. Sailcoea- to- T. Sdinr-IariM (Den-
marU * C. Kortnon Ifwnbii 6-5
6-3. Gadiftck A Mnra lit Bnoo* *
PfrtT 6-2. 6-4. ...
DEVON - COUNTY CH’SHIPS

r&cnioumJ.— Men* rtnaleo, Olrr-fmal

:

P. Ordrtu bt N. Bactersbv 7-6. 6-4S.
B. TuUr bl T. Danger 6-1. 6-4S
S. AUra bJ M. Gold 7-9, &-2; R. Shari
Vt R , " RrfKenb* 6-4. 3-6. 6-3.

Wamro’d iliitlw. uml-dul* : V. Lake
bl A. am 6-4. 6-4; L. Hoxter IX L.
Sik-well ‘ 6-2. «-S.
ULSTER HARDCOURT CH'SaiPS

lldbttv—M«', rfaqto D. Stan*
-DSi bt C. 'Emm- Hl« fa-4. 7-6.

•* dailn Saab S. Xbrnobov

INTERNATIONAL T*MENT rrioiencrl.

Tbe quality of tennis was Im- tu.sTi»-*I
™—Flaali S. Cod ISoaln) bl J. Aria*

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon Mstj 26

ROAD RACING
MA33 40-MUX.—P. SMd*R CRaad-

lai» ,5br 59raln 04*et 1; C. Woodivarfl
Ooa^BTtoa! 4:11-12. 3: 7- Gtarn
nVoodttDCk! 4-35:84. 3,

The most
Important
business
decision of
the year?
Help yourself to
make it
Follow the easy path through the jargon

jungle using the book’s step-by-step instructions

and ready-made forms to guide you towards the

correct choice of machine and compatible software. Avoid

intimidation by foe experts with your newly acquired knowledge of the right

. questions to askandhow to assess the answers-

Avafefife now, hardback £9.95 or

paperback £5.95, through leading

bookshops and theTelegraph

Bookshop at 130 Fleet Street, or by

post from Dept. MCS, 135 Fleet Street,

London EC4P48L.

(Please add 55p postage & packing.)

f enclose a cheque/postal ordermads payable to the Daly Telegraph for£

(Pleaseadd 55p for postage & packing)

Name:

Address:

Rowing

ZuhlJte steps up and

shows the way home
By. A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT in Duwbnrg

filTEFFEN ZdhlkB, 20, of East Germany, v*ho took the
Senior B HJ-231 sculls on Saturday, moved up to

Senior A (Open) class in Duisburg yesterday, and won
by two lengths from Jiri

,
Jakoubek, of Czechoslo- TflC rCSUitS
vakia.

Jakoubek bad bealen Step- e
iben Redgrave by about the J4J

Lows “A” and “P” will both move slowly east,

filling a little. Highs “B” ond will remain slow
moving with only small changes in central pressure.

BRITISH ISLES

Onrt Fmhi CnehHbwUl tab.
. .-04WB. Daabli ScfaSfr Lotjrf-dk A

- . ~ . Kneptlin «E. Orrraul 6-25:43.
same margin on batuniay. cw-r mn; iom* & iwuk' nunnaniai

... 6-58:45: Cm* « Cllfl «GB1 6-43.31. 4.
Redcra^e faued to quaiifv for «««*, Snib: zaMte »e. owwni

i the final ve<ierda^ when his ^">*_lcai ** « »•

sliding seat jammed . because an »rJ£™

.

IbJETw?
electronic, stroke-timer was in- c-',rn

i*.
n> 6-H-S4. on«j s«uR*: Czccho-— - - ---- — — E- Grrmin

HOME AND ABROAD
f TO 21, London
*31 27 ‘L Anal

WARM FRONTJR. COLO FRONTJL
OCCLUDED FRONT.

"“reft' attached - an accident
which should not happen. • . Ltobta^iaht scud*-. :-i7:*3.

Martin Cro«i and AdanTTiut. SSSfg. *S2Z ,«
5r» -TO-“:

were also in the wars.. Their
equipment was found to have *-*0-*l- or 5-52.73.

warped, probably because of WOMEN •

standing in the hot -son. and Cn«4 Fnrc ruimr!* #-4S:S2.'
doubtless .accounted for thetr .-P'^ggS-A
poor showing in Saturday'.* final. igb> t-i.iiwj^s! cmi>?mk nm»*

-- , .
A faiUa (Rinniolal 7-23:75: HjIbim A

inev manatee to qualire ves- hmMi icti s.02 ss. a. smai* semi*:

issued at 6.30 pjn.

Black circles show temperatures
expected in Fahrenheit. The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade is. given alongside in
Brackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed in m-puh.
Pressures in millibars and inches.

BRITISH RESORTS

terday but borrowed another; RBi5SS‘
,rt
“6-

!

"»«»n 7.0
boat for the final. With no time Rnm*Bj* 6-rs:79. gb 9 -

I ?ISSSSSSi* ,n 'i*n become 3 -—. » • - I jg—*w 10.5to become accustomed ' to
strange boat, the situation was
hnpelcs? and they were never
reallv in tbe hunt,

University outclassed

ID.

I

The London University eight.- 2:"vi- Barrc*
J
rnSt23.

at onlv other Eriiisb crew in the i -
1??" .

fHUr,J *•*«: J-

men's heavyweight finals, found J S?'-'*"

^

,n*r Ctaw.wvtoo*.

. Clarion

YACHTING 3£3T*
“

—r.nuHlo. ttwm neto: R- UUM
j
eStt-mr II?

Motor*. 2: M. Barren rWeatonj.
[
Brtoftton- • 4.3

w-ira «ce*i 4 . ownim
j womung 7.3
Uim-toi 7.9 0-23
Bonnor 7- ] 0.00

crwitart * — - - -

Report* far ttie 34 boors to 6 p-m.
intrnbj :

• Mhi.
_ Saa Rain Temp*. Wcarter
East hr*. in*. F C irfo>>— 72 22 Brin&t

0.09 3* V3 Bdflhl

S'*22 « I? §*» I Locarno0.09 73 23 E-nay— 6b 19. Simn>
0.16 66 19 Vfaandrr
0.09 72 SS TS. pm

Scurtjoro- 7.3
arwitnaton 7.0

Ajaccio
Afcrotiri
Alxandrl* 41 90 52
Algiers *90 32
Amstrdm *81 27
Athens s 84 29
Bahrain » 93 54-

Barcelona s 7tT 21
Belfast rS7 H
Belgrade * 79 26
Berlin *279 26
Biarritz- 5 81 27
Bnnngbia c7D 21
Blackpool f 68 20
Bordeaux . 1 79 26
Boulogne ' *77 25
Bristol r63 17
Brussels a 78 26
Budapest a 75 24
Cairo a 95 34
C. Town

.
s TO 21

Cardiff c 61 16
Casabtnc* c 72 22
Cologne *82 28
Copenhgn a 73-23} Perth
Corfu *82 28 i "Prague
Dublin —

Luxmbrg
Luxor
Madrid
Majorca
Malaga
Malta
Manchatr
Melbme
Miami
Milan
Montreal
Moscow
Munich
Nairobi
Naples

Nice
Oporto
Oslo
Paris
Peking

c 63 17! Riyadh
1 Rome
Salzburg

I

Seoul
1 Sngpore

0.19
o.ts
0.14
0.57
0.23

2t r. VrMBba (Q*>ni Mary}. 3.
.— - - - Mil m.Y A.).

J: S. Tosaato
Ohoftlntl. 3 .

rbtM DuUne IScCOad Race*: K.
4W"- -ThIciok', h R. W«a --w*

(

iL*e-oa«aoltfiu. 3: C- Ament rsart.-

.
cJcar1 ,̂ shoved

. .. .. L ^ Frieod. 8. 9. BORA H

themselves outclassed. But in Ihe U'^ 'iiM svr»
lightweight eights, the N'otting- 1^5-«5sraV* a*e*pfc,> ~
ham squad crew came tiirough
for a fine second place behind
Spain.

their Olympic successes last year
owed nothinz to devaluation br
bojcotL They took everv
women's heavnyveighl event at
Duisburg on both davs. Heavv-

^ur^Zaarr cy. Roaerts. s. A. Roberta.
Arad II. 3.

Daring*: Dntnn* U- i. * * C.
Gnvai. 2.-KH 24-niias 36ecc. 14 Dytoae
rj. R..GIW9I, J. M- Sootbnnp, 2-3S-17.

Send to DepL MCS, The Daly Telegraph, 1 35 Fled Street London EC4P88L

ZZYLIT"
““ u->^ nca,*v *

1 s. nnvi 7t "j*. liABSTiTt:*nSmAweight was the operative word i r«""- 2-28-3S. s.

1 ,

Were 30
if rrf 'Hrtfr-rt-?dfbi’

! somewhat awe-iaspirias sight. ‘ v0 -7
:
7 - *-'

; ya»tw>mgni4ita is.

With no women's li^hUeipht
1
N ' J"-

0.06
0.J5
0.46
0.08

HaHd-I i. 7.4
VfallMi 5.1Mr 4.9
SBMoirn 5.

1

snanMia 4-3
v«-.nor 4.7
B'moain s. I

Syanw 5.3Wwwwnt 4.1
Exni0a&. 4.6
Idpan'di. 5.6
Tdtow 4.6 '-O-SS
FHknatnli 2.6 —
Ptoaaooc 4.3 ' —
ScfOy 1*. 5.3 —

8.1 0.02
5-5 0-33

W**t •

73 33
73 -3
63 30
70 21
72 22
70 31
70 21
68 20
70 21
66
70 31

0.23
0.45
0.32
0.09
0.50
0.B4 61

GMnuo

61
6
di
68 _
72 33
70 £1

Tli. om
TO. pm
Tb. pm
TO. pm
Tbunder
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Cloudy
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Tbuadcr
TTrandrr
T&imdtr
Thondfar$9nm
Cloudy
Son pm
Son pm
Sod.mo
Ctomty
son pm
Brivto

S.wH|». 7-2S-S6. 4.

_ . Prap—dta tl- t. WUhain-a.

;

events vesterdjv. Bml Croek.*l

U

ford and Lin Clark bad to iJStl S’^JSW. Jtt
'

‘Sch
a3d found ^iH,"^.^ri:^su<roJ2i[UUWI.

; 4, n. Woor-i. 9.1V19. 2: not Todd*
•Bnt the most unfortunate vie- :

r
cmfcv^uafv srarwi «'fhie9.—

I

tiros, perhaps, were rhe BriTich
[
jiwtai i. vLani*: .-ebvWbi A.

! u-ftmpn't l-inht—a (VWf-rlaMr 1

.
OOPverr Eatrnufara: 6. Vain: Ytanwv:women s i. *J4r*> 5 reWCtflOie i | r.lt«. TMm X. Monund.

| Crew OV HJOSt PT.1 ndarts-—Who
;
rrumdfn. I*. >nl»lu; Tanrr IV.

|
foand ihemselves the nn!%_ other i

”
'SoS^SRS'J^anu'fta* neat. ix

. contestants acoinw Rumania, and . tam invam ^mune >n. ca-^i.
, „

seniseied -lurme g» lengths ad- „ W1S!S?rS» ^T.uod
1 nft- I dmii . &ii4M s.g

*5 —
2.i a. \s
4.0 0.05
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0-2 0.01

0.01
0.0S
0.03
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Soutbport
MorrclW
Oravto .

Walrr
Prrtkrtvrj - - 2.4
CMwtg g. 3.3
Trjjba 2.8
Stalbnf
Udilr'r 0.2 0.29
PlrttawK .0.6 0.04
GletoOw 0.5 0.36
Tim* 4.7 0:*3
Sin.-vitt4f 0.1 ’ 0.45
Lrnrt-fc

.
4.0 .0.12

Wirfc. 4.5 0.04
Kirl.tM .1.9 0 . 2a

,
Atndtoi * 8:7 O.OT

tsr Aadr'* 9.4 e.06
Fd-rborab 0.9 0.02

64 18 Bripto
66 V9 CtondF
-S rl Brut an

:68-20 Cleady
37 14. Sbr» pm

Edfabrgh
Faro <tK8 20
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Frankfurt s81 27
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Glasgow r 59 15
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Helsinki *70 21
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Istanbul f 73 23
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f72 22 -Zurich

.
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Sydney
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Toronto
Tokyo
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Venice
Vienna
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4 79 2fi

* 73 23
<57 14
*75 24

rain,
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days readings.
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MONDAY GUIDE BY PETER KNIGHT

BC-l
GrernSSJ^^ftS1 jP?*E' with F^aafc Bough and Dehbie

ID 10 ( vPjf
®“® Bonanza—'Thornton’s Account, repeat19,10 thigley, repeat J8J8S Pigy Stfwd, repeat

^ be^^^rh
00

!

1*2
•
H®?*® *

* 1943 »- First and certainly the

it hn?!L!i i
?^xns» wfa>cb proved so successful tfcat

r\Jh!n^ i
au,

?f
tx six sequels. A wsrnt. semimenlaL .old-

to i!££LfS& dr*n» involving * prize: coIEe, sold by
barl« n?

enahed owners end embarking on an epic Jounev

ElSbeth
t

TayVor
VlCtl Boddy McUowaU* *>°nald Crisp and

•10 “^N
tJT

ELEPH‘W" (1971). Wildlife documentor? filmed
1

hf.rH^
«n East Africa and featuring the elephantnerds ol Uganda, Kenya and Tanzania. L40 News. Weather.

W..45 ^^^^DSTA-VD—Liduding Raring from Chepstow for the

Ww^>n
4
rth

o-10~!^ces; G°*f» the FGA Championship fromWentworth, .t SUO, 2.45 and i28; Final score at 5.

10
?ndMfry

1
p^ra

1

^lndin* ^ fromDunibo- Felcf

C fifl NEWS, WEAOTJUL 6J5 SportcFeponal News (London
and South East .only: London Plus*.

R 2D JBTUi-ZB ITS TENTH BIRTHDAY—,Jimmy Savile looks
bade on some of the treats he has fixed over the past 10
years, checks up on some of the people who enjoyed them
and fixes a few anniversary surprises.

7 Q0 WOGAN, with: Catherine Bach, Kit WDUams.

7 2E * SILVER 'BEAKS ” (1977). Complicated, often quite cop-
fusing, comedydrama set in the complex world of inler-
nathmal finance, with Michael-. Caine juggling with Mafia
money to ewer a colleague's ill-advised investment in a
ailver mine. -With Cvbfll Shepherd and Louis Jourd&n
(Ceefax.)

9 25 *«W$, WEATHER. '

9 40 MGHT OF 100 STABS—Barry Norman introduces this
American showbiz bonanza from New York's Radio Citv
Music Hall It has. so many stars we shall probably be
lucky to catch a fleeting glimpse, of half of them but
among promised items are a song and dance homage
to New York from Petals Clark and Platido Domingo, a
tribute to television by John Forsvtbe and LucDle BalB
and another to vaudeville from veteran George Bums.
HAS Weather.

8BC-2
55 am.-7.20 OPEN UNIVERSITY. 10-10.14 You and Me, repeat.

05 709?^HAN TRAIN * (1979). A true-life drama set in the
lpaos ana following the troubled journey, of s group of

*
C

v’
^ orphans to the Midwest where they hope

to be adopted by fanning families. Jill Eikenberry piavs
the social worker leading the trek and Kevin Dobson the
journalist covering the saga.

20 MOTOR 100—Fust of two reports on the . festival at
bilverstone celebrating 100 years of motoring. The second
one is on Wednesday.'

10 NAMES AND GAMES—Repeat. Teams of celebrities
compete for their own nominated charities at Kempton
Park..

00 MOVIOLA: ISOS SILENT LOVERS—GARBO AND GILBERT.
Repeat. Kristina Waybors and Barry Bostwick as the two
lovers whose romantic attachment began when they made
their first film together—“ Flesh and the Derit"—in 1926.
Adapted from Garson Kanin’s Hollywood noveL

7 35 BNTEB3AINMENT SWITZERLAND—Jonathan King at the
light entertainment Gotdwn Rose Festival in Montreux.
sitting through some of the mare unusual international
entries and interviewing some of the visiting celebrities.

8 30 NOT CRICKET-Preview of the forthcoming
Bodvline drama series, based on England's controversial
1932-33 U>or of Australia. The five-pan series will be shown
nigbdy beginning next Monday.

g 35 TANGLEWOOD—So You Want to Be a Conductor. The
second visit to the Boston Symphony Orchestra's summer
home at Tanglewood, which is regarded as one of the
music world's leading summer schools. ' The cameras
follow ' a master-class, given by the Japanese conductor
Seija Ozawa, on Beethoven’s “ Pastoral " Symphonv.

9 25 “BEATS IN VENICE" 0971). Beautifully filmed, richly
textured but slow-moving and sometimes quite muddled,
drama, directed by Visconti and adapted from Thomas
Mann’s ardaimed novel about a middle-aged German
composer, on holiday in Venice during a plague in 1911.
who is reluctant to 'leave the doomed city because of his
attacbemest to a young bov. With Dirk Bogarde. Bjorn
Andresra and Siivaoa Mangano.

11 30 INTERNATIONAL GOLF—Highlights of the final round
in the PGA Championship at Wentworth. 12.05 Weather.

TV Thames
‘

J QQ sun. GOOD MORNING BRITAIN.

| 25 SESAME STREET. 10.25 Walt Disney Presents—Cartoons.

) 35 “ ROBINSON CRUSOE” (1972). Russian adaptation of
• Daniel Defoe’s classic story of the son of a 17th-century

nobleman who is shipwrecked and marooned on an island

. accompanied by the ship's dog and two cats.

) nil THAMES TELEVISION’S JUNIOR GYMNAST OF THE
u YEAR—The Grand Final from Wembley, with eight boys

under 16 and eight girls under 13 competing. I News.
f Q5 BANK HOLIDAY SPORTS SPECIAL—Including Sports
* Desk at 1.5 and 2; Golf, The Memorial Tournament from

Muirfield Village. Ohio, at UO; Raring, from Redcar for
the 2J5, 2,45 and SJ5 races, and from Sandown for the
2JO, 3 and 3-30 races; Boxing, profile of the Common-
wealth welterweight champion Srivester Mittee — who

,
takes on the American Pedro Villein at the Alexandra

M.n Pavilion tomorrow night—at 3.45; Ice Skating, the Wilkie
International from Nottingham, at 4; Results at 4.45.

ROLL OVER BEETHOVEN—Last of the current series

and Belinda scores a hit with her new single, i.Grade.)

5 oo news.

5 05 THE MAGIC OF DAVID COPPERFIELD—The American
magician with more spectacular illusions, including making
the Statue of liberty disappear.

0 QQ KNIGHT RIDER—Good Day at White Rock. Repeat. -

7

7 30 CORONATION STREET. (Orade-l

3 DO THE BENNY HILL SHOW.

9 00 news.

Q 15 “ALLIGATOR” (1980). A pet baby aHigator finds its way
** lu

into a city’s sewers, grows to enormous sire and then

goes on the rampage. A tongue-in-cheek horror thriHer

with a sense of fun to off-set die scary violence. With
Robert Forster and Robin Biker.

11 flO DIANA ROSS—FOR ONE AND FOR ALL The American
singer in concert in New York's Central Park in July 1983.

TZJ5 Night Thoughts, with the Bishop of Durham.

Channel 4 7 Q0 THE GAY BYRNE SPECIAL—Highlights from a recent
show. Preceded by News Summary and Weather.

2 25

4 30

6 00

6 30

pjn. "WITH A SONG -IN MY HEART* *1952). First in.

a

short season of 20tfa Century Foot films: this one is a

bio-pic of tbe singer Jane Proman. who staged a remark-
able come-back after a crippling accident. With Susan
Hayward and Rory Calhoun.

TELEVISION SCRABBLE—Alan Coren hosts a new daily

scries of the quiz show based on the popular board game.

.

Today’s guests are Anneka Rice and Henry Kefly. 5 Alice.

5^0 Fanny Waterman’s Piano Progress, repeat. The concert

pianist observed in typical lessons with her students.

WHERE IN THE WORLD?—Travel quiz hosted by Ray
Alan, with John Julius Norwich and John Carter leading

the two teams. .

WHEELTRACKS—Inducting items on a car-purchasing

scheme of the future, turbo engines and % new anti-lock

system.

8 00 brookside.

3 33 MAN ABOUT THE HOUSE—Carry Me Bade to . Old
Southampton, repeat. Sit-corn with Richard O’Sullivan,

Paula Wilcox and Sally Thomsett.

Q flfi END OF EMPIRE—Iran. British officials look back on the
coup thev organised in Iran in 19o> to topple prune

• minister Mahommed Mossadeq, who wanted to free his
country from foreign control. (Oracle.)

IQ flfl NKWHART—New Paces of 39SL In the final programme
Dick and Joanna plan a birthday party for George.

10 SO-11-55 “FORDS ON WATER" (1983). Story' of too out-of

work teenagers, one while, one black, m a Britain ol.the

.
near future when there are five mfflion unemployed and
not enough welfare to meet, their needs.

•irk Outstanding. * Recommended.

1 90 Good Morning.

9 25 Sesame Street

19 25 Watt Disney Presents.

10 35 “Robinson Cnisoe 1972

Russian film of toe Deloe

classic.

12 00 Junior Gymnart of tne

Year.

1 09 News.
, . .

1 05 Bank Hotidav Sport, fnaud-

ing Golf. Raring. Boxing

and Skating: L.

5 90 News. _ -A
5 05 The Magic of David
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6 90 David Fro«*
Guinness Book of Recaro*.

7 08 Roll O'er Beethoven.

7 30 Coronation Street.

8 00 The Benny HiH Show-

-Saras—
Robin Hiker.

11 00 Diana Ross Sings,

12 15 Company*

Anglic*

11 90 Diana Ross Sings.

Z2 25 Snapshots.

Central

7 00 Good Morning.

9 25 Sport Billy.

9 50 A Lineside -Look at Model
Railways.

10 35 “ Robinson Crusoe ”—1972
Russian film of the Defoe
classic.

12 00 Junior Gymnast of the
Year.

1 00 News.
1 05 Bank Holiday Sport: I*

5 00 News.
5 05 Connections.

5 35 Happy Days.
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7 30 Coronation Street,

8 00 Benny Hfii 'Show.

9 00 News.
9 15 “ AHigator ”—1980 horror

film with. Robert Forster,

Robin Riker.

11 00-12.15 Diana Rosa Sings.

HTV
7 00 Good Morning.
9 25 Sesame Street.

18 25 Wait Disney Presents.

10 35 “ Robinson Crusoe 1972
Russian film of the Defoe
classic.

12 00 Junior Gymnast of the
Year.

1 00 News.
.1 85 Bank Holiday Sport, includ-

ing Golf at MO; Cricket
scores at 2; Raring at 2J0; 12 80
Boxing at 115; Skating at
4; Results at 4.45.

5 00 News.
5 05 Connections.

5 35 Whose Baby?
8 05 Knight Rider.

7 00 Roll Over Beethoven.
7 30 Coronation Street

8 00 The Benny Hill Show.
9 00 News.
9 15 “ Alligator " — 1980 horror

film: Robert Forster, Robin
Riker.

11 00 Diana Ross Sings.

12 15 Weather.

11 28 Design Matters — Cookers
or Lookers?

U 45-12.45 Mirror Image: Heavy
.

Pettin’ in concert, with
Hot Gossip.

TSW

Yorkshire SAC

Morning,

ne Street.

Disney

r Gym..* »' **

S'*
Skating: I*

TV movie

Sssf^w
Omar Sharif-

Over Beethoven,

nation Street.

Benny Hdl

" _r » __ 1980 horror

fjjjih Bober* Forster,

l RBter.

7 08 Good Morning.

9 25 Weather; Sesame St.

18 25 Cartoon Tune.

10 30 Fang Face.

18 55 Roses Cricket: the last day

1 09 News.

1 85 Bank Holidav Sport, indrtf*

ing Roses .Cricket at L5.

158. 4; Ice Skating al Llf;
Racmg at 2J0; Boxing at

3.45; Results at 4-15.

5 M News.

5 85 Connections.

5 35 Roses CrkkeL.

6 05 Knight Rider..

7 90 RoH Over Beethoven.

7 38 Coronation Street.

8 W The Benny Hifl Show.

$ 00 News.

9 15 •* Alligator
" — 1980 horror

film: Robert Forster, Robin
Riker.

11 08-12J5 Diana Ross Sings:

1 90 Isaura; Faatastico.

2 80-2JL5 Towser.

3 20 I Could Do That.

3 58 Guitarra 1

4 28 Low Tedi.

4 58 Lowri AV Capten.

5 00 Straeon v Byd, Ynysoedd y
PhUippiues, Y Coediwr
Llawn Dirgelwch.

5 38 The People’s Court.

6 00 No Problem .

6 30 Ar Y Gair.

7 00 Newvddion Saith.

7 10 Arohvg.

7 48 Yn Fyw o Gwsn Qdwm.
8 30 Arlwrir Haf.

8 50 SonamdanL
9 20 Y Byd Ar Bedwar, yn dilyn

Penawdau Newyddton.

9 50 The Cosbv Show,

10 20 Who Cares?

7 80 Good Morning. .

9 25 Sesame Street.

10 25 Walt Disney Presents.
10 35 “ Robinson Crusoe " — 1972

Russian film of Defoe's
classic.

Junior Gymnast of the
Year.

1 00 News.
1 85 Bank Holiday Sport, ioriud.

ing Golf at US; Cricket
saires at 2; Racing at 2J9;

.
Boang at S.45; Skating at
4; Results at 4A5.

5 -08 News, TSW News.
°f DlvU

S 85 Knight Rider.
7 00 Roll Over Beethoven.
7 38 Coronation Street.
8 09 77»e Benny Hill Show.
9 88 News,' Weather.
9 15 “AHigator - - 1980 horror

Him; Robert Forster, Robin
Biker.

11 00 Diana Rosa Sings.
12 15 Postscript
12 28 Weather, Shipping,

Channel

9 25 Chips.

10 25-5 As TSW.
5 00 News, Weather.
5 85 The Magic of

Copperfieid.

6 05-12.15 As TSW.
12 15 Weather.

David

Open University

BBC 2 TV; 635 aJu,7J» £200.
Radio 4 VHF: 1L30 pjn. A10L
115M2J0 A204.
Radio 3 VHF: 6-35 ajfe££5
£204.

WORLD SERVICE RADIO

ITS'*- * ’ V-w,

S
H
S
U Wo^

°il5CoU**
$

Mg
t Ahead- M5
) News. 1°-!

i World News.

Britain- M*15

jewels for a Prmcess: Sonata* of

Scarlatti. 1L30 Albimi'TSme.

12 noon Radio NewSreeL 12J5
Brain of Britain. 12.45 Sports

Roundup. 1 World ' News. U
Twenty-four Hours. 1-M Bach: the

48. 2 Outioofc. 2.45 Hie’ Poem
Itself. 3 Radio. NewsreeL 3J5
Itindv Newman's ^America, - 3Jt5

Jeweh for a Princess: Scarlatti

Sonatas- 4 World .News/ 19 Com-

mentary. 415 Computer World.
«8 Age of Elegance.

.

7.45 pm- Peebles’ Choice. 8
World News. 8JO Sports Inter*

national. 9 News. 9J Network UK.
9J5 Kings of Swing. 939 Comdex
point. 10 World News. 10J The
World Todav. 1035 Book Choice.

1090 Iificriudc. 10.« Reficctions.

19A5 Sports Roundup. U World
News. 11.9 Commentary. I1J5
Computer World. 1L30 Brain of

Bidahi.

12 midnight Worid News. 12L9
News About Britain, ms Radio
Newsreel 1230 Sarah and Com-
pany. 1 News. U Outlook. L38
Short Story. L45 Computer Worid.
2 Work! News. 2j British Press
Review. 2J5 Network UK. 230
Sports XsternationaJ. 3 World-
News. 32 News About Britain.

5-15 The Worid Todav 4.15 Inter
lade. 4.55 Reflections. 5 World
News. 5J Tu-entv-four Hours. 5-45

The Worid Today.

RADIO

FOUR

5 55 on 1-w Shipping.
6 00 News. Briefing.

6 19 Farming Week.
8 25 Priver for the Dev.
0 30 Todas.
8 35 The Week on 4
8 43 “ Alice’s Adventures in

Wonderland " bv Lewis
Carroll, read by Alan
Bennett in 5 parts (1).

9 09 the Mozart inquest; an
inquest into the death of
the composer almost 2u0
years after his death,
organised for the 1985
Brighton Festival, Revised

10 00 jfioney Box.
10.30 Morning Story-
10 45 Service.

11 00 The Thatcher Phenomenon
Ml: Hugo Young examines
Mrs Thatcher's social
policies.

U 33 Soundings: Ted Harrison
on the appeal of $oap
operas.

Z2 08 You and Yours.
12 27 Frank Muir Goes Into . . .

Birds.
12 55 Weather.
1 00 World at One.
1 40 Tbe Archers.
1 55 on I/w Shipping.
2 0€ Woman's Hour.
3 00 “The Killing of Mr Toad “

—David Goodrrson's tragi-
comic pfev about the life
of . Kennetii Crahame,
author of “The Wind in
the Willows ". With Barbara
Jefford, Edward Hord-
wicke. Stephen Carlidc.

4 30 W^hat's in a Name?
4 48 Storv Time: “ Dead Man

Leading’’ « 6

.

? 99 PM (5-50 on I/w Shipping >.

5 55 Weather.
w™

f 52 Finanrial news.
5 52 t,

10 Sorr'' 1 Haven’t a One.
7 08 News.

J 05 The -\rrhers.
7 28 If I Were You: Patrick

Hannan takes a sceptical

}£ a
J=i ?dvi“ specialists

wiih Claire Ravner and
„ Ru'fsell Grant
* 45 But Think of a Number:

Johnnv Ball with excerpti
from the three-dav festival
to celebrate the diamond
juWee of Schools Broad-

_ casting.
* 15 “Siegfried's

' Bride"—
• Dennis Ashton’s irreverent
re-working of the Nibelun-

' Inr
,ed’ bv the

Dr *“*

,2 if
Kaleidoscope.WM Book at Bedtime:
Weights apd Measures”

bv Joseph Roth, read in 7
parts bv Tom Wilkinson

W°rkl Tonight.
11 15 The Unknown Ben Bagfev

ri>tt * detective of lost

\\ 22'35^5 News. Weather.
12 33 Shipping forecast.

1-55 P-m.-2 Listening Corner.
ILvO P-Hu-12.10 Open University.

THREE
B 55 Weather.
7 80 News.

'

7 05 Morning 'Concert (8*5
News!.

.9 80 News.
9 05 This Week's Composer:

Jean-PhUippe Rameau.
19 00 Piano Variations, rpt:

Mozart and Brahms. .

10 45 Bat* Cantatas—J724.
11 05 A Concert of French Music

f
by the Nash Ensemble and
Thomas Allen (baritone l.

.
rpt: Debussv, Ravel, Fran-

• caix, Poulenc.
12 05 Osio_ PO. conducted ' bv

. . Mar/'ss Yansons, with Arve
TeJJefsen

.
I violin I : Grieg

.
orch. Sitt. Nielsen. Sbosta-

, kovk*, Grieg (1-IJ News).
2 00 Music Weridv, rpt.
2 45 New Records.
4 55 News.
5 90 Pan and Svrinx: portrait of

the French flautist and
teacher Marcel Moyse
(7869-1984), compiled and
presented bv Edward
Blakeman.

5 45 Morart: Hess Radio record-
ing from the 1884 Mozart
Festival, with Kiri Te
Kanawa (soprano) and the
Chamber Orchestra of
Europe conducted bv Sir
Georg Solti.

6 25 Music for the Iron Voice.
7 99 Interpretations .on Record:

. . Bartok’s Second Quartet.
8 00 An Evening at Vauxhall

Gardens—music performed
at the Pleasure Gardens
during the 181* century:
Thomas Chftcot, Bovoe.
Arne, Handel. J. C Bach,

.
Jamer . Hook. William
Russell (8.454L50 Reading).

9 40 Qetnetrti and Hummel
played bv Veronica
McSwinev (piano).

Z0 25 Book, Music and Lvrics.
Repeat.

11 00 Leonard Rose foelto) plays
Bach and Dvorak.

11 51-12 News.

TWO
4 08 Colin Berry.
6 00 Rav Moore.
8 05 Ken Bruce.
10 30 David Hamilton-
12 00 The Gnrmbleweeds' Spring

Special.

1 09 David Jacobs.

2 09 Spring Bank Hobday Sum-
mer Sounds.

5 00 The Osmond Brothers and
Ray Stevens.

7 00 Sing Something Disney.

8 OS Alan Dell.

9 08 -Humphrey Lytteftoo.

9 55 Sports Desk.

10 00 Space Force: 3.

10 38 Mondav Movie Quit.

11 00 Bernard Falk.

I 00 BiH ReimeHs.

3 MM Folk on 2. rpt

VHF: 2 pjnou-7 and 10-12 As
Radio L

ONE

6 00 Adrian John.

8 00 Mike Read-

10 08 Simon Bates.

12 00 Garv Davies (12^0 News-
beat).

2 00 Steve Wright.

4 08 Bryan Ferry.

5 00 Bruno Brookes (530 News-
beat).

7 00 Janice Long, with Paul
King, in Paris.

19 00-12 Andy Kershaw.

The Dtolg Telegraph, -Monday, M*S S’, JK5- -J7

THEATRES AND CINEMAS
OPSA l BALLET
- MATINEE TODAY

COLISEUM S. US MAI. CC =40 3=58.

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA
Thur. S»i. 7-00 TW inofVUMEIl
U4RRI4UE. In, 7.00. AIDA. AM
Booking. Madam BBtlrrtty. Akbnalra.
CC TKkrtinaiitrr 01-379 631^. iTh*
biiOdiaa »ill K dated Banv hoi. Mon-l.

CLVN&EmuKNe t ebttv u. oren\MU Uc London PSil&amaB:<
Oiclvura- L'fltu Id ABUU-d. St-ATN
AVAILABLE tor AlVtt H-rrma WIr
Jntvir«ly Am. nr.-ii and nu UncSl.-
B.u wnm n»c ««< tqj»p« a«‘
Hngrhi vtoveity pop- 5. 7. V. II i
]3M). ALL OTHF» PERTORV-
ANCJES SOLD OIT- ftwabl- inane-
cml) . Twnof.. fn, 5.40 p-m-. 5>uo.
«.*0 >.- La Cnn-auli. Wrd.. Aal
5 .SO Vo- Cannes. BOX OFFICE
OS73

OAKAICK. S CC (Il-U» *aul. Lvurn
8.0 Vlru UJI. .7. NJL i.O jKI U.O.MU HYSTERICAL YEAR — LONCtST
PVJNNr. COUI.D) IN THE. HORLD

NO Sea. PLEASb—
WFTtE BRITISH

1 BOLUS OF AOS-STOI LAVOITTER
DilMim H\- AHsa Unrtra

CC 3TB 6417- (’& -Jlr. UiO bl’JS.
OVtJt 3.333 r AXTASTJC PtTRFN

812411-

BOYAL OFERA ROL'SE. COVENT
GARDEN. Km. 01-240 I06S1M11.
MCH, VM. DSir-- CliiS. 10 a.m. .

a D.m. (Mtm.-Sdi.l.

COA'ENT GARDEN FROM*
COVENT CARDEN MOW#

COVENT GARDEN PROMS
Spasmed by Midland Bank. 700 pmmfr
"««*> plant available at kWh level k

Li one bout betore perionatac*.
Tumlnht at 7.30 P -an-.

LA SCHEMETnimw al 7-30
SAMSON ET DALILA

GLOBE. C r. 437 1MI-
I

By Dnuae DrrnaB
I prarau lhe

OOAIEDA OF THT YEAR
I Soc. « IVn>( End Theatre Award*. 'H

|

DAISY FULLS IT OFF
{

B\ Desire lleesan
D^e. rd S Cav.d biAsle

! ABSOLLTELV SPirtlNG.- D Trt.
•' FVLL UARhS FOB DAISY. MB-
” A Mid 4N IOC Pm lm * drllrtUBl

' boa." D. Mall. Li|> 8-00. Mata
i Med.. S.U.. sal. 4.0. Grouo MM
: THIS 1> AN ABSOt i.TE 1IOOT AND

A SCRfAA*.” SnoiLf Tmica.
TH1HD GREAT SEAR

SADLFR’8 WELLS.
. _

«*14.
One Week OnW: Jnn# 5-3.

LONJON CONTEMPORARY
DANCE THEATRE

878 0855 toe The»»« Jffi a- d lutnre
MMI. Grp SaW: 9oO 6123.

CONCERTS

BARBICAN UALX, BarMran ,
Cmr»e.

ECi. 01-638 BB91 -638 8795. Ton-t
7.5o Katla and Maelrilr Labvdoe
Piitn, wrtb the Oirtptfn ol Sf
John's. Smith Nquajv. John Lnhbocv
cood. MO/.ART: Dlinttarele Ns. 71
In D. K151. AMNT-MLNS: Ceiahd
el Ibe Animals- MOZART: Dtnt*rr
- Urrio sou.- R138: h»mpbony '«»-

40 H C Wan, KSSQt Mw a mrprnr
Itrm from me Laneone Si«ter*.

GREENWICH THEATRE. 01-858 KW.
Toes..2Mi:. 7.45. Mata- Sat. U-30-
TfSNENAEE WHX1AMVS TME
&UVU M6NACLR1E- "A IWWrHnl

pei.uriuanre ol a prirnnlaUv tiutrn-

! itoi.** F.T. " Meucolom prodacttoo
I . wondrrinUv wuna r«im. D.

i HAV34ARKPT YKtATRE BOYAL.
; 930 9838. £& «0 6143.

I
MICHAEL NjCOIA

|
GAMBON FAGETT

ID

OLD TIMES
tn Haio d Piale;

Deeded t» UiMd Jfnm.
- I* la uuJIUM so *er «prh orwm

!
qualm ! the n-*l End. T

fcittiifl • I nrixoiio*

calR tSS . . .
” id.-«l»ed all--ar

f sr^l-r ji!f rritiJl, 0<S11 . _

Leva 7..Mt Mam Wed. L». hj. « a°-
I MIS1 CLOSE JIAE 89

THEATRES

HAS 3EAUKCT. THEATRE WO' AL. Ol -

I5U VHb2. Grout*
Knioertl pm* pipMrWb ww- n-J

4

Jane. tioroa Turn.. I«l7 9. f* .j-Jh
Sill* Mon.-Sji.. 7.30. Mala WmH

n bn:, ;.30
LALMLs BACALL

TLNNESSlx‘\\UXi.\Msr

SWEET BIRD OF YOUTH
Dtfded 8» Hamid Pailer.

_

WAVELENGTHS
Radio 1: 1089 kHx. 275 m. 1053.

285. Rafilo 2: 909. 530. 693. 455.
(Radio 1/2 VHF: 8&-90-2 MHzl.

Radio 3: 1215. 247. (90-5-92-5).

Radio <: 200. 1500- Greater London
720, 417. 192-94-5, 97- 1).

World Service; 948. 465.

Radio London: 1458, 206. (94-9).

Capital: 2548, 194- (95-8).

LBC: US2, 26L (87-5).

ADD .PHI. 8.36 7t»11 »r S40 7913 4.
CC 741 999V .'836 7338. Groan Wn

950 «.1JS.
- Happiest show in tows.’

S. lip.
THE LAMBETH WALK MUSICAL

ME AND MY GIRL
ROBERT LISOMV

•• An alaalae. tT bMotred rnfanHact,
11

f. Itnie« _FRANK THORNTON
FMMA THOMPSON

DIRECTED BY MIKE OCKRENT
Nlablly al 7 .30. Mala Wed. 2.30 * »«

4-30 * 8 00
SOME RETURNS USUALLY .AVAIL-

ABLE FROM MID-AFTERNOON

HER MAJtSTY'N. 01-930 6606. C-JC.

!

01-930 40JS. ori-up aa.ca *l/.0 61-3-

TVEST SIDE STORY
SECOND IKIIMPHANT S EAR

I
" I InClK i; L IL KING., GOOD." Mi.

! 77, r HIM Ml NIC Al i.VER
,

WRITTLN,” a. i«N Lianna.
Mod. fr.. e»e» 7.3U. sal- A-Ajj.
n*l 11 rd. 2 30. ALL SEAT WH-U

j

ON 6MX THROUGH 91 MMOL
I KING'S HEAD. 2S9 lOlft- Ton-l A

U>.nor. L,n. 7.30 A
J NETM BR-ANAGH. fRANOJ
1 TOAlELTV. JIM Ml 7 LI1J. *0

ACKOAS 1HE ROARING HILL
.

LONDON PALLADIUM. 01-437 7373.

PICCADILLY 437 4506 C.V. S?J 83*3
. c. 741 ^gOO. GlOUD Mien AJu HU' 1

*30 39b2. Tltfcela aiallabh KOm Ail
btuidlrt Off K«iita PiwO0.

mou July 1

1

.. -
BaUD Essex, t riiANK ftMUx

hoi in

mutiny:
THE 14AJOR SEW BRI 1 ISR MUSICAL**

HOSV BOOKING

PRINCE EDWARD 01-AS7 6877. i.-.

Ins Jtm nod Aodripe Uwd Uebbar’n-

K\TTA
THE GIANT Of MUSICAL*

Ulr. b% Hnl Wine*. Lima g.u. Mata
Ttutn. and sol. •' s.u c.l. Ho'i nn

*39 B4P9. 879 6433, 741 «*«»99

r-nap aalem 01.030 6123.

PRINCE OF WALES. 01-930 it&lrl- -

Cl.. Hbll.ar 01-9.10 08441 Sib. btmi»
»Im 01-930 tI3. K. Plimw 01*74 P
9999. HW. Flit* Prr-vn jiiVU .lutw_ IS
in, |3 A 17 June/. Opens IVed.. Jaa

19—US thruuMi laa. Ife,

The NnttMiU TbentTB'n
Award WlnBAB

GUYS AND DOLLS
SlalMB.

HOBH*S
l
HDSliWCTON

LLAHKT PmniB
BTTNV BRANTLEY
DAVID HEALS

>UEEN*A THEATRE. 734 1 1 64, Ml
1167. 734 0261. 73* 0120. *39 5*49.
438 41131 Wnm adieu 930 *1*3.

G1IAHL1 ON HESTON
andUN CROW

HERMAN bOt^K'S

THE CALVE MUTINY
COURT MARTIAL

'* Churl I on ilealon . . .
realm | prefotnianc* ol I—— krrMC
detain U Lip. NinrlMtr aalrr-
tadnae aM IhowxU pen««|Uan “ a. ffiaa.

Lina. Mi>ii. -In. 7.30. <*41. 8 L3>
IIM1. Weil. 3 O. Ml 5.0,

KIVI.KAIlir. HAMMERSMITH. T *8
ANS4. Ns e-rl. tontohi. Red. NIC*
pre.a loiaurroiv * lied. 7. 4). Ot>e‘U .

Tnnr. at 7. IfO. Sum. ei a. lnra.->'>*.
7.10. Lure San. mat. J.DU. Alan
Balm, Icancaa Ur La Tone, tdldaarl
Byrne In DANCI. Ut DEATH.

SADLER'S WUJh. 378 8916.
Jane ll-Jn|i 6 DnuUlu am.

\olrd U-m Pl4 » IV. lad A dnudnn.
CHILDREN OF A LESSER GOD
" Uriiiwr ible and nianb." |J Mail.

ALBERY. B36 3878. CC 579 65b3
379 6453. Groop aalea 930 6123.
836 3962. Een B.O. Thar*. Mat. 3.0

Sat 3.0 A 8.15.

THE SEVEN YEAR ITCH
6« GEORGE AXELROD

•* SPARKLING COMEDY." D. Tal.
starring

PATRICK ADRIENNE
MOWER POSTA

"Dashing Rakish,** "ImntaB Vtiaan.”
Guamua D. Tal
ROYCE ISABELLE
MILLS AMYLS

" Brdllaol.-* -• Subtle Srx APdea.."
Dfa-rned bv JASIES ROOSE-EVANS
" SPRIGHTLY PRODUCTION.'’ Md.

' Enaan :.ju. Mala Wed. 4 Mt. 2-45.W
Tilt STAK-STUDUfeu .

i iPFflACULAR MUSICAL
TOMMY STLLIL Ui
tilth ROY CASTLE

j
RINGIN' IN THE RAIN

NEW BHOKING PERIOD TO SETT.
2 X. OPEN NOW. Ltedll card* 01 -as

,

I JOSS <734 8161 Nt1lBU>UBrla> Allwutcnr

Ui -437 6C9J. Rank Hotidav MtHMlM,
! lodu*. Ona anecui pert, at 7-3P.

ALDVTYCH THEATRE. Bt-836 64041
0641 .L. . 1> b^5S- ullli 1-30.
nut. Wad. 2-iO. Sal. 40 airt 8 . 0 .

PAUL a FELICITY
EDDINGTON KENDAL

SIMON CADELL In
TOM STOPPARD’S

JUMPERS
veil* ANDREW SACHS

Directed bv PETER WOOD
AMBASSADORS 856 6111. C.C. 579
64o3. Lies 8.00 Mata Toes. 6 SaL

3.00

FIGARO
MOZART-9 MUSICAL COMEDY
THE NEW STAGE VERSION

rrs M 7.A..I iKI .s II • .*!RAf
Pneva from 6 June. Opens 12 lone.

APOLLO THEATRE^ SbMtssbaty Mb
V' 1 - C C

jACK G&bRD ^ 439*'

** Parted, obaener.
In

LOOK TO THE RAINBOW
THE NEW HIT MUSICAL

*• FASCINATING " The Tinas.
** OUTSTAND/NC.*’ Fin- Wnaa
•* A JOYOUS NIGHT OUT."

Ctty Limits
OVERAN OVER THE MOON

OCCASION.^ Odn
Tba mtvslcaJ btttnry of
Eva* Uoa-.Frl. 8.0. au»L
Sat. 5.0. 8.15. Grp -He

FINAL WEEK

'

iSd
t
*a!|'.

950 6125.

APOLLO VICTORIA. 828 8665. C-C.
650 6262. Group soles 930 6125.

STARUGHT EXPRESS .

- Music bat
ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER

RJCRaKB STULGOE TREVOR NUNN
" A MUSICAL THAT SURPASSES
ANYTHING AROUND IN EVERY
DIMENSION.” D- E*P- EvBs 7.45.
mat- Tubs- and &i. 3.0 BOX OFFICE

open lO a.m .-8 p.n.
A limited number of sens avsUablr for
Toes. maL. Uroiled 2 per person,
some 42 standing room ttdena ere
reliable * hr bdorr every perform-
ance for IBe uniued and • dMnls.
NEW BOOJONG PERIOD NOW OPEN

- TO MARLS *86. .

BARBICAN. 01-628 87951658 8891 PC
Mon.-Sun. 10 a-m.-B p.m.l For me.
bOttt package 01-350 Till.

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE
COMPANY

BARBICAN THEATRE RICHARD nl
ton*t 7.30 i»M out—nm» 3'ibrsi- Dn
seata from 10 a.m. Tin avail- HENRY
V 6 Jane. Booking open nr pate Julr-
Srpt.
THE PIT WAR PLAYS by Edward
Bond. Parts ) * 2 from 51 May-
IPertp 29 A 30 May canretledl.

BSC 4Ho at Metmatd.

LYCEUM THEATRE igmuirn (Sirand
MC2 7 ON. Boa Ob» * Lu Bkv» 379
10036/579 6*33 • h '. United waami

National Thratrc's

THE MYSTERIES
THE NATIVITY Tor. B B.m.. TBUT-
5 p.m. a bat. 11 a.m. THE PABWON
Wrd. 3 -p.m.. Tbur. 1.30 p.m. * bat.
3.30 p.m. DOOMSDAY Wed. »rl. *
Sat. an at 8 p.m- Price* Item *7 SO.

BEST SHOW IN BRITAIN.
(Observe rl

LYRIC HAMMERSMITH S. CC
2511. LAST WfcEK. Evbb. 7.45.
Wed. 2-50. SB. 4.00.

741
Mats-

THE SEAGULL
Directed b* Cbarlee WaijjW.
- ActHally tunny . . . finely balnocrd-
D. Mau. - -Performances arc soot on .

the beat 1 bare area JOHN HURT,do.”
goo. Marvellously fiiely . . . robustly

THE LONDON
CUCKOLDS.

Presrated by TPb Wisdom Bridge 7 urnlTr

ol CMCago.

LY-R1C THEATRE. Sbrnlertory A*e-
457 568617. C-L. 754 1050. 454

1530.
JL7DI DANIEL
DENCH MASSEY
Tbe Royal Sbakeapeerr Company

production ot

WASTE
bv Harlv* Granellle_Barkar

•• fTJ
Moo.-Fri. 7JIO. Tbm»- *“• 3.0.

Saturdays 5-0 and 8-15.

SAVOY. Bn* nlllra UI-856 BRS8..CC
UI-.-i? 1

* (i.'l'l. UI-HW. H47'l. Lioi.7.43
Wrd 3 f> Hai >i.ff and B.J'» _rOLKlII MAH Ut THL AWARD-

WINNIN4. (UUI IIY HIT
MICHAEL Ml Ult IN

josFPniYL iiir.K
TLWSON PAUItlEN

ROLAND CUKIIAM
IIII.VY PIIIIJP
W Al LING BIRD

NOISES OFF
• MirHAFI TRAYS' *» LOMTOV 19
THL PUNNIT.ST PI.AY I HAVLJYIRHUN IN THI WEST END.” Time*.
Dirnled b» MICHA1.L IIIAKLVUHL

HH ArTTNBl'BY . 379 WU. CC 7*1
9999. Lump Mian 930 6123- L*B* *«
Sai . 5.3D a u.SO. Wrd. Mat. 3 .a.mLATHE UF COMUH COMPANYAmu Mlduel
Redeam Wlllhim
Moray Warmu Wanda YamBoat

aud Kalhy Naif

TWO INTO ONE
Mi men * D'ln'rd by

Ra» ronnry
” HILARIOUS noULilTION." F.T.
** Coiuk ocldM at Ua titles:. A. Tal.

Olm 200 PERFORMANCC-A

SI MAnTIN'H. 0I4.VI 1*43. HpnCUd
cr No. 01-379 6455. Elea 10.
Turn. q.4'i. Hal. 5.0 or.d I.O.

AGATHA CHKISTD-S

THE MOUSETRAP
53rd Yrar

HORRY
. no reduced pilere tram an?

•ourcre bul Orals boohonla tram 13-90.

STRAND, IV.C.2- 01-856 S660f4l<5/
5190. Mondav.rridxi . Env 8.00.
Mats. Weds 2.50 SotnntM* 5.50 A 4-50

MANAGES B
TO

,A
RKEl5

U£
5b APART

Mlrtl^UGHTER."
FLETCHER HEMtNCHAY

WHY ME?
The New Comedy bv Stanley Price

_ witb UZ SMITH
DtrtflMl by RotM-rt CbMwm"AN IMPORTANT EVENT IX _BRITISH THEATRE A NEW GENRE

. - IT HAS ITS OWN KIND OF
BELLY LAUGH.'* 8 - Timed.

LYTTELTON. 9S* 2252 OC 928 5955
- S ’ lNational Timm's pcwecenJian
stage). Ton’* 7.45. tbea Jane 3 *6
SHE STOOPS TO CXXNOURR lw
GoRHadtB. Tonior. 7-45. wed. 3.66
ilevy price mm.) * 7.45. Bwn June7*8 MAKT1NE- May 30 II* JuOr
2 loot prrfc TUB ROAD TO MECCA.

PAIR. S. C.C. 629 3056- MOJL-
ira. B.O. Frl.lSw. 3-40 and 8 . 10 .

:HARU TODD IN THE BUSINESS
MAYFAIR

Tbnra
RICHARD
OF MURDER.

MOUCAID THEATRE. 0I-Z56 35*8
CC 741 9999. Grp Sales; 950 6125-
Low price prev. ton't 7-30. Onens
temor. 7

:
00. Sub £«u 7.50. Mata.

^OYALESHAKtSPLARE COHPUW.
ALAN COMMA

. JEtSfHOWARD JONES 4CL77QI

CHICHESTER FESTIVAL THEATRE
0*43 78HIJ Coward's CAVALCADE

- «nrraaim« nl(Q ANTON1 *
CLEOPATRA. Ei.d K 7.50. Mats
Thnes. * Sat. 2.50.

COMEDY 950 2578. C.C. 839 1438.
Eyos S.D. Friday * Sat. 6.0 * B.45.

MONSTER MUSICAL HIT

UTTLE SBOF OF BOKXOBS
2nd MOUTH-IVATEUING A EAR

*• l LOVED IT. HOPE IT RUNS FOR
1.008 YEARS.” Time Our. .

SEATS AT SOME PERI'S FROM CB-SB
Gump Sale* Bui 950 6125.

CRITERION S 950 3216. C.C. 879
65651379 6453/741 9999. Groups 856
5962. Eros 8 .O. nut* Toarm IJH,

Sat. 5-30 and 8.30.
BRITISH FARCE AT ITS BEST

Tbe Theatre at Comedy Company
no BLN GBOPTKEV
ASKW1T8 HUGHES
TESSA ANITA
WYATT GRAHAM

wltP
GARETH HUNT

add
BARRY HOWARD

RUN FOR YOUR WIFE
Mruteii and directed by

RAY COONEY
800 alld^nllltua priiDnniUM.' SHOULD RUTS' FOtt LIFE." 5. fi*.

Seam £4-50 to £9-50. Special Tbeatref
I Crtlcrion f Innmr StaRs or

Circle ticket £14-60
Dinner

DOMUR WAREHOUSE. E«rlhhm St..
Cm. Gila. 856 5028. L.C. 579 b&65;
6433. Pran. iodi., tumor.. »rd, 1.30:
opts. Thor, hi 7 0, Mib>. e\9*. 7-oU,

fn. and Ml. 6.0 md 8.50.
J litre Fadrf'* NrY, Rn»
FEIFFUTS AMERICA

frutn EiwRlKiwer to Reagan.
Peer, nrkrt offer: 2 tor price of I.

DONSLAB WAREHOUSE. 01-579 6565.
SHOW PEOPLE ball JEROME KERN.
Elaine Detour. David Mm*. Liz
Robertson. Elisabeth Welch. Tm*. to
non. to p.m., Frl. and sot- II p.m..
Son. 5-0 and 1.30. C.C. 741 999df
379 6455. Groop ealce 950 6135-

DRURY LANE THEATRE ROYAL. 01-
SM 8108. 01-240 9066 01-240 9067

DAVID MERRICK'S

42ND STREET
' The show hbs now swept op all me
top prize* lor mmlcal*. D. Exp.

BEST MUSICAL
Standard Drama Award — ExhOnrntlna."

D. Tel.
BEAT MUNICAL

Isarrarr OINIer Award
Clanton.' o. Md.
Flip and Playen.

LMdoo Tbealia Critics' Award.
Yon won't (tod n ehoir la London

wirn more rudr-dmb," D. Exp.
Evas. S.O. ms Wed. 5.0. Sat. 5.0
and 8.30. CrOnp OI-MO. 6123,

BOX OFFICE OPEN Mon. -Sat.
10 a.M—9 Rm.

DUCHESS THEATRE. 856 8343. 240
3648. ” Supertijy pUwd by . .U4B on bnadar.
COLIN DOSOTBV
BLAKELY fUTlN

OTHER PLACES
• bv HAROLD PINTER __

The bctme be Calm lialrii. Pwafty
Tub and Sosao End has on ronaj in
London." S. Time*. " a FIND OF
ALASKA AMD OYE FOR THE ROAD
srettdMMrdb moatreplaces. A* reward.
leg an evening iff mealre as to be fooad
anvwber* now Jn London .* 1

9. TH-
" SpoMblOdiBB, ' Tun* Evgo M.ia..
TbunTT.ao, frl-. Sal. 6.0 and 8.30.

DUKE OF YORK. 856 3122 J 98o7.
EmS. Trims, mat. 3, ffit. 5. R.50.
"TRIUMPH ON TAF." Lvb »d.

STEPPING OUT
bow emnedv bv RICHARD HARRIS

A nrw ennteo, in
RICHARD HARRIS

THIS YEAR'S COMEDY OF THE YEAR
9imdord Ursine Award 198*

" HAD THL FIRST NIGHT AUDIENCE
VFIJ IVti FOIt MOPE. *' ' D. MriL
MltuT SU-IIKLY T\klt THE TOWN.

"

Daitv TelenrapB.

BREAKING
THE SILENCE

By Stephen Potlakoff. Die. RCM D' SrGLLBINDLNG.** 8 . Timm,
aba u tbe Barbican-

Daniel*.
BSC

NATIONAL ,
THEATRE. Safi tot,

NATIONAL THEATRE CMIPANY—
SEE SEPARATE ENTRIES UNDER
OLIVIER I LYTTELTON . Exceltavii

cfiPAD - oral* m da) Ql _ pril. _ Do<b
Uirpim from JO ».u*. REbTAOj*^!1

92| 2053. CHEAP. EA*\ CAH
rfrHK.

^0s'4>
JJ??

N
* c“CV W

*079.

*W'SSioi/Sfe ti5
,

YD 5
t? ESfftil

45 ’

T. EUOT INTERNATIONAL
AWARDSIw'lNNiNG MUSICAL

CATS
Gimp booking* 01-405 6317 w 01-930
Ojas. iappH daJI> to Bo* WJctr lor
fdnW.nLtnc0MI.8H NOT AD-
MITTED WHILE AUDITORIUM 18 IN
MOTION. PLEASE BE PROMPT. Bam
one al 6.45 p.m. Allematlve Lx,
SSoWaa 379 6731 - Now •»«*'«» Hh

Sept. 2 to Feb. 1. 1986.
Tito LONGER YOU WAIT

THE LONGER 1 0li'LL WAIT

OU> VKL III IH1 .Ml ,1111.
Lyw 7J0T Prev. Mam 2.50. Sato 4.0

DEBORAH ' KERR In

SHE CORN is GREEN
Bv Emlyn WILUann

iso*^

r

THE BLOCKBUSTER MGU
MIiSCM.„

NOW ON STAGE I

SEVEN BRIDES FOR
seven brothers

Nun BOOKING
NO TlO.LT AGENTS

.

bO SIMPLE. bO EASY TU BOOK,
mag 01-261 1821 AND CHARGE IT

Tb VOI R CREDIT CARD.

OLIVIER. 928 2252 CC 958 5955 * S *

• NatOHiai TUralir'a upeii Muse). Too'L
tumor. i.l5. tbm Junr HI bi 15
PHAVDA—

a

FbH fclreei Camrdy mt
Hguard Brantau and David Hjh.

OPEN A lit. REGENT'S PARK. S. *86
2*5 1? C.C. 379 6*35- C.C. HolU.e
4B6 1933. Mlchart Dnibon, JpbB Mol-
uin. Aiyaun Sam sod Ruin Madnc hi

TWELFTH NIGHT
rrrvtewi Friday 7^5. Satan day 2.50
ad 7.45. Fir« Ntabi Jae 3rd,

PALACE THEATRE. *37 6854. C.C.
457 8557/513 6453. Groa *a/ea
930 6123. Evgs. 7.43 M ils. Tbars..
Sat.. 2.30. Pre-thenlre bnBrt tTOTS 645.
•• THE MUSICAL THAT MAKES YOU

FALL IN LOVE WITH SHOW
BtlsJNLSS.” MdH a sunur.

RODGERS a HART'S

ON FOUR TOES
* ar npiowon of pure Kn.“ Gdn

- Deilrwinihr funny- TMifi-
- run to see .This

D. MMI.
SHOW.**

PALACE THEATRE BAR Cenbritoa
Cirrus *37 6854.

LUNCHTIME
FOOD. MUSIC. WINE AND ART

ENTERTAINMENT DAILY AT 1 IJ.a*.MaBiw tree.
_

Fully Heart 11-3.

PHOENIX THEATRE. MB 9M1. C.
S56 8394. Group alee 950 6123.

STRIPPERS
A aw romrdr by
PETER TEKSON

Naa fnrlnumi. Open* May 29 Bt 7.0.
nls. rtwi. Moo.. Sal. T.45.

(£1 oS a peer, oh to. and bra ntgbti
Main. Tam. 3.0. Sai. 4.50.

FORTUNE. S 836 J23B. CC. Eyos
8.0, Frl. and SsI. 6.0 and 8.50.

OT ’V UNDER

PICCADILLY' 240 7990 CC 579 A5A5
C.L . 741 9919. Group Sale* 950 6135/
856 5962(454 3692. Tlrbeta available
from all braoebrs of Ktiilh Prows*
L»«. 8.0. Fn. A SM. 6.0 A 8.4S.

Joe Brown Lyaarr Or Pen]
Jemmy CKde
Pner Duncan

Clodaota Rudoera _ Ctied Stewart
THE ACCLAIMHD
FUN MUSICAL

PUBLP BOPS
AND DINETTES
OUTSTANDING." Obs.“ Non-elOp e'lwi. |l'» jtu.1 a» berie of^ I M ol mn." Thr Mlnor.

PROM JUNE l) at ALBERY' TRFATHE
01-856 587*. HOW tOOKWO.

STRATFORD-UPON-AVON. Ron]
ShakenDear* Theatre <07891 295623.

tsit»
• . .

" Tim**- AS YOU Uh_E
IT Tbur*., Ffi. 7.30. ,Sot Y.50.
' V.' A OMBleaS. ptodnptan . ... ,

VAUDEVIULE. 01-856 9987(856 56*5.
Evp*- 7.4S. Wed. 2.50. Set. 5.0. 8.50.
WINNER OF ALL 2 MAJOR AWARDS

BEST PLAY OF THE YEAR
Standard Drama Award
Laorriu* OUYfer Award

Ploy* and Ptovwn Loodoa CrlHos" Awyd
POLLY ADAMS CLIVE FRANCIS
JAN,WATERS GLYN GRAIN
MICHAEL FRAYN’S NEW PLAY

BENEFACTORS
Directed by MICHAEL BLAKZMORE.

VICTORIA PALACE. 01-134 1317.
Evge. JJO. mat*. Wed. and Sar. 2.45.

. lOCHABL CRAWFORD bt

BARNUM
SEASON EXTENDED. NOW BOOKINGTO NOV. 9. HOTLINE FOR CREDIT
CARD BOOKINGS. TEL 01-828 *755.
BOX OFFICE OPEN MQN.-hAT. 9
A.M. TO 9 P.M. AND ON SUNDAYS
FOR TEL. C.C. BOOKINGS ONLY
J1 A.M -7 P.M. BANK HOLIDAYMONDAY TODAY. ONE SPECIAL

PERFORMANCE AT 7.30.

WESTMINSTER TH. 01-83* 038314.
C.C. 854 0048. Legs. 7.45, Wed. and

sal. am. 2.30.
IAN nn.ua-

an- Paul Of Tarsus In

MAN OF TWO WORLDS
_ a pl«v sboufSl Paid.

a rich character presented
THROUGH CONFLICT. COMEDY ANO
CONTEMPLATION. ** rarbolfc Herald.
EXTENDED BV POPULAR DEMAND

UNTIL JUNE 29.

WINDSOR THEATRE ROYAL 95 55088
Rimini nniti mh June
ABSENT FRIENDS

bv ALAN AYCKBOURN

IVYNDHAV*. 836 5038. C.C. 379
6565/579 6453, 741 9099. Grwips 9SO
6123(836 3962. F.in. 8.0- Wed. BUL

3.0. Sal. 5.0 aed 8.15.•A VERY FUNNY UIOW," Obs.
M'E TOWNSEND'S

THE SECRET DIARY OR
ADRIAN MOLE

aiimi ia««. .MMc and l«nes bv
KEN HOWARD ALAN BLA1KI EY" LIVELY SPARKIFH HUMOUR.'*

Guardian.
* ACUTE AND FUNNY. * SliBdard,

VOlNC VIC. 928 6365. No perT.
ton't. Sub. *w»s. 7.30. Wed. I In.
maw. 2.0. SbnKrwmsrr'a MEASURE
FOR MEASURE- '• Lurid . . . rabou
. . . mlrlliarnt,—. &. Tunas. “Superb
drama,'* Gdn.

YOUNG VIC STUDIO. 928 6365. Till
June * Paul Alcrandrr In GOSPEL
ACCORDING TO rtT JOHN.

CMB4AS
ACADEMY 1. 457 2981- LoaeV'l dim

of Uariit'ii DON GIOVANNI (PGI,
at 1.15 Ino! Sbtl-I. 4.20. 7-55.

ACADEMY 2. 437 5129. OU>ENOUGH I PCI. Prooa PI 2.20 IBM
Sun.l. 4.20. 6.25. R-35.

ACADEMY 3. *57 8819 THE TIMER
OI__ HARVEY MILK <151. “
5.00. 6.5U. 8.40.

CHELSEA CINEMA. 551 5742. Klana
Rood inearret Tube Sfekme 6d.i.
Andrtrrl Walda's A LOVE IN
C.UVMANY 15) slarhna Hnu
Sfhtgiuia. ' Wjidu’s m loo lortn. '

I ilnn and rilmlng. Fltans al 1-52,
4.10. 6 . 2S. a. 45. Advance beoEtosi
Iasi peit. Ml.

CURZON. MAYFAIR. Carzoa Slim.
IU 4tm 3737. J ranee Mama. Edward
Fuv In niE SHOOTING PAKfT (15i." Superb. " S. Exp. *' A briDJ.,nt
fftm,” BBC. Film at Z.OO roar San.i.Mm m rrs
FOURTH MONTH.

CURZON WEST END, toifttrtuty
Avnttus, W.l. 01-459 4803. tionta
Rcdwqvc. " A “OpeYb BejlORBaBcft.**
6- rei. Jadl Dencb. laa Holm in
David Hare's WETUCftSY ilhl. " AUtquliH and pmonuvr wi-oerr.-*

K,

ioc
l

^sril5i!
Ue*,*n,,« * TUE

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE 9*
52SJ. lElWJia39 1739 i24Hkm

Book***). STARMA'
I” toaMn. Sep. totxn. 2.00

S-50, 8.30. AH Mats bcoktaMa k
advanee.

LUMTBtE CINEMA. 578 5014. 8S&
0691, si Alarim's Uv, W.C-2.
tneateet Tube LneeMer Sa.i. JuliaUlgpis-Mnem and Plarido Dotom

lor 4J0 a 7.4& pert.

OKON HAYMARKET 1930 2731

sji
cm egSbS°S

SteS; i33S».“* ^
0DEON LEICESTER SQUARE ,S
WJi»* J“°'P?»o *aa®»2s8rRkKGw* Id Fraaeia CwnoiiY TCOTTON _CtUR USLjSIJ. p,aD«6H OHM l.OO. 4.1 < y”

SB&» »«

•

°DEQN
r MARBLE ARCH

|gROSTOllMERa (PGI c2.00. 4.10. S.ao. 1.54
prken fur uuder 16VSlndrnt card baldere. UB-

exhibitions

w mt^255>* jassrO-TSi °“«t
?n5;'d-

A
ta“F

** MAibSi
„ ».»!Hiiur Fiiaif," \0j

«?• io
10 ™

™- lv «-m. - 1 1,0. FMI
ootar Mb «7-*6 pirW
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KERRY REDD'S CIVfL ENGINEERS CAN UNDERTAKE

CITE MANAGEMENT
l t and/or

" 1
SETT|NG-OUT

For Small Works or a Multi-Million Pound Job
RING U5 ON 01-679 7233 for a brochure,
or speak to oiir’ Technical Manager,. John Lawson,*
B.Sc., F.I.C.E.

'THS, MARRIAGES, DEATHS
JSL -MEMORIAM AND ACKNOWLEDG-
MENTS ^ £4-50 a line

(minimum .2 lines)

iVirtounccments authenticated by the
and permanent address of the

gpdtr may he sent to THE DAILY
TELEGRAPH. '135 Fleet street. Lcndon

or telephoned tby telephone
ubscribers only) to:

01-353 2060 or OI-5S3 3030
^rrnoupcemerits can be received bv
tokdhone today between 10.00 a.m. and

and tomorrow between 9.00
NBr'and 6.45 p.m.
EjiRTHCOMING MARRIAGES, WED-
DINGS,' etc,, on Court Page £fl a
Imo. All Advertisements are subject to
VAT.

.

Pope . arnnunearaents enitnot be
•ncmOed by Mtfihoac.

BIRTHS

CfcaiwTEtE and Aw»tie, a *tni (Thomas
"Ss., J!.£nrt™ r f° r Da*td ond-Jnmn.
. FWJjDHOUSE On May 25 , 1985 .

lo Atcv*beui_4 ini*
oalrsl and Tony, * riragtartr lAmy
PS*); •dwr for Alice rad Rupert.i-nUEIO. — Oa Slay ft, at North
Devos' Hoepta], Barnstaple, to C(Dh*ta
to** Hern!man) trad AanEW, a dangbicr

* U»tw tor William.
-On May 2D. in Millni.

to Jute (nee Cmltfwelli and Jauan, a

vunv.-^ln May 23. Ip Htngluug.
'*A «n<« Don, ran (Trrsran I an).

" S™1"" f°r Tara.
j" ***!£NELL. **ay 3*. to Sr&u,
SI u- Neil. dlt cfran. i”-.marl uoydl.

V.—g11 May 34. at Hie Rosie
gf-SS?**- .

HOjjpttal. Cambridge. to

5&£^°£tei£™,rt “* “ «-

S,,y .
2a - ls*5. at

noosLmw. id Cn.it
IKE, ocooj-isinlaii and Jiy. a «n
sgrour^ * bfoa,ti tor LouiM’

SA~J'

MARRIAGES
m„Epwku-7^9otv . - Qg Me 29.l|£ *«*£L m Cliupcfi, CtMiiron

fc^ESsaearSUSSba

£?»-*WAT^SE
‘kSSKSS."'V«s-

w MEMORIAM
NAMB LtVETH FOR EVSKMORB-

KSapWSJSSsfc-W
ass OTTK^KrarBNnua Jorkxv Wisk. —t«

DEATHS

ut*QB“T Hrwurrr.oeany land Inubuid of Naiah and
taring fattier of Barbara.
8TOCE—-On May 2». peacefully after

* loon llhes* paUentiy berm. MirnitL.ftM than** tn an Uw naff at Nalea
Lodge. Mlflfflaten-oii-sea. Suwex tor
tteir taring care. Funeral service and
cremation at Ctueheater Crematorium oa
Wednesday. May 29. at 1.30 p.m.
DANBw—On May 14, after an iltoe-s

WUeotly borne. U.-Cdr Rccnun.D
Ptirc. HJJ. fRer’d.v. of 16. Palmmran
War. Coupon. Hints, beloved tm*tumd
nf Joan and rather of Gina and Graham.
Ktad thanks to nil whs helped Mm.
Cremation PartAester. Hants. Frid»,
Vst 31. 11.15 a.m No flowers, please,
doaatiotw insieDd to ‘Leans* of Friends.
Gmatort War Memorial Hnspltri.

nUNKBRLCT.—On May 23. peace-
fully lit ber deep. Eileex Bnct. whUw
Of HUIT Dftkoilev. of The HID
Hoove. Wan&fard. dearly lowed mother,
oi aiiihnother and tml - firsnditioHter.
Tsmiiu rurreral onlv. at PeterboroughCraMon Od Friday. May 31. K
2.30 p.m. Flower* to Watkfam * Staf-
ford, Prrrrtjoroonb.
GREEN.—Go- Mar 25.. at Selhr Wood

Pause, BaartrafSe, EreLTS. Remem-
bered with much love by ifWer Moy
PoEurd and nrhev) John and Fra).
Pamffi flowera otHy.
GRIFFIN.— Ow Tuesday, Mow 21.

qflS, posted away "Uddraty, at borne,
newest- Srant. fonncrK of Ken Hub
bunt and prerioutly 39. Aberdeen
oral. Highbury, London. N.3. Alt

rarrmaodnet. loqulrlrs and tribute* to
Mr hi. Griffin Jnr.. 97. Orchard Row.
tx—rnllrid. Bahen. rjunhridnesb»re.

_ HAMMOND-SADTH. — On Ml* 25.
ton. of old Foot Office. JLetramb* Ba.*-
**tt. near Mimag*. Oxon., loved and
reepected by all who knew him. Service
In rtllojt parMi church on Tbnrsdsy.Mw 30. or 2.30 p.m.. followed by cre-
tonatm it Oxford. Family flowers only.
Pnnaiinn* »o The John R»dci'de Hirnltal
Lift Appeal, efo the Administrator.

I

LAWROL—-on Mev 22. 1985. it bar
home in Fulmer, Backs.. Ann Lawbie.
beloved wile ol Robert Gray, mother of
Roy -and a dear ffrandmaUur of lan
Slnaad. Funeral i,rv1(« will lake place
at bt Joseph 1* Church. Aasten wood
Common, Cnaifoat Si Paler, an Moadav.
Jane 3. M 1.45 P.m. Flowers may be
Sent To the cbnrrb.* LEADBETTEH. — On Mny 24. 19B5.
suddenly at home, S'owtuH Common.
Asluord. Knu. KflRPV Rov Cumiu.
oned 62 Yean. Service ai kdoaks Horton
Church on Friday. Moy 51. at 3.50 p.m.
family Bowen only. Donations to Dia-
betic Association. Memorial sen ice at
biowtino Church on Satardny. Jam 8.
at l\ a. pi.

... OLIVER.—On May 23. suddenly atbom. i. UMM Court. BefcUII-<m-Se«.
Gcoioe. dearly tawed husband or
Catherine. A Mot at SI Mary Maadolrne
R-t. Church. Bexhlll. Friday. May 51.« -TO a.m-, followed by cremaUon East-
bourne at 11 a.oi. Family flower* only.
Donations if desired m Paiklnsoo'a
Dueara Sodrty. RJ.p.
_.P5JON. ~ On May 24. 1585. Ill
EdUlbargh. Doeotbv Joak. wife of the
late Proranor Hasols OPrras. of leads
Linlisraiiy. moumr of Betty, deariy loved
by all her family, berries at Mortons all
CretbMOrium. Edinbntith. on Tnaday,M*l 2B. at 3-13 p.m. Family pgw-n
UBii. ptasae. LriVCT* to ber daafllUer. Mrs

?or.lfiw,ck- fl> CwraimJe Driwa,
Edinburgh 10 .

8EL)DON-BROWN. — Oa May 24,
trdOitnUj In s car accident. Sophie.
beloved dfutpbinr at adman and Dully.
Funeral « All Saints', Upper Clerford,
Triduy. May 51. at 2-30 p.m.
etumVEN .—On May 23. pcacefnUvw boopkal after a tauu Illness bravely

bone, 5OKI A JEaM idnt Knurinl, be-
loved wife nf Derek nnd lovlnn dmngbter« ffie late Mr Keooeth Raowtes.
F.R.CJE. and Me* Edna Knowltt, for-
merly of Nsntwicb. Cbeahlns. Funeral
wrvtCe at SI John's Crematorium,
tootunt). Surrey, an Friday. May 51. at
12 noon. Flowers may be nit to W. G.
Worn. Funeral Directors, AddlcMone,
Weybridpe, Sivnt.
SNOWBAU-—Oo May 20. snddesiy

In Guernsey. John Gumoe snowball,
husband of toe lau Wmiired Grace
Snowball, falber of David and grand-
father of Simon, Jonathan and EHen.
Funeral service Tuesday. May 28. at
2.30 p.m., St Mark's Cb arcti . tHtibciiBe

,

SOOLL—Og May 23. saddentv but
peacefBtb at Sioane Cllolc, Beckrahrai.
Mn Joak Soaie, dearly loved mocker of
Colin and arandmotlKr of Clutrlee.
Edward and Te*aa- Funeral service at
Beckenham Crematorium, Elmers End
Hoed, on Frida*. Mac 81. at l.a© p.m.
Funlly Bower* only. Dooatbw* to Cancer
RntanSi. in Um.
SFINK.—On Monday. M*r 20, peace-

fully In hoipinJ in Cannes, Amy
M innEL, b her Slit year.

TATE.—On May BV. S885, BVTUPU
M**JOBiE. of 98. New Dover Road.
Cammlwrr. Crtraadon at fortum. near
Conierbary. 2 p.m., Tbttradav. May 30.

TREND On May 24. after * road
Bcddesn. David Jo»* Fa«ma TassiD.

Lt-Cdr R.N.R.. V.RriJ„ _M.1.E.E.. sued
02 . dear husband d-Hlaiy. fnfnrr at
Veronica rad the tele Jot*, srandpanda

Clairr and lain. Funnd arwDflfiiiMrt*

lurr.
WHTTHLEV—On 3Aay 31. IMS.

peacelnily In bospiul. Gbakam. of 75
Elm Grave. Rsnrttain. aged 55 wean,
beloved husband of Maareen and father

of D-otar. CmnaNoa at ChkbeMer
Crematorium on PHday. bbw 31. at
2.50 p.m. Family flowers only. Dona-
tions If dairrd to The MatMfllan
service, c’o Reynold. (F.D.L 31. nteb
Street. Bognor Rrqte, West Sonar*.
B64745.
WRIGHT.—On May 23. or Woestw

Cottane Hospital. GKCTAra WR4JAM.
aged 84 yrain. of 3, Church Terrace,wcrett r. a httoeed tmsband. Ihther and
graadfatfier. Private cremation. Frailty
Bowen DBhr. but donsrion*. it dee)red.
to Bicester Cottao* Hoapitsl.

MEMORIAL SERVICE
BARBER.—A Memorial Service for

Mias Evrurr Bauuai *rin bo held at
vflndinta Cathedral on Friday. May SI.
at a^D p.m.

IK MEMORIAM
BACON. Hilda. — In luring and

unfading memory of my darling wile
Kir 65 year*, on (Ms ber 88th Birthday.

BRADBURY. AmlE. died May 26.
1 954. always lovingly remembered.

—

Bill. Catharine. EJwrCb and Famnlr*-
CROFT. Lujaw Doaonrv.—Rrmem-

berad wftb kwt on this ber Birthday.
So aadly misled.—-Dad. Geoffrey and

FINDLAY. Davis. May 27. 1983
Gone are the days sea shared together
bui Hi my Heart yon are always mare—
*McMECKAN. James Gibsoii.—:R*.
membered w ith lovr.—Jetur.
MOLESnORTH. BJOuatlP GLADYS.

Vlsctmn teas.—Died Uhy 27, 1974. b
tovBJit memory.

In the 'LntaTore^ ^ne^si' on^tUa
bin Birthday. 9UII making tnqnlrie*.—M.
TYRELL, AcnET Celia (me Murray)-—Remembered with Bsve try hrr ubota

Family _ and many friends, thte day and
every day
WAKEFOR0, CJCGEL AWstju. — b

taring memory of my Brother, wbo died
12 years ago JHtmby.—R.P-W.

SUNDAY
BcantAH.

Joy and happl-— — Is yet to come.
. MOCK. Otirem Rosalind. — u*
taie J m. and bless you, dearest, on this
our Birthday, aa we idway* wflf. —
loo and Family.

wnmi
„BEAVER. Dr FaANCKtWw 26. 1 985.-—Love, jot
MSY-rtSiO-lJ - The beat is

No. 18.461 ACROSS
S Terrible football-team at
borne get no score against
us (10)

8 Cautious struggle against
reduced yen (4)

9 Collar happened to break,
right inside (9)
Flower of11 Flower of Hampshire cricket
(4)

32 Zigzagging course of sheep
(3)

13 Kind of dancing that is in
production? (9)

36 Rock-and-roll dance (4)
37 Twice I cut crumpled cracker

(7).
18 Optical derangement in

Statehouse (7)
20 Countryman's against a

single drink (4)
21 It grows in garden—Mary is

all contrary (9)
23 Small measure for a child

lo)
21 Cabbage and king (4)
25 Like writer's work that is

enduring? (9)
29 Remarkable person divorce-

centre sent back (4)
SO Unaffected, it’s changed Gil-

bert White, for example (10)

DOWN
1 Passport endorsement is

needed in Virginia (4)
2Man in field to lose grip (4)
3 Conquer English port,

4?tod^with farmhouse victims
involved in argument (7)

5 Doing well, rightful Duke of
Milan states (10)

7 Years tend to involve sitting
a lot (9)

8 George EKofs riverside
plant? (54)

10 What is in Punch, can be
funny (3)

13 Passable territory for ranges?
( 10 )

14 Storyteller responsible for
our trance condition? (9)

15 It brought life to Pluto, for
example (9)

19 Official command for fellow
with appointment (7)

22 Garland for free time?—Not
sure ! (3)

26 Learning role-changing (4)

27 Draft of proposed law for
the beak (4)

28 Eastern ocean ebbs at leisure
(4)

PRIOR

PREDICTS

THATCHER
SHIFT
By NICHOLAS COMFORT

J^fRS THATCHER stands

a good chance of
winning a third term of

office at the next election
and may be unobtrusively
shifting her ground to

make victory more likely,

Mr James Prior said yester-

day.

But the former Northern
Ireland Secretary added that it

became more dificuAt for ber
to change her policies if she
was being urged publicly - to

make a “U-turn" by critics

inside 'the Conservative party.

“ She is bound to have critics

and is bound to hit back at

them," he said on TV-ara.

“Sometimes I think her critics

make it very difficult for her
to change her poticies."

Mr Prior said that, in this

context, Mr Frauds Pym’s new
Conservative Centre Forward
group had made things “very
difficult for themselves and
quite difficult for Mrs That-
cher.'

1

While he had not joined the
group, be had a lot of sympathy
with its general approach, he
said. But it had been a “ great
mistake " to let it be seen as

a party within a party.

Rebel ‘hell

*

“ It is heH being a rebel if yon
are a Tory,” said Mr Prior. “ 1

am quite certain - that Mr
Churchill found it very difficult

in the 1950s and Francis Pym
is finding it just as difficult- in

the 1980s.”
Asked by David Frost whether

he thought Mrs Thatcher could
win the next election on the
Government's present policies,

he replied: “Yes, T think she
could. I think' she probably wilL

“There will be some adjust-
ments of policy. There always
has to be and there always will
be.
“1 do not believe the Labour

party is a party of the future,
but a party of the past The
S D P have got a number of per-

sonality and policy problems.
“ Mrs Thatcher can come

through very strongy indeed.
“She is a very dever political

animal. I may not agree with
her but I admire her political

sense and her popoiist approach.

Great * quality
*

“I suspect that she is just
beginning to say :

* Perhaps we
can do one or two things a
Uttle differeotiy.*

“ But she must not let k be
seen she is doing that because it

at would be seen as a U-turn,
and because the great quality
that ‘the lady is not for turn-
ing' would be lost”

Speaking on the Radio Four
programme “ The Thatcher
Phenomenon ", Mr Michael
Meacber. Shadow Health
Secretary, said of Mrs Thatcher:
"I personally think she has
qualities of a very great ptli-

brian.

“I believe she has tremen-
dous conviction. She has drive
and commitment and she is

totally genuine.”

But he added: “ On the other
side. I think she has a certain
tunnel vision. She is uncom-
promising and she goes over the
top too much.”

"
QUICK CROSSWORD

i ACROSS
• lOva

3 Sound of “h" 13 Spiny rodent
9 Raise o bjections 14 Explosive device

'

10 Descriptive report 16 Portray
11 Con flirt 18 Newspaper writer

20 Cray
22 Directing
23 Fire-raising
25 Material applied

to wound
26Fencing-sword

DOWN
Z Present
2 Precious stone
4 Steps in flight

5 Embrace as part
of whole

6 Light, silvery metal
7 Beseech
8 Outing

12 Repay in kind
14 Preserved in

vinegar
15 Relics
17 Simplified English
lfi Snare

21 One slow at
learning

24 Propitiatory gift

MORE U.S. SPY

CASE ARRESTS
EXPECTED

By Our Washington Staff

More arrests are expeted in

the aflekd navy spy case involv-
ing a retired warrant officer and
bis sou, serving as a seamcm
aboard the aircraft carrier
Nimitz. 81,600 tons.

F BT offiials said at the week-
end that associates of Job a
Walker, who retired after 20
years as a communications
officer, submarine, wer likely to
be taken into custody soon.
Walker’s son, Mrbael, was flown
back to the Untied States on
Saturday after being arrested
aboard the Nimitz.

He is alleged to have passed
secret documents to his father,
who was arrested after leaving
papers at a secluded spot in

Maryland. The papers were said
to indude details of American
and Soviet ship movements in

the Mediterranean.

PRIZE SOLUTION

OF HAY 18—HO. 18,454
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PRIZEWINNERS

Tbe am Utrett procwbuwip of ennt-
word dun) Sanuday. May IS. uvre:
Mr P. Cocker. Lnrrpool Road. Hoiton.
Prenos; Ur R. Richardiad, LaUuDdn
Drive. PoimcM. Falkirk; Mr* V. 7n>
lor. Hie liaiewiv. Dom, Rani. Can-
cellation nrunvioners wera: Mr E.
Bnco. GmulWBk vain, farrow. T)aa
ill IVVir; Mr D. Grifltfaa. Hoottnvay,
Cardiff; Mr R Jhihho. The Coani>.
tli tom. London; Mn P. Reed, Nnv-
port Road, lbwm, Isle or Wlflht; Mr
R. VYUluuaz*. Portland Ludee. Old Hun-
Mantooi Norfolk: Mr K. Ftetctier. Hol-
low or. Pmh'jtr. Wore*; Mn M. Spear.
BppctdJUa Avenue. BtrmiBOtom: Mr P.
Penny, SbcamOre Court. Madlrr. Here-
ford; Mr >. BaalMHer. TBe Avran.
Braakaomc Park. Poole, Doranp. Mr a.
Manchester. Fmv Road. JlwTow-on-
Hamber; Ur R. EUotl. Wiadaor Drive.
Hoonotofl-Lr-St^ljw. Tyna A Wav: Mra
S. LiBwtn. Hawttorn dove. Dcwum,
Staff*.

WnrtTRDMTS QUICK. BQCTTFIQK
ACROSS: 7 strike, S Alight. IB
Rambler. 11 Genre, 12 Belt, 13
Empty. 17 Amity. IS Ohio. 22 Rnler,
S3 Nonplus. 24 Motive, 25 Disown.
DOWS: 1 Ascribe. 2 Grumble. 2
Skill. 4 Flighty, s Agony, 6 Strew. 9

Brimstone. 14 Improve. 25 Shallow.
IS Consent, 15 Crime, So Sloth, 21
Undid,

For tt change on Sunday try

your skill with The Sunday
Telegraph prize crossword,

j

Red Cross workers ducking from sniper’s fire at

a street corner near the beleaguered Palestinian

Camp at Bourj el-Barajneh in Beirut yesterday.

‘Top people’ set to get

pay increase of 9 p.c.

By OUR POLrnCAL STAFF
MINISTERS are braced But tie

.
aunonnreineirt that

J±
for fresh upward pres- te^eSvSa

sura on wage rates and ^ more than the five per cent.
inflation once the annual
round of pay increases for
“ top people the armed
forces, doctors and nurses

is announced when Parlia-

ment returns from the

Whitsun recess.

the teachers have rejected will

encourage uniou leaders to

raise their demands, and en-

hance ministerial fears, of both
inflation and industrial unrest.

Ministers have 'apparently
seen no alternative to paying
the nurses in full, given the

Review bodies have recom- publicity the profession can
mended increases in- line with count on for complaints about
the rate at which average earn- pay levels,

ings are rising, nearly niff? per But there are suspicions that
cent ,rather than the four per by leaving the Health Service
cent to which The- Government to find an overall increase of
is trying to hold public sector seven to eight per cent 'out of

pay. existing resources, staffing and
The apparent dear breach of services will suffier.

Government guidelines
‘

will Other .groups. Including ser-

come at a time when the annual vicemen, may find they have to
inflation rate has risen sharply take their increases in two
to 6.9 per cent in the face of stages. But the implications for
the Prime Minister’s stated in- the wage bill after the current
tention of getting it down to year will be of considerable
three per cent by the next worry nonetheless,
election. Concern over the knock-on
Mr Lawson, Chancellor of effect of higher Service pay

the Exchequer, has forecast that on the defence budget will- be
the rate will fall-back, partly all the greater in the light of
because the recent increase a report from the Commons
was -influenced by the sharp Select Committee on defence,
fall of the pound against the questioning whether planned
dollar from which it. has now commitments can be met from
recovered. the intended level of spending.

U.S.-Soviet talks on

air safety disclosed
By ALAN OSBORN in New * Y6rk

retaliation for the .Soviet
invasion of Afghanistan.
A resumption of commerdal

flights could in turn, lead to

the restart of negotiations
between the United States and
the Soviet Union over the open-
ing of. new consulates in New
York and Kiev.

fPALKS have been taking
place between the

United States and the
Soviet Union on the ques-
tion of air safety in the
North-West Pacific, officials'

in Washington disclosed
over the weekend.

. .

The negotiations, which also
include Japan, follow the shoot-
ing down by a 1 Russian fighter
of a South Korean airliner in

, , _

1983 with the loss of 269 lives, must devote themselves to

* . . . . _ rousing greater patriotism
According to American offi- among the people, Hn Yao-

ciais there
_

had- been some bang, Communist part; leader,
progress in the talks which said in a diw^ve on cultural
are reported to have taken p!ace policy jubiisned yesterday,
last week m Moscow and ear- Reuter
Her in the year in Washington -

and Tokyo..

The Soviet Union had asked
for no publicity to be given to

PATRIOTISM CALL
Chinese writers and artists

the meetings partly because it

felt they could imply it was ad-
mitting blame for the airliner
incident. -

Moscow has claimed that the
South Korean aircraft was' on
a military intelligence mission.

American officials believe the
air safety negotiations could
lead to other aviation agree-
ments. including the possible
resumption of - commerdal
flights by Aeroflot, the Soviet
airline, and American airimes
between the United States and
Moscow. .

These were, suspended by
President Carter in 1979 in

PEACE MISSION
Mr Diego Cordovez, United

Nations Undersecretary
General, opened talks

_
in

Islamabad yesterday with
PaE^stani officials -in a renewed
search for a peaceful settle-

ment to the war in neighbour-
ing Afghanistan;- Reuter.

2,000 HELD IN LIMA
At least 2.000 were arrested

yesterday after suspected
Maoist guerrillas - killed a
policeman- and wounded
another in Lima, Peru. It was
the third police kilting blamed
on Sendero guerrillas in the
capital in the last 11 days.

—

Reuter.

SPECIAL OFFER FOR BIG MEN!
EXTRA LARGE BEST QUALITY PULLOVERS

ENGUSH

MADE IN

CHEST SIZES

46 to 58”

TO CLEAR

AT ONLY

raso

Those superior quality English made Gentlemen’s pullovers ere
usually only to be found In top stores at rather top prices, but now
thinks- to our special purchase we hive .5,000 svaiUhlo at a bargain
basement price! Generously cut for big mea 'In both length of body
mid sleeve in a good weight verv smooth soft 80$ pure wool blended
with 20*4 Nylon to ensure goad wear and machine variability. In a
choice or V-neck or crew-neck,style with fully fashioned raglag sleeves,
ribbed node, waist and cufis. The CKEW-XVCK STV1SIs available
an a choice of Camel, Maroon or Navy in cheats 46 to 52in, Also rjwei
in 54/56in and Navy in 56/5flIn. The V-NECK STYLE is available in
Camel, Maroon or Navy in chests 46 to 56tn and Navy only in ss/smh

WESTERN WAREHOUSE (DeP i. tso),
20 CHURCH STREET^ HAMPTON, MIDDX. TW12 2EG

. ,
• tywtgy bsvk. *n*rai*hia

Callers: Tins, to FA-WIH# 4.30.'

Site

BEIRUT
By R. BARRY O’BRIEN

Continued from Page One

news agency as shells crashed
around it.

It was not known if the shells

were coming from Palestinian

guns in the hills above Beirut.

The state rado said that west
Beirut and the southern
suburbs were under shellfire

Mr Abu Moujahed, a Pale-

stinian community leader, said

refugees from the camps -bad
been placed in nine centres in

Druze areas of Moslem Beirut
where they were receiving help
from Druze, from United
Nations relief workers, and
from the International Red
Cross.

Many-thosuands of the 57,000
-population of the three camps
have escaped to safety, but
thousands ' more were still in

the camps last night amid grow-
ing fears for their safety after

a wek of heavy fighting.

Families who have escaped
said they, had been living in

underground bomb shelters
built years ago as a protection
against Israeli air raids and
that this had saved them from
fee artillery bombardment, by
Shi'ite militiamen beseiging the
camps.

The International Red Cross
made a third attempt yesterday
afternoon to' enter the Boorj al-

Barajneh camp, which is near
Beirut airport, to evacuate
wounded, ’but was again . pre-
vented from doing so bv con-
tinued fighting despite efforts to
achieve a cease-fire.

The Red Cross bad been hi
constant contact with all the
factions in the conflict since the
present round of fighting began
last Monday.
But last night here was still

not a firm cease-fire, oh which
the Red Cross had been „„
to insist, and Red Cross- inabil-
ity to get into the camps was
causing growing concern be-
cause of reports that wounded
people had been dying for lack
of medical attention.

Hospitals in camps
Palestinian wounded have

been admitted to only one of
Beirut's four major hospitals.

The Mokassed hospital in a
Sunni area of west Beirut is

reported to have admitted 20
wounded Palestinians. But there
are said to be no Palestinian
patients in any of the three
other major hospitals.

The Palestinian wounded
have been taken to three Pales-
tinian hospitals in the camps,
all named after places in Pales-
tine: tiie Gaza hospital in
Sabra, the Akka (Acre) hos-
pital .beside Shatila, and the
Haifa hospital in * Bourj al-Bar-
ajnek.
” The'Triferiiatiobal Red Cross,
which has a 59-strong team of
Swiss delegates in Lebanon,
tried to evacuate wounded from
the Haifa hospital on the first
day of fighting last Monday,
and -again last Wednesday, but
each time -was forced by shell-
ing to withdraw.

A convoy of white Red Cross
cars and ambulances waited
outride the camp ap the road
to Beirut airport yesterday
after a ceasefire was arranged
for 3.15 p.m. But it left empty-
handed when the exchange of
machine -i gun .and automatic
weapons fixe continued un
abated.

The plan had been to evacu
ate the wounded to Drnze-held
territory in

-the mountains above
Beirut and possibly onward to
Damascus.
Teh Palestinian families who

took
_
refuge at the former

American Embassy had escaped
from the Fakbani district of the
Sabra camp.
Mrs Fatima Akawi said her

son aged 22 was killed- She
emphasised " the "young' men
were students and labourers,
not fighters. But when attacked
they had '

fo‘ 'defend, them-
selves.

Another woman said she left
two sons. in the. camp. She did
not know if they. were dead or
alive.

Palestinian allegations that
Palestinians taken prisoner
have been shot were ernpatk-
ally denied by spokesman for
the Shi'ite Amai movement.

Reports of Wlllings a}so
brought a 'prompt response
from the Islamic Jihad group

Shi’ite followers of Ayatollah
Khoraeni that claimed respon-
sibility for suicide bombings
that killed 300 American and
French soldiers . in. Beirut in
October, 1933, andr for the
suicide car bomb attempt on
tiie ruler

. of Kuwait, Sheikh
Jaber al-Ahmed al-Sabah on
Saturday.

In "a-Tnessage to Westenr
news agencies in Beirut last
night the Islamic Jihad said:
“ We call on the European and
American news media not to
distort'

_
tie farts" 'regarding

what is happening in the
camps.

#k.

SUDAN AIRLIFT
West German and Belgian

militarr transport aircraft will
airhrt Food, medical supplies
and

, seeds . to famine-hit areas
of Sudan this week*—Reuter,

ASTHMA . is a killer « « ;• |n-

l eNM tb e*«n> 10 ba* «tftasa . - • r ~ye;. -v
Mb are doabttap par mnrdt mfewto'l* UM> » J*r-fM« fcrfflwL, -

Itenatora fftaUM and IO tmpnne tnatsaat hr tbosa who ratter. ••

' “
.

oae vlal rmarrlt flettaff* nrtfatly ea rawlKr ff^MUPw. Hook «u .SfIIM gift (• Bsflb rwBMr. ASTHMA RESEARCH COUNCIL t&fif
JSSSt St 7*SaST»*»ll*L Lfladon MEl SIBR. .
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Taxpayers’ money

‘thrown away on

no-Hope Hear Fan’
By DAVID GRAVES in Belfast

POLITICIANS and ;• union officials '

in
*

Northern Ireland reacted angrily yesterday

to the announcement that the Learijaii

executive jet project had collapsed with: the

loss of £57 million of

taxpayers’-- money
and 2,800 projected

jobs.

The collapse was the

idea ot the Lear Fan ta- ^
mariR from carbon- fibre 4uid

powered by two turbo

engines driving a re

propeller.
Mr Lear died In 1978,-bht ha

widow. Mrs Moya Lear, sajd sfc*

had promised her' husband'

second major Government- continne the project and 'sot it

sponsored gamble for jobs seater Lear Fan was

in the province to faiL In designed to cruise m ,to -4«

1982 the De Lorean car

plant dosed with the loss It had already w*m upto 200

of £80 million of public im -.M,
money. Humphrev Atkins, thc& North-

, 1. __ tt , 11 -n.T—i-i ern Ireland Secretary, an-
Mr Terry Carhn, Northern n0Qnced that the aircraft's parti

Ireland - Officer of the Irish wouid be built - at - .'Nfhtfxnnt

Congress of Trade Unions, Abbey and then shipped ta

urged an inquiry into why Reno for assembly.v
’ •

the Government's Industrial JSirS
Deveitopmeot B<wrd con- 5»«“ expected aW-n^
tinned to fund ‘the Lear Fan 3982.

Structural defects

Carbon fibre had only been

used before in aircraft; compo-
nents. and within a year of

operation when it became
clear that ttier* was not a
“ snowball’s chance in hell

of the project cohtinuiiig.''

He said: “The Government, start of the Lear Fan project
the Department of Commerce serious failures were (UsqOTWPd
and the ID B have failed com- structural strength.,.
pletely to leant the lessons of jiiyQ financial resale 1 opera-

the De Lorean mess and have ^ons were needed, one kwolv-
thrown good money after bad. American .funds iMA&x
“I am sorry for those Who other during the .summer of

have lost their jobs. It has 1982 involving investment by
been a cruel deception of a consortium headed by' two
Northern Ireland workers, and members of the Sand) toyil
a waste of public money." family.

' Vann iinniaAn The Saudi couroi'tium putmj
R®11® decision.- two-thirds of the $90 mffiiqa

After the revolidionary 'ajp-. refinancing, and- the Gpverii-

craft was failed by the United 1

/ meat gave tiie remaining one-

States Federal Aviation Admi^- IlhriTi. -L
istration at ist latest lest for However, there were MCnp
an airworthiness certificate, the ring problems of test Mures
final closure derision was taken on -the aircraft’s wing, fuselage

last Friday by the Learavia Cor- and gearbox* and eariy hat:

portion
,
m Reno, Nevada. year 90 redundancies.

An IDB Official tvas at tile announced at the 'Newton
meeting and he reported the Abbey plant. : ,

derision back to MitHstersi M Later last year another .230

the Northern Ireland Office in workers lost their jobs.

Belfast'-
-

•

.
'

.

'

Official confirmation of the Jobs for 40w
derision will be made by the tWo nmblAm« the
emotion thwweek ani that Sa?di^ ronsbrtium saR'last
will followed yy a state- December it was prepared to
meat from Dr

.

Rhodes Boyson, «ut up additional funds, but the
deputy Secretary of State, who Government said that no pjore
has responsibility for economic public^money wbuld be avail-
development in Northern Ire ^ for lo^ and grants.

Mr
_
Fraser • Agncw, Ulster

' h; ^ f

U
Jm niovufp n!

a
i *» mS

Unionist Assemblyman for New- h^h of employing up W 4

fjf6 never 'rciched"more Hun

to ensure that the company paid
back all the public money it

had taken.

Echoes of Wild West in

Lawless Lebanon
By CON COUGHLIN

A'N argument over a bag
of cement that led to-

two militiamen being shot
in.-.® west Beirut shopping
district typifies a general
chaos -and lawlessness
reminiscent of the Ameri-
can Wild West.
A militiaman of- the pro-

Syrian National Socialist party
picked up and made to carry
off in broad daylight a bag of
cement stolen some weeks pre-
viously by a member of Mr
Walid Jumblatfs Progressive
Socialist party, Unite militia.

As the turned to walk away,
he was challenged by a Druze
militiaman who accused' him of
stealing the cement He retor-
ted that he could not steal a
bag of cement that was already
stolen.

The Druze said the cement
was his property . because he
was the first to steal it Where-
upon the two men produced
revolvers and shot each other.
- The shooting sent rival-
mnitiamen reaching for their
guns, and a terrifying gunfight
erapted which sent innocent
shoppers running for their
lives.

Such incidents are. not rarem a aty where law and order
are at a premium following the
takeover of west Beirut by
Moslem militias in February
last year. The citv bas become
a ,“?veu for kidnappers and
political assassins.

The last remaining 27 staff

fn the province are expected
to be paid off -this week and the

disposal of property, inejudihg

hangars at Belfast Aiiptirt, is

expected to follow.

Role questioned

He said : “ We can only hope
that, following De Lorean, tne
Government, instead of nuniD* - • _ -

ing millions of pounds into GOVERNMENT VlflW
high-risk American projects, « ra-j. another np T i>Tf>an *

wifl use that money to fap the
wot anomer ^ Lorean

entrepreneurial skills of local Our Poutical Staff writes:

people. Ministers are confident that

“L-ear Fan perhaps does not *£e Government can
have a lot of the scandal that tfae “npected pohtioal stoim

was attached to De Lorean, bnt over- the -collapse. of -If»

a
uestioas must be asked about str®ss
le Government's part.jn .the 13 “secondly

whole operation. LoreanV and that the private-

toe hoard -and should have ^ GovemmenL
5^Vo^y,aWare °f at WSS Uhr'-ftn wooM m nny case
going on. have been the last projedt of
The project bad been leagued

ils wnd. with aid in Ulster
by delay* two ffiiancud crises having switched, some . Jtune
and, finally, the faflnre to win ag0 from' massive plants to
an air-worthiness certificate. small, soundly - based v local

It was in the mid-1970s that businesses .or to new small
the iate- Mr' William Lear, firms. More than 4.006 jobs

designer of the successful Lear have already been created 'on

executive jet, conceived the that basis.'

Despite all its trouble*
the past 10 ‘years Beirut" ha*
remained relatively free from
criminal acts and, during. the
lulls in the fighting, it wa& 'sate

for ordinary rftfrwt* to- wdic
the streets-

But the situation re now SQffc

that do one ventures out after

dark unless it is an aconite
necessity, and tills has rafled

off what little life was -still J*ft

in the ' once-thriving- dty.
Nightfall is the most popU'

lar-time nf day for tire cohnSeM
groups of shady militia gunmen
A favourite target ot-ffie

more extreme Moslem. griWP*
is bare and liquor stetss.

Old scores are settled
tween rival nuHtiamen- -unto
cover of darimess with
night's sleep being brolreB,w
the sound of fierce gun battieS.

When daylight returnsatire
gunmen are gone, aud-urftM vo
reason is uncovered for ®c

fight, the only indication be»g
bloodstained corpses of ' ffi*

victims.
' ' *

•

The total political • parejl^f
In Lebanon and the rtfuxiLw
any of the rivaV leader* ’^
aBow the country's police
Army to take control
there is Kttle to di#*-
frora bandit, conn try.

. That auy semblance ofc?^
ised behaviour remains _
Lehairon is more due to |W-
inherent gentleness of-
Lebanese .
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